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AIR POLLUTION AUTHORITY 

MINU1'ES OF THE FIRST MEE'rING 

August 24, 1951 

Salem, Oregon 

The first meeting of the Air Pollution Authority of the state of 

Oregon was called to order by the Secretary at 1:45 P .M., on Friday, 

August 24, 1951, in the Board of Control room of the State Capitol Building 

at Salem, Oregon. 

Members of the Air Pollution Authority present were Dr. Harold M.Erickson, 

Carl E. Green, Oren L. King, Harold F. Wendel; and Curtiss M. Everts, Jr., 

Secretary. Also present were Chester K. Sterrett, Industrial Manager, Port

land Chamber of Commerce, and Mrs. Grace Lundquist, stenographic assistant, 

Ef~ECTION OF OFFICERS 

With the consent of the members present, Mr. Everts assumed the office 

of chairman pro-tern and asked for nominations for Chairman. 

Mr. King nominated Mr. Green for the office of Chairman, It was MOVED 

by Dr. Ericlrnon, seconded by Mr. Wendel that the nominations for Chairman be 

closed and that a unanimous ballot be cast for Mr. Green as Chairman. MOTION 

carried. 

The chairman pro-tern then turned the meeting over to the new chairman, 

Mr. Green, 

The Chairman then asked for nominations for vice-chairman. Mr. Wendel 

nominated Mr. King for Vice-chairman. Dr. Erickson MOVED and Mr. Wendel 

seconded that the nominations for vice-chairman be closed and that a unanimous 

ballot be cast for Mr. King for Vice-chairman. MOTION carried, 

POLICY AND PROGRAM 

The secretary reported that he had already received complaints of atmos-

pheric contamination and requests for investigations, and that some potential 

industries had also inquired as to their status in relation to the law. He requested 
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the Authority to consider the adoption of an initial program as a basis for 

considering the proposed budget and for guidance in answering inquiries, 

Dr. Erickson expressed an opinion that new industries should be prepared 

to comply with the act and inquired as to whether any standards for atmospheric 

cleanliness had been developed which could be used by the Authority. 

Mr. Wendel suggested that the Authority should first secure the services 

of a qualified engineer to head the technical work, provide the necessary 

stenographic help, and in the meantime accept complaints and requests as 

they are submitted while the Authority formulates a more definite long range 

program. 

After further discussion of the matter, it was MOVED by Mr. Wendel, sec

onded by Dr. Erickson, that the secretary with the advice and consent of the 

Chairman be authorized to employ a competent engineer to supervise the technical 

program, and, if necessary, a secretary. MOTION carried. It was Mr. Green's 

opinion that the Authority would experience difficulty in obtaining the properly 

qualified person for the salary indicated for the position. 

In the discussion that followed, it was pointed out that it might be 

possible to recruit other members of the proposed staff before the supervisory 

engineer was selected. It was agreed, however, that action on this matter 

could be deferred until the next meeting of the Authority which would be held 

within the next two months. 

At this point, the Honorable Douglas McKay, Governor, entered the meeting 

and discussed briefly his views on the approach to air pollution control ac

tivities in the state. The Governor complimented the Sanitary Authority on 

the progress made in water pollution control, and stated that the problem of 

air pollution control was quite similar. He also suggested that the present 
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approach should be one of study and investigation and cooperation, rather 

than retaliatory. 

After offering the full cooperation of his office in working out the 

air pollution contro~ program, the Governor withdrew from the meeting, 

Mr. King requested that the discussion on program and policy be con-

tinued and recommended that as soon as a staff was assembled studies be 

undertaken to determine the nature of air pollution problems, and establish 

standards. He also suggested that new industries be advised that standards 

were in the process of preparation and that they should take every precaution 

to reduce to a minimum any atmospheric contamination that might be discharged. 

Mr. Wendel suggested that until standards could be established, any new 

industry should be furnished with a copy of the law with the advice that the 

program was just getting underway and that until such time as standards were 

established, new industries should do everything possible to minimize air 

contamination. 

The Chairmi)n then recommended that some work of the Authority be under-

taken by committees who could concentrate on certain activities. Among the 

conunittees he suggested were Public Relations. 

Dr, Erickson believed that the Board should work as a unit until a special 

problem presented itself, and he suggested that the Authority avail itself of 

the services of the Health Education 'Section of the State Board of Health for 

its public relations work. 

Mr. Wendel thought that the idea of subcommittees would be a good organi-

zational plan when special problems became too complicated to be undertaken by 

the whole commission. 

The Chairman then asked if the services of the Industrial Hygiene Section 

could be made available, and Dr. Erickson replied that arrangements had already 

been made to requisition the service of the Industrial Hygiene Laboratory. 

It was MOVED by Dr. Erickson, seconded by Mr. King that the Air Pollution 
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Authority undertake a program to establish reasonable standards for air 

pollution control and that industry should then be expected to comply with 

the standard adopted, MOTION carried, 

The Chairman then notified the Authority that it was the intention of 

the city of Portland to request the Authority to undertake a study in the 

Portland area, 

BUDGET 1951 - 1953 

After a discussion of the proposed budget, it was MOVED by Mr, Wendel, 

seconded by Mr. King that a tentative budget of Salaries & Wages, G.O.M,, 

and Capital Outlay be adopted for the period ending June 30, 1952. MOTION 

carried. 

The secretary was directed to coni'er with Dr. Robin Moser, Industrial Hygiene 

~ection, State Board of Health, regarding the laboratory equipment which should 

be ordered in the near future. 

FISCAL PROCEDURES 

The secretary requested authorization from the Authority for the 

Business Manager of the Oregon State Board of Health sign vouchers drawn 

on the Air Pollution Authority budget, explaining that the Business Manage

ment Section was adequately equipped to handle such matters. MOVED by 

Dr. Ericlrnon, seconded by Mr. ~Vendel, that the Business Manager of the State 

Board of Health be authorized to sign vouchers for expenses incurred in behalf 

of the Air Pollution Authority. MOTION carried. 

OTHER BU:SINESS 

The Chairman then asked Mr, Chester K. Sterrett, Industrial Manager, 

Portland Chamber of Commerce, and a member of the Portland Air Pollution Com

mittee if he would care to make any remarks to the Authority. 

Mr. Sterrett stated that he believed the Air Pollution Authority was 

approaching the problem on a sound basis and that industry would cooperate 
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on the program. Mr. Sterrett also stated that the Authority should give 

careful consideration to the selection of its field staff, and that under the 

present air pollution control act the state could undertake a program of 

study and investigation leading to the establishment of standards later. 

The secretary then brought to the attention of the Authority, a request 

from the Portland City Council for a study and report on an alleged atmos-

pheric contamination problem in the vicinity of the Smithwick Concrete Pro-

ducts Company plant on Columbia Blvd,, Portland, The Authority directed 

the secretary to advise the Portland City Council that due to lack of a field 

staff the Authority could not undertake the investigation at the present time. 

The secretary was authorized to order such office supplies as were necessary 

to carry on the business of the Authority. 

The next meeting was scheduled for Friday, October 26, in Portland, Oregon. 

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 3:15 P.M. 

August 31, 1951 
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Respectively submitted, 

Ciirtiss M. Everts, Jr., 
Secretary 



'SECOND MEETING 
of the 

OREGON AIR POLLU1'ION AUTHOftITY 

October 26, 1951 

The second meeting of the Oregon State Air Pollution Authority 
~-·~ 

was called to order by the chairman at 2:00 P.M. Friday, October 

26, 1951, in the offices of the Oregon State Board of Health at 

1022 S.W. 11th Avenue, Portland, Oregon. Those present were Carl E. 

Green, Chairman; Merle S. West, Oren L. King, and Dr. Harold M. Erickson, 

Members; and Curtiss M, Everts, Jr., Secretary. 

MINUTES: The secretary read the minutes of the first meeting of 

the Air Pollution Authority. MGrION by Dr. Erickson, seconded by Mr. 

King and carried, that the minutes be approved as read, 

PERSONNEL: The secretary reported that as yet no person having the 

necessary required qualifications had been employed, 

Secretary also reported on the visit of Mr. Henry Doyle, Senior Sanitary 

Engineer, U.S. Public Health 'Service at Salt Lake City, at which time Mr. 

Doyle indicated the !'ublic Health Service had an engineer whom they might 

assign to the state for a period of two years, The secretary said he would 

talk further with Mr. Doyle and Dr. Seward E. Miller, Medical Director and 

<Chief of Division of Occupational Health, PHS, in San Francisco during week 

of October 29. He also advised the members of the Board that the PHS wanted 

to know if the Authority would pay up to $6,000 per year salary for such a 

person for the two year period, 

After some discussion about the possibility of recruiting an engineer 

to head the Air Pollution Control program during the APHA annual meeting in 

San Francisco, MOTION was made by Mr. King, seconded· by Mr. West, and carried-

that the expenses of Mr. Everts' trip to San Francisco for the purpose of in-

terviewing possible applicants be paid by the Authority. 
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Mr. Everts while in California was going to contact Mr. Hobinson, 

-who is a meteorologist, and who made application for the position. 

Mr. Everts advised the members of the Authority he dj_d not anticipate 

too much trouble in recruiting junior assistants for this work. 

COJ1/IPLAINT:S: 

Macleay Garbage Disposal_ Organization (Marion County Garbage Dump):~ 

The secretary read a complaint dated August 3, 1951, made by the Macleay 

Garbage Disposal Organization against the Marion County Garbage Dump, which 

was signed by twenty-three persons, alleging that the maintenance of this 

dump created conditions of air pollution which were injurious to human, plant, 

and animal life. 

After some discussion of this complaint, it was the opinion of the mem

bers that these complainants should be advised that garbage disposal is 

primarily a health problem, and the matter should again be referred to the 

local health department; and that they be notified that the Air Pollution 

Authority was not set up to handle air pollution problems at this time. 

M & S Cannery, Milwaukie: The secretary also brought to the Authority's 

attention a complaint alleging air pollution by the M &: S Cannery at Milwaukie, 

Oregon. 1'he attorney representing the plaintiffs had conferred with the sec

retary relative to a hearing before the Authority. Mr. Everts reported that 

l:)e had explained to the attorney that such a hearing should be discouraged un

til the Authority was properly staffed and prepared to handle such matters. 

Pennsylvania Salt & McCormich & Baxter Creosoting Company, Portland: 

The 'Secretaryreported that Mr. Wiggins oft he Portland Bureau of Health 

had brought to the attention of the Authority the matter of complaints against 

the Pem1sylvania Salt and other companies alleging that noxious and toxic odors 
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and vapors which were being discharged into the air were affecting the 

health of the residents of that district, The secretary advised the members 

of the Authority that the City Nuisance Division had been advised that the 

Authority planned to undertake survey in the area and would want to consult 

with them further regarding this matter. 

Western Door & Plywood Company, Milwaukie_: The secretary read a 

complaint against smoke from the Western Door & Plywood Company. He 

reported that attorney for these complainants was advised that the Authority 

was not ready to handle complaints at this time, but an investigation would 

be made as soon as staff was available, 

MI:SCELLA_WEOU:S: 

Mr. King advised the members of the Authority that he had been authorized 

by the City Council of Eugene to go ahead and draw up a model ordinance for 

air pollution abatement. He now has a committee working on this matter. 

Space in new office building• Secretary reported that he had contacted 

the Secretary of state and now has space reserved in the new state Office 

Building for the Air Pollution Authority on the 7th floor, and that arrange

ments have been made for laboratory work to be performed in the Industrial 

Hygiene Laboratory. 

Re expense accounts for members of the APA: The secretary called atten

tion to the fact that he has never received any claims for expense accounts 

for the August 24 meeting. The members were advised of procedure for placing 

such accounts. 

Date of next meeting! Next meeting date was set for Friday, December 

21, at 2 :00 P .M., in the New state Office Building, 

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 3:05 P.M. 

Respectfully submitted, 

CURTISS M. EVERTS, JR,, 

Secretary 



l\fINUTES OF THE J1:lf!'P MEETING 

of the 

OREGON STATE AIR POLLUTION JiUTHORITY 

December 21, 1951 

The Third meeting of the Oregon State Air Pollution Authority was 

called to order by the Chairman at 2:00 P.M., Friday, December 21, 1951, in 

Room 936, State Office Building, Portland, Oregon, Those present were 

Carl E, Green, Chairman; Dr. Harold M. Erickson, Merle S. West, Oren L. King, 

and Harold F. V!endel, Members; and Curtiss M. Everts, Jr., Secretary. 

MINUTES: The minutes of the Second meeting of the Authority having 

been prepared and distributed to the members in advance, MOTION by Dr, 

Erickson, seconded by Mr, Wendel, and carried -that the minutes as pre

pared by the secretary be approved, 

COMPLAINTS: 

Reynolds Metals Company, Troutdale-Corbett Area: Mr, M.B. McKay, a 

resident in the Troutdale area, appeared before the Authority to present 

the problem of alleged damage caused by fluorine on plants and livestock 

in the Troutdale-Corbett area, and to request that a study of this conditi. on 

be made as early aspossible, He advised the Board that the residents in 

the area affected were also concerned over possible effects on human life 

as well as on plants and livestock. Mr. McKay assumed that the fluorine 

being discharged into the air originated from the Reynolds Metals Company, 

inasmuch as when this plant was closed in 1946 and again in 1948, conditions 

of plant and animal life were noticeably improved, He also reported that 

studies on this subject have been made by the Experiment Station at Oregon 

State College, and the Department of Agriculture, and that the reports are 

now filed in the Portland Library. Mr. McKay suggested that perhaps si nee 

some studies have already been conducted by the Experiment Station, the 

studies of the Authority could be carried on jointly with the College, 
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After the presentation by Mr. McKay, the secretary of the Authority 

was instructed to obtain copies of the Oregon State College reports on 

the Troutdale-Corbett studies f:rom the Portland Library. He was also 

instructed to confer with Dean Earl Price and Mr. Ralph Bessie on the 

work done by the Agricultural Experimental Station. 

Mr. King suggested that the delegation from the Troutdale-Corbett area 

be assured that just as soon as a staff could be assembled for the work, an 

investigation of the matter would be made. 

LANE COUNTY AIR POLLUTION COMJ'IIITTEE: Mr. King then introduced to the 

Board members Judge Day T. Bayly, County Judge of Lane County, and Wtr. 

L. B. Bartlett, City Manager of Springfield. Judge Bayly said that the 

Weyerhaeuser Timber Company wanted to locate another pulp mill in Lane County 

to utilize the wood wastes and the county wanted more paper mills; but while 

everything should be done to encourage industry, at the same time the residents 

of the area should be assured that everything possible was being done to control 

air pollution problems caused by industry. 

Judge Bayly advised the Authority that Lane County Court had appointed 

a committee consisting of the District Attorney, the County Health Officer, 

and.Dr. Kunz, Head of the Chemistry Department, Oregon University, to study 

air and water pollution in the county and report the facts to the County Court 

together with recommendations. Judge Bayly said that they had been assured 

by the Weyerhaeuser Company that their company would do everything possible 

and would spare no expense in solving their pollution problems. The Judge 

also believed that constant checking of industry for sources of possible 

pollution should be maintained. 

Mr, Green advised the representatives from Lane County that just a,s soon 

as the Air Pollution Authority was sufficiently staffed, investigations of 

conditions would be undertaken. He stated that the Authority was just getting 

under way and fully realized the coniplexit;y- of the problems confronting it. 
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He cited the fact that Dr. Erickson, Mr. Wendel, and Mr. Everts, members 

of the Air Pollution Authority, were also on the Boa.rd of the StateSanita.ry 

Authority, who had functioned so ably in that much has been accomplished 

in the matter of water pollution abatement in the state, and he believed 

that over a period of time, the Air Pollution Authority would function 

a.s efficiently as did the Sanitary Authority. 

A discussion then followed, in v1hich Mr. Everts suggested that in 

approaching the problem of air pollution on the Troutdale-Corbett area, 

all matters pertainj_ng to same should be investigated very carefully, and 

more information obtai.ned on the matter. Mr. Everts suggested that it 

mj_ght prove helpful to invite Dean Price or Mr. Bessie from Oregon State 

College to the next meeting in order to find out what tyre of work they 

are doing and what the need for additional studies may be. 

The secretary was instructed to invite Dean Price and Mr. Bessie, and 

representatives of the Heynelds Metals Company to attend the next meeting 

of the Authority so thCJt more information on fluorine in the Troutdale-

Corbett area could be obtained. 

PEHSONNEL 

Mr. Everts reported on hi.s contracts at the A.P.H.A. meeting in San 

Francisco regarding the employment of personnel, and advised the members 

that he had met with no success in the matter. He then reviewed his 

efforts, since then, to employ proper personnel, only to find th2,t the 

starting salary of iP513 per month was in the lovv price range for such 

qualified personnel. Mr. Everts stated that it might be necessary to em-

ploy a graduate engineer just out of school and train him for the job, which 

would necessitate using one of our engineers presently employed in other work 

to handle the administrative duties, Mr. Vlendal aek ed whether it would be 

possible for Mr. Spies -to work with any young engineer §,Taduates who might 

be employed. 
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Mr. Green suggested that the Authority should take immediate action 

to ask for more money for personnel, and asked who would be the proper 

persons to see regarding this matter, and was advised that they were 

Mr, Harry S, Dorman, Director of Finance; Mr, James M. Clinton, Director 

of the Civil Service Conunissfon; and Governor McKay, MOTION was made by 

Mr. Wendel that the matter of reviewing the possibility of changing the 

ra:ting and salary of personnel be studied by Mr. Green, Mr. Everts, and 

Dr. Erickson, and that they constitute a connnittee on this problem, and be 

authorized to proceed in the matter. !Vlr. Green suggested that perhaps 

the committee could arrange for a meeting wl th the three state officials 

at which time the matter could be presented, Dr. Erickson suggested that 

'if the Board attended such a meeting in a body, it would perhaps carry more 

weight than if just a few persons represented the Board. He made the sug,

gestion thcit the next meeting of the Authority be held in Salem and that 

arrangements be made to meet with the state officials on the same day. He 

also suggested that the cormni ttee develop a program and plan in advance 

and place it in the hands of other members before scheduling the meeting in 

Salem. 

After some discussion on this matter, the MOTI_.2!! was amended to read as 

follows: Thu t a conrmittee consisting of Dr. Erickson, Mr. Green and Mr .Everts 

be appointed to prepare a planned program for submission to the Governor, the 

Director of the Department of Finance, and the Director of Civil Service 

Commission having to do with changes in personnel classifications and salaries, 

and that arrangements be made for a meeting of"\; he Air Pollution Authority with 

the three state Officials, and that copies of the prepared program, or plan, 

previously developed by the committee be sent to the state officials at the 

time a meeting was requested, Motion seconded by Mr. King, and carried. 
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lJlBORATORY EQUIPMENT: 

Mr. Everts reported on the status of laboratory equipment to carry 

on field investigations. He estimated that the cost of the equipment 

would be from ~p8,000 to ~il0,000, and requested advice as to whether the 

equipment should be purchased before personnel was available to use it. 

Dr. Erickson suggested that the purchasing of equipment should proceed, 

except trucks. MOTrn!:!_ by Mr. Wendel, seconded by Mr. West, and carried -

that the matter of purchasing be left to the discretion of the chairman 

and secretary. 

The question of the secretary investigating a little further the 

matter of equipment before placing an order was raised, but the matter 

was tabled until next meeting. 

COMMUNICATIONS: 

Mr. Everts then advised the Board of connnunications received con-

cerning the Mand S Cannery and the Western Door & Plywood Company, both 

of Milwaukie. The secretary was instructed to advise complainants that 

just as soon as a staff is obtained to carry on the work of the Authority, 

they will be asked to appear before the Autholi'ity, and will be e,dvised of 

the date and place of meeting. 

No date was set for the next meeting. 

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 3:50 P.M. 

Respectfully submitted, 

CURTISS M. EVERTS, JR., SECRETARY 
Air Pollution Authority 



FOURTH MEETING 

OF THE 

OREGON AIR POLLUTION AUTHORITY 

June 11, 1952 

The _fourth meeting of the Oregon State Air Pollution Authority was called 

to order by the chairman at 2:10 P, M. Wednesday, June 11, 1952, in the offices 

of the Oregon State Board of Health at 1400 s. W. !)th Avenue, Portland, Oregon, 

Those present were Carl E. Green, Chairman, Merle s. West, Dr. Harold M. Erickson, 

Mr. Harold Wendel, Members; and Curtiss M, Everts, Jr., Secretary, 

MINUTES: The minutes of the Third meeting of the Authority having been 

prepared and distributed to the members in advance, MOTION by Dr. Erickson, 

seconded by Mr. Wendel and carried that the minutes as prepared by the Secretary 

be apprevedo 

PERSONNEL: The Chairman stated that the search for a well-qualified 

engineer to direct the technical program was continued during the period between 

meetings. The decision was made on Mr. Evert 1 s recommendation to place in charge 

of the program Mr. R. E. Hatchard who has been employed for several years by the 

Public Health Engineering Section, State Board of Health, and who was Sanitary 

Engineer for the Oregon State Civil Defense agency. All major universities in 

the country who had courses in public health, industrial hygiene and some with 

Air Pollution Control had been contacted and the Civil Service Commission tried 

to recruit an engineer but with no success. 

Mr. Hatchard was then introduced to the board by the Chairman. The matter 

of program was discussed and the Chairman asked Mr. Hatchard to outline the 

program he planned to recommend and to discuss briefly the major items. 

COMPLAINTS: 

Milwaukie Residents Re: Western Door and Plywood Corporation: The Au-
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thority then considered the petition signed by seventy-one Milwaukie resi

dents and property owners in which it was alleged that emissions from the 

Western Door and Plywood Corporation were creating a nuisance in the neighbor

hood. Mr. B. G. Skulason, Attorney, and resident of Milwaukie, appeared before 

the Authority in behalf of the signers of the petition to present the problem 

caused by this industry and called on some of the residents to state the 

situation. 

Mrs. John E, McGee, 436-J2nd st,, Milwaukie, located approximately two 

blocks northeast of the Yuestern Door and Plywood Company, presented a sampJe 

of the material which fell on her porch during just one night and stated tmit 

the material comes down on laundr--f, covered outside lawn furniture, and filled 

the air and causes throat irritation and coughing. At night when the windows 

are open it fills the room, causes burning and coughing and makes room cleaning 

very difficult. She stated that this situation has existed in the area since 

the plant began operation approximately two to three years ago. Mrs. McGee 

alse reported that in addition to the black smoke and debris an additional 

problem was created by a lower pipe of some sort and that emitted material 

that smelled like creosote and that there was a downblow that should be contained 

in an underground concrete tank but the noise from steam which occurred at inter

vals of about fifteen minutes awakened them at night. The plant is in the city 

limits. 

1[rs. z. A. Olson of 916-29th St., located southwest of the plant complained 

that these conditions occurred at her home all summer. Mrs. Olson also 

submitted a sample of the material collected from her steps and back porch and 

stated that wind carried the material to her property and the south wind 

carries it to Mrs. McGee•s property. Mrs. Olson also stated that the plant 

operates twenty-four hours per day and an odor is wafted in on the breeze, 

and that when she complained to the local authorities they told her that it 
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was caused by trains which run near her home and they were of no help. 

Mr. Owen Nichols of 2935 Harrison Street, Milwaukie, located about one 

block S. W •. of the plant stated that his property receives the debris and 

odor when a northeast wind bloWSJ that he just recently washed the house 

and now it seems to have another covering of greasy, oily substance which 

also settles on one's clothes when outdoors. He reported that the material 

could not be brushed off, but leaves an oily streak and settles on cars at 

night and that if a dew has fallen or a light rain has descended the material 

sticks all over the car. 

Mr. Skulason then stated that he has complained to the industry but nothing 

was ever done. 

Mr. Nichols further reported that a real estate agent has estimated a 3 

to 3500 dollar depreciation of the property and that a Mr. CJ.ark, who planned 

to sell his home was offered $9,000 loan but after the loan agency repre

sentative :investigated the site he offered $1,000 less on the loan, 

Mrs. B. S. Eremeff, (Mr. Skulason 1s daughter) 721-J4th St., Milwaukie, 

who lives two blocks from the plant stated that she had nothing further to add 

· other than what was said by the other complainants but that all laundry is 

ruined, every plant and leaf is coated with an oily substance and that this 

condition has been going on for about two years. 

Mr. Skulason stated that the Western Door and Plywood have taken the 

attitude of "public be damned"• 

Mrs. Howard Hamlin, 514-J2nd St., Milwaukie, located three blocks from 

the plant, stated that she haslived there for eleven years; that there is a 

great deal of smoke that settles on the patio at her home; that the sawdust 

blower emits sawdust and she claimed that it is very detrimental to her 

children's health. 

Mr. Green stated that he thought that the Authority had enough data to 

warrant an investigation. 
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At the request of Mrs. McGee, Mr. Skulason presented his experience with 

the problem and stated that he had observed accumulations of debris on the 

window sills and that his room is on the N. W. corner of the house so one 

window was exposed directly to smoke from the factory. One night about one 

year ago he woke up and was certain he was about to expire for he could not 

get his breath and suffered orthopnea. The window on the north side of the 

house was open. He got up and found that the room was full of some s0rt of 

noxious vapor even though it was a balmy, bright moonlit night. He searched 

for the source of the odor and found that smoke from the plant was responsible. 

MOTION: It was MOVED by Mre Wendel, seconded by Dr. Erickson and carried 

that the Authority immediately put an investigator on the scene to study this 

complaint and if the situation is as described by the complainants, that an 

order to cease and desist be considered at the next meeting. 

Columbia Boulevard, Portland Re: Burning Refuse Dump& 

:Mr. Wm. c. McCulloch and Mr. Meyers, attorneys, for National Biscuit Co., 

were present. 

:Mr. Meyers appeared before the Authority and presented a letter to the 

Members relative to smoke and odors from a garbage dump north of the National 

Biscuit Company Plant on Columbia Boulevard. Mr. Meyers stated that it is 

located on the north bank of the Columbia Slough and has been operated for a 

number of years by Mr. Henry Seivert who has been in and out of trouble with 

County Authorities. He reported thll.t in December 1951, the National Biscuit 

Company asked them to do something about the dump which is burned openly for 

the wind carries refuse across the road and it settles over their new plant 

and grounds. Mr. Meyers had investigated the situation and determined then 

the best procedure was to go before the Boa.rd of County Connnissioners with 

the request that an abatement order be issued. A number of property owners 

signed a petition governing the operation of the dump and the petition is 

before the Board of County Commissioners to be heard. Mr. Meyers also 
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reported that raw household garbage is not burned at the dump area. Since 

the petition has been filed, the operator of the dump is a little more care

ful than in the past, but the black smoke and debris affects the National 

Biscuit Company plant which operates around the clock and that homes and 

motels in that area and everyone within a mile are affected by the snoke and 

debris. They would appreciate an investigation. 

Mr. Green asked if it has been approached as a public nuisance. Mr. Meyers 

replied that it had been alleged in a petition that it was a public nuisance; 

that the District Attorney is handling it on that theory and turned it over 

to the County Health Department for consideration. 

Mr. Wendel asked if this is a collector of domestic refuse. Mr. McCulloch 

answered that his impression is that Mr. Sievert has a dump of substantial area 

there and that he did not collect the refuse but charged a fee to collectors 

for use of the dump as a disposal area and that the main complaint is the 

burning of refuse which produces smoke and fumes all the time. , 

Mr. Allen, Manager of National Biscuit Company, thanked the Members for 

their consideration of this situation and stated that it is a very serious; 

problem for a considerable amount of material is deposited on cars and when 

rain anddew cover the cars it makes a plaster-like substance. Mr. Allen stated 

that his company would cooperate with the Authority. 

Dro Charlton, member of the Portland Chamber of Commerce, Recreation and 

Natural Resources Committee reported as to "What the proceedings and complaint 

were. 

MOTION: It was MOVED by Mr. Wendel, seconded by Dr. Erickson and carried 

that the complaint be investigated and that if conditions are as alleged we 

proceed with appropriate action. 

Nu-Bora Soap Company: 

Mro Hatchard quoted briefly from a report from the Industrial Hygiene 

Department of the State Boa.rd of Health on their investigation of a complaint 
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alleg:ing atmospheric pollution by the Nu-Bora $oap Company. 

Mr. B. F. Dalton, represent:ing Oregon Transfer Company appeared before 

the Authority and stated that the transfer company has an office building and 

parking lot opposite Nu-Bora Soap Company; that a f:ine soap-like substance 
-... 

comes out of the top of the stack and filters over the top of the cars; that 

it comes through the windows of the office building and causes considerable 

throat irritation and that one of the tenants is now home sick from the soap 

which has filtered into the office. Mr. Dalton thought that if the soap 

company had rome sort of filter on the ventilator it would prevent the soap 

from escaping and getting into the office or on cars for when it rains the 

soap mars the paint on the cars. 

MOTION: It was MOVED by Mr. West and seconded by Dr. Erickson and 

carried that the complaint be investigated and that a report be furnished to 

the Authority. 

Dr. Charlton's laboratory has made some examinations of specimens col-

lected from the automobiles. A number of cars had to be repainted. The 

insurance company has been concerned about this. 

Mr. Everts reported a complaint in which it was alleged that paint on 

cars located in the vicinity of the Hyster Company had been damaged by some 

atmospheric substance. He summarized the report of the Industrial Hygiene 

Section, State Board of Health. 

MOTION: It was MOVED by· Dr. Erickson, seconded by Mr. West and carried 

tllat the matter be investigated and a report furnished the Authority. 

Reynolds Metals Company2 Troutdale-Corbett Area: Mr. Harold Zey, Chemist. 

Fred A. Yerke, Attorney representing Reynolds Metal Company appeared before 

the Authority, and stated that he would be glad to answer any questions. 

After a brief discussion of the status of damage suits, Mr. Green requested 

Mro Hatchard to review the data on fluorine assembJed by the Oregon State 
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College Agricultural Experiment Station and submit a report to the Authority 

at the next meeting. 

Mr. Everts then discussed the 1952-53 budget with Members of the Au-

thority. It was recommended to the Business Manager of the State Board of 

Health not to attempt to make any changes in the budget until the program 

is developed more in detail. 

Date of next meeting: The Chairman was authorized to call a meeting 

during the month of August. 

T:ti.ere being no further business the meeting adjourned at 4:15 P. M. 

Respectfully submitted, 

CURTISS M. EVERTS, JR., SECRETARY 
Air Pollution Authority 



FIFTH MEETING 

OF THE 

OREGON AIR POLLU'rION AU1'HORITY 

September 11, 1952 

The fifth meeting of the Oregon State Air Pollution Authority was called to order 

by the Chairman at 3:10 P.M., Thursday, September 11, 1952, Room 720 State Office 

Building, J.400 S. W. 5th Ave., Portland, Oregon. Those present were Carl E.Green, 

Chairman, Merle S. West, Dr, Harold !K. Erickson, Mr. Oren L. King, Members J and 

Curtiss ]JJ, .E:verts, Jr., Secretary. Also present were Mr, R. E. Hatchard, Chief, 

Air Pollution Coniorol Section, and Mr. W. J. Whitsell, Associe.te Sanitary Engineer. 

MO'fION RE: MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING: ------· 

The minutes of the fourth meeting of the Authority having been prepared and dis-

tributed to the members in advance, it was moved by Dr. Erickson, seconded by 

Mr. West and carried that the minutes as prepared by the Secretary be approved. 

MOTION HE: ELECTION OF OFFICERS: 

The chairme.n then notified the members that through an oversight the Authority had 

failed to elect officers at the beginning of the present calendar year. It was 

moved by Dr. Erickson, seconded by Mr. West and carried that the minutes of the 

third meeting be corrected to state that the Authority officers were elected as 

of January 1952. 

OSWEGO RESIDENTS JIB: CINDERS, FLY ASH AND CEMENT DUST: 

Mr. Chester A. Ferguson, 350 State Street, Oswego the owner of Chet Ferguson's 

Furniture and Gift Shop appeared before the Authority to submit a complaint 

relative to cinders, fly ash and cement dust in the city of' Oswego. Mr. Ferguson 

stated that he had attended the meeting as a representative of Mr. Chas. A. Needham, 
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the Mayor of Oswego, who had requested him to present information on air pollution 

conditions in that ci·by. !llr. Ferguson reported that the Oregon Portland Cement 

Company plant is located across ·bhe hit;hway from his store; that the plant is 

operated twent-y-four hours a day and that a considerable amount of cement dust 

was emitted from the plant, He also complained of cinders and soot from the 

Huddleston Lumber Company Mill and the Oswego Planing !llill. He stated further that 

the Oregon Portland Cement Company installed a filter system in 1941.f, to remove 

cement dust but since that time the pls.nt capacity has tripled and that according 

to reports the filters were not always operated. Mr. Ferguson clained that the 

cement dust damaged the finish on automobiles and that the cars of shoppers in the 

city were often covered with cinders and sawdust within thirty minutes after they 

had parked in the business district, 

The Chairman then asked whether or not the staff had made any investigations in 

the Oswego area and Tu!r. Hatchard reported that a preliminary survey had been made 

vmich showed ths.t the area was covered with the material described by !Jir. Ferguson 

but that laboratory reports on the analysis of material collected by "particle fall

out jars" had not yot been received. 

Mr, Henry Davis who stated that he operates a pharmacy on State Street in Oswego 

confirmed Mr. Fer1;uson' s description of conditions created by cement dust, fly ash 

and cinders in Oswego. 

Mr. King then asked how long the Oregon Portland Cement Company plant had been 

operating in Oswego and Mr. Ferguson stated 1that he was not certain but that it had 

been there for many years. 

Mr. O. c. Roehr stated to the Authority that he represented Mr. Frank Mccaslin, 

President of the Oregon Portland Cement Co,, that he was not fsmiliar with all of 

the details concerning the operation of the Oregon Portland Cement Company plan'G; 

that be was present to listen to the statements that were being made, Mr. Roehr 

mentioned, however, that the plant has been operating in Oswego for over thirty 



years and that it vms his understanding that the City Council in Oswego invited 

the Oregon Portland Cement Company to locate in Oswego• 

Mr. Ferguson then stated that the city of Oswego was not a first class residential 

area thirty years ago and that newcolTBrs to the cit-y remain only about thirty days 

and then move away due to the nuisance created by cement dust, 

Mr. n. B. Hopkins, Manager of Oswego Planing Mill, reported last year his mill bad 

constructed a new waste burner which had been approved by the Fire Underwriters and 

by the State Fire Marshal and requested a copy of any report that the Air Pollution 

Authority might make which would contain recommendations for the elimination of fly 

ash and cinders from their waste burner, Mr. Hopkins stated that Tulr .• Jack Huddleston 

of the Huddleston Lumber Co,, at Oswego had intended to be present but could not 

e,ttend the meeting of the Authority and that he was also representing Mr. Huddleston, 

J\!fr, King then asked if the Oregon Portland Cement Co,, was endeavoring to alleviate 

the dust problem and Mr. Roehr stated that in 1941-> electrostatic precipi tators 

were ins'oalled to collect the dust and that fil nee he was not familiar with the 

operation of the plant and he did not feel able to answer Mr. Ferguson's statement 

that the filters were not operated at night, 

The Chairman then reported that the engineers on the Air Pollution AuthorHy staff 

are studying the area and will furnish the Authority with a report and recommendations. 

The Chairman also stated, for the benefit of those present, that the Authority planned 

to request the various lu:mber associations in the state to appoint a committee to 

work with the Authority and its engineers in a comprehensive study of the problem 

of controlling emissions from lumber and wood products plants, 

MOTION RE: OSWEGO CU!Df;RS, FLY ASH AND CEMEN~ DUST: 

After a further brief discussion of the matter, it was moved by Mr. King; and 

seconded by Dr, Erickson and carried that the Authority' s engineers continue their 



study in Oswego and report in detail to the Authority at the next meet-ing. 

KLE!.IAN ORC!Ul.RDS RE: KJ<:ISER_ SAND AND GRAVEL COMPANY, IIBISER DISTRICT NORTH OF _ _l3ALEi'L 

Mr, Max Kleman, owner of the orchard, appeared bef'ore the Authority to submit a 

complaint regarding damage to his crops caused by emissions from the asphalt plant 

operated by the Keiser Sand and Gravel Company. lllr. Kleman stated that the e.sphalt 

plant was located approximately 300 feet north of his orchard and ·bhat the plant 

began operating this spring. He cle.iiwd damage to his apple, pear and berry crop. 

Mr, Kleman reported that after first noting the damage that he had observed the 

direction of the wind and was surprised how frequently the northerly wind carried 

the plant emissions over into his orchard, l\fJl". Kleman asked that the photographs 

taken by Mr. Whitsell during; the complaint study be shown to the Authority since 

he believed the pictures would describe conditions and show the effect on the crops 

more clearly. 

Mr. Hatchard reported on the complaint imrestigation and showed the photographs of 

Mr. Kleme.n• s orchard to the Authority. He further stated that a letter was sent 

to the Central Paving Co., owners of the Keiser Sand and Gravel Company, stating 

that the plant emissions violated the provisions of the Air Pollution Act and recom

mended corrective action. Mr, Hatchard then brought to the attention of the Authority 

a letter from ]\[Ir. F. E. Price, Dean of the School of Agriculture, DSC, to which 

there was attached a report written by H, Hartman and Dr. Hanson of the Horticultural 

Dept., 0,S .c. and 11.hich described the damage to the crops and predicted the effect 

on the orchard if the emissions continue for an extended poriod of tiiw. 

Mr. Arthur Woods, partner in the Central Paving Company, was present at the neeting 

and asked if it was the purpose of this meeting to establish a claim for Mr. Kleman' s 

alleged damages. 

Mr. Green answered that the Authority is required to investigate complaints involving 



air pollution and that the statute specifically covers the discharge of air 

contaminants causing damage to plants or animals. He further stated that the 

function of the Authority is to require correction of excessive emissions but the 

Authority cer1;ainly was not concerned with establishing the basis for a claim of 

drune.ge caused from a particular air pollution problem. 

Mr. Woods then stated that he could no·b understand how the plant discharge could 

effect only Mr. Kleman' s orchard since other orchards in the area are healthy, 

He stated that he believes Mr. Kleman' s orchard has not actuolly been damaged by 

the plant emissions and that he would take exception to this statement regarding 

the prevailing northerly winds at this time of the year. He conceded that oc

casionally the wind came from the north but not every day. Mr. Woods stated that 

the complaint from Mr, Kleman is the only one received by the Keiser Sand and Gravel 

Company. He further stated that he is aware that ithay .have a dust problem and that 

if it is determined the plant is in the wrong they will make an attempt to correct 

the situation. A service engineer from the company which manufactured the asphalt 

plant equipment was expected to visit the asphalt plant in the near future, If a 

practical control system could not be provided, Mr. Woods explained that as a last 

resort the plant could be moved to an isolated location. Mr. Woods stated that he 

did not wish to mislead the Authority members regarding the time required to cor

rect the problem, however he expected by fall to have some plans formulated, 

Mr. West requested that when the Keiser Sand and Gravel Company has a proposed plan 

available that the information and plans be submitted to the Authority for review. 

MOTION RE: KEISER SAND AND GRAVEL COMPANY: 

It was moved by Mr. King, seconded by !ilr. West and carried that the field investigation 

be continued and that a report would be submitted at the next ireeting regarding aey 

corrective measures which the Keiser Sand and Gravel Company may have developed. 
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MILWAUKIE RESIDENTS RE: WESTERN DOOR AND PLYWOOD, MILWAUKIE: 

Mr. Hatchard sunnnarized the area study carried on since the last Authority meet

ing and explained in detail what the plant management had done to reduce the 

emissions. Mr. Hatchard stated that the plant mauag,'8nlent had succeeded in re

ducing heavy black smoke and other materials emitted from the plant, 

Wirs. John E, McGee Lf'.)6-32nd St., Milwaukie, accompanied by four other ladies was 

present at the meeting. Mrs. McGee stated that she had not noted any appreciable 

improvement and that the same conditions vhich were described at the last Authority 

meeting still occurred but not quite as bad due to a change in the wind. Mrs. McGee 

continued that in the mornings at about 7 A.M. and in the evenings at about 6 P.M. 

the plant discharges a heavy black smoke that is deposited on the clothes and window 

sills. 

Mrs, Probst, Milwaukie, Oregon, stated thrn; just before the last rein there was 

considerable smoke which ret"tJ.rned to the ground level and that even with the windows 

closed one could smell the fumes inside of the house, She stated that sawdust 

emission decreased. Mrs. Probst e.lso maintained that the conditions at night are 

worse than during the day. 

MOTION RE: W3STERN DOOR AND PLYWOOD, !HLWAUKIE: 

It was moved by Mr. Kinp;, seconded by Mr. West and carried that the engineering 

staff continue the study and submit a report at the next ITBeting. 

Nu-BORA SOAP COMPANY, N, W, 12th and Hoyt Sts,, Portland, Oregon. 

Mr. Hatchard summarized the field work activities to imrestigate this complaint and 

reported t.hat the plant management had retained the services of the American Sheet 

Metal Company to develop collection apparatus, and that Mr. B. A. Crouch, Plant 

Supt., is working with the l\lnerioan Sheet Metal Co., to develop a venturi-tube 



and stee.m curtain system to collect the soap dust. Mr. J:Ia·bchard further stated 

that the plant owner indicated a willingness to make necessary corrections as 

long as the cost is within reason and the space required for the equipment will 

fit in their present building. 

COLUMBIA BOULIWARD, PORTLAND, RE: BURNING RB FUSE DUlv!P. 

Mr. Hatchard reported that the operator of the refuse dump on Columbia Blvd., is 

now taking reasonable precautions to prevent burning of ma·berials that would create 

excessive smoke. It was pointed oub, however, ·bhat an open burning refuse dump can 

not be operated in a conmmnity without creating nuisance conditions unless a properly 

designed incinerator is provided, The qllestion was raised whether it was the intent 

of the .Air Bollution Act to provide for abatement of this ·bype of nuisance since 

existing nuisance statutes likely would cover this situation. It was decided to 

submit the question informally to the Attorney General's office for comment. 

l\l[r, Hatchard advised that the damage to painb on automobiles has not been occurring 

as frequently as the complaint indicated. A prelimine.ry survey of this area in-

dicated that more than one. plants• discharge could be responsible and that special 

sample equipmen·b which is required for more detailed field study by the staff has 

been ordered bu·b has not yet been delivered. 

S£_A!l_TERLY REPffi TS, 

I!l'r. Everts s-\:;ated that the Air Pollution Control Section had not previously pre-

pared a Quar-berly Report due to the date that the section began operations. lib.ch 

of the information and data which was reported today will be contained in the 

Quarterly Report. This report will be mailed to the Authority members and will 

reduce the amount of details to be discussed at the meetings, 

F'UTURE PR OGRAJ'.[ 

mi ..::i .P • ,.:i ..,.j.. ~hdo o+uM·v· nf ~;~ p'"'_1_1_1_1_+._._io_11 __ ~-roblems effeot1·ng mani:.r si10.ilar J..£18 ueeu _1.0r J.UuU.;i vr"J-•'V• ....,. ,.,, " ""J ..... --- ._ •' - !.-' - 0.1 
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plants was discussed and the suggestion was made -bbat the Authori-L-y invite 

industries to organize committees for the purpose of studying problems and co

operating with the Authority in developing information which would be of assistance 

to the indus-bry in the correction and prevention of any air contamination problems• 

MOTION RE, EFFORT TO SECURE INDUSTRY-WIDE COOPGEATION: 

It was moved by Mr. West and seconded by Mr, King and carried that the Secretary 

be authorized to contact the lumber, pulp, foundry and other industrial associations 

in an effort to secure industry-wide cooperation in the study of air pollution 

problems. 

]!Jr, King stated that ·bhe ci-L-y officials need recommended rules and regulations so 

that municipal ordinances may be considered and in the rre antims, the investigation 

of complaints should be delayed until the recommended rules and regulations have 

been prepared. i'[Jr, King further stated that considerable field work will be re

quired to develop these recommendations for municipal control. Mr. Ev-er·bs added 

that the magnitude of the state-wide problem has not yet been determined and also 

there is a need to continue study of equiplll3nt and laboratory procedures which will 

be required to fur·bher the Air Pollution Control activities. It was the opinion of 

the Authority that ii' the basic data for air pollution control activities were to 

be collected the staff could not spend considerable time on -bhe investiga:bion of 

individual comp~aints. 

Laboratory and field equipment that has been ordered or s-L--udied was also discussed 

and it was directed that additional equipment be ordered when it is detennined 

that the items would be necessary. 

Mi:. Green suggested that the district engineers of the State Board of Heal th who 

are stationed in Pendleton, Eugene and Grants Pass be relied upon to make initial 

field investi 1ations and report their findings to lv!r, Hatchard and that if the 

particular complaints were very important that additions.1 investie;ations could be 
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MOTION HS: DIS TR.ICT ENGINEER SEHVICES FOR ~OLLU11.2N_C.£NTROL WORK, 

It was moved by Mr, King and seconded by Mr, West end carried that arrangements 

be made for the district engineers' services for air pollution control activities 

and to budget one district engineer's salary and expenses for this work, 

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM. 

Mr. Hatchard suggested that a prunphlet be prepared which would briefly explain 

the Air Pollution Act and c@nitrol activities for public inf'omnation. 

Mr. Green suggested that ini'or:mation be prepared for a newspaper article and that 

the Health Education Staff, State Board of Health. collaborate on this material. 

Mr, King suggested that it would be a good plan for the future to have a member 

of the staff speak on air pollution control activities before service clubs, 

Chambers cf Coimnerce and other interested groups before the end of the year. 

DATE OF NJ'}XT MEETING. 

The Chairman was authorized to call a meeting for December 3, 1952· There being 

no further business the mee·bing adjourned at 5:30 P. M. 

Respectfully subrni tteij., 

Cur·biss M. Everts, Jr,,i;lecreta:ry 
Air Pollution Authority 



SIXTH MEETING 

01' Till 

OREGON AIR POLLUTION AUTHORITY 

December 3, 1952 

The sixth meeting of the Oregon State Air Pollution Authority was called to 

order by the Chairman at 3:10 P.M., Wednesday, December 3, 1952, in Room 936, 

State Office Bldg., 1400 S .W. 5th Ave,, Portland, Oregon. Those present were 

Carl E, Green, Chairman; Oren L, King, Harold F. Wendel and Merle S, West, 

Members; Curtiss M, Everts, Jr., Secretary; R. E, Jlatchard, Chief of the Air 

Pollution Control Section; W. J, Whitsell, Associate Sanits.ry Engineer; and 

Frank Terraglio, Chemist. 

MOTION RJ1: !UNU'rES OF PREVIOUS MEETING: 

The minutes of the fifth meeting of the Authority having been prepared and dis-

tributed to the members in advance, it was moved by Mr• Wendel, seconded by 

Mr. West, and carried that the minutes as prepared by the Secretary be approved. 

NATIONAL TOBACCO RESEARCH LEAGU1J; RE: SMOKING IN PUBLIC PLACES: 

Mrs. John Stanley Dull, 1753 N. w. Aspen Ave,, Portland, Oregon, representing the 

National Tobacco Research League, appeared before the Authority to reql\est the 

Authority to assl\me jurisdiction over the problem of smoking in public places, 

particularly restaurants and public buildings, Mrs, Dull read par-bs of an article 

from the December 1952 Readers• Digest, to show the danger to public health from 

inhaling tobacco smoke. W,rs, Dull stated that the League desires legislation to 

prohibit smoking in pllblic places. The League members believed that an appeal to 

the Air Pollution Authority was justif'ied, and hoped that the Authority will 

determine vmat can be done about this problem. lilrs, Dull requested that a report 

be sent to the National League of Tobacco Research concerning the action taken. 
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The Chairman stated that the same request was made to the Authorit<; about a year 

ago and at that time it was assumed that the Authority did no·b have jurisdiction 

over air pollution within buildings. Mr. Wendel called attention to the section 

of ·l:;he Air Pollution Control Act which in part reads, "to prevent the pollution of 

the air with impurities mene.cinrs the heal th and general welfare of the people of 

the State of Oregon", and that no mention was made whether this re:re,Ted to the 

air inside buildings or outside. 

MOTION RE: ADVCI:CE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL CONCERNING CONTROL OF SMOKE INSIDE PUBLIC - -BUIIDH!GS. 

It was moved by Mr. ·wendel, seconded by Mr. King, and carried that the advice of 

the Attorney General be secured to determine whether the Air Pollution Control Act 

gives the Authority the responsibility f'or control of air pollution within buildings. 

Mrs, Dull was advised that the Authority would investigate this matter and report 

would be made to the Na·bional Tobacco Research League. 

STATUS OF AIR POLLUTION SAMPLING STATIONS: 

Mr. Hatchard, Chief' of' the Air Pollution Control Section, explained the overall 

plan i'or locating particle fallout stations in the State and stated that the purpose 

of' the initial sample collection is to collec'G information showing the present air 

pollution conditions, At presen·b only the material i'alling out of the air is being 

collected and that additional air samples will be collected at the same stations to 

determine the quantity and quality of the small sized particles that remain suspended 

in the air. Certain gaseous concentrations will be measured in the future when the 

i'ield equipment is on hand, he pointed out. 

There are now 137 stations in 36 communities operating in the State of' which 27 

are located in the Portland area, Roofs of' schools or other public buildings are 

being utilized as locations f'or sample stations. It was necessary to develop simple 



equipment and procedures to carry on the study throughout the State. 

Mr. He.tchard introduced Mr. Terraglio, Staff Chemist, who then explained to the 

Authority the equipment that is being used and the procedures that were developed 

for collecting the fallout samples. 

INDUSTRIAL AIR POLLUTION ACTIVITIES: 

Mr. Hatchard reported that 3Li4 questionnaires had been mailed to lumber and wood 

working companies to secure informe.tion regarding wa "te wood disposal and that 115 

replies had been received. State Board of Heal th district engineers assisted with 

this work by reviewing the county industry list and making additions or deletions. 

The Western Pine Association and the West Coast Lumbermens Association had been 

contacted regarding the formation of an industrial air pollution committee and it 

was learned tha·I:; one committee appointed by the Associated Forest Industries could 

be arranged that would represent both the fir and pine industries, Mr. C .E, Ogle, 

Secretary for the Associated Forest Industries, pr91nised to appoint such a committee, 

OSWEGO RE: CINDERS AND CEMENT DUST: 

Mr. )fuitsell reported on the analyses of the particle fall-out samples coll·ected 

in the Om~e go area as follows: 

Location of Sampling Point 

Pinafore Restaurant 
230 N. State St., 

Dahl House 
L~l S. State St., 

Grocery 
365 s. State St., 

Residence 
250 Furnace St., 

Bontys Plumbing 
442 Fir st St., 

Total Solids expressed in 
Tons per Square nfile per 
Month" 
~~~~~~~~~~-

138 



Chevrolet Agency 
George Calder 

Control Point 

54 

20.2 

Accumulation of more than 25 tons per square mile per month indicates a dust problem 

in the area, It is possible to determine the general quali t-y of the major constituents 

of the fall.oout samples, and this will be done in the future, 

Mr, Green asked if the Authority had sufficient information available regarding the 

dust condition to consider action for its abatement. Mr. Hatchard replied that it 

would be necessary to have laboratory analyses that would show the amount of dust 

from the major sources. 

At this time the chairman asked Mr. H, R. Shipley, representative of the Oregon 

Portland Cement Company, if he desired to make any statements, Mr. Shipley replied 

that he was attending ·bhe meeting as an observer,; however he did wish to point out 

that the cement plant is located within approximately 1/4 mile of three lumber and 

wood products plants and that it would be necessary to determine the quantity of 

material coming from these plants, road dust and other possible sources. 

The Chairman pointed out to Mr. Shipley that the Authorit-y and its ste.ff were willing 

to work and cooperate with industries on air pollution problems ;and that the Authority 

was charged by law with certain duties and responsibilities, and that the Authority 

desires to discharge such duties to the best oi' their ability and in cooperation with 

all concerned; and requested that Mr. Shipley convey to his company the action taken 

by the Board and the attitude of the Authority in handlinp; such problems. 

The Authority members discussed procedure to follow in this type of problem in view 

of' the fact tha·b there was not sufficient data at this time and that the industries 

concerned have shown interest in working out a solution to the problem. 
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MOTION RE: INTERIM NOTIFICATION OF THE CON'IRIBUTORS TO AIR POLLUTION. 

It was moved by Mr. Wendel, secorrled by Mr, King and carried that when complaints 

involving certain alleged offenders are supported by evidence that there is sub-

stantial air pollution, then the industries suspected of being contributors shall be 

notified of the conditions and be given the data that has been collected thus far 

so that the management will be advised. 

NORTH SALEM RE: KEIZER SANJJ AND GRAVEL COMPANY: 

Mr. 'Whitsell reported that the Keizer Sand and Gravel Company had moved the hot-mix 

asphalt plant on October 1, 1952, to Klamath Falls temporarily and would not be 

operating again in the Keizer community until about June lst, The management had 

consulted with the manufacturers of the plant equipment in Los Angeles and learned 

that the plans f'or a wet collection system are available. Before plant operation 

is resumed in the Keizer district, the collection system will be installed, Plans 

for the collec·bion system will be submitted to the Authority prior to construction, 

The Chairman stated that as long as the company was making progress with their plans 

to collect the dust, no f'urther action was necessary at this time, 

MILWAUKIE RE: WESTERN DOOR AND PLYWOOD COMPANY: 

Mr. VJhi tsell reported that no additional study of the complaint concerning the 

Western Door and Plywood Company, JVJilwaukie, had been made since the last meeting 

due to the staff's work on air sampling stations throughout ·the State. Three sampling 

stations are now operating in Milwaukie, but it will be necessary to locai;e ad-

ditional stations closer to the Western Door and Plywood Company, 

After discus sing this complaint, the Secretary was instructed to write a letter to 

the Western Door and Plywood Co,, calling their a·btention to the conditions. 

PORTLAND RE: NU BORA '!£AP COMPANY, ·N. W ._12th and Hoyt St., 

Mr. ·whitsell stated tho.'G a wet collection system had been planned at the Nu Bora 
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Soap Company by !lfr. Crouch, Supt, however, !lfr. Crouch had recently left the company; 

Mr. Easson, owner of the Nu Bora Soap Co., had. advised that the soap dust problem 

no longer existed due to operational changes, Tenants in the Pihl Transfer Co., 

Building located irrnnediately north of the soap plant, claim that conditions are just 

the same as pre'll'iously. 

After discussing the complaint the Authority instructed the staff to con-binue i·bs in

vestigations of the problem, and report at the next meeting. 

PORTIAND RE: BURNING REFUSE DUMP, N, E. COLUMBIA BLVD: 

The informal adV'ice of the Attorney General had been requested to determine if the 

Authori t-y was responsible for investigating and abating smoke and fly ash from the 

N. JlI, Columbia Blvd., dump and other similar complaints, The Secretary read the 

reply receiyed from the Attorney General which stated that the Authority does have 

jurisdiction and that the Authority should adopt rules and regulations embodying or 

clarifying the procedures outlined where they appear vague in the Act. 

Mr. EV'erts pointed out ·bhat complainant should furnish proof that proper·by was 

act-ually damaged before the Authority take any acti.on. 

The Authori t,y directed the staff to continue the imrestigation of this corrrplaint 

and report at the next meeting. 

BIENNIAL BUDGET 1953-:?_?: 

Wir. Eyerts explained the proposed biennial budget 1953-55 as set up and pointed out 

that the amount is ~)5,000 less than the budget allowed by the 1951 legislature for 

the 1951-53 biennium, The matter had been discussed with the State Budget Director, 

and none of the items were questioned, The Secretary recorrnnended that the legislature 

be requested to consider legislation which would return to the general fund un

obligated balance as of June 30, 1953, to simplify the accounting and budgeting 



procedure. 

MOTION RE .=___E_ENNIAL BUDGET 1953-55· 

It was moved by Mr. Wendel, seconded by Mr. 'i1fest, and carried that the budget as 

prepared be approved, 

OUT-OF-STATE VISITS ~O STUDY AIR POLLUTI~ONTROL TECHNIQUE~ 

Mr, wer·bs explained the necessity for out-of-state visits by the engineers of the 

Air Pollution Control Section to confer with air pollution officials of other states 

and requested the approval of t.lie Authority for such travel. He reported that he 

would like to have Mr, Hate.hard visit Detroit-Windsor area sometime in the future; 

however the trip would not be scheduled until March or April 1953• Aftor discussion, 

the Authority decided it would be wise to have Mr, Hatchard visit other agencies 

having to do with air pollution control in order to benefit by their experience. 

MOTION RE: EIBCTION OF OFFICERS: 

It was moved by Mr. Wendel, seconded by Mr. We st, and carried that the pre sent 

officers be reelected for 1953; nrunely, Carl E, Green, Chairman, and Oren L. King, 

Vice Chairman. 

PROGRM/l FOR THE NEXT QUA.c'l.TEH.: 

l\!r, Hatche,rd stated that the staff would be engaged in the following activities 

during the next quar·i:;er. 

1. Preparation of preliminary report on the evaluation of the potential 

air pollution pr'oblem in Oregon. 

2. Continue investiga·bion of complaints which have been received, 

3. Stimulate organization of air pollution industry commit·bees, 

4, Develop additional field techniques for measurement of air pollution 

values and continue study of equipment for laboratory and field use. 
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5. Prepare a report on the standards of atmospheric contaminants based 

on available reports. 

6. Cooperative work with cities and o ountios wherever the establishmenb 

of air pollution control or zoning regulations are being considered. 

Mr. King pointed out that there is a need for a st-udy of the combustion of wood-

waste as a fuel and suggested that this work might be done at Oregon State College. 

Mr, Green stated that he would di sou ss this matter with George Gleeson, Dean of the 

School of Engineering, 0, S, c. in the near future. 

LABORATORY AND FIELD EQUIPJllENT: 

Mr, Hatchard advised the Authority that the material ·bhat had been ordered in August 

was now coming in slowly. The staff is continuing to study equipment on the market 

for this work and will order necessary units when it is determined th.at the equipment 

can effectively be used, 

DATE OF NEXT MEETING: 

The tentative date for the next meeting was set for February 18, 1953· 

ADJOUR}MENT: 

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 5:00 P.M. 

Respeo·bfully submitted, 

Curtiss M. Ever·l;s, Jr. , Secretary 
Air Pollution Authority 



SPECIAL MEETING 

OF TEE 

OREGON AIR POLLUTION AUTHORITY 

January 7th, 1953 

A special meeting of the Air Pollution Authori t-y was called to order by the 

Chairman at 12:30 P.M., Wednesday, January 7, 1953, in Room 3, Aero Club Bldg., 

Portlarul., Oregon. Those present were Carl E. Green, Chairman, Dr. Harold M. Erickson, 

Oren L. Kine;, Harold F. Wendel and Merle s. West, Members and Cur"biss M. Everts, Jr., 

:Secretary, also present were R. E, Hatchard, Wilbur J. Whitsell, and Frank Terraglio, 

Air Pollution Authori"bJ staff, and George W. Gleeson, Dean, School of Engineering, 

Oregon State College, and Cecil ~esseth, Assistant Attorney General, State Sanitary 

Authority, 

MINUTES CF PREVIOUS MEETIID: 

The reading of minutes of the sixth meeting of the Authority was dispensed with 

since the minutes had been prepared and distributed to the members in advance. 

POLICY RE: CONTROL OF AJR POLLUTION WITHIN CITIES: 

The Chairman opened a discussion on the future policy of the Authority with regard 

to participation in air pollution control activities in cities throughout the state. 

It was Mr. West• s opinion that the Authority should cooperate with cities on problems 

of air pollution control, and that the Authority should gather information on the 

subject and mal{e it available to cities, In smaller cities that canno"t carry on a 

program, the Authority could furnish some assistance when serious problems develop, 

but cities should be advised that the Authority will expect them to carry on their 

own air pollution control programs. 

Mr. King stated tho"t as e. city manager he was particularly interested in the policy 
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developed by the Authority and that he had discussed the relationship with 

I.Ir. Herman Kehrli, Executive Secretary, Mr. Mark v'iestling, Public Works Consult-

ant and Mr. Raymond c. Coulter, Legal Consultant, all of the League of Oregon Cities. 

J.rlr, King r eported ·bhat it was their belief that the Authori 'bJ should preserve local 

autonomy in the field of air pollution control and that the laws under which the Au

thori 'bJ functions would not prevent a city from adopting air pollution control 

at"dinances to handle local problems. It was J.rlr. King's belief that the Air Pollution 

Authority should consult with and furnish technical advice for cities, 

Mr. Wendel sta·bed that he had raised the question of state-city relationship initially 

to make certain that in the conduc·b of the state program that duplication of effort 

would be avoided and that air purity could be effected with the least cost to the 

tax payer. 

Mr. Green made reference to the letter, signed by Francis Hill, Bruce MOrrison and 

Edward Huffschmidt representing a committee of the Columbia Empire Industries Inc., 

and addressed to the Portland Air Pollution Co!llilli'btee in which the establishment of 

an air pollution control program in Po1·tland was opposed on the grounds that the 

State Air Pollution Authority could and should handle such :matters. It was Jllr, Green's 

opinion that neither the staffmr ii;;he operating funds of the Air Pollution Authority 

would ever be sufficient to control or supervise the thousands of individual sources 

of air contamination which exist or would potentially exist in a city as large as 

Portland, It was Mr, Green• s belief that such sources of air pollution could best 

be controlled by an adequate municipal program. 

Dr. Erickson thought that the prim3 responsibility for control of local air pollution 

problems should rest with the cities and that they could adopt ordinances with 

standards equal to or higher than those established by the Authority. 

He also recd!llillended that in drafting a reply to the letter from the Portland Air 

Pollution Connnittee that the historical background that led to the creation of the 



Authority should be outlined and it should also be mentioned that at no time during 

the preparation of the law was it contemplated that the Air Pollution Authori t-y 

would be responsible for the abatement of air pollution originating in cities unless 

the city should fail to correct the problem. He also suggested that i·b be pointed 

out to the Portland committee that the Air Pollution Authority has the responsibility 

for the control or abe.tement of air pollution which originates outside of cities 

or in adjacent areas over which local authorities have no control. 

Dee.n George Gleeson then asked if' the Air Pollution Authority was empowered to delegate 

its authority to a city that adopted an appropriate ordinance. 

Attorney Quesseth did not believe that tl1B Authority could relieve itself of any 

responsibili "bJ but the.t in so far as he could determine there was nothing to prevent 

a city from adopting an ordinance for local control of air con·bantlnation and the 

Authority could probably exercise jurisdiction ii' local authorities failed to enforce 

suc11 ordinances. 

MOTION RE: CONTROL OF AIR POLLUTION l1HTHIN CITIES: 

It was mav.ed by Mr. Wendel and seconded by Mr. King and unanimously carried that the 

policy of the Air Pollution Authority with regard to the co1rbrol of air pollution in 

cities would be as follows. 

1. To preserve and encourage local autonomy on matters of air pollution 

control to the extent that cities would be expected to carry on local 

programs for air pollution control with such technical assistance and 

advice from the Air Pollution Authority as may be necessary. 

2, Cooperate with cities in the furtherance of local air pollutio11 control 

programse 

3• Collect and disseminate information to cities on the prevention and control 

of air pollution. 
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STUDY OF GOMBUS'rION PROBLEMS OF WOOD MA.TERIALS AND WAS'rE: 

The Chairman then requested Dean George Vf. Gleeson to open the discussion on the 

subject of combustio11 of vfaste ;,vood. 

Dean Gleeson reported that the Oregon State College had undertaken a study of 

this problem several years ago and had arranged for use of a full scale burner at 

one of the local lumber mills. In addition studies had also been planned using a 

pilot unit at the college. He stated that when the professor in charge of the in-

vestigation left the college the studies were dropped, 

When the matter was again brought to his attention in a letter from the Chairman 

of the AuthorH .. .r about a month ago, he ws.s of the opinion that the investigation 

mig;ht be undertaken by the Forest Products Laboratory at the college. He learned 

later, however, that the Forest Products Laboratory had no authority to undertake 

such s'l--udies, 

It was the Dean's opinion that a solution to the problem might be obtained by 

either the improvement of combustion in existing facilities or the development of 

a new type of burner, Of the two he believed that the former offered the best 

possibility. He stated that in his experience _that smoke and par_ticulate matter 

could be eliminated from plants in which smoke stacks were used but that open 

burnerB '\/Vere so1.aev~ho.t more of o. p1"oblenl11 
-·--~--~----~--·---~··-------: __ ,_ ~-·--·--~~ ~--

Jiir, Green asked if informa:Li.011 was available which could be disseminated to industry; 

and the Dean reported that it was not. 

Dean Gleeson suggested, however, an educational approach to the problem and that 

any further studies to be conducted by the college would require e.dditional person-

nel and funds. 

The concensus of opinion was that it should not be the policy of the Autho:ri t-y to 



solve such problems for industry, but to encourage industry to finance their own 

investigations and studies. Dean Gleeson supported this policy and suggested that 

the matter be brought to the attention of the industry committee now being formed 

by the Associated Forest Industries of Oregon located in Salem, 

QUARTERLY ACTIVITY REPORT: 
·---~,- -------

Mr. Hatchard spoke briefly on the activities of ·!:;he staff during the last quarter 

of 1952. 

Mr. Whitsell summarized the results of analyses of samples collected at particle 

fallou·i:; sampling stations located in Por·bland, Milwaukie, Oswego, Oregon City, 

Corvallis, Astoria, North Bend and Coos Bay. 

AUTHORIZATION FOR EQUIPME11T PURCHASE: 

The Secretarjr requested authorization for the purchJJ.se of needed field and laboratory 

equipment as foll01'fs: 

Automatic Filter Paper Sampler 

Directional Particle Fallout Uni·b 

Wind speed and direction recorders 

Additional stands for 30 fallout stations. 

MOTION RE: EQUIPMENT PURCHASE: 

It was moved by Mr. King, seconded by Mr. Wendel and carried that authorization for 

purchase of the equipment be granted, 

PROPOSED rn GISLATIVE ACT RE: TRANSFER OF UNOBLIGATED FUNDS: 

The Secretary then read the proposed le g;islative act which would transfer unobligated 

funds from the 1951-1952 Air Pollution Authority account to the general fund after 

July 1, 1953· The principle of the bill was approved. 
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PORTLAND RE: BURNING REFUSE DUMP, N, E, COLUNBIA BOULEVARD: 

The Authority then reviewed the report prepared by Mr. Whitsell on the burning of 

garbage and refuse at a site in the vicinity of N.E. Columbia Blvd., outside the city 

limits of Portland. 

MOTION RE: SEIVERT REFUSE DUMP N. E. COLUMJ3IA BOUL~;VARJ), PORTLAJ.ID: 

After hearing a report of additional complaints which property owners had made to 

the staff, and learning that the problem could not be corrected unless the open 

burning of refuse is stopped; it was moved by Mr. West, seconded by Mr, King and 

carried that l!Jr, Seivert be cited to appear before the Authori t-y and show cause why 

e.ction should not be instituted against him to abate the nuisance caused by the burn-

ing of refuse along N, E, Columbia Boulevard near the City of Portland, 

INTERSTATE AIR POLLUTION PROBLEMS: 

The matter of handling interstate air pollution problems was then discussed. It 

was pointed out that the State of Washington had no air pollution laws, but the.-b it 

was expected that the legislature in that sto.te would attempt to establish a program 

this year~ 

'rhe Secretary was then directed to bring to the attention of the Governor of Oregon 

and the Columbia Basin Interagency Cammi ttee the potential interstate air pollution 

problem and recommended that the ma tber be brought ·bo the attention of appropriate 

authorities in the State of Washington to encourage the adoption of legislation. 

DATE OF NEXT lfili:ETING: 

The date for the next meeting was announced as February 18, 1953• 

ADJ OURJ\TMENT : 

1'here being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 2 :30 P .M. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Curtiss ].!. Everts, Jr., Secretary 
Air Pollu·bion Authority 
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SEVENTH MEETING 

OF THE 

OREGON AIR POLLUTION AUTHORITY 

February 18, 1953 

The seventh meeting of the Oregon State Air Pollution Authority was called to 

order by the Chairman at 3:00 p, Mo Wednesday, February 18, 1953, in Room 720, 

State Office Building, 1400 s. w. 5th Ave., Portland, Oregon. Those present were 

Carl E· Green, Chairman; Harold F· ·wendel, Merle s, lNest, Members; Curtiss M· 

Everts, Jr., Secretary; R. E. Hatchard, Chief of the Air Pollution Control Section; 

w. J, Yilhitsell, Associate Sanitary Engineer; Frank Terraglio, Chemist, and T.Tul. Gerow, 

District Engineer, Oregon State Board of Heal th. 

MOTION RE: ]IJINUTES OF PREVIOUS IIJEETING: 

The minutes of' the sixth meeting of the Authority and those of the special meeting 

held on January 7th, 1953, having been prepared and distributed to the members in 

advance, it was moved by JVlr • Wendel, seconded by JVlr, West, and carried that the 

minutes as prepared by the Secretary be approved. 

PORTLAND RE: BURNING REFUSE DUMP, H.].!. SEIVERT Property, N. E. Columbia Boulevard. 

The Secretary read the original letter of complaint and the chronology of the in

vestigation and study of the nuisance conditions created by a burning refuse dump, 

located in the vicinity of Portland between Union Avenue and Vancouver Avenue north of 

Coltmibia Slough and operated by H. M. Seiver·b. 

The Chairman stated that the purpose of discussing the matter at this meeting was in 

an attempt to reach an amicable settlement. He stated, however, that if the nuisance 

conditions were not elimins:bed it would be necessary in the future to hold a public 

hearing under the provisions of Chapter 425, Oregon Laws 1951 and the Authority would 

then enter a formal order. The Chairman asked Mr. Seivert if there was information 

that he desired to present to the Authority. 
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]ffr, Seivert and his attorney, A. E. Prag, stated that refuse burning operation 

was e. land filling operation; that J~r. Seivert has resided in the area for forty 

years in which time twenty-two tenants have established business on the reclaimed 

ground; and that business establishments located adjacent to the dump had not 

suffered ill affects from the operation of the dump. It was also stated that no 

complainants had contacted Mr. Seivert directly regarding the conditions and 

Mr· Seivert denied that any air pollution other than ordinary smoke from burning 

wood, paper and trash was coming from the dump. He reported that there are many 

other industries in the area causing disagreeable odors• The prevailing wind in the 

area is either northwesterly or southeasterly according to Mr· Seivert and ·therefore 

the refuse dump could not cause odor and fly ash complaints at the National Biscuit 

Company plant which is located directly south of the dtm1p. 

]J)r, Wendel stated that according to the .tir Pollution Control Act excessive smoke 

is air pollu·l;ion and that al though there are other sources of air pollution in the 

area, they were irrelevant to the consideration of the emissions from Jvli .. Seivert• s 

dtm1p. 

Tho Chairman asked if any complaine.nts present desired to make any statemen-bse 

Attorney R. L. J\tfers stated that he represented twenty complainants who own businesses 

or reside within one mile of the refuse dump and are affected by the smoke, fly ash 

and odor. In his investigation of conditions he has observed smoke and fly ash being 

carried from the dump to his clients• property. He stated that samples of the ma

terial and photographs of the conditions would be made available to the Authority 

upon request. 

M'r. E. o. Struznik, a complainant residing at 910 N• E. South Shore Road, pointed 

out that ·bhe emissions from the Seivert dw11p have caused nuisance conditions for 

many years; that at times, the burning is done 24 hours a day and the smoke and fly 

ash made living conditions very annoying. He reported that there are now some 250 



per:me,nent residents living in this area and that the population is increasing. 

He stated that the smoke collects in the low land and under certain wea·i:;her 

conditions the prevailing winds did not cause much mixing and while there have 

been previous attempts to reduce the nuisance no relief' has been obtainede 

The Chairman asked Mr· Hatchard to summarize the field work that the staff' has 

carried on in.this matter. Mr. Hatchard stated that the first inspection of' the 

refuse dump was made in July 1952, and that six subsequent inspections have been 

completed. He reported that the complainants and Mr. Seivert were contacted and 

recommendations were made to eliminate the burning of' certain types of' materials in 

order to reduce the generation of' dense smoke. Later visi·l:;s to the dump site, how

ever, had disclosed that excessive smoke and f'ly ash emissions were coming from the 

dump and that while soma improvement was observed a:f'ter Mr. Seivert had reduced the 

amount of' the material being burned which generally causes dense smoke, the ex

perience in other areas had shown that open burning near business and residential 

areas will contirue to cause nuisance conditions until either the burning is stopped 

or a properly designed incinerator is provided. 

The Chairman asked Jlfr. Seivert if' he had ever considered installing equipment to 

burn the refuse. Mr. Seivert replied that the filling operation will be completed 

by November 1, 1953, a:nd that he would be willing to sign a letter to that effect. 

Mr. West stated that he had visited the refuse dump earlier in the afternoon and had 

noted was·te oil on the land nor·bh of' Scluneer Road. Mr. Seivert stated that this 

material would be covered vri th dirt and would no·b be burned. 

MOTION RE: H. M. SEIVERT BURNING HE FUSE DUMP: 

It was moved by ]Jir, Wendel, seconded by Mr. West and carried that /fir, Seivert be 

directed to abate the nuisance coru.li tions created and existing by virtue of' the 
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emissions from open burning at the refuse dump within the next thirty days or to 

appear and answer formal ohs.rges as to why proceedings should not be instituted 

requiring him to abate the nuisance. 

It was also agreed that if' within the thirt-y day period Mr. Seivert can give some 

assurances or commitments to the Authority that will indicate that the nuisance is 

being abated, then the order to appear will not be issued, if the Authority believes 

]v!r. Seivert is proceeding in good faith. 

PORTLA~ID RE: NU-BORA i:lOAP COMPANY, N. W. 12th and Hoyt i:ltreets: 

The Secretary read the chronology of' the complaint investigation and study of the 

nuisance conditions caused by the soap-dust emission from the Nu-Bora Soap Company 

located at 1240 No w. Hoyt Streets. 

Mr. Don Lewis, representing Jvlr. Easson, owner of the soap company, stated that they 

thought the dust problem had been solved in early January by a change in the process. 

However, i·i; has not been possible to control the moisture content of the soa:p to 

consistently prevent the discharge of soap dust. He acknowledged that the soap 

dus·b emission still existed and stated that they are planning now to build another 

dust collection house. 

l!fr. Wendel asked when they expected to complete the installation so that the nuisance 

would no longer be present. 

Mr. Lewis said they hoped to have the unit working within thirty days, but that plans 

and specifica·bions for constructing the dust house have not been prepared. 

Mr. Wendel pointed out that if plans were not available the thirty day period seemed 

short and ·l;hat probably sixty days would be required. 

The Chairman asked if the Authority's staff had any comments. Mr· Hatchard stated 

tlmt during one of the plant inspections a sample of the soap dust was collected. 
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The laboratory analysis of the sample showed that a large percentac;e of the soap 

dust particles were under one micron in size and that a gravity settling chamber 

could not be expected to remove this small sized material but that there were 

several wet-type collection processes the.t could be provided for this purpose. 

The Chairman asked if any of the complainants present desired to make any statements• 

Air• George Talbott, representing the Oregon Transfer Company located at 1238 N• W. 

Glisan, one block south of the soap plant, said that the soap dust is a real 

annoyance to the tenants in their building, that dust affects the employees during 

the work day and that at times the dust deposits on their automobiles parked in the 

company• s parking lot immediately south of the soap plant. He did not thJ.nk there 

had been any improvement in the nuisance conditions• 

Mr. Ward R· Schafer, Jr., representing Schafer-Wright Company located in the Pihl 

Transfer Company building at 1231 N. w. HoJ't, stated that the soap dust is a serious 

nuisance, that ·bhe employees in the building are affected by the dust and that during 

the summer the windows must be kept closed, in spite of the heat, to keep out some 

of the soap dust. 

The Chairman advised Mr., Lewis to employ an engineer experienced in these problems 

so that the soap dust collection system would operate properly. 

Mr. Wendel requested the me.nagement to submit plans to the Authority before ste.rting 

construction. 

MOTION RE: NU-BORA. SOAP COMPANY, PORTIAND: 

It was moved by Mr. Wendel, seconded by Mr. West and carried ·bhat Nu-Bora Soap 

Company be directed to abate the soap-dust nuisance within sixty days or appear to 

answer formal charges as to why proceedings should not be instituted requiring them 

to abate the nuisance. 



It was also agreed that if within the six'oy day period Mr. Easson, owner of Nu-Bora 

Soap Company, can give some assurances or commitments to the Authority that will 

indicate that the nuisance is being abated, then the order to appear will not be 

is suede 

PORTLAND RE: NORTHWEST NUT GROWERS: 

Mr. James P. Nelson representing Northwest Nut Growers appeared before the Authority 

in regard to air pollution conditions affecting their new plant at 1601 N. Columbia 

Blvd. He stated that the Charlton Laboratory was retained to make a preliminary 

study of the condi ti.ons and 'ohat in their report, completed in January 1953, the 

recommendation was made that the situation should be investigated to determine the 

sources of the air pollution. He also sto:bed that the company had broug!Yt the 

matter to the attention of the Multnomah County Board of County Commissioners in 

Dec<;lmber 1952• 

The Secretary stated that a request for a field study was received from Mr. Dan 

Dibble, Chief Deputy, Civil Dept., and that a field investiga-bion is now scheduled 

for early March 1953• 

PROPOSED WEATHER CONTROL IEGISLl\.TION: 

The Secretary sununarized the provisions of Senate Bill No. 103 and House Bill No. 266 

which have been introduced into the Legislature to control the activities of' weather 

modification operations. He reported that Senate Bill No. 103 would require the 

Air Pollution Authori ~J to review the weather modification plans in a specific area 

and consider approval within a ten day period. The Authority believed that the ten 

day period would be too short if new materials were being used which would require 

the staff to gather information on the matter. 

The Authority directed the Secretary to write to Senator Ben Day, the sponsor of 

Senate Bill No. 103 to suggest the substitution of "a reasonable length of time11 for 

the ten da:~,r peri0<l ~ 
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ATTORNEY GE~ERAL'S ADVICE RE: 'fOBACCO SMOKING IN PUBLIC PUCES: 

The Secretary read the Attorney General's letter relating to jurisdiction over 

tobacco smoking in public places. The Authority directed the Secretary to inform 

the National Tobacco Research League that the Authority does not have jurisdiction 

in this matt1ere 

ACTIVITIES OF THE AP CONTROL SECTION: 

Mr. Green reported that Messrs. Everts, Hatchard and he attended the February 18, 

1953 meeting of the State Natural Resources Committee and discussed the initial air 

polluti.on control program. Governor Patterson and the committee members indicated 

that they were pleased to learn of the progress thus far. 

Mr. Hatchard reported that (l) the preliminary report of the first particle fallout 

results were complete from 118 stations located in 38 communities, but that unusually 

heavy rainfall and winds caused considerable emergency field work to maintain the 

stations. (2) Arrangements have been made with Dr• Yunker, Head of the o.s.c. 

Physics Depart;ment to have spectrographic analyses made of fallout samples f'rom 

selected industrial areas, and it is hoped that semi-quantitative data regarding 

the presence of specific elements will be obtained in this manner. (3) The City 

of Eugene is now preparing a general type smoke control ordinance. The Air Pollution 

Authority staff' has conferred with city officials regarding the proposed ordinance, 

and that the Springfield Planning Commission requested their City Manager to contaci; 

Eugene regarding coordination of the air pollution activities in both cities. 

DATE OF NEXT MEETING: 

The tentative date for the next meeting was set for May 20, 1953• 
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./\D JOURNMENT : 

Ther0 being no fur·bher business, the meeting adjourned at 4:50 p, ]\[, 

Respectfully submitted, 

Curtiss ]\[, Everts, Jr., Secretary 
Air Pollution Authority 
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diff5.oul t ninoe ·bhey all e;i:'e 

has its own problem to !llld it WM veey 

in suoh proximity, and all of tho 

in the morning,, 

p:«oblem we.o omrned by burning the wood for 

a wa::rte ma'Ge:r.io.1 and had any study been mads of +Jio amount of fuel burned 

purposeso 

and !Mi 

both 

Mr, Ha:l:mlwrd !ltated that hog fuel is 1:mrnoo at ·bhe i'our industries to operate steam 

boiler!! and !rwin-cyous and l:lonaaha Plywood plant operated wood waste burnerao Thlll 

einiler emissions originate i'rom bo·!;h burning operationse However, field maiu:iuring 

equip;mnt to d~rbe:rinine the quantity of from each operation falling in too 

area hae npt been mra:l.lable, A direotional i;nrtiola fallout unit was ordered in 

January and delivery is expected next week. oo stated that too em:l.fl siom1 from too 

aterun pll'.lllt!I oan be controlled by a o<::ffil.bination of' operational procedures and suitable 

oolleotion ayste1nso However, tho o indera i'.rom the waeto burner a p!:'esent a problem 

that has never boon studied to determine what imprmremai:rl:ai ~1ill prmride bett®:r 



reduoed rJY hauling to low grouw:l s.rJd the staff '\::O de'cermino tho quantity .. 
of wood waste burned :ro1· dispoGal purposes rather 

p la.nning to im1tru.l ~. now 

1.i' tl:ud; wall tell adoqtw.to 

AutJiori ty' fJ 

staff would 

do 

MOTION REs NCRTH .BEND Cl NDER M!D FLYJ\BH G011PIAINT PETITION: ------- "'""'-"-"--~·-- --

action., 



:t, 1953, wh:i.eh mi.s the deadline that 

Columbia Slough until c:ombus'cion :i'aail:i. ties ru:e provided to bU.'l'!l. tho material 'llf:l:lihou:ll 



ST.ltTEl OF OREG-ON 

In thG Mat't;:~~J;'l of lti:r Pollu·b:lon f'.ro:tn ) 
H.N. Soive1•t' s Durning Refuse Dump ·) ORDER 
looated Var1ooi,woo· !llld Union ) 
Jlvenues in. th1;3 Sta:t:a of Ore.gen<· ) 

v.nd 

burning rei'use dump mmed 

by H. Mo Sei verb, and having he:retoi'ora on the 2oth oi' l;!fl:y , entered its findinga 

ill.' i'aot !llld now being i'ully adVised 

IT IS IJERll BY ORDEil.GD : 
--------~--

l. That from and afte:r June 10, 1953, JI, b!, Seivert shall disoontinuo all burn= 

:!.ng at the :refuse dump looated between Vancouver and Union Avenuoa, North of Columbia 

Slough until combustion faoilitios are provided to burn the refuse without producing 

nuis!l.lloe oond:l:b:l.onso 

2. Tha:b the Secretary oi' thi11 Authorl ty be and hereby is directed to serve a 

oe:rtii'ied ·brue oopy of this ll!"de:r togethe:r with tha findings of fact pertainin;:; to 

said matter, upon H. lJ, Seivert and R. L. Meye:rs, Attorney fer tha oompla:l.l1!l!l.tSo 

DATED thia 29th, day of May 1953, 

ORJ<:GO:N .AIR POLLUTION AUTHORITY 

ATTEST 1 

Se 01•e-baey' 
--·""""'~-·<='·' 



OF THE 

STATE OF om~GON 

In tho Mat·be:r of Air Pollution from ) 
H" ~tLi Seive1~ .. a• s Burning Rofu.se- Durt.1.p ) 
looated berbNeen Vanoowtor and Union ) 
AVC'.nJlfJS in tl10 Stat0 of Or$gC'.l'1@ ) 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

1'1lEREAfr, 'cho abo-vo ontitled rnattor oamo on for final hearing on tho 20th, day 

AuthorHy o oneisting of Carl E. Gre<S>n., 

dump, and, 

Wl:lBREAS, the following a.ppoared and mire heard, IT. U. Sei ve:rt, owner of the 

refuse dump, Robox·t L. l5ayora, Attorney for the complainants, Elmer E. Nelson, Chief, 

Sanitation Departrr.ent, Natio:m;.l 

Motel, Wilbur J, Whitsell, Aasoeiate Engineer, Richard E, Jiiltohard, Chief, Air Pol= 

lution Control Sootion, and, 

W!IBREAS, the said parties and all persons interested were given full opportunity 

to be heard and oral and writ·l;en statements and evidence pertaining thereto were 

:received considered and filed by this Authority and, 

WBEREAS, Chapter 425, Oregon Lawa, 1951, declares it to be oontl"m"1f to the 

public policy of this state to disohargo into the air solids, liquids or gases so as 

to cause suoh injury to human, plant or an:l:m!U life al:' to property as oonstitutos a 

public nuisanoe1 

Now, THEREFORE, the Authori-bJ having given full consideration to the statements 

and ev.i.denoe subn{d:;ted by all intores·ted parties at .said hearing and having studied 

and considered the reports and investigations Joo.do by ~.ts engineers pertaining to 



:n, 

·bhe smoko and fJ:yash pollu·bion of tho air from tho burning refuso dump owned by 

II, H, So1:ver·1; and novt being fully advised in tho pl'omisos mekes the following 

:ritJd i11gs Of fact to 'VJ:l ti 

J., JI, Jvl, Soi·<Te;d; is the a1;110r of' tho lam located between Vancouver and 

d tunp a:G ·hhi s 

2"' I.fiiscf:7ll0J:1atJus 11wasto \;Ol~3. B .. l i S 

fer tho oosposa~ 

aooop-iled at the dump. The combustible mD.tari.al is burned more or loss 

oon:i;;inuoudy along the edge of' the dtmrpo 

3, A poti t:!.on !l:l.gn.od by tws:n:ty-f'our owners WD.a February 

Health Departmnt to i:uvestigate the hee.lth menaoe. The County Heal.th 

D\'par·{;ment investigation oonoluded that the dump was not an D.<:rhual or 

potents.al health problem. 

4. A complaint petition from twenty property mmers vms presented to the Au~ 

·bhori ty .rune 11, 1952, requesting remmml of this source of air pollution. 

Subsequent field investigationo by the Authority's staff diaoloaed that 

excessive smoke and flyash were originatinr; from the burning dump and that 

the smoke and flya11h disoharge was in violation of the publio pol:!.oy of 

·the State of Oregon aa expressed in Chapter 425, Oregon L-?.wa 1951 .• 

5, At the ini'ormal 1mthori ty hearing Februo.:ry 18, 1953, Mr. Seivert was 

direoted to a'OO.ts, wi·bhin thirty daya, tho nui1mnoe conditions <mused by 

open~burning at the dUlllp t:1l' to appear and m::nrwer formal charges, 

6. On March 17, 1953, a letter was reoeived from n. Mo Seivert outlining lrl!i! 

of aooepting only tl'ash aJJd 

ref'trn:lng materials wh:l.oh produoo f'lyash or odors when hurned 0 



was to be closed 1\pz':U l, 1953, oxcop-b for some lumber mill products to 

oloan ·up lef't< e;ver b1~tish 011 the du111p~ 

8, Nine field invost}.ga'cions be"\"11een 

miecollaneous refllsC. LD.:t•ge fh·os 

causing heavy ismoke am d lsoi1.a:r·r<:G•S 

cot:rbinusd i:> 

fallout was found to be 

and 

'bhi::; f t.111 

VH;iTS rtO'bedc 

22, 1955 indicated 

10. In other areas where air pollution control o.re in e:f':teot the open 

burning refuse 

had ·bo be curtailed. 

land fill dump 01• to burn refuse in an in<:iinerator properly desir;ned to 

produce complete combustion and minimize 

llo Th!!.t the discharge of hea;iy smoke and flyash inbo the air by TI. M, Sciitort, 

his agents and employees, as D.forooaid, is contrary to the public polioy of 

the State of Oregon, as deelared and sot forth in Chapter Ii.25, Ck!>ogon tawa, 

1951. 

DATED th.ill 29th, day of' May 1953, 

OREGON AIR POLLUTIOM AUTHO!UTY 



are affectod a!lfl 

a judgment against them f'luorido oontrunination 

:!.njunot:!.on agains·h tho plant and it was se.id due to 'Ghe war auil the need for 

aluminum all plants must he operatedo 

could do ncrbhing directly. ITmvever, perhaps S!lll!pline; could be mad!ll of ·the air on the 

Oregon side and we could then take tho matter up with the 

Mr. R. W. Fraser stated that he would very =oh lilre to see soma sort of' a resolution 

i;m.s11ed by the Authority to conduct an investigation in the oity of Portland to meo 

that people e.re not being lw.rmed b<J the plant. 

Dr, Erickson ate.tad tho State Boord of lloalth had cooperated vll:th the University of 

Oregon Dental School and had made a study of som sixty c::hildron living on Samr:!.e!ll 

!11la:nd. This study found no avidenoa of fluoride toxio:l:by, no ohaugee 

bo11es l however 'Ghis was the 011ly study regardil'.1& fluorida drumge ·bha Board of. lfeal i;h 



and his own dootor had giveu him advioe a 

Sr;;. 

to on 

testified in oou:rt tb.at they wero lotting osoape or 

also stated that Alcoa employs a veterinarian who claims oan not find any fluo~ 

roeis in tho oattla" The t?•ouble, 

to study. 

Mr. Green stated that if this data now available and oen be obt&ined by our 11ta:r£ 

he could see no :reason why this Author:\. ty o ould not truce up the matter with tbs 

aluminum company or the State of Washington and get soire action. 

oolleot such data a~ it oan 

PCRTLA.ND RE t REYNOLDS ALUI;JINUJ.! PLANT, TROUTDAIE, OOEG-OH. 

l\!i'. Ro'bert s. Strebin, Troutdale, Oregon, appeared before tlw Authority and iitated 



t11s:t ho i3 a o.r:?ft1·l';la ra:1,Bfil!" in tl'tis n.t..,ea fiJ.:n,d htts 8t1fi'0:ir.""ed trel""Y 1:i!Ja.vy losS(';iS du.e to 

flttorido poisor1iug.., Re sts.~~r-:::d ·t;h111..1 e. yef!).r ·:tr;o or mo1"'e facts vro:r1e given ·(lo "bhe 

Dr iii Erickson ar,;ru::reC~ }~ft;" tJ; 

t/$Oll.ege to ez:·b011d studiDs 

1mOTf1'1l0 

'l!JO 

of 

a good 

!~ ,, Wendel sta\<ed tba t the Airlihori ty :1'1 oonce:t•ned VJi th 'l;h:l.s problem and he cilded ·~hat 

he thought t.,h.a:t the complaint rapre sen·b1:t tiona n1ade today n.ged. no"b thi$ WG..$S l'.ly 

flKK' tho most serious oomplairrt in ·bho state :md that we should atmly m: thie 

pro'blem i!l11l!Eldiately. 

Al1.l!llinum Company was pr,3sent ll!1d lw had stated 'bhat ""'"'"'rn·1v"' 

fluoride eoUecrbion !lY!!'tem had p:l"mridod 1Sll1.9 imd 

i;lw:l; if tl!3 allegatfons ocre true then 7'"' should 

eomplian<:i11 1d th stats statixbsaQ 

for the Reynolds 

imprrw!'llro1rts to tlw 

The imprmrCl!ll<m.tu may 



MO'rION HJ<i ~ REYNO!JJS ALU!.!IND11 COJ!PJ\J:lY, TROUTDAJB, ORhGOll i 
'""""'"'--'""""""'"""""''''''""'"'"'''''''"""""''''•"""""'"""'---~--""==~-"'-""""~ 

l'.t was I!OVTm by !tr. Y/endel, seconded by Di·· Eriolcson and carried that the Reynolds 

AJ.umin= Campany be notified that oomp:!Aints have been made charging the G~ vd. th 

serious o ontamino.tion cf' the air, detrimental to human, an:!.mal and plant life i that 

tho Air Pollution Authority intends to !00.lro an investigation of this situation and 

·chat if coondi·biom1 .:;re found as alleged the Authority will have no alternative ~de;r 

said statute~ 

MIJl,TJllOMA.H COU:NTY RE t ZONING PRO'ifI'.)I rns UT THE UNI!ICORPGRATED AREAflz 
~-- ~~===--= 

Multnomah County Pl.s.nm:i.ng 

the zoning regulations are now 

should state 

should 



00'1J.1d 

zonin.g 

of' the 

problem 

U1IT:l!JCORPORI\.T'.£D AI{81\S 0 
·~;m..,..,,.,_,,,, ___ ~~~·-"" 

:muet meet the Authority's requ::l.ramento, and that th3 lrultnomah County Planning 

Comm:tss:i.on should f':i.r11t oxrunina the permit requests and refer only the oases w.!. th 

possible air pollution problelllll to th!! Autho!•ity :f:.'ar oomiideration 111.lld action. 

:!&'a Green directed that the Secretary submit tm polioy to the Authority immbere by 



lJ\.B0}1l\.iroRY ii.f~'D F·J.ELl) l~QJJIPlWBM i 
"""''~'"'"-'·-.~~-'"-"'""""""'-='="'-~W>:%:-{1'<'<"0<'"-"'-"*""""'""'""""""~~"'"'-"" 



lLd1risnr, 

It~ g ~ Ho.tcl1ar<l, Gh:lof of' the J-i_ir Pcllu't.1011 Cotrb:rol Sootion_. Yf !) J" ·1,..;'h;'f.:bse11 ~ .ABGOOio:b0 

J~ngineer and F:eank: 

l~OTIOlT RE 

EIBCj::t ON OF OF.FIGl'"RS. 

C(Jj\J"Fiillll'.1\.TI ON OF APPOINTl.181IT OF LEGAL COUNSEL - --

oi' lli'o Thomas Enright as logul advise!<' i'<n• the li.:l.r Pollution Authority be confir:m0d 



GOW fill.I, rm g FROU PAVING P!itNI'. 

Compal".y, 

thrrt a 

asked 

ash problon in Iiorth. Bend.,,, 

the 

and stated thJlt propert;r values ha:vo declined nnd tt1at residents \]'ill be r1ovlnc; 

ln el th.or oa.ne ~ the of Donrl Vi ould d o 



problems also hi.we soma responsibility of' their own and the cities oould rwsi.st 

greatly by rovie\<inc plnns and :l.ssuinc; rcrmits .fOl' the installation ell.' proper 

combustion oqui;::ment and the necessiU"J air pollution control facilities. 

The Chairman expluinod tho.t the J\utbori ty nu st ca ther bo.oio ini'ornu tion and f'o.ots 

am oooporo.te n:l.th cities. ;:r. Batohard wa.a nsl.ted to review tlle status af' ihe 

problem. 

Mi:. lfatohurd a<1viaod tile J\uthori t>J that o.n interim report on north l3ond • s cinder ruld 

f'lynsh problem had been prop!U"ed by the sta:rf' o.nd ha then ru=iwd the activities 

on the North Be!ld cinder problem. J\lr, :Intchard sto:ted that the study in llorth Bend 

'began in Hovonber 1952, In April 1953 a volunteer omnittee oirculo.ted potitioM 

nnd socurGd l:l.25 sie;naturos of' citizens o.skinc for i.TillllBdiute P.00.tenent. Tho Au

thorii;y• s otaf.f con'l;o.cted the Industrial plants to secure illi'oma ti on. In April the 

J\uthoriiw requosrod each of' tbe four industries to bave a stack omission stud,;" made 

in order to find out hon much naterial was bein:~ di sohoz- ged. !.!r. Hatoliru-d stated 

that tm Luthority lmd requested that the reports be mibmitted by August 1, 1953. but 

the only report received thus far was f:ron the · .. eycrhaeuser Timber Compmzy-. The 

f.loumain States Por:er Company report has not yot boon received am. the Authority has 

been adviso<l thut the lrt'Jin-I;yons Lumber Coi.1pany ooiaaion study was sohedulod for the 

iwek of October 19, 1953· mi reported that too :.:enasha Plywood Corporation hn<l naked 

if' :I. t •ma oooess£lr'J tho.t a study be r.ltlde of the.ir particular pl!l.nt since they had 

planned to nodify boilor equipment am install appropriate o inder oolleotion equipment. 

The company ho.cl also advised too Authori t,y that cstimi:re s f:rom oontrnotora und on(jineer

inr, firms vseri;. roooived but us yet no decision lns been made i1h0n tl:io cinder oollootorl!l 

<:ft:' other nodi'.'icu'cion!'l will be provided~ 

Mr. !fate.he.rd pointed out that tlca SU'tlll'.lru'Y of euoh o£ the fallout stutiona in !forth 

Dond shot"md uide vuriu'cions durinr; various sonsons of the :yoo.r and displayed n Wi.:00. 

nose oh!l,l't prepared from the U. s. neo.ther Bureau rooO!'ds to;;ot!JCr with the cOl:'rolo.tion 



4. 
o:e the id!li! record artl tho pa:rtiole fru.10'.i:t found in l<ortm Band o 

ID·. Green asked what had boen aooomplished from. a tangible point of view to reduce 

air pollution in north Band. 

Mr. Hatoha:rd ropliod tbAt operational oontrols had been tried at plants to reduce 

!llll.oke imd oinder dieche.rges but the:b the area studies had no·b shOW!:l any significant 

improvement fr6m those efforts. 

Chief Engineer C, R. Leever of Mt. States PGWer Company then submitted to the AU•• 

thority the cinder emission report for ·bheir NCll:'th Bend atea.m plo:m-l;. IE!'. Leever 

stated tllll:h his company did not believe that the"J were big o:t±'enders~ that they are 

discharGing a minor portion of' the cinders in tho area and believe th.at the test 

repol:'t will bear this poilrb out. Ile stated if there ie anything f\lrthor hia oomplll'.IY 

oan do to alleviate this situation they would be happy to oonaider ito 

The Chair:man diraoted the Authari ty' s staff' to :rev.lew the report and f'urniah the An~ 

tho:rity with ocmmen·b11 and reC1ommendatiom1 at the next mootin.gc 

Ml'. 1'1hitsell stated ·that 1ffr11. Robert Pittam had telephoned from North Bend ·ho report 

·!;hat the cinder fall on the morning of October 9, was extremely heavy and the:b i'G 

appeared worse than a:ny p:rovim:te time, 

Mayor Biu'tley said that the streets l!:!'e literally covered with oily soot but that 

previous to about 2~1,k yeixrs ago there we1•e just cinders and sawdust bu·h now thsre 

aleo :l.e a heavy black ooot. 

Mro Green asked if this oondition ooinoided with the beginning of operations of a n!>l'l 

industry and £,layor Hartley replied that it dido 

l1!:ro Vlendel wanted to know if we had to wait :f'or the Menasha Plywood report before 

we could go aey further since ha said it see:mad to him that we could proceed on the 



of ·Ghe trouble::: 

Mi'· llatohard said that the sta:£T would like to have an oppor·tunity to study the cinder 

diaoh.a.rge :reports of the Mt. states Power C®pany and Irwin-Lyons L=ber COlll.pany. 

:llfr, West e.sked :l..f we had e.ny oomplaints from Coos Bay, and Mr. l!atohard replied 

that no direct eomple.ints had been reeeived i':rom Coos Bay residents. 

llfr, Green asked ii' there were arty further data that the staf'i' needed to secure from 

the partioulru: plants and ll!r, llirboho.r<l stated he did no'G believe plant ini'orraa:bion 

other ·than the oi nder emission reports would be needed. 

'Jlf!'o E\l~erts stated there o,re f'ou:i.• industrial plaJ:rhs in Nori;h. Bend bux•nine YJ'oodwaste 

allil if e.ll four are causing the trouble 'Gfien ·bhe Authm•i'"!' a aotion should be direoted 

'Im ·all four. However, :l..f the staff's s·!:;udy shows thoro are one ar two plants er eating 

the problem then tho Autho;:ity' s action should be direoted to the particular plan:bs. 

Ml:'a Bve~ts advised that the staff's studies should indicate the source of the exces

sive cinder discharge, 

Mr> Green wanted to know hmlf long would it take the staff to proceed ru"G1>r reports 

are oMmined ri•om the industrial ple.n·hs concerned, 

Mi.•c IID:bohard replied tht:t·b it would depend on how many othsr eor:muni '17leo in the !l'tB:to 

demanded e:b·ben:tion at 'Gho sruite time, However, lw bolioved it would not trike ~. greai; 

deal of time to study the repor·be and oo:r:relate the data vd i~h the area s-\."Udy. 

'Ml;-, Everts read to the members a letter from l.Ienasha Plywood Gorpora·bion dated 

October 7, and aig;nsd ~J Mr. Mowry S'lllith, J\!X', Green asked if' any oommun:J.co3:;ioll ho.d 



e:rniasio:n 

·•,>,..,;) ,....,~.,, 
<.\1.-i\°"v;;;, 

(_) :7 

.ooo -.~~"'" !.,. ~, __ , 

do 

>!~''·" 
-·.:.~·";; 



SAUVIES ISWID co:.IrL!l.IHT RE ' FY"uon:rm~ EFFi·:CTIHG CilTTl'.E • 
-·~..,,,..,,..,-

sta:!:ed th.at the O);lel."ation ar a dair.r oo his lam hOO ooGn curried on sin.cc :t.053; tlruxl; 

th<r<J oova1• had oxparienood e..v trouolo mi:t:!.l tbs aluminum plll.n:t be@'.ln opero1'.tl.ons • 

• 

that too ThJI•eau of: Animal !nduatrl.os is the only ag<iney that has ever givon al'.!\'! hel:P• 

!JI:'. Reeder requested too Authority to _do so:methilll!l; about this r.mi.tta:r. 
'· 



thon would be oi'Vil action and thon ankod if thero :ls anythi11c the Orer;on A;l..r .Pol•" 

lution Author.-i t7 oould do in takinc the 1'ID.tter up wi'ch •tllll Authorities in the Sta:oo 

E:nric;ht otatod that he hnd not otudfod ·the le:cr on such matters but thour~1t such a 

ho vrould inve<rbigato tho law and odvise 

R:bE ltt Dox 

:10TION RE: SAU\TES ISL.l\!<!J'.l 
-~·-·--------

mendations to the Soorot!lr'J who in turn would ask for D.n opinion oi' the State> J\:i:;·ho:rney 

General ree'.f'\!'ding the proposed action. 
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to determim t!w following f::Mi'<is 

a.. The p;!'S<ilencie • <rnnoent:ration am distribu'aion of fluorine complaints in this! 

vioini ty of' the a.1umimmi reduotion plru!ts" 

b. ll!e amounts of f'luor:l.l:i$ absorbed by certain agricultural crops at var.ring · 

dis·banceii am d:l.reotio!'.!8 fi"om aluminum reduction plants. 

o. The af'i'eots of fluorine upon a.gr:l.cultwal crops gi"Olm in the field midl.n' 

controlled exper:i.ll!<lnW oollilitiom. 

do Tha oocurrenoe sm dis·tribution of fluoros:l.s in livestock. 

(5) Tha conolusion reached fli'Q!!l these imrestiea·t:i.ons Wll.lh (a.) that fluorosis 

exis'fled in cattle in the area prior to tm :i.nst!l.llaticm of the :f'luorins oollection 

systoon by the AlU!!!.imnn Conpany of Al!!!lrica (Alooa) at it11 Vancouver, Wiwhington, wol"!!:lii 

in 19490 '.li".a exact extent <:if tm damage and too geoe;raphioal boundaries, hon"1J'er. 

were not determiriedfr 

:lli:'o He:boha:!'d reported ful'ther tlw:la (l) In 1950 Alcoa made available $49,000 to 

Oregon State College am $22,000 to 171!.Shing·t;on State College for inve11tigatione on 

s11.uvie Island to detemim vihethar fluorides discl:m:l'ged tram the V!l.llOOlllre.!' alum:lm;m 

p~ subsequent to Deo6'mber l. 1949 were :!Jlqlairlne; the health of livastook in thll.t 

!l.lfaao (2) In these investigations Oregon State College studied the pa.stul!'\'1 9 h:lrbage, 

my and the nutri'~ional 11ta·t;u11 of the livastook, and Wa!!hinir~on State College in~ 

ve11tigatod the pll:ysioal oo!ldi tiom of th:! livas·!ioc:k in the veterinary llllSdioine ru."ea. 

(~) Six pro~11a reportfl hava been prepared by Orogon State College and Washington 

State College 11tar.f~ A fill.11.1 progross report should 'be oC!ll!plated !l.l:ld a:uuilable to 

th.a AuthO.!':l. ty about J!l.!lUl!l'y l, 19540 Conolusioo.11 based on the entire rnt'Udy are now 

being p:l'epared and will be a~lable for eonsideration by the Authcirit-3 :l.n tlw !'l1111lr 

futtwe. 

In 1952 a p:rel:ilnimey imrestigation was llll!.de b;1 the univer1111jr of Oregon Dallll!ll Sch@@l 

in cooperation With t!w State Boord flt Bilal.th to dete~ li' f'luoridff on Sauvle 

Island ·had affeo't;ed the teeth of the llauvie I1le.m oh:l.ldren~ It me bean establillhad 



that tM first deteotnblEi e:f':f'eot of' l!m excessive f'.i.uorioo intaiw '11.0uld be w i:rwttli:iig 

of the el'.Wll!Sl of the teeth of the ohild;een living :l.n the !II'l:llh V:l.11Ulll eXGl!llina.ticn of 

too ·taeth of Sauvie Island :reaiden'G children revoaled no mottling of the teeth• 

Mr~ Hato:l'lll!;rd also reported that the still'f had reviemed the Oreg;Ott State College 

~r.!Jnlmt Stat:!.Wl reports on the i'luorim imtestigatiomi on Sau:vie Island, te~<ml 

:Nport:s fl'cm other sou:i'oi!lll pe>rts.itd:iig to fluoros:l.e in oattllil and had oonf~ With 

th8 Oreg0tt State College Experiment Station Stllfi' reQl.l'di'llg their p:reee:irl; t'luor1m 

inve11t:i.gation1h Three air ~ling lltat:l.01:111 have bsen establ:l.111hed by the Air Pollution 

Author:!. ty persoDMl on Samr:l.e I111lalld properties o:f the Oreg0tt Gl.llll9 Cormni1111:!.on. Th!il 

fluoride air ooncantration of rand<l!l! sample11 range between O to 2.0 parts per billion, 

an amount not ool!llidered detr:i.l!l!:lntal to h~ or am-111. 

X'ecei ved flf'Om L!r. Earl Raeder regm'<ling 

·i:;c;i tluoroe:i.1h 

:Mr. c. s. ~. Mg;!"., Nortlm'es·b Operations, Aluminum CalllJ!lll'.ly of 1\lrerics., Vru:io~r, 

Washi:iigtcm, ad~sed the Authar:!:cy that he believed th!! report just read covered the 

milter veey adequately, and that he was certain the Authority would be interal'lted in 

tbs oomlusions reached by Oregon Sta.ts College and Wuhingt.on s·ts.te Colleg!l after the 

a'l:a:idy m.' the da.:1.:ey am liwstoek operations on Samr:l.e Island. :Mr. Th!l;\'e:r stated that 

the oonclusiollll would be 11.Vll.ila'ble wi -min a f<!IVI '1!£1ekll but that the report would not 

:Include Gi thii!l" :Mr. F.i'aaer1 11 or l'Jiir. Rooder1 e properl;y sinoe they were not willing to 

grant representatives of tlw two colleges pe!'ld11don for e.0001111 to their properties in 

order to have studies l!IAdeo He stated further that it was tl'.11\l practice o:f the State 

Colleges to llial!lrl the progre11B reporta at joint moot:i.ngs of represente.tive11 ot t:OO 

.f~:l"l!l on t..li.e isle.nd llrui representatives of Alcoa and that six suoh !:'eporte have be® 

mllde e.m that the whole study by the State oollegGit has been a oooperat:l.ve effort on 

the p!l.!'t of the f!U'!OOrs am Aleem to find the ~ l!.ll!M>l' to too fluo.."'ide situation on 



/.io 
llw. 'i.'b:!>.yer 11a:l.d tliat hi11 ev'lnpaey hru; rn;oey oom:!.denoll:l tlw.t the!!e test 

Mll-. ')'.~ inf'ormsd the Authct:ity that prior to tho work done by too Ste.ta oolle~11 

The J\.lumilltllll ComPl!llY o}' J.sm1 ioa :000. ongaged Stanford Rolle!!t'oh ln11ti tuts to ~ 11tud:l.011 

spent about a yec1· 11tudy lng the 11:!. tuation and that a oopy of tl:!a oompleta repori w<:mld 

oo avd.lable to '.lw Au-\ hor:l. ty :l.f' they wish it. Mr. Tl>Jl.jt'<IT reoallod that this ~t 

fe.tl,;r and he stat,el! tley had been led to believe 'chat after fluoride oontrolll! had 

b\''ll installed by tlw llwfl:l.num Company at Vanoet.'TGr, Washington, in 1549 toore woold 

:less fluor:l.ns but 'lr.A't :l.n the fall of' 1953 too prevailing wioos rsoemed to o~J 11oma~ 

thing to the Lilao t.ad Snowball troo11 '.::ll&t burred tho foliage. He a:!.110 adv:!.1111d the 

Authority that they :w.ve 40 o®s e.nd olaimed th!lb four ru:-e <r..ii'fering i'rllill abno:l'lllal 

definitely '17as not hoof rot. Mr. John!'10l1 stated that i'lm:.ril:l.9 iiil defitdtaly pre!ll1:illt 

regardlEiss of wmt uw rspCl"t of Cregan stato College or Washington state College r.r:/.1;'{f 



5· 
Cheirl\11i!n ·!;hon Mked too minoo>r!l if' ful"tlwr oomd.den:tion 

be def'Ol?ed until the oonolueimw :reaaheid u.r ~egon State !lolloga 'v'bll!h~ 

State Collage wera available. It tn1.s a~aed by the members present that furthez. 

001".sida?ation i:ihould be deferred until reports from Oregon State College mid Vf1111h:i11gton 

state co:U.ee;a 'mire available for 11~. 

The Cllainll!Ul th111n oalled on thl1I Seo:retney w 61.l!limnrillio thl1I data in eonneotl.on 'I'd th 

complaints from the Troutdale area. 

~ Seo:ret&.ry !l\llmll!U'ized a memorani!um. to the ,'\;1.r Pollu'o:l.on 11U·thori izy 100moo&"11 da'lllW. 

Deo®ll:ib$1' ll, 1953. :l.n whioh it 11m11 sto:ted tllll:t ti'l® Oregon state College Agl'iculturlll 

E:ii:perimer.ii; Station studied ·l;he :!'luo1'5.de effeoti:i in too Troutdale area beginning in 

1948 and oont:tnuing to ths pro11el:l:l:;. The eo11clusio-a11 (lrawn i'r®I those i?Mllstigatl.onll! 

-:re 1u1 fol laws i 

:;.. Fluorosis 11ma found in dairy eattlo. r!~r. tho <izea itwol"V'ed Wtl2 ra:hmr 

limi~d,, 

2. Ge?Wral i'luorine oontw:nimtion in oortain ereas adjacent to the aluminum 

:rsduot:Lon plant 'l'lll.I! found. Tr-" noi:it severe injury ocmirrad in plant11 s<:mtlwruit of 

the Troutdale aluminum plm!.t~ 

3• G:ftl.HOS from tllree pastureo situa·ted th:<'ee mile!! wast and southeast of tm 

T.routdals pl:imt contained exoossive runoon·~a of fluor:too oomp8.l"'ad ·~o gr&lllses on l~ 

looatOO a s:i..'l!il!!l" dist!lnca d:l.reotly 110> .. rl;h of tho pl!l.nt. 

Ha al!llo repa.!"bed tlw:i: tm Oregon Stata College A(l;l':l.oul"lllral Exper:lmen:i: Statio:n !ms 

ilOntil:lUed too i'luo:rine imrest:l.gatione through 1953 gl"'owing saruion and thatg 

(ill.} Imres·tigationsi oonduoted fl'®l 1951 to 1953 show the injury to g1.e.dioli 

eonaide:ra'b'.cy redul.led ~ that prevailing i'l"om 1948 to 1950. (2) ~ g:rnes amnples 

~ ·the :i;m.stures :!.ndicated that '~11!!> o oooentration o£ f.lum'ide illl below tlll'l lewl wh:i.oh 



m:mld o.ffeet liwsto<:!k e:i:copt in the pasti.wa land looated 1>.bout oo.a hll.1f mile Wll!lt 

ef th:'> alumin1llll phl!t. (3) !ha Ag:l'ioul tunl Experiment station' a star!' oonrd.der11 

fluoride como:nwation in exooH ot 30 plll't& per million in forage crops to b111 G.b~ 

the tolel'!l.UOO level i'or dairy li wiitoek. 

LOCATION 

Root or the u.s. carp11 o:f' Engi1ieera 
Testing Laborat<1!.7 l/1l. mile s •E. of 
tho alumtmmi plant. 

OSC test Plot Noq 9 
::?el/.! miles S .E. of too 0lumin1llll plant 

OOC tea-!; Plot No. 11 
4 miles s .E. d! alumimw plant 

000 test Plot No. 17 
4 mile 11 11011.th-SE of al1lllli'lllml plant 

FLUORIDE C01TCE1'\'TR11.TION ,AIR 

T'i'!elw !lal!l]?les oolleoted i'!'O!ll J\l'.!la 25 • 
to Ju:!;v 24. 1953~ 
Median .fJ.uorlde eonoonwatien 3$9 parts 
per billion. 

Oct. 2:'(, 1953 0.3 parts per billion 
Oct. 28, 1953 l.8 " " "' 

0.:1·1;. 26, 1953 l.; parts per billion 
Oct. 27, 1953 1 .• 8 '1 .. " 

Oct .. 28, 1953 l.9 " " " 

Oat. 26, 1953 o.,4 pa.rts J?"l." billion 
oot, 27. 1953 o.; 11 

" 
11 

Oct. 28, 1953 · 3.2 " '* " 

:rOOu!ltion phu:it ha.11 bemi. opt:1rating ap)?l'o:i:L..-"'-Wly t'1719lva years; that it '!!ma oonstl.'tlcted 

ol'ig:l.nally by Alcoa in 1941 am l9.J2 imd that tU; pot lioois awted operating in l~ 

Qli Qontinw11d unl:il 1~5• D"<ll'illg th.ii'! ti!mll no ftmw ocmtrol wa11 ~rClll'ided in the plant. 

In the lil'lllllOO!." of' 1946, M!i". Yerlll9 oontii:ined • tl"Jll Reyno1.ds :W'll!lla Co~ lile<lU'!."ad the 

plant fl'Olll the Federal Gcm:.irnment and began opt:1rat:l.ng in 19/+6. 1l3fore reallllling tblil 

plant operation :Mr. Yerl:ll adv111ed tile 1'.llthori'i.\Y that the Raynolds Wl!tal11 Cooipa!1,1f in.

lli:alled a dust oolleotion system including water 11prey units on the roof of each 'bf 

the pot l:l.mi buildings in (f!!'dM' to r6l!!Me aa mulll!. of the escaping tluoridefll as p11111s1ble. 

1'hl.11 collection izy-11tem WM about 60 to 62% e:f'teotive md :In 1~9 alli! 1950 further 

efforts were me.de to i~roa.se the efficiency of the f'luoridlll removal 11;\"iiilmll~ ~ 

fl1:aldies made e:i.nae 1950 !!how fluoride reductioim of' 90 to $!2%. 



per di;w end while this f'igure agreed with tlw plllll:t DWallU:reJllllnts Mr~ Ye1"ke brougb:t out 

the faot that th!il i;ize alld t;:·pe of plant operati<m should abo bo conl!li.dered together 

]!tE'~ H!.lrold Zeh, Chief Che~. Ra=•,ld,11 :Metlllll a®i.ood the .11.uthor:l.ty that the 

.e1A1>r:<'.u" am1acr.:rt:rrd;i<:Jn mde the stllll!illi>ll' cf: 1953 showed 

Baltimore Ioouatrial &rea 
Th:!J.timo.re Residential area 
Cleveland Industrial lll'ea 
Donora 
Dono:ra 
LoiJ .llngeles 
Cincimiati 

All areas 
Rural an!lll. 
Residential area 
Industrial and oolll!!leroial areas 

Cha.rleston :i.950~51 

18 ]?!lrtll pal:' l:d.llion. 
8 parts per billion. 

pru"ta billion. 
parts pei· billion. 

6 pt'l:l"ta par billion. 
8 parts per billion. 

5 par'G!! per billion. 
4o7 pt'i:l"ts per billion. 

6 parts per billion. 
5 plll't~ per billion. 
3 p!ll"Gs per billl on. 

Whish 

+a fluoride levele that cauoo d!lll1!l.ga to ac;:rioolture l!l:lli llvestocll:. Bl> statoo that 

since 1946 th!! Reynolds Metals C:ornpaey had opera tad a number of pasture graee eOOllpling 

1Jtation11 in Wuhington am 01"<'lc;on from 'il!J.ich monthly 11smples were oolleotGd am.· anal;<rzad.., 

About 8,000 oo.mple11 have boon collected each yea:r am the tm.al, l'.1!11!'1 :represent!l 559000 



thnt 

Dec. ;::;. 1952 
Jan. 6, 19'33 
Fob. 

s:t:r·cb5x1• s p:rcpero; and that gns:i !!Gl!!ples h:we 

1949. oo ~port-0d that pa11turill' g!'llSS 

B.2 parts million 
parts rilillion 

12 pa<' mllion 
9~0 pa,."'tli! p>r lllillioo 
ll pru'"'.;s p!lr million 
BJ:. :P".J .. 1:1'1 lilillion 
7*5 palvui! per mllion 
10 pa.-ti!I lllillioo 
20 pi!!rta pw million 
2l pt1rts pa~ millioo 
15 y..rcs million 
13 milliooi 
he3 per million 



they hil.w one cl: 

0011'w:•ol tha :f:luo1•:1.ne l!missioiw~ tlw:t thtll 

:l.l'li.t!!ll oolloc-'dO!\ !lySt"!il'lll OGIS'~ CVO!' C200,000, thi:! improved iniit-allatiol:l. $2,150,00{l., 

£~·o Yo?k'1 stated '.;h!'1:i; from 1946 'Go 1953 oompe.ny sp"'lnt Cl,200,000 to operate the 

fu'l'l$ eontsol system. l'!!l'. Yo;;ke .::mnoludod ·l;oo stat1mwnt thi:d:; ba1Jod on their study 

of presont !Hl'ciitiCll'ls they do not 00.Siifil f<l'f' oomplll.inti howewr ths 

Mr. Zah rspl:i.00 t.liat tho 

but oo llad n<rll b:rouc;ht 

~·operty and tl:>..0 tt'fl.nsc:ript 

CmJ;Jaey oontai.ned lota of' ov".Lui;n.oe•,, 

get thilil ti?anscript am study 

JET. Yer·ke• s 11ta~nta oon0$~ 

of <'~'>:t:t11" mentioned Wl!.11 f'&om his hero. 

tile Authori. ·<u 011 

Authority. 

or gi.•;i.imolil on hi!! 

the Reynolds Metal~ 

Au·hhori ty would 

The Chllil'llW.n advii;od 1fir. St'!."abin ·!;hat at too last ;r_,r,rlflng 

~re l.'®quel!lted to ~mh nidenoe am datR fo~ use of htt that liW fa'l' 

oo data had baen su1.'!!'iitt!:ldo 1~" st:eobin lilaid !ls his attorney, 11W• MSad, 

t-0 li!Gnd the trlll:!l!oript of too Pil.ul Autho:r:i:ey it wais a.'lreilable.. 



:u:i,. 

·to ooi::mid®l' t!w flfmoo vrnrk 

West iiugge11tsd that tr&i Au'c:ho:ri ty ""'u";i.n,""' is 

e:va11~,ble to 

Tu\r, lTu:bohai•d merao?audmu oi' 1953, per·!;ailline; to 11rl;udy 'ff 

O@se go by tho s Ji'; a·ha·ood the:la {:!.) In April 1952 

tho O!!'~g;o C:t·~y had reqwM!'l:sd ·l:oo PJ:/.tho:ri'l::y to mal:a a tltl.W.y the air pol-

h!'l;ion oond:!:ii.onm :!.n Oswego, Tlw major complaint based •ipon the deposition 

of' pawti culate mii:oor:!.al. (2) !ltudy was not started, h(IWQV<ll~» until July 1952 

of: v. pl!'l!llim.i:oaey irnve!ilti .. 

e;ation dul"'l'.!:lg tho mt~l' 01~ 1952 "''";n;"'" ·l;li.irl; f'allou.t <m.e ooct!I'ri'.!:lg 

am that fuw'!lhol:' l!l 'ruily was (4) Eight parnolo r<J..u.<1t<11 s'.;!l:bions wore p::!Aood 

at l'opl:'o~11nt.-0:t::l.ve 

~i.Jt'tllug av.~G@ 

ir1g eyoooluiii<mr> based on 

T!w 

i;f nt'looi."al llJl. ·hvJ:!.l 

shows ·hll!o\t a aubatan'c;i!il 

l'.ll:'O@''l'.I Poi."'dland Cemsnt Co:irJP!~ll;lr' a 111.sm:h 

;md quai:rhi ty of t.ne 

<Y\Tel' a 

the 



plant has been operating in Oswego from 1916 'to 1947 with a one kiln unit and that in 

19'.+7 a aeoond kiln wa11 ins'oalled. He :repo:r·t.sd 'bha t !lll oleot?ol!tatio p:rooipi ta.tor Ww:J 

illlltalled in 191.i.7 at a oost of $200,000 and wa.11 about 90% efficient. ITe stated th!l.t 

other du11t oolleotorll haw been installed in th!! o:rv.shing plant, grinding dopru.~ilt 

wind outside the plant area. Jllr. 1!oCaslin advised the Au'~hority ths:!; the du111t oondit:i.oM 

a:ro being studied by i'iestern Precipitation Corpora't:i.on of Stm F:r1moisoo but the repo::r-'bs 

of their st-udy l'.iail not yet been received. 

Mr. ~KeCe.slin requested the Authority to describe what was meant by "o:;;:oosaive" iil tl:wi 

Authority@ s report on 'W 01mego di:ust llurvey dated December '15,; 1953. in Wdlll!' f~ 

his company to meet all rGqu~Gnts. Referring to Table I of the report, the data 

shmvs a fallout of 39 tone of duet per equate mile per month. Table II ohcmed 8 tons 

per eqWl.E'e mile per month of cement du11t. !&-. lftoCasl:i.n asked wha·t action was proposed 

by thai Authori'vy for the othar 31 tons which wai:i faJ.ling in O!!Wo!jo fram o·hhar sam'CJes 

o.i' pollution. 

Mr. MoCa.sl:ln s·ooted that the Oregon Portland Ceme:1rb Company "ITTmts t:> be a gooo 11eigl:ibm> 

and that their study of dmril comi tionm r~Uld be oon'binuedo 

• 



du::r1; or:lgin einof;) 

C\llnpany :l.e Btudying the posaibili ty of inst!l.lling l!lOtli!l equipmant tilioad of tlw eleotro

at"'?.t:l.o preoipi·tato'." in order to :i..'llprov<i the oollaotion effioionoioa. 

WOTION IlE 1 OEi\ITIGO RE 1 CINDER AflD CE::::N'T COLIT'l<'\.INT AND FINDIJ:!JS • 
---------------·------·~-·---

PORTUlID BE1 N".JED FOR l'.IO'NICIPAL ACTIOH ON AIR POLtUTIOH PROBLEHS, 

COl!!'.!li!lleioner w. A. B@u;'ll!l 9 C:i·!;;y of POX'tland, appam•ad bsi'<n"e ·l;!w Autho.ri ty and Btata(l 

that tlw Ci t-y ia awm~a of the faot that ·bre 1951 Lsgisla ture pa3aat1. an fi.t:J,• Pollu·i;.ion 

com:rol Aot and that at about tho t:b:;ia tho propnsad PG1·tlal'ld M.r PoJJ.tdrlon o:i:'r,1i:µB11cs 
··"'- . : 
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HC\S b0ing proparod for subm:trrnion ·l;o tho c;i:ty Cc;i;noil :i.n 1953 the o:iJ;y reo0ivod e. 

le·t·bor· fi.>om tho Autho;•i ty adv:t!11ng l?oi•tland of i"l1!! l'O!!pons:l.M.U ty o:n ail!' pollu'Gion 

ma'v·bel?s. comnliosionor Bowero oaid 'G.tie n1os·l; impo1•tant mt·l;er to too city was to 

d0·001•millf-i i':E'Om too Author:J:cy jus·l:; 111hn:b polioy would bo followed i·eglll'ding sir polm 

ltdiiou w:i;tllin o:l:~ioe and wirn:h s·t~u1•dr: would be 0001r~ed., asll<!d if the oity would 

oo expeo'red to tJ>Jro ce.\"O of :i:lm mra problems. 

:ilia Chairman :remiooed Coorm:i.ooioo.Gr Bo'll'leo that N!e Authorl·cy hall disou.msod this ma'l>ller 

in cousidol:'ab'.!.o detail in 1953 !l.00 had ooop·ood a polioy ths:l; tho lllrgar oitiea ·of the 

ate:te ahould 1:m e:iq:iooted ·to oercy on their oon air polltri;ion oont.'!"ol progr!lml'I with 

@uoh M£1iatanG0 as tha 11·b11:ta Au·thori·lly oould provide. Mr. Green S"i;atod further tlnt 

the Sooreta.-y e::qi:i•oased t!w pos:l. tion of. '.;he Au.·i;hori t:v in a letter da·!iCJd Ssp'\:o:mber 24, 

1953. addressed to tho !.'feyer and Cl t".t Council. 'JJlr. Green explained that the Atrl;J.1ori'vy 

e:iqiootod the City of l?or·illM.il to carry on its pToper ahai•e !iJlf the oon'arol work am tl!.at 

the Authority would cooperate with and assist the o:l.ty in ·toolmiqa.1 p:roblom::I, gatoo1•ing 

o£ baaio data, otco 

Too Chai:!'l'lllUl explru.:nod tha:i; :ln the m11·bter of air pollution thsro are inmmierable points 

of disGlID.rge wi t.ltln tho o:lties from all kinda of cou1bu.l3t"iou am iudu3·l;rl.al activitieo 

and that we have a multit"Udo of sources ·to deal wJ. th and not just a riiugle one" T1w 

problem :!.11 muoh mo:re oomplei~ 'Gha!! th!l:t of vmte!<" pollution cui•n'lo,•nJ 

CO!lll!lissiol:l3:1:" Bl!IWs stated that if it wa!! going to be ·bhe policy of tho Aut.'iori ty ·oo 

look to th!!> City of' Portle.00. ·to olean up i'bri mm ai1• pollution ·then lw believed ·bh'i'Jl'O 

should be a '!\"<'Ill defi:n$d sta·lwment of polia-1 showing tho relation'Zhip of ·!;bs city to 

the Authorlty. 

Di·. Er:i.ci!::eon mdded ·~1w.t t!W Author:l.:Ly had to adjust its s.otiv:i.tics to ·th;:J btldga'.; 

avail.able and tha'G i•l; ooowne S.J?palffl!lt am·ly that t.lie A11th01•ity1 Ill aotivities ahould 'b& · 



s·~andtu•i!s. Ho ali:io ~ta'.ooi! th..'l:b ·the Authority 11lwuld e.ssl.llll3 jm>isdic·lJS.on in t1l:l1I 

otrlias out::iide of oi'oy bciullda:ries wh0re oH':f gov0rlll.lll~rr~ mmld not provide ab> polw 

l\&'o IlCl!ll'l'3 was r;.dv:l.sed ·bhat l!'.ir pollution differed grea:tly :frcm etream pollution OOO!l:n!!e 

the cities in tlw sta:~ 11rere ore of the majo1• sov.rooe of' wa:t®r pollution and that air 

reoponaibility on to tlw'oity. 

Dr. Erickson said in o:i:planation to Commi:miow:r Ilowos tl'w:t this 11.uthor:!.·ey- is a 
that 

Div:l.s:!.on of' the State Boru'!! of' Ree.1th. Ths ata'oo law p1•ovidea/Count-y Md City deparbw 

X110!ltl'! of health iihll.ll onf'oroe ho al tl~ law;::. 

NORTH BEND RE1 STATUS OF CINDER AND FLYASlI PROB:!EI!.~ 

Wt!.". A. O. Karlen, 1!nl:lap;e?, Coos Bay llranch, Toeyel•haeuaer '.Etnib0r Company• whioh adv.lilied 

t}l!ll Av:bhority tha'o pla!:!Z tor ·i;ha inst!!.llat:i.on of a oinder oolleoticm eystom had 'been 

preplll'ed~ bids for the avipment had been l"®qtiosted and they plan ·to proceed 111:lth the 



lf!f. w. c. Willir!!llB l'l'taU3d he 'Uml3 in ilC!i:lO:!'d 
~~,,. 



being violated it would be tho obligation of 

to Associated General Co~oto~ --
the 



Mh depoaiUon in tlw City oi' 

was rE11:1eived in :Mru:•ah from Dr. c. Mo Tyler, 

Ohrunber of CO!lll::JSroo ~l)He l!'et1orl:ed 

about 

from 1950 to 1951 $100, 000 hud been e:i:i:x:i:ril<:id 

for the tl<o me.in boiler miito. (7) 

Oiiu 

the 

!'equet'lt.ed the Authority ·!;o 



zooroa!l of the 1•emaining fl:;raeh. 

Tho Ob1>'1'.l'"ann asked if it 'Willi poslilible foi' Dist:t'iet i;n:g>.n<>"r Patterson to gathe:I" the 

nei1eel!lll:'Y for spooial equi~nt including 

and 

not prO"ddsd 

souNJe could oo re1:imisd 

emissions frum loollll!otives. Ii:w.JJmv:1h 

ae the Author:i:i;;y could not keep em e:ngiooer in 1w11aa ·to oheok oom1tantly thill! shoUld bs 

ootdll:'olled b,\r looal authori'oi"1Hh 

Mr. Gceen stawd that ainoe the rail:i:'oad goos wi::mgh the o :i:!;j· ct !Iyssa e.!'.ld the pJAn{1 

i!i! outside the city it would oo feasible to at lea11t di11<iuss the matter With tm Union 

Pao:!.t'io ;rop:rem:n:itativefl iu Portland. Fu:rtlie:rmor.a. he statad that we could not expao'G 

th1'l City ()f ?!y11ea to do e.eything a bou'.; the OOErt plant outside of too 1.li'GY lillii to. Tm 

Seo:retawy Wll.13 direoted to ~;r:I. te to too Ullion Pacif5.o Railway CQm.paey roga.'!"ding ·this 

preblGme 

The Chail."1llml !lugge11ted that all poai:iible infor-mation oeo\ll"od from the Dicr!:rii::rl; 

Engineel:" but that ru;>ea studies UCl\'J umer way in ptll'.' ts of' -t;lw s tato llhoul.d no·~ be 

,,nte:n-upted. 
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NORI'H BFNTl RF: STATUS OF THE cnrrnm Al'ID FLYASH CONTROL MF'ASUR~'S, 

The Chairman requested the staff to reryo:rt on the efforts of industries in North Bend 

to reduce the cinder and flyash denosition, 

Mr, ~'hitsell stated that the area sampling has continued uninterrupted in the North Bend 

area, T'ne directional particle fallout collector was reme111ed from the Roosevelt School 

to the Sherman Apartments" He eJMlainsd that we intend to continue the area sampling as a 

check upon the improvements effected and also to show •4hether or not additional control 

measures will be needed at the Mt, States Power Cornpariy•s steam generation planto 

Mro T1hitsell also reported that the Menasha ?lywood Corporation had submitted its stack 

emission report in January and in March the .~nthori ty ac1rlsed the comoany by letter that 

the renort together with our area studies showed that the rylant was adversely affecting 

the area north of Montana Ave., and that it was recommended that the company proceed with 

appropriate plans to stack emissions., The company has secured prooosals from 

three engineering or contracting firms ree;arding the of cinder and f'lyash 

collecting equipment and the cost for this work was from apororlmately $23,000 to 

''27 ,OOOo Mr. Whitsell stated that a proposal was received from the F, E, Balden Company 

involving certain changes to the combustion chamber at an approximate cost of $7,000, 

Mr, Whitsell explained further that there has been considerable correspondence between 

the plant, F, E" Balden Company and the Authority involving the guarantee for cinder 

reduction, Unfortunately it developed that the proposed boiler changes would not ac~ 

complish the degree of cinder reduction required in order to remove nuisance conditions in 

the area affected by the plant, Mr, Whitsell reported that the Menasha Plywood Corporation 

has been constructing a wood flour plant which utilizes the sander dust that previously 

was burned in the boiler and that it is hoped by the olant management that the rem<Jll'al of 

this fine material will imorove the combustion ccnditionso In their letter of July 12, 

the compacy advised that the wood flour plant wou1d in operation by Augu.st 1, 1954" 
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Mi·o Whitsell advised the Authority that the management of Irwin-Lyons I.umber Company had 

taken no specific action on plant cinder and smoke control sinee the •·lestern °recipitation 

Corporation com•,letecl the study of the stack discharges and the Authorlty 0s staff has 

conferred with the management several times since the last Author~,ty meeting but as yet 

no new activity has developed 0 

Mro Whitsell stated that the installation of cinder collectors at the Weyerhaeuser Timber 

Company's mill in North llemcl was expected to have begun by Ju1y l, 19.54: however, the 

lumber strlke had caused postponement" Mr0 A, o. Karlen advised the Authority in his 

letter of July 9, 1954 that all the equ1.pment and materials for the cinder control system 

are at the plant site and that the insta1lation 

end of the lumber s trlkec 

be completed about. six we<;>ks after the 

Mr 0 West asked about the status of Mt, States Power Company's cinder and flyash control 

situation<> 

Mr, Whitsell explained th9t Mt. States Power Company had pre,dously installed cinder col~ 

lectors and after the improvements are completed at the m:Uls, it will then be determined 

whether the present collection system at the power plant is satisfactory, 

Mr, Wendel asked if the Menasha Plywood Corporation was making adequate progreaso 

Mr0 Hatchard expla3.necl that it was the hope the management that substantial cinder 

reduction would occur by removing the sander dust from the combustion chamber and using 

it as a b:f=producto Mr; Hatchard ac'vised the Authority that the change ought to consider~ 

ably improve the 11moke problem but :!.t was doubtful if there would he a considerable reduction 

in the cinder fallout in the area affected by plant and that it would be about the end 

of October before any changes in the fallout could he determined from our sample stationso 

Mr0 Hatchard stated that the management was making some progress and that if the present 

change did not accomplish su:fficient reduction then other measures would have to he 

consideredo 



Mro Hatchard replied that during the fall and winter the prevailing wind is from the mills 

towards town and that is the time of year oomplail'.rta are made 0 

!Fwo West wished to know if Ir-win"·Lyons promised to do ~rnything to overcome the fallout of 

cinders .trom their planto 

M:;;•, Hatoha!."d informed the members that Innn~Icrons Company had contacted the engineering 

department of Western Precipitation Corporation and the Seattle Boiler worka, The company 

!1r, Dixon suggested that the Secretary write the Irwin~!tyons Company and aClrlse them that 

The Chairman urged that this matter not be delayed 

advise the oompal'liY that more sa.tisfaotory progress 

RE1'0RT ASSOCINrFD FOREST INDUSTRIES OF ORB'.\ON AIR ?OL!UTION co~~· 

Mr" Charles M, Sanford, assistant ·to Mr 0 Charle!! E0 Ogle, represented A9 socia.ted Forest 

Industries of Oregon, Be e::rolained the association is not an operating oompacy but 

is ma.de up of lumber, plywood and pulp companies throughout the State of Oregon and that 

they do not have the membership of' all such mill owners but they do represent '.30 to 4o% 

There ere a number of committees within the associ.:e.tion, one of which 

is the Air Pollution Comm:!.ttee.0 Mrc Sanford informed the Autho1•ity that representatives 

of the Cornmittss recently met with the tschriical staff the Authority to ori.ent its;il£ 

t,hat Mro Ogle should le&t'n fr-om the manufacturers equipment and others 

'>egarding the cinder and flyash reduction features and have this data available for thOB 

benefit cf ths snginserlng staff of the Authority ancl the committe® 0 1"~o Ogle has cor= 

responded with the manu:facture1•s of wasts wood burners and has secured 4. or 5 replies,, 
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Mr0 Sanford stated that when all the correspondence on this subject is received he w:l.11 

submit it to the Authorityns staff for their use 0 At that t!Joo the comm:!.ttee will be 

in a position to cooperate with the Authol'.'ity0 

The Chairman asked if this meeting was the first one and Mro Sanford replied that it was 

the first meeting held with the Authority's staff but that the comm:!.ttee had held other 

meetings previously0 

Mro Sanford further explained to the f'hairman that it is the intention of the committee to 

search out auch situ at ions as exist in the North Bend community and give assistance to the 

operators. He stated, that as he saw it, the Association would urge the operators to 

take action on their own volition, 

The Chairman stated that it :l.s the Authority's policy that industries who create an air 

pollution problem should find the solution for it, 

Dro Erickson suggested that a considerable saving in time and cost would be affected if 

the problem were solved by industrJ=wide measures rather.than hy individual mill operators, 

Mr< Sanford stated ha hoped to aubrnit a progress report at the next meeting of the Authority, 

Mr. C, Russel Rees, Rees Blower Pipe Manufacturing Company of San Francisco, California, 

stated that his company had 40 years experience with the design and construction of waste 

burners and that while the problem of cinder and flyash car:ry=over is not entirely solved, 

they do have the answers to many situations 0 Mr 0 Rees explained that very frequently the 

waste burner ie overloaded since the expenditure to the mill owner is not a productive 

item, and there is a tendency to install units which are too small. 

Mr. Larry Supove, member of the City·of Portland Air Pollution Committee, and a :registered 

mechanical engineer, stated that he felt this was a problem that an association of mill 

operators could take care of on the basis of what is known. 

Mr. Hatchard said this problem has bean before the Authority several times since many 
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complaints a:re based on oinde:r emissions, etc00 from waste burners and the staff has 

observed a number of eJiperimental attempts to co:r:reet the smoke and cinder discharge, 

However, M:ro Hatoha:rd pointed out that technieal information :regarding the operational 

ni.tui.•e of the many types of burners is not available upon which changes can be made to 

improve smoke and cinder discha:rges 0 He stated that the Authority's staff was not acquaint~ 

ed with the Rees Company's waste burners and would appreciate securing pertinent desc:riptiono 

Mr, W9 irt reminded the Authority that G. W, Gleeson, Dean of Fnginee:ring, Oregon State Col

lege had advised the Authority that the waste buniers are a nroblem but that it was not 

insolubleo 

The Chairman stated that at the last meeting the Authority :requested the Oregon=Portla:nd 

Cement Company to make a progress renort on their eff orte to reduce the cement dust dis~ 

charge. 

Mro Frederic Yerke, Atton:iey representing Oregon=Portland Cement Company reported on the 

activities of the company since the last meeting of the Authority and also reviewed some 

of the information transmitted to them by the Authority's staff and presented his interp

retation of what the information meant0 

The operation of the cement plant commenced about 38 years ago and one kiln was in operation 

from 1916 to 1947, M:r" Yerke explained, In 1947 the second kiln was placed in op<>ration. 

However, he pointed out that prior to the installation of the second kiln no dust control 

equipment had been inatalled 0 In 1947 the company consulted with the Western Precipitation 

Corporation regarding installation of dust control equipment for the ki1ns and the electr0= 

static precipitator unit was installed when the second kiln was placed in operationo 

He advised that at the same time other means of eliminating the dust emissions were also 

considered; that there are presently installed six bag=oolleotors which prevent dust from 

various part.a of the plant from esoaoing into the atmosphere" Mr. Yerke explained that 

the first unit was placed in operation in 1946 in the raw-grind department and that the gas 
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volume for this unit was 10 0 000 cubic f'eet per minu:teo Two similar units were installed 

i.n 1947 to serve the crusher and cement-grind operations0 In 1951 another bag collector 

was installed in the cement grind department with a gas volume capacity of 110 000 cubic 

feet per minute" 

Since the last 1\uthority meeting Mr. Yerke advised that the company has been installing two 

additional bag-collectors which have greater capacity than those previously installedo One 

of these collectors will aer~e the klinker storage department with a capacity of 12,500 

cubic feet per minute and the other bag collector will serve the packing department with 

a capacity of l?.,.500 cubic feet per mitmte0 The cost of' each unit ia about '.1:12,000o In 

addition to these fume collection devices he said that a multiclone unit is in operation 

on the effluent from the rotary kiln 0 

The raw lime is delivered in railroad cars, ground and then burned, Mr¢ Yerke explained, 

and that the company endeavors to wet the lime with water so the raw dust will not escape 

and be carried away by the winds and th8t the rock is also wetted down in the railroad cars 

and is dumped wet, 

Mro Yerke said he understood that the work of the AuthorityGs staff commenced in the early 

part of 1953 and that the Oregon-Portland Cement Company had been furnished with records 

indicating particulate fallout found in the city of Oswego at eight stationsc Fallout f'or 

the Februacy 9, 19.53 to March 26, 19.53 period ranged from 1.5 to 60 tons per square mile 

per month" For the period March 26, 19)3 to June 19.53 it was 17 to 48 tons per square 

mile per month, and f'or the period June J, 19.53 to October 19, 1953 it was JO to 59 tons 

per square mile/month. Mro Yerke stated that the lime concentrations found in the fall

out samples was from 17 to 37% compared with lime contents of less than ;% in areas where 

there is no industrial lime discharge, He concluded that the Oreg<:m~·Portland Cement 

"'lant is obviously one source of imlustrial eff'luentsc H0wever, there are effluents coming 

from sources other than the Oregon-Portland Cement Company0 He stated that the Oregon-" 

Portland Cement Company alone, in terms of calcium oxide, is not producing a nuisance 

condition and if the plan·t were to shut drnm there would still be a fallout most of the 

tim~ ·in excess of 25 tons per square mile per monthv 
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Sometime ago the company had cont.;;.cted the ''l"'stern Precipitation C:ori::ioration of Los 

Angeles and they were to send a representative to run tests to determine if the dust control 

equipment was functioning properly, Mr. Yerke explained. Two days after the last Authority 

meeting Mr. McCaslin, President of Oregon=Portland Cement Company, wrote the company again 

request1.ng this study, how&<rer, it was two months later before the Western Precipitation 

Corporation could start the study. Mr. Yerke stated that on March 26, 1954, Mr, Leche 

wrote Western Precipitation Corporation and asked for their recommendations and proposals 

concerning installation and additional equipment and the Western Precipitation Corporation 

replied that the information could not be provided until· May 1954, He replied that this 

reporl from Western Precipitation Corporation arrived on May 17, 1954, and included pre= 

liminary sketches and proposals, however, additional· infonr.ation is needed, 

Mr. Yerke stated that Mr, Leche had a representative of the Koppers Company, Inc. 0 visit 

the plant and reviewed the data available concerning the operation of the plant and control 

equipment, On May 27, 1954, Mr, Loche wrote the Koppers Company to learn when their pro= 

posals would be received, This information arri-,red on June 2:3, 19.54 and indicated the need 

for a meeting with the Koppers representative from San Francisco. Mr. Leche has now been 

advised that a San Francisco representative will not be able to come to Cswego until about 

August 1. 1954. Mr. Yerke stated that on August 1, 19.54, they will confer with a rep:re~ 

sentative of Koppers Company Inc,, to consider the proposals toe"ether with the plant liml.t= 

ations such as physical lay~out, area available, cost of operating, etc, Mr, Yerke said 

it would help considerably if the members of the Authority would indicate what standards 

would be applied in Oswego. 

The Chairman asked if a representative of the City of Oswego was present and would like to 

make any comments, 

Mr .• Lee Stidd, member City Council, Oswego, stated that he was present as an observer 

~.nterested in Mi+, Yerke's report and the dust report of the Authority's sta:ffo He stated 
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that :H appeared that Mr. McCaslin has made a very sincere effort to alleviate oonditionso 

The Chairman called on Mr. Hatchard to make some coments ref'arding the interpretation 

of particle fallout limits, etc. 

Mr. Hatchard said that the Authority's sta:f:f was pleased to learn that an additional ool~ 

lection system had been installed since the last meeting. He pointed out that unfortunately 

there 1.s not enough experience of our own or in other areas of the country to consider a 

standard for area fallout of lime, but that the important fact is that nuisance conditions 

are present in Oswego; that it is causing a real disturbance to the residents and causes 

loss to business, particularly the automobile sales agencies. Many complaints originate 

with the owners of apartment houses who are unfortunately in the prevailing wind direction 

during certain seasonso 

A aeries of samples were collected from the roof of the Elementary School at Church mid 

State Streets in Oswego during the period Anrll 29 0 to May "'O, 19540 This station is 

located approximately 1200 feet southwest of the eement plant 0 A high volume irnmpler with 

an accordion nleated filter and the electrostatic precipitator sampler were usedo Total 

particulate matter found at this station varied from 83 to 530 micrograms per cubic meter, 

and the amount of the particulate material that was lime (calcium oxide) varied from 11 

to 28%" P0:rtland type cement in this area oontains about 62'% lime (calcium oxide)o 

Mr., Wendel asked if we were receiving many complaints at the present tirneo 

!.fr, Hatchard stated that the City of Oswego received most of the complaints but that the 

Authority also was receiving a few complai.nts. 

Mr0 Lee Stidd stated that the City of Oswego was receiving complaints spasmodically depend

ing upon weather conditions and that these complaints have been received for several years. 

The problem has been before the City Council many times and the Council is interested in 

the status of the dust control measures and what is going to be done to remove the nuisance 



conditions, 

. "'be Chairll\!l.n wanted to know if the area fallout of cement dust was caused by over-loading 

the dust control system, 

Attorney Yerke stated it was net and that the situ2tion is no different now than when the 

second kiln and the electrostatic p:recipitator was installed0 

The Chairman asked if further reduction of the cement r<ust rlisoh,,rge could be obtained, 

Mr, Yerke replied that the question was how much imorovement could be made in view of the 

cost and space limitations at the plant, 

Mr, Wendel stated that he believed that the company is making a sincere effort to meet the 

problem and would do everything that could be done to the conditions. 

MOTION RE: RF."OliT OF ORF.GON~PORTLANI' CEM"'l'lT COMPANY 

It was MOVJID by Mro Wendel and seconded by Dr0 Erickson and carried that the matter be 

ontinued and that the company submit a report at the next Authority meeting,, 

PORTLAND RE: MUNICIPAL AIR POLLUTION ORDINANCES, 

Mro Ao M, Westling, t®a~e of Oregon Cities, Eugene, Oregon, reviewed the relationships 

between the Air Pollution Authority and the League of Oregon Citieso He stated that in 

January C, M. Everts. Jr,, and R. E, Hatchard attended a Leaf"Ue's Director's meeting and 

discussed Sol!l!l of the air pollution problems and the Authority's policies regarding air 

pollution problems within cities, He realized that it was the hope of the Authority that 

the cities would assume more responsibility for carrying on air pollution control problems 

within their boundries, In order to assist cities in getting ideas in mind as individual 

communities the league :requested tbe Authority's staff to prepare a report describing the 

:relationship of the Authority to cities and also to give them some idea what is involved. 

·in air pollution control and how it may be handled 0 The Autho:rityQs staff has prepared 

q preliminary draft of a report and M:r 0 "!estling hoped the Authority would publish this 
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information so it would be available to the cities0 M:t•0 ''!estling asked if it would be 

possible for the Leairue and the Authorl ty to cooperate on the pre'Paration of a model air 

pollution ordinanceo He explained that he excluded the City af' Portland since they could 

have sufficient personnel to oar:ry on their 0''1ll projects and was thinking what could be 

done to assist the smaller Oregon cities so they could care for air pollution problems 

within the municipal boundries 0 

The Secretary stated that the relationship of the Authority to Oregon cities has been dis

cussed to quite an extent and that it was his impression that it was the policy o£ the Air 

Pollution Authority that many problems involving air pollution on the local level should 

be handled by municipalities w:tthin their limitations of staff, technical advice and 

personnel. He stated that it was on that basis that we met with the Board of Directors of 

the League of Oregon Cities to determine their opinion regarding this approacho 1'he 

Secretary stated his impression was, that those lea!1"\le officers present believed that the 

local city officials would prefer to receive complaints on air pollution and make efforts 

to handle those within their boundries, Then, if additional technical advice was needed 

perhaps the cities could depend on the Air Pollution Authority for such assistanceo The 

Board of Directors indicated that they wished to discuss this proposed arrangement with 

the officials of other cities not represented at their meeting" 

The Secretary asked Mr, Westling if there were discussions about air pollution control at 

the annual regional conferences with the League of Oregon Cities staff and city officials 

which were held this spring. 

Mr. Westling stated there was not considerable discussion of the subject but felt that 

cities would be willing to assume more responsib11ity if there was available a procedure, 

which the city officials could adapt to the local situation0 He advised that if this 

information was available the city concerned would have to develop a program that one 

of their regular employees could carry on the extra activities since the size of Oregon 



cities, except for Portland, would prevent employing a specialized air pollution control 

staf'fo 

The Secretary explained that the Authority has been generally referring the complaints 

received :l.mrolving air pollution within the oity boundrles to the City Council concerned 

and then if assistance was requested the Authority tried to provide ito 

DUST CONTROL: ASPHALT PAVING PLANTS 

Mro Hatohard stated that the Authority had received written colll]'.llaints involving the dust 

and asphalt vapor discharges from approxil1'.ately nine paving plants in the stateo He 

exi>lained that the location and status of the complaints are as followsi 

Portland 
Vicinity of 
NE Cully & 
Columbia Blvd 0 

Salem 
~iaer District 

Tigard 
Forest Hills 
District 

Eugene 

Eugene 
Glenwood Vicinity 

Gol_li__Hil~ 

Warren Northwest 
Parker Schrrun 
P0rter Yett 

Central Paving Company 

Pacific Asphalt 
Paving P1ant 

Central Heating Company 

T.M. Wildish Paving Plant 

Central Heating Company 
Eugene and 

F. L. Sommers, Klamath 
Falls. 

STATUS 

Dust control system improved, 
Dust control system improved, 
No change but not established 
that ulant causing J'lllisance 
condition, 

Plant maved, Drunage to orchard 
settled out of court - $7,500, 

Improved dust control system, 
Air samples shm1 improvement 
not adequate, 

Considering improvements to 
dust control system. 

Telll]'.lorary improvements to 
control system, plant movedo 

Mro Hatcha:rd further explained that informal complaints have been received regarding paving 

in Portland (SW}Canby and Cornelius. He stated that the staff had made studies to dete:rndne 

the range of nuisance conditions and recommended that more attention be given to the pre~ 
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vention of this problem rather than waiting until a condition was created that must bs 

oo:r:reotsd 0 

M:r, Porte1• w. Yett. representing Portland Chapter Assoi:::iated General Contractors advised 

the members there are mallY :reasons for the nuisance conditions such as wind direction and 

change of material standards, He pointed out that materials often specified by the Oregon 

State Highway Ccmmssion affected this problem, and that it would take some engineering 

study to determine control methods, In some locations the plants a:re permanent instal= 

lations while others are only portable" The problem of dust control, he felt. was a simple 

matter if water was available, however 0 it is impossible to do anything with the dust with= 

outwate:r0 It was his feeling that the Highway Commission's plants were not as well p:rO= 

teoted as the private cont:raoto:rso 

Mro Yett stated that he operates a permanent plant near NoEo Cully and Columbia Blvd"• 

and that oor:reciions can be made if He explained that the plant had been operated 

there fo:r 25 yea:rs. and that they own 20 ao:ros and believe that very little dust gets off 

their own property0 He :reinarked that other plants have moved into the area and at present 

only two companies are operating on the area, Parker-Schram and Porter-Yett since Warren 

Northwest had :recently movedo 

M:r, Yett stated that in their own plants they illVestigated various dust control systems 

artd have consulted the manufacturers of: paving plants "'1ich have been built with a dust 

control of some type for m!ll'lj' years 0 He added that in the case of the Tigard plant the 

material which the contractor was forced to use in that area was considerably over=graded 

into a type of dust Which was almost impossible to collecto P0 rte:r-Yett is still working 

on collectors and have contacted manufacturers in the Los Angeles area :regarding thiso 

M:ro Yett felt this equipment must be at .least within 80 o:r 85% efficient, howevero in t.he 

per!llanent plants he felt even higher dust collection efficiencies could be providedo 

Mro Carl Schram, member of' Associated General ContrRcto:rs, stated he felt Mro Yett covered 



this subject well and adck;d that j/c was their sincere desire to cooperate in every way 

possible to eliminate this nui.sa!We0 

The Chairman added that the problem was not :really solved by moving a plant from a specific 

llcation to another site unless the n«W site was far enough from other land uses so that no 

new nuisance was createdo 

M:r 0 West commended Messrs, Yett and Schram for their fine spirit of cooperationo 

Mr0 Ray L. Beeler, safety man, Associated General Contractors, stated he attended as an 

observer but wanted the Authority to know that he had visited a number of construction plants 

throughout the state of Oregon and assured the Authority the contractors are working on the 

problems discussed today, especially the owners of pel'.'lll9.nent paving plants, 

''1I1SRINGTON STJ,TF COLL"G"' AND ORFGON :3T1W1C COI,L"'(W R"""ORT OF FLUORTIJE, - '" - -"'~""' 

Mro Hatchard summarized combined report nublished by Oregon State and W~shington State 

Colleges after completion of their Island fluoride projeoto study period in~ 

valved was from December 1951 to December 1953 and the basic purpose of the study was to 

determine if the al1l.!ll.irrum :reduction plant :L'l Vancouver, Washington was impairing the health 

of livestock on Sauvie Island, Their study procedure was to determine by physical 

examination the condition of the cattle and to evaluate analyses of urlne samples, teeth, 

bone and soft tissue, This phase of the study was handled by Washington State College,, The 

determination of flu.orine content of pasture herbage, indicator plants and grain concentrate, 

etc,, was conducted by Oregon State0 Control areas for livestock and agricultural fluoride 

studies were operated in locations remote from sources of fluoride, 

Since the last Authority meeting Mr 0 Hatchard reoorted that the staff has operated air 

sampling equinment on Sauvie Island and collected seventeen samples durin.g the perj_od of 

February 24, to May 1'?, and air concentrations ranged from a tracs less than OolO part per 

billion to L6 part per billion w5.th a median of 0,4 ppb .. 

Mr, Wendel asked if the staff had seen the evidence accumulated by Mr, Fraser, Mro l!atcha:rd 
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stated that since the last meeting the Authority had not received additional reports from 

any Sauvie Island residentso 

Mr, Robert Fraser, Saurle Island, was present and informed the Authority the reason that 

there were no other people present was that at the last meeting they were not allowed to 

be heardo 

The Chairman emphatically denied this statement and e:r.:plained that everyone present had 

the opportunity to be heard at the time this matter was being discussedo 

Mr, Fl:'aser disagreed entirely with the report presented by Mr0 Hatchard and stated that 

evidently Oregon State College and Washir1gton State College came to Saurle Island to tell 

people who lived there that their cattle were not dying from fluorine poisoning 0 and that 

at a public meeting in Anril 1954 at the Sauvie Island school it was asked hoi~ many people 

believed their cattle were dying of fluorine poisoning and all present responded to the 

a.ffirnativeo 

Mro Fraser stated that two ds:trles on Sauvie Island nearby had recently gone out of business 

and one that did stay in business receives a milk check for only $25000 from )5 oowso 

Mro Fraser reported that he has moved all his breeding stock out of the area so that not so 

many are dying now and there is at the present 1,000 tons of hay going to wasteo He stated 

further that since the meeting Washington State College has admitted fluorine :tn two dif

ferent herds on the Island. 

The Chairman asked if it were not possible that some of the fluoride may be coming from 

other sourceso 

Mr0 Hatchard replied that well could be. that it has never at any time been reported at 

zero and that there was always a trace or tenthso 

The Chairman asked if any representatives of the Aluminum Company of America wished to be 

hearoo 
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Mro C0 So Thayer, Mgr. Northwest Operation, Alcoa, stated that he had nothing further 

to add to their statements expressed at the Authority's meeting of December 16, 19530 

He i'elt there was some fluoride concentration everywhere and believed that even the 

concentrations found on Saurle Island could he found in Portland, Eugene or Salem and 

other citieso 

Mr" Hatchard stated the staff collected samnles in Portland area and found a fluoride 

concentration from 1/2 to 2 parts per billion0 For comparison purposes the industrial 

hygiene standard for 8 hour e:xposure of workers is 3,000 ppb. 

Mr~ Wendel stated he had seen the cattle and knew they are in bad ehape and asked if' the 

Authority had ever requested a ireterinarian•s opinion concerning the condition of the cattle" 

Mr"' Green suggested that we lll.ight find out from representatives of the two colleges when 

they could meet with us in the near future and have those concerned present to ask 

questions 0 

Mro Wendel heartily agreed. 

Mro Green wanted the Authority to have all the facts and not over~look any source of in

formationo 

Mr" West asked if there were more accurate, scientific information than that given by the 

agricultural college. 

Mr0 Fraser replied "yes, that things at Oregon State College are not the same there as 

it used to be". Re stated that a veterinarian from Cornell University inspected Sauvie 

Island cattle and claimed that it was fluorine poisoning. 

The Chairman asked if he could get a statement from the Cornell veterinarian. 

Mr 0 Fraser stated he couldo 

The Chairm.~n stated that until the Authority ia shown otherwise the Authority Will. as

sume that the staff and those employed by Oregon State College a:nd Washington State Col

lege are presenting factual information, 

Mr. Fraser asked if his only recourse was to go through oourto 



The Chairman impressed upon him if he could have evldenoe to substantiate all that 

has been said it would not be necessary to go to courl 0 

Mr0 Wendel asked if Mr0 Fraser could prove what he was saying before this Board" 

Mro Fraser said he had brought material to Mr. Hatohard's office and it always ended in 

an argument. 

Mro Hatchard explained that the Authority had received conies of three laboratory reports 

of fluoride concentrations for specimens from animals and that no interpretation of the 

reports by a veterinarian was provided indicating whether fluorosis was presento Copies 

of these reports were included With the staff reports which each Authority member had 

• 
The Chairman said we should look to veterinarians and experts in this field to give us 

advice and of necessity must take that evidence until it is proven faulty and that the 

Authority would like a letter from the Cornell veterinarian and also would like to know 

Mr~ Wendel suggested that the Sauv1£1 Island residents be given the opportunity of present<> 

:l.ng additional proof at a special meeting of the Authority if they believed the findings 

of the colleges are wrong and recommended that the residents be represented by counsel. 

He also stated that in the absence of such a presentation of facts we will assume these 

findings by the colleges are correct, 

Mr0 Green stated the Authority would hold a special hearing and wanted to know how soon 

the Sauvie Island residents could be prepared. 

Mr. Fraser replied that they could be ready in about a month. 

The Chairman stated be would instruct the Secretary to carununicate With Oregon State and 

Washington State College and agree upon a date for the special meeting in approximately 

one month and that the Secretary would then contact Mr, Fraser to secure a date convenient 

to all concerned. 

Mr. Fraser asked the Chairman what the Authority would do about it after the special meet-

ing was held. 
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The Chairman in.fomed Mr. Fraser that the Authority has a legal achrisor who would advise 

us what could be done. 

M:r. Fraser wanted to know "what could be done before I go th:rough all this". 

The Cha:iman replied to Mr. Fraser that he was now jumt)ing to conclusions and that first 

it would have to be shown at the special meeting that fluoride was damaging livestock and 

agricult'lll.'eo 

Mr. Wendel stated that it would depend upon whether the Authority found that there was a 

:nuisance condition, and further that the Alcoa Company was the responsible agent for the 

condition. If these facts were det·ermined then the matter of the interstate agreement 

would be the next step and he felt certain that such an agreement could be worked out to 

take steps to alleviate the nuisance if such a :nuisance were found to erlsto 

TROUTDALF=CORBETT FLUORIDE SURVE! 

'l'he Chairman requested the staff to report on the T:routdale=Coroott fluoride study o· Mr, 

Whitsell reported on the fluoride air samples that have been collected in the area0 and 

he informed members that the stru"f operated stations at the McKay farm, 1•illoughby 

fam and Schutze residence, The fluoride air concentrations found at these stations from 

.March 30, 1954 to April lfl, 19.54 ranged from a minimum of 00 4 part per billion which was 

oormnon to several of the stations to a ma::d.mum of 2,1, at the 1'illoughby fam 2=1/4 miles 

west of the aluminum plant, At the present time, Mr. Whitsell stated, we have the aut!P 

matic impinge:r operating at the Scl:r~tze residence, one mile S,E. from the plant, Nine

teen samples have been collected in the current series; two samples are secured each day, 

one d'lll.'ing the day and the other at night. 

Dr0 M. B. McKay of Troutdale, Oregon0 asked if the 'ltlnd direction during the sampling 

pe:riod af.feoted the fluoride. concentrations f ouni:L 

Mr0 Hatchard :replied that :!!pecial wind observations are made by the Troutdale Airport 

Weather station when the Authority"s staff are collecting samples and that this data is 

tabulated with the fluoride concentrations found at the var.l.oua stations" 
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The Chairman asked if. there were representatives of the Reynolds Metsls Company present 

who wished to be heard, 

Mr, F, Yerke, attorney, stated that Mr, H, W, Zeh and he were representing the Reynolds 

Metals Company today, Mr. Yerke explained that they are continuing their test plot 

program with three test plots being operated this year, This work has been underwa;y for 

the past 5 years and last year the Authority's staff observed the project, Mr. Yerke 

extended an invitation to visit their test plots again this year. He stated that the 

highest fluorine concentration found in gladioli foliage samples was 114 ppm on the 

Lampert property, but that this concentration seems high it does not affect the bulb sizeo 

Reynolds Metals Company had Dr. Lewis Massey and Dr., Z:l.mmerman make inspections of the 

Lampert bulb plantings and both gentlemen believed that no damage had been done as far as 

the bulbs were concerned, 

Mro Hatoha1-d explained that some time ago the staff had met with Dr, Compton and Dr, McKay 

to plan the future area fluoride studies, He renorted that the results of the Oregon State 

College Affricultural Experiment Station test plot data showed that fluoride concentration 

in the foliage had been high at stations F.-SE of the a.lum:l.num plant. Mr •. Hatchard stated 

that the staf'f will again meet with Dr0 Compton and Dr0 McKay to plan future studieso 

The Chairman asked if any studies were made of the affect on cattle in that area~ 

Mro Hatchard replied that several years ago the Oregon State College Agricultural 

Experiment station studied the cattle in the area but we have not seen reports of recent 

investigationso H0wever 0 he continued the Authority has received no written oomplainte 

from residents :!.n Troutdale-Corbett regarding fluorosia in cattleo 

MOTION RE: TROOTDALE-CORBETT FLUORIDE SU!m, 

It was MO'llED by Dr, Erickson and seconded by Mr, Wendel and carried that the staff continue 

investigations of this matter and present a report at the next Authority meeting" 



LA GRilNDF~AMT•'.RICJ\N PRODUCTS COMPAN! 

Mr. Hatchard stated that the American Products Compar!(Y" operates a rendering plant in the 

northwest area of LaGrande and that adjacent property owners had secured an injunction 

in the fall of 1952 which required the plant to close from June 1, to October each years, 

'!'he Authority has not taken ar!(Y" action in the matter since no complaints had been received 

from property owners. The Authority had been requested this spring by the attorney for 

American Products Company to l!l!lke a survey of present conditions for American Products 

Company. Following a survey a report was prepared and the attorney was advised that the 

Authority would be glad to present the reoort to the circuit courto In the meantime, 

however, the Air P0 llution Authority had been drawn into the actiono Mr. Charles D0 Burt 

stated that inasmuch as the Authority was not a party to the litigation he had appeared 

before Circuit Court Judge Hubbard in I.,aGrande to explain the Authority's position and 

at that time the court heard arguments on both sides, from Carl Keller, et al end Gibson 

P11cking Company, owners at the Amel'iJ:iar1 Products Company, The court continued the matter 

until July 1, 1951; to secure additional information. Since then an affidavit has been 

prepared and signed by Dist, Eneineer Patterson eJCTJ]aining facts based upon the surveys 

and this was submitted to courto 

Mr, Burt stated that he has had no further word from the court as to the disposition of 

this case so he assumed that the original injunction is still in effect,' however, he 

stated the Authority is no longer a party litigant in this matter,; 

The Chairman wanted to know if this case esbb1ished any precedent. 

Mr0 Burt replied that he thought not since the Authority could not·of its own volition 

have taken any action without holding a hearing first and it was assumed we could not be 

a party of the liti~ation without first holding a hearing. 

Bl\AWRTON fE: ODOR PROBLEM 

The Secretary read a letter dated July 13, 1954 to the Authority from Ho H; Rossi, Mayor, 



City of Beaverton regarding the odors from the Pacific Adhesive Plywood P1ant located 

in the main business distrioto In the letter Mayor Rossi requested an inV"estigation 

of the odor and a report be submitted to the Council prior to their September 3, 1954 

meeting. 

The Chairman directed the s·l:.aff to proceed with investigations and prepare a report prior 

BI!i~·;:IAL BUT:G11:T -- 1955-57 

The Chairman reque9ted the Secreta't"y to explain the 1955-57 biennial bud~et request. 

The Secretary explained that the Authority's previous biennial budgets compared with the 

proposed budget were as followso 

Salaries and Wages 
General operating & Maintenance 
Capital outlay 

1955-57 
$ 80,694,00 

26,356.00 
4,ooo.oo 

$ 111,050.00 

D:r, Erickson stated that Governor Patterson had :requested that each department limit 

their request for additional personnel to an absolute minimum" However, D:r. Erickson 

continued if there is an urgent need the Authority must make this need known, 

The Secretary explained that the additional engineer would be needed to assist with area 

surveys within city boundaries, particularly in the smaller cities and also the Authority 

expects to have more plans and specifications to :review as the program developao He 

pointed out that new industry is entering Oregon and the present staff will not be able to 

handle this additional work. 

MOTION RE: BUTlGET--1955-57 

It was MOVF.D by M:r. Dixon and seconded by D:r 0 Erickson and ca:rrisd that the Secretary 

prepare justifications of the biennial 1955-57 bud~et and submit the :report to each 

member and that each member will submit his comments to the Secretary" 

UNIVF.RSITY OF MICHIGAN SYMPOSIUM ON "P IR SAMPLING EQUIPMFNT", 

The Chairman requested Mr, ~lhitsell to :report on the University of Michigan Air Sampling 



Symposium. Mr. Whitsell explained that approximately 500 public health perseonnel, 

engineers, manufacturers and educators in the industrial hygiene and air pol:::iution fields 

attended the meetings. The Sessions were cf a general nature but with inter~sting dis= 

cussions concerning equipment development and use. l1ro Whitsell pointed out::. that it was 

interesting to note that others working 1n the air pollution control field h~ve strikingly 

similar experiences to ours in Oregon. Dunng the symposium, there was a lar-ge l'l1111!ber 

of displays and it was possible to talk with equipment manufacturers' represe..ntatives and 

secure information on the new developmentso Mro Whitsell concluded that we !Lre informed 

of latest developments and are at least keeping pace with others and are ahea"'(j of some 

in our thinking and planning. 

MOTiml RR: FLJ<:CTION OF OFJ.<'I:c:ERS 

It was MOVED by Mr, Dixon and seconded by Dr, Erickson and c:arrled that Mr, G:::1i:"een be re,, 

elected Chairman, 

It was !10VFD by Mr, West and seconded by Mr, Wendel and carried that Mr. Dixon be continued 

as vice chairman, 

D-ATE OF NF'XT NRETTNG: 

The Secretary was instructed to arrange for a special meeting in approximatel;ir one month 

when the Oregon State College and Wash:l.ngton State College represente.tives can attend 

the meeting" 

.&DJOURNMENT 

There being no .further business, the meeting adjourned at 5:20 P.M. 

Respectfully submitted, 

CURTISS 11. EVERTS, Jr o 0 Secretary 
Oregon State Air Pollution Authority 
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::1outl1e'.Pl1 llivlsion,:; \'.1i1]it9.ffJ 'fl\, F.~e~<:iSC."C'., i1Jn.:ri0 F1.,aoe1"' 0 p1t;d_n-'c.if~(s .":1.gn,inst, r.r:Cre Al1:rrn:lmun 

Gornpany of Ar11eri.ca 0 defenda.nts,., Dsoembe:r 11,, 1950, this Cou:rt entered Findings of 

Fact, in th:ts case i:ncludi11g ·t11e: .t.,oJ.1mr1 . .r1g ~ 

110 
1J:ha"t· l:iettrie~n September .1940~ ax1d Decembi:~J.:" 0 191.i-·91) b~t'tiree:n 1412 and ?075 pounds of~ 

Co F:r:t.or 

the 

released :f1°om the reduction of alumina ·io 

the plaintiffs' cattle grazing 

,10,,>r1si'ced upon plaintiLts' pr<Jpe:r'ty :;cendercid 

unf:l_t; :for co11sun-rpt~.on by s.nl1n,r1ls a·rid. inju1"'gd 

the·ir 

f'o~i'egoi:ng s;}'17!ptoms 0 in a greater 01~ l<o<'lser 

hin•d since Mm:ch, 19470 

Eo ~rha'fJ as s result erf: th® foregoing 0 1Jlain-'r.iffs 2n1.ffered loss a11d i:njt.1.r:l fol,,, the l?er:'LOO 

1 0 1950 in the sum 

raighto 



"2.nr;s December 1949, fluorides have continued to be discharged defendantos plant 

upon the forage gro~dng upon plaintiffs" 

December 1949, the fluorides so devJosited have to render the oropa and natural 

and killed 

animals feeding thereon, lowering their productivity and diminishing the quality of said 

animals and their products and resulting in the Slilllle symptoms as stated above and found 

to ha;ve been present, in a greater or le1111er degree, for the period prior to DecElll!ber 

1949.Q In addition it has since been disoevered by plaintiffs that as a result of the 

discharge by defendant of fluorides upon plaintiffsl farm the consumption animals on 

pla:!.ntiffa' farm 

and f luorldes ha:ve 

of said 

forage oont!l.lllinated as a result thereof, eicoesaive amounts of fluorine 

deposited in the internal organs said animals and that as a 

poisoning said internal organs have been caused to degenerate 

and have 

/s/ 

ing stocik off ranch a ysar ago away the fluorlne area,, H~lre :'Ls a.n answer to im 

Air Pollution letter, 

l'ir,. Greem I would to ask our Attori1ey and members the Board we have a olea:!"' 

understanding of: this procedID."e" As I mlderatooo it we t-rere to have received erldenc® 

and data regarding 

Mr, FrasoH'' It is all on your desk right there 0 

Chairman: Iz this procedure we are following prooer, 

a complainant or basis of action in court rather than pres•9ni:a1;1 

it so far, 

Thia is a reading of 

of evidence as I 11e&i 



under 

1·1l"t, Bu.:r-tp you, -~o i~his o:f 

R>'.f'.f.'o F:ra,'f.H9:rg ~fGJS ? °hf'.1."VC1 :'t'c. a.11 11{;)re'.l to goo 0 e> 

G £!.!J.d 



Mr e. Carl Balce:r ~ s herd u t<7ho only a short distance from you, and found evidence in 

'llie teeth to indicate fluor-lne intake in 

M.'t'G 

ing him that I am cmable to 

PG> Keller 
\T"C() 
A rrrr:::T 

September 30, 1952 

animals 

condltion as they sb.cu1d have con_s.id\~rir1g the 

said had been goed 

of the on the amount of your indemnity" 

/sf D? }L Udall 



"!Dvergreen Ar1in~l Clinic 
6816 Highway 99 
Vancouver, Washint;'con 

E)I) 

September 25, 1954 

Isl 
I I X1e:nau1 a DI> 'ff c 1:-t, 

chymatou!l degenerat:l:ve changes and oel.1 necro:;i:l.s of torlc o:rigin 0 the nature of which 

YJ:niv·eir;;;:l t.y of '.Nev~.d~
R;ino, rl®',.ada 

Subject: 

lL H, Foskett, M0 D, 
Pa·tbolcgicrt 

of the Elalile 

Ct.rnsul t#ing C"nernist ... i 
Ra. ~Tc tvf01":riS ~ 
'fbe Ohio Si~ate Ur1iversity 

Horse 



Resulti All values tabulated below are reported in parts per 
million (P.P.M.) on a fat free, dry weight basiso 

Tooth 
e:.Taw 

Outside bone 
Inside bone 
Kidney 

§_~!!!Q.le 

1305 
1255 

ljJ.j, 

16 

Submitted May 2,, 1952 

of Nevada. 

Two year old 
Tateo !t'l02 E~r tag 11!1: 4906!~9 Chain 'l;ag 'ff4 

908 

May 1952 

Mandible (including tee~h) 
Metacarpal 
Live:!' 
Kidney 

Northwest Laboratories 

/s/ Thornas H. Willimr.s 



Chairman: Would you give us your name? 

gi1vi:ng a sho:rt report of fluorine poison in your herds so that you can corrn~y it to the 

Mr, Baker: I also would llie to tell 

your herd at least yearly cner the last six or 

/sf I{eith Pr. 
Carrto V .. C{) 
U"' S" Arrrry 

in the cattle ,.o as to give a 

You migh'l; be 

that a.fter i•aising !lll the replacements that could be raised from the stock I had cm 

numbers and milk production to 

I sold my hero and my raneh is 



We had some trouble with 

one report from a gentlellW.n who claims we have twelve teeth of five cattle in the he:cd 

grade Noo 2 which mean slight changes prcbably due to fluorine and they haven't fom:id 

ll) bone change, but there :l.s tooth ohange 0 They also sa:y in this letter it is prcibably 

due to fertilizer that we are using 0 We have a lot of cracks on the hoofso 

Chai1"man: Mr0 Cashdollar, wouldnqt it be best if you woulrl read the letter so we have it 

for evidence, please? 

M1',, Cashdollar: I don't know if I want all this read o 

M1'o Green: What is our position in this matter? 

th!l 

:illrr" Cashdollar: All rlght that 

of tbs analysis of the urine has 

orack:l.!1g of hoofs in your hero. :ls un!Usual '.Hld abnormal th,,..t I havo not incurred pre"nously., 
.hi@ 

I have not found any other herds being a:i'fected with this/hoof crack. 'The cause i;s p1•obab'.i,y 

some external factor because the thinning the hoof which gppears to be besido the 

possibility that fertilisers you are using m:'l.ght hawe 

fertilizer, I will try to detE)rmine :tr it has a corrosion action b.r rubbing it on to 

some of the hoofs of the cattleo Tvmlve teeth of five cattle in your herd were graded 

No, 2 which means slight changes probably due to fluotine, The and slight degree of 

dental changes absence of special bones indicate normal fluoride intake £or most oi' 

the animals only slightly abmre no:rraal dm:1.ng the :rest o:t the several yea:rs," This ii:i 



sit,"l1ed by Go R, Spenc~ir0 ProfesS!l!' and Chairman of the D"!larlmnt of Vetet•inaey Med:l.eine 0 

· Washington State Colleige,, 

Mro Cashdollar1 We also have a fertilizer man here who we would like to have come up 

here and have something to sey that there wasn't fertilizer causing this drunage0 

Fral'lkly. this is a new side 

of the thing, fertilizer damage inasmuch as talking with George Cashdollar, he didn't use 

any fertilizer on the pe.sture in which his cows grazed, Another thing involved, in most 

of the areas of the United States they recommend the dairy f'armers, different colleges 

in the oourrtey recommend this, to place the ferli1:l.zer directly into the gutters in the 

barn to oatoh the ammonia fumes and as a result when they put, the bareyard w.arru:re on t~li® 

ground they come out, with a complete or semi~eomplete fertilizer, It is a reoommeooeid 

practic"1o Anothelf factor·. in the U, S,. the state of South Carolina where they us.e in the 

ne:tghhorhood millions of tons of .. fertilizer a year l'lS compared to 130,000 tons of all 

eo11ip.1L'u.m; ag1nr1:s~ the fert.ilizer 

or ! csnllt help 

or gl'al'lping in 

:I"m just ha.sing n;y thoughthere on obsenrat:tons I ha'/e m,.2deo I see no reason why he cou1d 

possibly olair11 fertilizer darriage" We've.! never such a thing anywhere i_n th© United 

States at this time" Tako in England where they have been using oon1111ercial fertilizer 

f'or 100 years, no one has ever made such a sUJ.tell!!lnt0 The whole thing is preposterous 

to !ll)r way of thinking" Are there mry questions anyone would like to ask me, 

not use any fertilizer on your land? 

\\!ro Charleton: He didn't use arty conli'llercial fertilizer (;n r,is pastures, I sold him com

mercial .fertil)_zer for use on his tmbbage he is raising for a sauerkraut concern here and 

I sold him EJom® x~ertilizer for h:'Ls barley and wheat,, No f'ertilize1• used this yea'<: on 

·that pasture grotmdo He had plenty of' past,m"e without using fertilizero We had a good 

wet year and he had all the pasture h® nesdedo Now what he had done previously I c~1r;~·t 



M'l'.'o Charleton: .Another thing I would J_tke to br.tng up, The common practicE:> in the 

state of Oregon is to use 200 to 300 pounds of fertilizer on pastures here and in ~~ch 

si;ates as the north east states and the south states thG'J uee as high as 1,000 pounds 

to 1,500 pounds a year without any adverse !'lffeots, In other words oot here we are just 

Dro Erickson: Uas aiwbcdy examined the hoofs :ln the other states? Has the questim'I ever 

come up? 

Mr, Charleton: You ·tak® here in these states where they are using it in the gut.ters the 

his 

ehie now 1.;ho wou1d like to present a:ny other material'! 

l'i:i:'• Cat~hdollar: Just one th1.11g I would 

pastured there 

have been pastured 

\'.) Oregon., 

onl,y what yoo fellows ha·;e got the 

fJollegs. I got, I thir.k I have this urine snr.iple. stool samples and bona and I newer got 

no report fl."Om either college" 'M.hat I did get I had to 

awful slow aboot send~.ng the reports oot, Garlick he went through and tested t'wenty~ 

two head and found several af them with fluorine on their teeth - positive :fluorlre but 

to know why he won"t give me a report, He sidd 
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NrelJLo you -;;-:-rro.ldk1et J.et lie ex;;frnine :,roi1r cornp1.ete '.ha1"d,., I sa:td 1tt11at doll11"'i:.. ·1:1a,..~e se11se 0 

'\•Jt,21t. l1taj{es ·tI1~ dii~:terertce ..., you exarnine 20 some }1ead or go t11roogh. 50 or 80 -11ea.d. 0 Yott 

sai·r't<tl'1,::rt. 1va.s thereu t::hy ca:nO·t;. ycu g-lve -rixe a report1 i~ Ee said 0 °I v.ron9t do it because 

you wcmut let us exl.lll'.ine the complete hel."d 0 " He admi:l::ted fluorine on thx•ee of the teeth 

-,~aek I had four hobbling who could hard1y walk~ One now 

Colleg0 came dawn to 

114y <the ca:t:~la go thl.s 

cH.~.'J)e .--, wl1a:t1 YJ1e can do 

w:!'ong 1md 

h@:U . ., is 

~J.f t!U"eeo Tile othelt' two gentlemen alt'e m:ri; n1•e1>ernt 

people on the Island for the purpoa<'l of 

Washington St,&.te 

'«.ride ope!'l'-,they we:te going to find oat . 

haven't heard the 

go'.lng to' what wae 

we have 

was selected by thEi 

try to tell you th"' 

way that I :lntc>rpret the feeUng l'!lXl'DY of the Island pl'lople who fought this sJ.tua·~ion,, 

Oae of 'Che basic facts that we start with is tha:I; :l.t was judie:laIJy cletern:l.ned i:n the trial 

of the Fraser law suit to t'1deh 

of fluoride being permitted 

approximately 1100 poo.nds a day t•f the element :fluorine and :ll.t was also shO!in iri that time 

that the varlom; arresting methods and eo:nt!'ol devices hat:l been installed .and that was the 



I:n 

and 

nor the 

:ts still 

This 

be 



that the prooiem is not. E•olved yet, '~hat we are st'.t11 being damagr,d from this contamination., 

'l.'ha:~ is allo. Thank you" 

ChairmaiH Mr., Hall, you stated that you didn't underswnd that evidence was to be pre"' 

sented here today, I tM.nk our Secretary should read a letter from the Authority ad= 

dressed to Mr., RoWo Fraser, dated August 12 0 1954, which I think covers that po:lnt, 

Mr, !fall: I received a copy of that letter, I am familiar with that, Wl1at I meant was 

whether you wanted a showing of the evidence a.s has been given you here or whethel' :l:t was 

neeessar-y to bring in evideneeo 

Cha'lrmam Might as weJJ. read the letter so '.Lt will be clarified,, 

Secretary: On August 12, 19540 ·the Au:chority sent the following latter to Mro Robert W" 

Reference :la made to your 

the Air Pollution /luthodty and your stai;emexit 

that dah'Y and livestock owners on Sauvie !sland are bein2' damaged by fluorine whlch is 

all<~gedly discharged from the aluminum reduction plant operated by the Aluminum Company 

;,f America neAr Vancouver, '"~shington, as well as your statements that you disagreed with 

the conclusions con·l;ained in the "Summary Report of Fluorosis Investigations in the Sau<rie 

Island Area in Oregon from December 1 0 1951 to June 30, 1953", by the State College of 

Washington and Oregon State College, 

The members of the Authority discussed the matter at the meeti.ng and it was decided that 

11 special meeting would be scheduled at which time the residents of Sauv:i.e Isla:dd would 

have the opportunity of presenting any information to substantiate the :statements 

which you have made with regard to the report, Chairman C, E" Green pointed out tha:t in 

order to obta:i.n factual information it would be necessary for each Sauvie Island repre~ 

sentative to present his statements in accordance with the following procedure: 

1, Allegations regarding dama.ge to livestock or plants caused by air contaminants 

must be substantiated by authoritative opinion such as a veteri11aria.n or a plant 

hortieulturisto 



contanlina:fft present must also include an interpretation by a pe:t•son who is teohnicaJJ,y 

'.30 I\ copy of all laborato:FJ reports of contaminants found in specimens together with 

the interpretation of the data must be filerl with the Secretary at the maetir.g 0 

nepreaentatives of Washington State College and Oregon S+ate College fluorine 
" . 

research projects have been requested to attend the meeting as well as representaM.ves 

of the Alumimmi Company of America plant at "Vancouver, 1fashington 0 The meeting 11-111 be 

open to any other group ·thut is interested in the matter 0 

50 . Questions or ommnents by the representatives present pertaining to the fluorine 

study on Sau·ne Island will be directed the Authorlty who irl.11 then 

State or Oregon 

w:Ul begin at 10:00 A. M, 8, 1954, in Room 36, State Off:loi!l 

Pleas<> advise this office if' the date for the 

there will be residents of' Sauvie Island present to pI•esent .fac'0ual informatton te\ t,he 

Ve:ty truly yours 0 

/S/ Curtiss M0 Everts, Jroo Secretary 
Oregon State Air P011ution Authority 

A eopy of this letter was sent to N®ssrs. Earl Reeder, R •. Mo Johnson, \·Jme .H, Fraser•, 

Secretary: The date for the special meeting was subsequently changed to Septembe:1° 28, 

Chairman: I thought that the Secretary of the Authm~ity had tried to indicate that we 

wanted tactual data presentedq 



16,, 

M1:• 0 Hall:, 'I'he evidence you have, ! am S'lU'e is factuaL I assume that these gentlem.:m 

have presented wrurt.ever they care to in that line 0 

Cha:l.rmam I said this because of the statement you made, Mro Hall, that you didn 9t under= 

stand that that was the case, 

Mro Hall: Well, I was referring more to the nature of the method: ct presenting the 

evidence, whether you needed the veterinarians and those gentlemen hers or not,, That 0s 

all I have, 

Mr 0 Cashdollar: On that hoof' cracking heP,1 that hapiJew!d to come about they called in 

the college to try to f'ind out wha't was causing these cracked hoofs" So, they haven't 

glven me no ar1sweil' to this date0 :r thlnk there was 21 head out of 36 head of l11i1k oowso. 

So the cows went drnm and the veterinarians done what they ·thought was right - they 

couldn't do no good for them, the cows are still in a bad cond:l.tien, We went out rulrl 

bought $8,000 worth of cows and broui;ht them in there; neP,; I don''C know how they're 

going or what they are going to do but these other cows are not. getting arry ooi;tsrc. Th® 

college told me thi;;t they'd give ms some stuff to give these cows to see if 't,hat would 

straighten them out but they've never been back w:i.th no rn.inerals or nothing to give them 

so I don't. know, I've done what they - I agreed to do mzytr.ing that they w@.nt.ad to do and 

they haven't come :forth and told me what to do yet, and so I should kind of like to kncr'1 

to let you know that it cost ma $8,000 to go out and buy cows and production is ciff about 

60% on some of them oows 0 Some of them went dry, hoofs craeked and naturally they got 

sore footed and they couldn't walk a:rmmd 0 

Chairman: Is there anyone else in the audience who wculd to be heard on this matter• 

as far as Sauvie Island :'l,s concerned, that is who l'.tves there or who has any matel'."la1 to 

present for the people who live there? If not I think we will next call on the repre-, 



We !:un'a present F, E, Price, Dean of the School of Agriculture. 

Oregon Sta:te College, Dr, Compton oi' Oregon State College, Di:., Spencer cl' Washingoon 

J_ 

the report fl."om the colleges should be 0 the 

Ch.airman~ I th:tnk the 

Mr0 Biggs: 

you? 



G11ait1Yl.8.T!~ D·e:an Prl.ce 0 '.Dr" 

YJ~0a11 .Pr-lee:; S:tn.ce 

formation I think I 

a very excellent 

©\loU!!'o 

'the report , 

staff 

yrf!Js each o.f 

Dr" 

is call•3d :for the Plll:'DO£H~ of 

it ':rJi t11in that at""ea fr ·to rcm•Dl~t on the 

additional in'" 

on this 11 I think 0 are 

and have t-rorkad 

1, 

and you have ccroies of that.,. 

t~ell qualified to d€l 

eo,ns<~i<mt;ic•usly to arrl ve at 

every herd on the 

o:n the islay1d and that is sumnmrized v.er;r :ln 

it would be 

to, the 

t'e1rc1:«o:F.r were 

re.ference tc Sat1vie 

was to ecrve:r the l, wM,ch does not 

to a statem.ent m£,da the 

up aa 

agreed. af"te:f' 

.tor 

with the 

severe ease of hoof 

:l.n the progrd11: of the of' his 

n~ind a.t least sc I ur1d<~r:stm1d,1,thetl1er tl1at condi tic~n coulcl be 

I 

'r!.Pn 

that he seeu.r--e t:t veterinarian of' choice to treat thls herd and would be 

on Sauvie was made before the 

f:lrst of 



a veterlnerian to do tM.s ;job, and we still th:lnk that is the number one step in the 

program of treating his herd and gfftting :lJ, into comlition and so that any other program 

o.f t1°eatment will be a matter of follo~tlng active progress of correction of this problem, 

hoof roto 

Dean Pr-lee.: Insofar as the refe;rence to the Cashdollar herd is concerned, visiting ~rlth 
' 

those who had inspected the he:rd f1°om our it is a condition that I think we can 

surmnarize quite b:r-lefly - has not been obseri1ed in other herds and I donut think there 

is any person that kncwa the cause of that condition, if it :i.s eow.mon on the Island it 

State College, 

I think that ~.gree with Dean Price that our> main conclusions .and our 

dat.a are presented in the report which yon There are several special l~oh1ts that 

' might b!'l b:ro11ght out; the project eontinued this report was made and continued until 

June 30 of this year making a total about '.31 months of examination on the Islando Now 

during all that time end f:or two. or tl!Tee months before the 

or 1 :bring on 

S~hbol. of t.~rashington State College ri 

pictuTs 



an accurate and reliable decision and in my opinion thnt is wh8t we did in the reparto 

Jlnd now in regard to some cif: our special problems, we examined Mx>0 Cashdollax>os herd 

the latte? part of June of this year0 This examination was made in an effort to help 

him specifically in regard to this problem of cracking of hoofs of the cattle. The hoof's 

apparently became tM n ~ that is the WP.11 of the hoof, the horny part became very thin on 

the front part of the hoof and in a few instances cracked and I think at the time we 

examined them two cows were slightly lame in that herd 0 The rest of the an'.Ullals ~ I don't 

recall exact figures at the present time - but there were a number of a:rdmals tha:i:. had 

small cracks but only two were lame at the time we exand.noo them and we felt that probably 

that the lameness 1n those two was not of sufficient significance to lower the1.r productivity 

or reduce their ability to get out and R'et some feed. Now we don't have the answers as 

Dean Price indicated for that foot condition. It wasn't seen on any of the other herds o:a 

the island i:aoluding herds 

'!'he lettei.• that he refers to was the let.tar reporting, according to his request, rur 

irnrnstigation aud we were attempting tt1 search at that time the cause for this hoof 

oraoking which is apparently a new condition we have never seen before under ds1rp 

cattle conditions or in any animal husbandry that I have had arry experience wit.ho Now thl.s 

suggestion about the fertilizer was made because tha only common chemi.cal I. can think of 

soluble sulphides, tW"ill produce a solution hor:ny part of the 

Most sulphides, 

or th@ hoof or 

the hair and dissolve that material that fo:rms that horny part0 N0w sulphides ars 1°ather 

unusual around a .farm am:l we couldnot thi11k of arry sourci;, and in talking with Mr" Cashdollar 

about his oper,'<tions and his feeding we couldn't think of arry &ource of sulphides that would 

explain this particmlar condition" After I went back to Pullrr.an, it occurred to me that 

we should have taken samples of him fertilizer that perhaps he was adding fertilize1• to 

the pasture and the &1geestion I made in the letter - I did not say the fertilizer caused 

the solution of the hoofs, I just said we were considering the possibility and I did that 

so Mr, Cashdollar would send me some fertilizer so thBt we could test it on a number of hoofs 
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th.at hnve been 

°" nrl'.1d mot--
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to an int11,ke of fluorine above the amoont; a grade of "3", we call moderate 

fluorosis1 grade of "ii", !levers fluorosis" Practically all of the teeth that were examined 

that had been formed after December 1, 1949 were grading "O", in other wo,rds perfectly 

teeth alone 

on Sauvie Island are a good indicat:lon tho.t lYJ Hnd the intake of fJ.uorine is at a 

relatively normal the grading of teeth on the 

the grading of teeth that we found in the areas in other i:>ar'i:.s 

distant from any industrial conc;,~mllna 

Chai:rniam Acy members of the Board like to ask any of the 

State college peop;_e 

i,rest: I like to ask if l.t has ever been 

caused an;:y hoof 

ll\7 of 

~)!' e:Lther :l.n the anima1.s sources or in the animtla :fed 

fluorine in I have n<'l'.rer seen it in any of the in the 

in other 

areas;) 

Chairmam Pd like to ask a oues,ti1:in,, Have yC?J conducted of this kind else-

where wherein nuorosis has been fC?dnd? 

Dr,, Spenceri We have conr1ucted a one area we did find fluorosis,, 

As part of the report, as mentioned in the grcm1; inc1udinr- both the Oregon State 

Colle~e and Washington 

country where they 8,re 

in fluorosis from natural sC?..1rces,, 

have tr~valad to around the 

in fluorosis or where have the problem 

The group had the to aee animals fed a 

known amoont of fluorides <>nd also animals whl.ch were to from water and 

areas,, We have some from 

m&cle a sma11 

Chairman: of 

seen fluorosis in a nu.mber 

fluorosis in one arel'.!,, 



of that 

folks a o:f them but 

on other experimental work 

it 

on Nith sociium fluoride in 

some herds 

to 

Hall 

with in fluorides,, 

wont on March a:nd group went 

and then to that they 

w1s.ere -vre observed the 

we went Then 

at that time ., 

a yen.r ago :t.ast. h8ft.i be~n on 

econorrd.c ·in 

of r1 

You fluorosis i.n 



the fluortn@ lt'VeJ~s" 

differences between the two 

and animals 

one OJ:' ;)0 pp!iL 

ppm and bone 

:l:n 

of' 

like to ask &cy 

Pricei if .fluorlne builds up in thiB so:a !'ram 

take 

Comptom 

would be 

t.hat, calcium f1uor:'Lde may be V'el'J" 

wise it wcmld on. 

on Sa.uvie 



presented by tho votennarians, acquainted with the situation, indicated a contam'tnat:l.on 

sy fluorine,,' At the same tiloo we have the higher authorities representing the state 

oclleges who feel that it does not indicate contamination by fluorides. Now how can we 

reconcile this? Wnat is the reconciliation? 

The only thing I can SIJY is that this is , of coUl"se, too acceptance 

by the people With thei1• crm viewpoints and oninions. But I the large TIUmbar 

of' samples that were taken and and the procedures i;h:i,t were used in the 

f1uol:'ine determ:l.nation dm~ing our studies and - as a of fact we our st:lf'f 

chemist to that when 

sample they t:onld check it in three <:lifferent laboratories an<:l would come out practical~ 

examinations that 

<;vm;.w.•o'-'"'~ t:lken by the col·· have been mads on and off' Sauvie 

made examinations who lllll.de of individual samples but we hwe made hundreds 

and hundreds of ana1ysea and that is the basis for the conclusion so I ml1y that in 

general to the point that you have preaented 0 That will not entirely aolV® ycrur problem 

of some confusion, I am sure" 

Mr" Wendel: I take it that, Dean Price, you have inspected the cattll!l themselves for 

example on Mr. Fraser's 

Dean Price: No, I have 

that herdo 

Have you seen them yourself'? 

Not to oor knowledge. Nons of our staff have worked with 

llro S,,encerg May I say a word in that connection - in regard to examinations our 

pl:tn was set up to examine all teeth of all cattle o:n Snuvie Island" We also made exail!P 

,_nat'.l.ons of bones and other characteristic on "'"''·"" two different instances I inst:rmrtoo 

Dr. Garlick, our veterinarian, on Island, visit Mr .• 



260 

allowed to examine Mr 0 Fraser's an1JM1s and in bot.!1 instances the request was denied 'lo 

re made the at'!"-S!llpt to examine his herd and were denied a visit. 

Mr. Fraser: May I make a statement :ln that regard? It seems that Oregon State has never 

bee;1 refused to come on 011r ranch. Washington a man named Dr. Garlick who at the 

with fluorine, Was coming there to learn 

about it ~ I believe it was 19510 He came out to the co:rrl!J.s where we were and we showed 

him a whole group of dead trees, the-y were dead on the side of the a:tmirlrnim plant and 

l'llu:PP''se•d to ·take notes of ai:iything unusual 

_, "'"·e•r to the effect that he saw these 

on the other side they weren't0 He said he was 

and li'aport ito Well, he said he would write us a 

trees dead on on® side and not doad en 

He didnit come that 

.n.:tximirrorn ce)n1parzy· had been 

11:;~:nn~ back nnother .. r.irne 

aboat this letter ha was going 

L'lei to hil1'i • So 0 he told him to off. He 

receive that lettero 

He came back 

on our ranch a.ud he 

had 

us who 

Garlick ai:1d said tb.at .,,. = 

have people 

writ.e such alread:v told a neighbor he co•u~-'""' · 

a letter as that, that he wcITTl.d lose a $6000 00 a mo•nth jOOo 

Mr. Fraser: Would be tf I Dr. Spenee:r some mo?'@ questio1'll!? 

Cheima:n: ! t.hink quest:i.cms material present!!(! here today or ----..<.-., 
Mr. Fraser: It is pertain:i_ng tc s cme he madeo 

Chairman: You direct the questions to the chair and -.re t-rlllrefer it to the proper person, 

Mr0 Fraser: Mro Green 0 Dr0 Spencer made inillll~erable statements here abO'Ut calcium 

fluoride being diff'e1'ent from oodium fluoride but what I am most interested in right now 

is the a·tatement he made about going down to Tennes!lee near another alumi1111m plant firn1ing 



a!l they have on this 

plant over here although I understand miw they are tearlng those controls out because they 

recently paid a Mrs. Lucy Austin who lives 13:!.x mile<ll from that plant damages and aha has 

move her whole herd out of that plaoo to N0 rth Carolinao 

looal situation and that instance Tennessoo doesn"t concern us other than 

it might be illustrative of or something of that 

Mr, Burt; I be1ieve the question should :relate to the 

M:r,, F:rasera The only reason I asked you was to have this statement that ha hnd seen 

fluori.ne in that area with the same cont:rol!!l on that as they h.ave on this onno 

you advis0 us how to 

as variances between tno plants as as I om 

I don't think :!.t has arry bearing on the local pr<J'\llam, 

out to hire men irnrestigate the fluorine problem on Samrie Island, why he didn't pick 

some experienced men who had training along line who also bad graduated from Washington 

State in previous years and had had of experience of getting some man who kn!l1~ 

their report that was printed in 19'.34 on rock 

phosnbate fluorine as the basis of their conclusion in their reno:rt and not using :iodium 

fluoride" I want to ask one other <;~1estion too about pathology" 

Chair-man: Let"s limit our CfU!!St:!.011~; one at a time 0 

G'hairman: Dro· Spencer, do you care to answer tho 

Dro Spencer: I will answer the firiit quesM.on regarding why we hired the individun.ls we 



dido At the time wo took hold of this ,1ob WI! wer11 rather short of help and. took on 

with tho um:lal"stand:!.ng from mu· superiors that we woulrl have to get addit:!,onal for 

urine collection 1u1d routine exrunir~1t:!,on on the Island" It was manifestly impossible 

for us to teach school up at Pullman, 400 miles from Sauvia and sttll ba on tha 

hire best man we could 

field to find what was available fo1· what wa could afford to pay at state college rates 

and think we got the best l1'"'1n we could at the .,,,,,,.,,. 

that was done by the acti.ng Dean of the n,.,.,,,.~v.r"""'"· 

! didn't really hire the man mJraelf0 

vete:r:umi".l.a.n Medicine at thl'r~ particular 

station at Wa.11hi11g1;on Stat® College - I did help 

for ths job, it's 

until that t'.Lmil, had not had rmy ex;oeJ'.':!.€mco With fluorosi!!o ~fm:\11 

Dr, Garlick took the job •. WG d:!.d tak<ll h:!.m on th:!.s trlp ar1:2urm the countey0 and we also 

the best man we coiua 

true that Dr, 

had him at Washington State 00.u<'K" i··"""t""" 011 f1uo1•osis, Hl!l 

!!law a. great deal of 

have to agree that :!.t :!.s ht>:+.+.io" to a mrm that is open minded 

_,,,,.,,,,ne will 

e:it.r,,..1:, wi i~h thill 

fact~ at hand tlian a man that has 

, . .-'" no one available &t the time we hired Dr. 

that we could have hir•~d that we kri<"M of, 

umr u.c>< that ims an expe:n.1me:ed man in fJ.uorosis 

Dean Price: What was tha re1J.a."ionimip between the other staff members and Dr, Gar"l:!.ok as 

far as handling the project? 

Dr, Spencer: I was made Di.rector of the projectc The .committee including present D@an 

Stone, and Dr, Gordon Cuerm, Head Surgeon, Wash:!.ngton College, we were adm:!.nl.stering 

the project, We established t.11" polioi®!!l and Dr~ merely carrled th;;m cute H® was 

our field man, He went out and urines from the cows and he made most of the 

l!lxaminations,, We set up the conditions under which ha made the examination!'! and we 

developed forms for thl!l examinations so he Wll.I'! 

We were in charge of :!. t, :l.n other words" 



Mr, West: The chemical analyses were made where'! 

~r, Spenoer1 Chemical analyses were made at Divi~ion of Industrial Research, Washington 

state Collegeo D, F. Adams was the Chief Analyst, 

Mr. Westg Then Dr. Garlick didnat have anything to do with this, the analyses were mde 

Dro Spencer: Thia is correct, he shipped the analyses to the Division of Industrial. Ile-

Chairman: Is it not trul!l that representatives of Oregon State Colleg111 did participate 

d~.reotly in the field work on the Island also - Dr. Compton and others? 

Dean Prioe: We had two phaaeB of th~1 work, the plant sampling program and the field program 

Chairman: There waa another question raised cy Mr0 Fraser which I think should he answered 

if possible, and that i!!! the analogy between calc:l.um nuorlde and sodium fluoride and what 

is referred to as rook fluoride using one yardstick for comparison against another, Did 

Dra Spencer: Not absolutel;)' clear but I premme Mr0 Fraser refers to the experiments 

reported on feeding animals fluoride of various kind, for instance rook phosphate~ Now 

in the 1920'a and JO's rock phosphate was used as a source of calcium phosphate for animal 

feeding and they ran into trouble with nuorosis and ~.any of the earl;)' experiments were 

performed With rock phosphate, studying the fluorosis, However, our report wae not based 

including the evidence from sodium fluoride and :from rock phoaphatao We also had the 

advantage of observing animals that were affected with fluorosis :from sodium chloride from 

the effluent from industrial plante as well as the animals• poisoning from rock phosphate. 

Now regarding calcium :fluoride, that is a relatively insoluble form of fluoride. I mean 

the general opinion would be that it would be less toxic than other fol:'m5 of fluoride 

beoauee it would not be readil;r avail!tble to the animals. Al! you go down in do!'!e of 

:i:'luoride these different kinds of fluorides begin to resemble each other in tori.city. in 

other words a ver;r high dose of sodium nuo:ride would be much more toxic than rock phosphate 0 



or calcium fluorid11 0 As it goE!ls down to a m1nimim lmrel then th<!l toxicities approach 

,aoh other and they are quit11 similar 0 Calcium~eisn't a problem here and I can't 

see its pertinence in the discussion, 

Mro Wendel: Oh, I thought D!lan Price stated that they had never been invited to come to 

Chairman: Just a moment please. In answer to those last staterrents is there 1JXiif question 

ya11 gentlemen would like to ask? 

Chairmam It had to do with l:'.r, Wsnclel's question of whether Oregon State College llad 

ever been invited to conduct an irnrestigation on the Fraser place. Perhaps Ml'o Franer 

should restate his question regarding matter of work or lack of work on your place 

by the Oregon State College people. 

Mr, Fraser: They worked a year at our place after the controls were on. We have not 

received those reporlso 

Dr~ Comptom We did start work on the Fraser farm Bampllng both pasture mid 11ome indicator 

plantei, the information of which wal! put in one o,f these reports that we had sent ot?,t to the 

farmers on Sauvie Ialimdo 

Chai:mmm Was it identifiable M to source of Sllmples? 

Dr~ Compton: I think we indicated on the renort each farm by number and a map. 

Chairman1 Wasn't Mro Fraser given a copy'I 

Dr, Compton: No, I don't have anything to do with that but I !mow he got a copy, 

~o Wendel: What was the date of that project? 

Dr, Compton: The first summary report, January 9, 19520 



Mro Wendeli Is it possible to make a generalization from that report as to either 

~luorosis or lack of fluorosis on the Fraser place ~--~~ 

Dro Compton: No, these samples are all plant samples. I wasnot studying fluorosis in 

animals. 

Dean Price: May I make a general statement. 

Chairman: Yes 

Dean Price: The particular reasons that we have not worked on the Fraser place are twos 

One is the Frasers have bitterly attacked the whole proposition of the colleges - the 

Washington State College and Oregon State College - well, principally Oregon State because 

the project planning hadn°t been worked out for conducting any part of this research report~ 

ed in this document 0 In a public meeting held on Seuvie Island, I asked them if they were 

interested in such a survey - such a research investigation - because we could not ca:r.cy 

it on without cooperation of the people on the Island and it was only facts as applied to 

their Island and no place else and as a result of the leadership of that opposition at the 

pUblic meeting on Sauvie Island, the plan was abandoned. I advised them tliat we would not 

plan to continue the research because it would not be advisable without cooperation o:t the 

people on the Island, Subsequently. others on the Island in the majority petitioned OJ:'egon 

State College to go on with the investigation as outlined that evening and after several 

months delay we were able to build up a staff and get under way because this was a rather 

large undert!lking0 That's the background of the situat1C>l'l and we have ne:wer been asked to 

carry on work on the Fraser herd following the re-activation of that research pro,jeot, It 

was a bitter opposition and we respect his wishes and we would not be on his farm because 

we have no desire to be on h.is farm if he does not desire us to be there. So that•s the 

general summary of the situation just M true as can be¢ 

Chairman: The dates involved are what. Dean Price, when did this 00C11r? 

Dean Price: The activation of this project was in 19.51, '·Te got the program going in 1950, 

The decision r£ whether or not the eo:tlege should participate in the investigation to seoo:re 

additional information to settle this issue in which there was a difference of opinion, 

And :l.t was following ~ We'll take the period beg.l.nning December 1949, it was the time the 



'.32o 
~J11prcved scrubbers ware :!:nstalled: we were to test the period after the new scrubbers were 

rut in and not i:mrolve the period pl"eviously which was involved in litigation and. covered 

a p<'lrlod in imieh the emi!!ls:!.ons f;•om the plant were admittedly larger than the later period 

that we were working on the scrubbers were installed; end it was also admitted that the 

scrubbers did not remove 100% of the fluorine from the stacks, 

question? 

Chairman: You may do so, yoor nrur.e 

Hugh Biggs, representing Alcoa. 

or not . at too inception of this work a l.e1~t@•r wal!I the fa:rmers on Sauvie Island, 

including ¥Jr,. Fraser asking whether would be Willing to cooperate in this progra~ by 

that that M:r" Fraser was not, interested and desired that they not participate in the program" 

Mrs, Fraser: Dean Price said it was Dl!lcember 1950, but he is wrong, it wasn't tmM,l 1951, 

because our trial began in June and ended in August 1950, the 10th day o:f' Auguet and @Ul' 

decision didn't come until December 11, 1950, 

Dean Pricez Well, I've given this from memory. I'd be glad to send you the document!! of 

the meeting and the petition of the folks that were sent because it was taken before the , 

project was started and the project was started befora November of 1951< My contention, 

of course, is it was held in advance 

Chairman: I think that ia :importanto 

Dean Price: That is the point I am making" December 1951, it could have been of that year0 

I will check 111)1' reoords0 It was riot Bo much the date as the fact it was preceding in the 



'.3:30 

investigations on our part as Teporled in this summary :reporlo · 

"'U•s 0 ·FTaser: MT, Chairman, Oregon Stat® did have test plots on our place during 1S5lo 

Mr. Fraser: I think I had better correct Dean Price's words, I should give you U;e back~ 

ground CJf that meeting which was hold at Sauvie Island where the people were invit~:d, There 

had been sooo money appropriated the state to continue investigation, We were perfectly 

willing for the state to go along as had done before and continue on their prcgram,, 

This special meeting was held t;:i decide whether !!!hould il.cc<!lpt money f.rom Alcoa, to 

eonduot this investigation, Af'ter going through a trial with Alcoa and knowing their 

underhanded methods we just knew what would happen, So, we were much opposed to them ac

cepting the money :from Alcoa mair,}y because for one example Dean Price was assistant Dean 

down at Oregon Stateo During the trial we had a Dean Schoenf eld 0 Alcoa sent Mr. Spencer 

(not this Mr, Spenc@r) one o:f their attorneys who al110 has a :farm on Samrie I11land do'?m to 

Oregon State College to get Dean Schoenfeld to come to the trtaL '",;ill, Dean Schoenfeld 

came to the trial but when he snw what he had to testify to he backed out and want back, 

Thoy went down to ~-----~ 

Chairman: Just a moment• Mr, 

before ui1. 

I wonder i:f these matters ars pertinent to the ease 

Mr~ Fra!!!er: 

Chai:mmu 

I don't feel that they are inasmuch as they your personal f'eeli:11g1!!, 

'liell, I was just trying to point cut they tried to bribe ---------'·--== 
Just a moment, Sir, 

We have e<tidence in court record which is open to everybody. 

Authority, al!! I see it, and the 

attorney Will give us advice, to hear allegations o:f collusion, bribes or anything else, 

Our problem is to listen to and obt.ain facts parlaining to air pollution, That ~"!!! the only 

thing we are oonoerned with, It you allegations about for.mar Dean Schoenfeld or arqone 

else thi!!! is not the place for you to be making those statemonl;11 and I ona m~ J:J.ot going 

to listen to ito 

Mr, Fraser: Then I would likti to ask D1., Spencer here a question about pa:i;hology, 

Chai:rman: Go ahead0 
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Mra Fraaer& I understand that Dr. Spencer haa taken pathology" Ia that oorrect1 I 

<nt to know 1f that ia correct before I aak him the question because if not it wouldn't 

do any good to ask him the question, 

Chairman: I personally 1111! not familiar with the bnckground of training of these gentlemen, 

I asau!IW they are qualified -------= 

Dra Snencer: 1011 be glad to give my qualificat1.ons. 

Mro Fraser& If he haa studied pathology I would like to know0 I heard him say there that 

it shows up in the teeth before it shows up in the internal organsa Well, I should think 

that the ieport we have from Dr0 Foskett who is an M0 D0 , who is a pathologist. shows that 

the current contamination,is in tho internal organs. I think that anybody who has studied 

pathology should know that :it would effect the insides and could kill an animal before it 

would over show up in tho taoth, 

Chairman: Mr. Fraser, I would llks to make this observation. We originally requested you 

and your people to present facts and opinions by people qualit:tsd to gi w them and express 

"'hemo N0ne o:f' us here are pathologists or veterinarians or anything of the sort, 

W© also believ<!! that you &re not. N0w 1.f you have statements m~ that sort to be made. it 

seems to me that they should oome from people competent to make such statements~ Am I not 

right, Mr. Attorney? 

Mr. Burt: I believe we should J:1ave <minions other than written reryorts, opinions from 

veterinarians and pathologists, 

Mro Fraser: T'sle opinion is from Dr. Foekett ----=-= 
Chairman: Now is it his opinion a matter which you are stating? It seems 

is the case he 1:1hould be here testifying. 

Mr, Fraser• That is c:mrrent contamination, 

me if that 

Chairman: I think those people who have such statements to make should coma here and present 

them and not someone else i.nclirectfy them. Am I not right'? 

. ··~. Fraser: Well, sure but·•-=====--=··-=--= 

Chairman: This is hearsay, we should have specific statements from those who are qualified, 
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Chail'l1lam Am 1 wrong? I wish the Board would correct me if =c"--==·~ 

i1To W~ndel: I don't sea the relevancy of: it air;rway 0 

Chairmam I don.'t either., 

Mr, Fraser: I t!Jink that I complied with of: your questions that you sent to 11180 They 

l:ru:t if :!.t isn't going to make any difference in that regard we"ll just let :lt go and take 

it to the co1lrlso 

Chairman: Dro Erickson, do you want to --= 
Dro Erickl!lon: I was just going to support your statemento I have a little knowledge of: 

pathology, and certainly these are tschrlicD.1 matter11 = eonditiona vary so much = I think 

only having the authoritie!!I here to olarif'J hi& position would give ue some data to make 

decisions on. Ttlki.ng as we have = does not get at the facteo 

Chairman: I would like to refer to a document which you presented earlier todayo It has 

to do with a report on th!'! horse H2•0 Wm 0 Fraser. The date is .5=1=.52, copy sigaecl by 

Dro Foskett, Pathologist, I thin.k it ii!! obvious that it is rather difficult for we who 

are riot expert. on t\1.is m!i.tter to properly l"®memher and 11bsorb material that is 

threllm before us (!(fer a period of an hour or two and become experts ourselves, We have to 

look to those who are, of course, for interpretation, 

Dr, E:ricki!lon: Just from 11 hurried glance at this I wouldn 1t bs able to drnw any con

clusions related to nuorosis at all frcm Dr, Foskett•s staternent, If he was he'.l'e he might 

explain further-==--= 

Mr, Fraser: Possibly I should read ngain, that pnrt that shows the trained man that 

he is to put those chemical analyses and pathology report together0 

Dr, Erickson: From Dro Foskett? 

Mr, Fraser: Yell 

Chairman: By whom is this !!tatem:ilil;? 

lr0 Fraser: This is by a doctor of vetednar:l.an medicine, Dr, Wm, Menaul, 

Chairmen: I have no objection to his reading it againo Do you, members of the board? 



Mr. Fraser: Af'~.er exami~ing report!! aubmit:cecl by the pathologist and the chemical amuyi1es 

1f the several samples taken by me and wbmittecl for examinaM.on, it is my opinion that 

the specimens ehoo an excessive ammmt of fluorine much hifl'her than that considered nomal, 

There is a1so tho tooth ------ I diih1't read that because I didn't want tot2ke the time. 

Chairman: That w~.s the end of that staterent? 

Chaiman: Just a moment, Is that evidence sufficient to reach a conclusion, Dean Price? 

only point I would suggest - that is to help you folks. 

Chaiman: The statemiint you are. go:l:ng to raad ts by whO!i!? 

l!lr. Fraser: Yes, by Dr, R, J. !'iorrls, Chemist, Ohio State University, Univeraity of Nevada, 

M:.r, Fraser: No, he is a chemiat. 

ppm are on a f'at frae, dry weight l:msis. "T'm~ outside bone, 130.5, inside bone, 125.5, kidney 

41}, ll:l.~ei;o 11!')". 

Ghairnmn i Dr. Spencer, would you ea re to comm<mt regarding those results reported in tlm:I: 

date~~na\:',:i.m? 

Dr,. Spi;lricer: In regard to the bone, 1305, would be apprmd.mately twice that that we frnmd 

on the . other animals Oil Sauvia Island, or from animals in the outside airea" We did find, 

I t!:dhk, two particular bone S!lll!p1es ov@r 1,000 on Sauvie Island. H0wever, it is mon thm11 

'ol:'mt;>..l bnt I still. think 'Ghat it is not nearly enough to indieate that the ll,nima1 had 

fluorosis B :l.li!I wq op:blion, If those smnples are reliable mm, I don't know an.vthing abO'Ut 

the. Chemist who did them, I don't know anything about his oontl:'ols. I don't know ho;1 many 
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Chairman' Well, narv just a moment, '['he people who present the material before this Au~, 

thority lrnve a right to qu,~lify and eiq:>la:ln the atatam@!lta that they maka an.cl you nor I 

nor anyone else has 11 right to say they shall say this or thGy shall say that, We shall 

depend upon their ba1;t 

F1ro Gas11cloJ.lar~ \.oJe~'lJ. 0 I~rc 

011.?' ca:"a:;,tJ_e o 1:¥hat \.YaS VJ1>'¢0ng w:i:.tli 

State College, then he 

r you.o 

or fluorine poisoning c;n Samr:ta 
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get. rof£ c:r'l a ta~nge:nt of t11.rrt 

Mt', Cashdollar: is 

Chairmmi: 

techn:'.l.,calJ~" qu8.lified to 

but keep 

to say what th<:r'.Y feel they oan say, 

t!10m to f1.nd out the condition, ~illat was W1,1sing 

Mr, F;~aser, a.:ml I h'we done everything and cor~ 

, both Oregon St.ate and Washington 

have got. o:n their teetho 

this hearin.g 

Th::ls b(}.;"lrcl is 

:'.Ln my 'titit:t'd or not~ and ho<\lcr did it 

you pE·or:,le wish to come forth w:l.th anyone who :l.s 

tb.ese and to cu«c;.v,r·"'" with Dr, 

no at alL Y0 u can 

plane and let's not degenerate into 

personalities and accusations er positionso 

eord:lngly in line w:lth that type of' 

midience, 

be to hear from i:myooo in this 

Mr, Cashdollar: Well 0 :r want to ask this que.stion, Did he find anything fluorosis 
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'E., Ei;ritc 11ard 0 Cb.i@.r t'h.~ Ai:r, 

i,'Jo Jo ~f#lli<£.?3®ll 0 A1"1!ociate 

the 

:M.ro Burt explained that tho Authority Bhould t<,ke action as to whether or not th®re :la 

atmosphe:r1.c fluor:\xl® pollution occurring on Sauvia Island, 
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particulate matter in the air moving i'E'om ·the cement plant wlth the particulate matter 

th® sta:f':f' had prepared a :repo:rt doscnbing the equipment used and the sampling data for 

He advised that the r1'lsults of the sa..mples collected o\11'ing the period August 18 to 2? 

showoid that the concentration of part1.cmlates when the w:lnd was 1h1.th:1.n the 90° arc from 

the plimt to th® sampling station was ) 0 5 M.mea the concentration found when the wlnd 

or:1.g3.nated within the other 2?rf' .aro 0 He stated that during th!! porlod from October 

18 0 to 29th, thi\l concentration of particulate matter when the wind was within the 50° 

!lllrf!Pling run that the laboratoeyl:'eports showed that :from to 40;~ of the particrulato 

matter present in tho samples was composed o.f: calcium orlde 0 1\ssul1!"lng that Portland 

cemient in this !l.l:"ea is composed of !l:pprmcimately 62% calcium oxide (11.ioo), be conclucloo 

that from 40 to 65% cl' t.he particulate matt~ll:' collected was cement 

MP, B'atchal."<l e:;q)lained that six par'Gicle fallou.t ,St8.tions had been maintained in Oswego 

and that these stations are from 600 to '.3 ,000 feet from the c®ment plant,, 

labo1•atocy anaJ.,ysos o:r the fallout found shows e. 

©f' th;; station from 

Hatch~:rd stated that t.h,s 

studieia by th<ll Author:l.ty'i:: staff 

' 1, 'J:na dust cono<llntration ~.n th<ll 

calcium oxide content of' the samples sh~1s that t.he majm~ portion of the dust Goneen"' 

tration orig-lnates from the operation of the Oswego Portland Cemarri Compai·zy- 1 1!1 plant, 
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'.:lo That the physical and chemical nature of the cement dust has caused severe 

corrosion conditions in Oswego in addition tb the excessive cleai'ling required to 

rem011s the dust deposition. 

Mr., Wendel ruiked Mr. lfatohard if he found the fallout less in wet weather than in deyo 

Mr. Hatchard replied that this was true0 

The Chai~ ookecl if this data had bean presented to the company? 

Mro Hatchard replied that it had not since the sampling had 

days ago and the report had just b®en assembled0 

Mr. F.E. Mccaslin, President, Oregon-Portland Cel\11/!!nt Company stated that he would oo 

control actiVities since the last meeting0 

Mr. Frederic Yerke, Attorney for Oregoy;,,Portland Cement Company stated that since the 

July 14th meeting the installation of a new col lec·tor has been completed in the pack"" 

ing department, Mr0 Yerke explained that the unit has a capacity of 12,500 cubic feet 

pel:" mi=te and cost $12,000 0 Re s'.;ated that the other dust control equipment described 

at, the last ineeting h!M!I been without change 0 Fo11mdng the July 14, meeting a 

representative of Koppers Company visited the plant during the latter part of August 

and a prellmina:ey repor'G -s prepared, and that the comp&ny is still awaiting the re~ 

vised report, He atated that a representative of the Buell Enginee1'1ng Company, Inoco 

had.also visited the plant snd submitt®d a report regarding dust control :l.mproveme:ntso 

The company nCM haa reuorts from three dust control companies and t.hi11 information h!ll! 

ooen turned over to the plant engineering d!lpartment, Mr. Yerke explained that the 

reports are of a preliminary nature and do not show equipment locations but the company 

hope!! that it will be po11aible to mach l!!ome conclusion from the data available within a 

short timeo 

The Chairman asked Mr. Yerke when the nevi bag collector started operating" 

Mr. Yerke N!plied that it was during the month of October 1954c 



The C1u;j_l:'l\tan asked Mr,, Hateh1-1rd :'.d' th@ ·samples collected c!urlng t,hat pin'loo showed a 

reduction in tha dust concentration f ouncl0 

Mro He.tehard replied that :L1' the new bag eolleetor was in operation during late Octobel:' 

the dust eone@z1rtrationi!! f'ound didnOt £lhC'EJ a reduction0 Howev®r, the weathel' eonditiomi 

influence the dust eoneentl:'at.ionl! p:ressnt ~md thut a reduction may have occurred that ii; 

not shown in the results f'rom a f'ew S£ffi1Ples 0 

The ChaiE'll!a.n asked Mro Hatehard if it was a fair statement that additional dust control 

imprcr~ements wera nsosssar;r. 

Mr. Hatohard replied thut the studies by the Authority's staff ciirtainl;r showed the 

1'!led for further dust control. 

Mr. Yerke r@rro.ndsd the Authority that the 1rnrrq,any hl;'.d not r!!rl'iewed this data and roe.~ 

queeited that a copy be sent to Mr, HcCaslin. He asked if the o®m®nt pl@:nt was el:l:m:tnated 

as a nuil'lanol!l scuros would it be possible to say whether 01• not there would still be a 

nuisance condition present in 

business section caused by oinderu and 

The Chai!"llm'l asked if a representative of fGhe City of Oswego 1~as present and wished to 

be heardo 

stated that the city belie"J'!ld that the 

Oregon,,Portla11d Cem::mt Compari;y 11as px~oc®ading aatisf'actortly with :lts p:cogr11m to :!'educe 

cement dust emissions and re~alltru.!."ed the Authori t;r that the City Council has a cor1tinued 

inter@st in this mcatter as a nomplaina.•1t.o 

Mro Fred &.llw;rler, :!'"1presenting i:be 1.ake Co:rpol'."ation of: Oswego ad'l'ised the Authm•it;r 

that his observations showsd that the heaviest fall 

hoor11 and that the dust dopositiou W!l$ a sel'.'ious problem to the property owners, dam.aging 

shrubbery, settling on oars and clothing, etco Mr0 Hallw;rler stated that the people in 

Oswego f'elt the plant was taking oc·1rrect:l:ve rn!!asu:res but they would like to be assured 
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that the changee would maet requirem©ntl\1 0 

Mr,, leche said that the dm1t control system operates oonM.nuously during the 24· hour 

period and thllt usually the only observable discharge from the main stack was steamo 

Mr. Flallwyler that the weatbsr cond:l.tions such as wind, 

temperature and moisture of air ini'luem:ee the capacity of the air to disperse the dust 

and that in the moming there fl:'equently is little wind and th0 vel:'tical mb:ing 

of the air is lacking due a temperature inversion. The Chairnan advised Mr. Hallwyle:r 

that under these conditions more dust would be der:iosited on property downwind from tbe 

plant and that th0 properly ownel.'s increased dust early in the morning 

Ml.' •. Hatohard inf'omad the Authority that the sf;aff had observed the dust discharge from 

the main stack sampling acti>ti.ties and Lad noted that frequently the dust dis" 

charged is visible 

Mr,, Hatchard pointed m:rt that th!!! 

shorl distance and that the viaibl@ -•··-~ 

diaa:pp<9!l!~ed within a relat:i.vely 

unfar these conditions was oernent dust, 

in cittdei~s and flyash 

oxide dete1•minations had been made on fall01rl:; samples 

and that the calcium oxide 

f'ound was within the range 2 to compared 'li'l th the 4o% foond in Oswego sampleso 

City Council believed that the Oregon Portland ~M.,.~,,+ 

towards the reduction in cement dust dischargedo 

Mro Crampton explained that the Council believes 

statement that ·the Ol!Wego 

Company ie pro0eeding sat:l.sfactonly 
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-wrlttsn to the Authorl.ty in August Tegarding this request but the station bad not been 

CINDER A~ID FLYASH CONTROL "" - - ···--., ·=~ 

industries in North Bend to 

installation of cinder collectors on their boilers during the week of September 13, 

Bend residents in the south Sho:rw.an Stl'<!!ot vicinity are very pleased with the cinder a:nd 

Mro Whitl!ell explai'lled that 11ei1a~:hll, Plywood Corporation has no plans to install !lolleetorll 

ape:rating 11Uieanee conditions would be greatly 

considerably" Mr" Whitsell po:im;em out that the s'i:.ai'f di;iagreed 'ldth Menasha :regarding 

the rsduction in cinder fall in area north of Hontana Ave11Ue, caused by the instal-

lation of cinder collectors at Weyerhaeuaers 1 mill !lince our study sho'llll that th® cinder 

Whitsell also explaim!!d that the sWf' 

believes that th® :remmral smder dust from the boiler 'ldll reduoo the fatlout only 

about 5 to 10%. He reported that Menasha understood that a lumber 1d.ll in Tacoma. 

Washington had :reduced a cinder complaint by modifying the boiler combustion conditions. 



a problem., 

effe1~t on the cinders and flyash produced and 

from three industries and that two of 

the had el ther reduced their disohar•ge or had 

Howmrer, the Menasha Plywood Corporation 

be collected in 

North Bend that would show the effect of the 

that 

that the analyses; would be completed a maek 

thlil Author'.l:t.y should action until the 

able that shows the results of their wood 

co1np~1mr that appropriate oont:rol 

measures must be taken if the fallout data shows that the excessive fallout is still oc= 

mirring. 

ASSOCIAT];D FOREST :UllJ!JSTRIF.S OF ORFOON AIR POLLUTION COMMI'I'l.'EE. 

M:r •. Chai.•les M, Sanford, Assistant to Mr. Ogle, appeared before the Authority on behalf 

of Mr. C:harles E. Ogle, Mgr, of Associated Forest Industries, who was U:PE.ble to attend 

and sta.ted that sine@ the last Authority meeting thej.f' air 

in P0 r1;land to discuiis air pollution problems affecting ths lumber industry, !le e:r..plained 

that Mt·. Hatcha.rd attended this meeting and disoossed with the committee the problems 
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Sanford emnhas:Lz<id 

one owner had 

'ihat so far all have 

use 

the die;tance the wood can be hauled 

that Mr, Sa?'.ford exi,laim!d 

:regarding t ha al:lr.t'i.nltt'.lcm 

factu:rers are not in air.re•~~•nt 

of smoke and 

Mr, Ogle was atte1nd~ln~ 

today the 

to be 

from waste burners and 

He 

in 

of a :research or·oiect at the 

laboratory to tl .. t .• ,,,,,,,; "" imiprw,emo;n1;s for waste burn1~rs 

The Chairman asked if 

staff or could suoh serrloss be 

Meohanieal Engineering. 

had mechanical 

the Oregon State '"'L'-''"" Di!na·rtrner1t 

Mro Sanford replied that he "t know but that secure that 

Mr. Sanf'ord stated that the Assm~1a.i::i.,on would bo meeting in 



December and that the Authority's staff would be invited to be present. 

The Chairman thanked Mr, Sanford for a copy of the report and stated that the Authority 

hoped that the Association's committee would produce methods that will solve the smoke 

and fallout problems now present in many lumber mill areas, 

PORTLAND RE: KRNTON DISTRICT CINDERS AND ?LYASH 

The Chai:rwm :requested Mr. Whitsell to report on the Kenton 

gatione 

Mro Whitsell reported that the staff began area imrese-tgations 

complaint imresti~ 

oft:"""" the July 14th 0 

meeting and had located fa.11out stations to determine the, amount and of the 

fallout in that areac He ex:plainad that the concerns cinders and that 

the three alleged sources are the Portland Shingle Company, M M W~odworking Company 

and Nicolai Manufacturing Compa1iy0 Mr. the th•aa have been 

contacted and that some 

sander dust escaping from the tops of their cyclones, although the company has spent 

considerable money already in to control the dischargeo lkiwever0 he explained 

that the company believed they ware not responsible for the major of the fallout 

ensting in the Kenton.distrlcto M:ro Whitsell stated the was similar 

at the M and M Woodworking Company and that the compa:ny indicated that 1hey were willing 

to cooperate with the Authority but at the same time did not feel that tloy were dis~ 

charging arzything which could account for th11 complaints in the areao 

M:r, Whitsell advised the Authority that he could not talk with the Manager the 

Portland Shingle Company sinCG he wa;;; in the east; howev.er, he d:l.scussed th~ problem 

with the plant superintendent ard learned that the oompaf\'I' was aware of the problem 

with their waste burner and that the oomnany had at an earlier date request<d assistance 

from our staff, 

MULTNOMAH COUNTY RE: BURNING R"'FUSE DUMPS. 

Dr" D. B. Charlton, Charlton Laboratories, reoorted the bu:ming of raw garb,'.ge at a 

refuse dump about 200 yards east of the Morthwest Nut Grotrers plant, He exn'.ained that 



all types was being burned 

Charlton stated that he wished this matter co;uu be 
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that hi!! had talked w:l:th about a month ago 
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in the condition now 



The Chaii:•mim explained that no specific complaints had been received regarding the 

burning but the Authority had received a complaint signed by about 1.50 Kenton 

District x•esidents" 

The Chairman requested Dr, Char•lton to submit his coimpJuu.mo in writing to the Authority 

for the record, 

Mr, Wendel suggested that the staff the burning refuse dur11PS and submit a 

report at tho next 

Mr., Hatchard stated that ths Multnomah County 

ment in the matter and that the "~r.rr would contact these agencies,, 

retiort from the staff at the next The Chairman stated that the Authority would expect a 

Secretary atated that a letter lrnd been "'"""·hu'rl from Jo Gullick:scrn 0 N, Watts 

alleged 

that the amoke and odor 

conditions,, 

the Company was 

The Chairman asked the Secretary if this was close to the The Secretary 

replied that the company was loosted on , near Albina Avenue which is east 

of Kenton 

Mr, Dixon suggested that the 

on this as soon as poss:tOJLe ,, 

staff 

Authority that this 

sometime ago regarding what we 

it wa.s not our wish to comnlicate m..ll.tters 

up and make a :report 

co1npJ1.a1.n~ involves the question brought up 

the of and that 

confuse the relationship with the city, 

The Secretary stated that the Authority has been referring complaints within Portland to 

tho City officials unless the complaint human health injur;:ro 

Tha Chail'.'!ll!m askad if it would ba proper to transmit this petition to the Mayor. and City 

Council for their in11'Sstigation of the matter with the understanding that the Authority 



ref'erred to the 

of the 

AJ. of 

stati!!d that 

on the 

with '~hese fume11t 

and 

at 

on the ears 

about three 

nause.i. and 

that 

in :30 to 

are more 

of 

shift some 

He 

have become 

that the 

West and that thbi matter 

o.f Portland with the of' 

Metal Trades 

on 1954 the 

of the of the Penn 

at the 

ha:ve becorne due to 

to 

that thie 

reason Has first referred to th"' State 

tnto Penn 

t11ose c 

stated that Paboo haa a stack 

so1otl1er'lY ul.nds 

rooms 8Jr1d tl1at 

e'ren chest occur,. stated 

at l .. n the and that on the 

so ill to 

about this ooncn.·ioion 



in the of 

an entitled 

that the 

l'ltated that he Bi I'd 

expressed 
made 

e.nd that his company had 

ments bi!/ so that Mr, Waterman 

the oily fumes and in the air settles on the 

ooour, l:!e that th<!! 

it is almost 

an 

had 

the e:r:r orts of both ms:na;gernerrt and the 

union had caused to oon.sidar m;r,·t,helda for the control 

Bird, Portland Pal)Co Manager had advised the 

Mr" Hatchard eJtatod that tho Pabco 

Mr. Hatohard reported that tho Drew 

Portland. Oregon, was the and that the 

MOTION RE: PABCO ..]Q\)FING COMPANY 

D, 

It was MOVED by Mr, Wendel and seconded by Dixon and ca.r:r:l.od that the Authority's 



the oonditiono in the City of n;•n • .cacuu and if 

the 1'1l.mo co•ntl'ol sv;•ff."•rn to ari:'arii~o 

vm;4u m«n added 

·the 

advis®d on 

to 

that in r.u.ge•n'1! 

water serubbor that hm:! 

that 

that 

Mrc 

the 

situation in the 

"''""'w'1>. at the 

of Penn Salt 

llatohard that the 

auriu!!'. the summer and 

a Madsen 

reduc;;d the dust and vapor 

1C)efore trnd af'te:rr fa11w·m·m11e,1ts 

h!l.cl it wall not 

AU.'t:.nor·2.11y that a wa:c~·r 

sc:Fubbor had ;,een secured the Ma.d~1·3n bad not 

filter the erubber had li~1.en inlS't.uJ . .J.Emc 

of the 

feet of tho 

the pl1i.11t was 

Hatt;ha:rd stated that 

High,rn;,1 ColmtlcSSiO'.l' 

tha.t excessive 

11,,,,.,rvm~n 1.n.,,c:mi:;>em the matter with the maintenance 

mnv~'rt to a more 

received 

North 

and wore 

diaohacrg;eawould cause no 

tram the Par'.k 

re1zl.c•ns where the 

Autl:)ority received comp .. ca:cm.<> 

c,c;mc;u 0 which involved the 1s1~h1~rg;es f!'om the Babler 1md 



~AIJ.J.l,J.Y:l~U that thia pa,c-w.cuJ.ar paving plant had alr•eady been aqt1ip1)ed w:tth a MaitlsEm 

water seru!bb•,r: h011ever 0 it ai:rpe1"r''" that an immff:tcient qu:sm;:i 

being to the ceased 

the Park0r Sehrmn Fmn111P rrnn1,; located at No E" 

Columb:ta Boulevard installed 

~Ir 0 ifatohard 

14 pmring P.t'"""' had been w.ade il!ld ha amphas'.l:h!!d that the nuiaa11oa 

if the owners hadg th''"" !''"'"''"'" eioul,d have 

recurrence 

be prov:l.dad to 

that 

started ori 

PJ.<ui<,e; in areas far <n11ou,gu away from othsr land uses" 

General Contractors 

In 

SU!>gest11d that this 

to the 

thlll 

it 

control improvements and he that his as:soc:i!!iti<ln would to work ta1w1n'ds 

the at nu:i.sance out that 

the pmri:r,g plant OIWlle:r to ea'~1:sr:lc1co1!'1JlY control the 

it :ta 

01sc11a1~ge1s under a 

o:r "',_,, .. "' co1nd:l.ti,on:5" his be advised 

the meetings o:r mumT. be :rei,:rese11tedo 

The v .. ,~,,, "~" dir<~ct1ed f:O'N•t:rd the 

at nuisance to the Assoi~urteid G1an:e:ral Gont:ractors and th!l 

State Highway Commission, 



HUNTINGTON RE: DUST DEPOSITION 
~· .. ==· 

by ahou:t 120 

Huntington rasidants atlag:l.ng that cem1!lnt dust from Portland Ci!m!ont plrrnt 

conditions and this 

eonditiono 

The G'haiTman asked th<!J of tht3 Portland Cement Compaey wanted 

to make 00'.\1 

Mr" Frederic that the Lime had 

just the one and he 

out the area :l.n H1mting!;on high 

natural that tM.s is an 

wimly 

doubted thfJ plant 

to do muoh 

at the District had 

that 

&\lone would not oo or 

would oo 

that it would he 

to 

of the City "a i\ir 



that llnd he had rnet with the 

to discu!'ls the and the 

:tn ·th~ area,, four 

in the suJr.rner and that at this 

W'£1S in the nG"'W He the 

hsd fl"Onl to the 

f'.i'rtd the Health 1'1US air 

to adivi'ia~2 the comm!ttte~ t11e (>"f in the 

received in 

to arrange a date 

at 00 
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. -· , .. 

SPEC!l\L ME1':1'JNO OF THE 

OREGON AIR POLLUTION AUTHORIT! 

A l!'lj'.leeial 1mJeti111g ©! the Oregon State .l\ilt' Pollut.icm Authority was call.led to olt'd<!!!:' 

by th;i Chai2"rna.11 at 2:00 P,M, We1'.lneisday 0 Mai:•ch 2 0 19550 1111 Ruum 3(;, State Office Bl.dg,, 

MOTION RE: M!N!l"!'11:S OF PREVIOUS MEETil'lO 
===="-~ -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
= = = 

filE!N OLl'.JS METALS . COMP AN! 

George W, Mead 0 Attorney, PubH.e Serv1,ce Bldg, 0 P1:1rtla11d 0 Orer,1:111 0 rep:relllentin15 

Paul Martin, rl!qu@stsd t1> oo heard rel1;1tivs tu 001~f,!,,a:l.1111i;!l 11~1&:!.nst the Re:JfY!old11 Metal@ 

C@mj'.l&ny, Hl1l 11tated that th® Martimi are ©W»1®li'S of a ll.al:'g® cettl® l:'anch ©f applt'©ldtil!l.t®)J.y 

1500 >MllrCS looatoi! in Multm:ilil!1.h C@1miy ililml"ldiately el'let of tho T1routdale slmumm plmt1t 



<>ellpect to th® .:rpex'ationi;i ©f Reyno1da !,fat.1:1ls CompaTIFJ' b;;oauee of thll tresp:iJ!lll al'lc~ 

llllit'lal'l©ll whi<:h the Martlixia hev2 endu1•ed uniTiterrnotedly si!!l@a the ©perl1ltit111 of 

the plant,, Mr, Mead eirolained that the !J, S, Court in Orego11 has on fil® 

all reeords awailable from the e:ivil aetion:!l brought, the Marti11e othere who 

have been damaged, He alao stated the Martina wera ©Ut of buBin®aa in 1911~, 

had to N!mwe the e11ttle frem prooerty am! t© mme a'Nay the propert,y 

themselves bec@us;; they were physi©ally Mr, Mead s·tated fm0 ther that 1'lh!Hc® 

1951 the l1artins have had a teat heird of about oattle on the and that 

etate~nt ie supported by the record of Civil 

The Chairlll!Ul r·ead the policy dl the Authority re,;sp§!!lt to th® :foli' 

would be glad to hear the 

Mr, Meed 1r"eplied that he wo,zld arrmrige foll' the presentl1ltioni 

that hi3 appearano® b®foll'e th® Author1.ty ted&y wae only to get on 

determ:b,.,, what the Authority wi.ll do abm!lt the 

l1e . @x:;zp'.'.'taln~cl 

and to 

Mr», Mead expres:!l@d his concern 1"<!!f?ard:lng th.s action£J r;f the 

eomrnittee ©if®li" the 1953-51 biennial budget of the AU'~n<>l'.'1 

;&nd Me!lllfll! Sub~ 

am:l hoped that all f'l!lill!!B 

bu.(]gi;i•t r'"'"'"'"'' ~ h!l.d not 'beelil ape' request@d had bl!l~m apprmed, Ile stated that if 

on thi<l ©ompla:lnt at thie tinw fo1° it ucm1d tlllk® a weeks" time or mr;1•e but tba't he 

want.ed to be on reer;rd regarding the C@1ll'.lleirr.t" 

'l'lm ChaJ.rman !lldviaed Mr, M®nd thnt a written cm~ulai.nt would have to b® 1mhmitted to 

th@ Autborlty H' an imeatigation of the! 11:!.tuation is to be med@, 



qmmti t:!.es @f 

through Deo®mbe~· 

and that it inere~sed to 

flu'>ride rolea:sed was 

livostock study of .fluoFlde in 

·~housanrls t»f pWlildil per clay 0 prl©I!' to the 

pel." day ac@oi'lling t© plant e!ltimat®en 

1•esullt:ing and the te.st herd sh©bY 

oon:9iderable dl!l~age l!!Tulcl that '\t.h®s® 

of ieatimunJ7. Ml'.', Mead added tooi h® 

&l'TIOUnt:;i @f 

mt~iy ~ay it tJ®.® 

©©:Yfttlf'@JLle:d and U'C·Uld g®'~ fl:f~ 

a11 

cl: fluoride 

arid e 9Fiderue@ ©f 

i'aci ballJ®rl oa-1 rn©inttt1w 

at ·i;his time 1?,@ jueUfy a ear.,full mram'inat:i\.on by ·~ii'm Aii: ~<illntiovi Authm:"'.l.ty shioo,, 

as a y:mblic authority 0 'the Authority may wi1'11l to b@ ©TI ii'e©ord m;;;lh 1'©S1f.Hil©t tt:i 
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detel:'mil'l!l th.at the!Hl i!! 

from 1:.he pl12nt ~:hich al:'e trespallsing ant! causing darimge at this pres,mt t'-r.1e,. 

Mr., Mead emphasised that this ia a much more serious aspect than wuld normally be 

called a CO!ilif~n nuisance and it ill time thllt aoffli!l 1'.)Ublio autholi:'ity go into 

thilll matter and do e thorough 

Mr, Hatchard ravi~@d or:UEJUV 

area mi:pldning that the A1xth1;1Fi.t.v' 'll staff had been 

July 193,, collecting air seven 

or these stations was selected 

the looation 

the o,,.,~"'"" :~~ ""'·"' ''"·""'''M'" Agr1.eulttn•11l 

B:irperbient Station data "'"'""'.'"""' ·r1'"'"""" eonesntrations at test plots ~ra.r~i~u 

'tn tho Author.tty's Firl!l'? B:l.ermial R@po;•t 

p ?li!SSnted ail; plri!!trioo!l meet.in.gs,, 

Mr .• !1ateh;n•d poir/.;ed oot that rm:rrcu' 

com:iulted "1:1 .. th .FJ!l:,, Priel!!, 

data ia publishoo to July l, 1954 

soi:::l,ote !klirtieulturist, Oregon State vo.Luige E:q:ier1.mimt imrl 

Dr, M., 6,, McKay, r®sident in the Troutd:!!l~t:kn1:lett =•"un He explained t.h&t Oit':~!!lcrll 

State Co11oge Agrtou1tu:ra1 Expe:rinrent Station rnn<o;t"t~ · shot~ed a neod for air sampling 

at t!i\at pl@t stations ill the dire<?'don l!!ll.St ~ southeast <if the nlallt and tb&t OU.11' 

wol:'k h&s been done in that dire©tioll,, Mr 0 Hatehard stated that these activities uere 

a pal'.'t of the eu'.M'e;r to dete:rmc'l.ne md n©t b11sed upon em11p:Iluh1t'3 

sine® to dato no wrl ttem eomn'.iainte h;;ve been reeeiwed regarding fluorld@ damag® t© 

1!.grleultu:re or liw,;stoek in the Troutrl11le~Ci:irhett vieillity. !:ls that mi a:l.11' 

sampling hu:3 be@f! ©onduet@d @in©e ''"~'·"'" 

Is].1w;d and <Jths:r ©©mm:l.tmoots" 



the 



©<l©<p®rat:l,011 flfom tlha ©oll@geso 

Mt'" West ©©i!ill1lanted that if' Miro M<!!ad did not us® tha 1qo:rd "bias" that he implied 

that m@ani111g, 

Chairman Green explained that recent ag:ricultu:ral and livestock research on Sauvie 

Isl1'nd was l!Upported by a grant fll'Om Alcoa and that the Author:l.ty anangad a i!pe©ial 

meat.ing to allw Mr, ft Fraser and others to pre!!lent factual data ·i;o the Authority 

that. would ;runport their objeetiom1 to the eonclullions made in the eolleres' reporto 

He ~:tated that it hall been diffieu'.U;, to establish the truth the datn presented 

Mr, Nead emphasized t.hat his statemai;rte iregard:!.ng fluoride in Tri:mtdale were no\l:. 

innuiendo but facts ,;upported by the cem•ts, HG stated 0 that Reynolds might 

bel:!.eve that tha Martin claim is unJu11t and did not want to eooperate but the 

dam,,ges are real" so real that have destroyed the 'f",,artin propel"tyo Mr, Mal:'t.in, 

he ~1xplained 0 recovered about $47,,000 darnsgee plue $900,00 co11rt ee!lt ju!!lt 

abi:mt paid tor thal.:r exp@i!'ts ,. 

1111\. Mead stat.eel that numa:roos peopl!!! had come to hbi with fluoride o~nlainti;; in 

the T:routdale araa and that he al®o had a i'l'~mber cf emalle:r cases involving th<!! 

Reyuolds Metal!!! Company that W®JN!l a®ttled oo.t of com't but the company did nllt 

adm~.t liability in any of tll@ee easel!, 

D:r, Ericksen a®ked if the findinge of fact 

to Uie Authority, 

Mr. Mead replied that the transcript certainly was available together wi·~h deposition!!! 

from many mtneesal'lo 

Dli', Erick!!oo ®t&ted he umlersto©d Mr, Mead to say thflY were dealing with a torl<l 

sub:c:tance enda.ngeiring the heal th of anirnale and hlillW!11 o 

Mt>, M@ad 11aid that the case he ref'erred t© was a ca!le involving only cettle but 

that theire are three cases pending which involve human health damage and there iii 

plenty of ewidenc@ and medical teetimcw.1 :frl!>m pllysieians to s111:rper'i. the cases,,. 



D:r, Ericksen then asked if the saee :Jiist :refe:rred to revealed ne findings ©n h\!llll'J!.n 

bei11ga, 

Mr, Mead replied that it did m;t" 

Ml'o Wendel advised Mr,. M<!ad that 

a©c(lrdanee with the procedure 

the ©omplaint is submitted to the Authority in 

it ~'ill receive attention, 

The Cha:!.irman expla:bi®d the Auth(}:rity•s im1estigation would nec@ssa:rily be limited 

by budget and staff available, 

M:r, West an'visi;d Mr, M@ad that som"' of hill as!lertions and charges were rather se:rioull 

and should bl!l proven,, 

Mr, Mead wanted to know if a letter fN;m Mr,, Martin lltating he has been damaged ill!" 

is 11eing damaged new woold be 

The Chairman aclwiBed Mr,, Mead that was the .::or:rect procedure, 

Mr, Mead 11&id he would submit 11 fo:rrnal letter bl'.'·ingi'ng this s'.ttuiiti.on to thi:! ettl:!ntiem 

Qf 1;hs Authority, 

Reynolds Metalls asked to be llel\\rd sta.ting this matter is one weey wigorouslly disputed 

batHeen t!i:l111 parties and their nttomeys, H® stated that Oiregol'l College ir&<i 

I'l:!qmieted to do work O'i'i the Mariill1l ?anch and that Compto111 we11t on th® ranch in 

1951 and collected sampll!!s a1l'!d the re;;ults wer!! ir1troo"'lmed at the but they 

were f©und to oo l!ll!fer in fluorine ;:;ontent thim ne©assaey to cause fluorine poiso111° 

ing in cattle, Mro Ye:rke atat®d that Oregon State Ccllega carll'ied on ext®nsiwa 

Ma:rf~in pr©perty" He stl'!too furthe!" that il'l!lofar ae the research i~olt'k was coinc<:N!l!!d 

Rey;iold!! Metal!.! Ccmipany lla:i! never !!!Upnorted any research at ei the~' Oregon State ©K' 

Washingtm'.I State Collag®s 0 :!!® i;:irnlllined that at the time the ollaYit was construt:tad 

in 1941 M:r., Martin was running a dairy ranch am! <iontinued to us® th® pirope!i'ty f©Jt' 

eight yean1 and thim he boo"ht lali\d one mile no!"thweS'il'. of th® pla11t, then purchn®®e1 



@ ,, 

®:!tpl£lined fvxrth~X6 that., one ;:Year 

900 acres there, ardl ilfl im()Jt. her 

~1@3~:1'" and (~10~@1'\i to th~ pl~l!lt 0 

Alcci' for the U"S' Defense Plant 

1945 and th\Ol pl11nt was closed down 

he bought 

had lK,al'l 

the l'll.an,t was constructed 

from 1941 to 

se,pi:@rno19r when Rey11old® 

a 

f!."om 1946 up '00 1951, He st11ted that t!l:!. !5 irn;:ie Yl'!S 

year21 ago and that th® decision rie;n\li,~red 

lGhe oxceptien or cme ca;se 1md that 

;'ea!lons of his oon, 'i'he -1111 C!!J>e 

stated, this record is irrelevant to mw 

.2nd ·~hat Reynold!! bal!l c.-;mpetent 

no donbt that no 

Autho:r'it.v" ;s l'lt<icff ®"' mil"' 

~sh®l"'©a~ :t"Jl.uorir}® on 
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:re:spectiwe fields and the:l.r results tdll be reliable" Mr0 Y@rke added that the Au~ 

thor1. ty !!ihould also retain a vet@rimi.rl1m, 

Mr" Yel"ke stated that row the montlui or June, July 0 Augvillt sml Septamoor of 1954 

the f1uorina eontl!!nt of the paeture one mile east @f the Sandy liiver av1n:•aged on'.lty 

:35 parts per million, Mr, Yerke requester'! that. the Authority secure the Benicel! 

©f experts, make investigations e!111:! ll'lln necessary teste and then study the scientific 

re!Jults, 

The Chairman concluded this ceee by ~laining the Authority had a long agenda to 

review end it would he advisable fer the Board to set e date in the futuira for further 

hearing on this rimtter0 

Mr,, We:m:!el etated that he thought the Authority should have a w1'1tten c@ll!J'.llllllnt on 

co~m!!ell at iltlch a time who will advis!!! llll en all phasel!o !0lr- Wendel advised botr,, 

attorneys that the Authorlty w2s de:c<iroo!l <>f learning the faet!l ©n both sideeo 

El{f!ENE: CITY AIR P_Oi~LPTION GOM1o1IT'I'EE t,f;]'I'H!~~ 

Th® Chia11fl1!an requested a reoort on '~.he activitiell of the 

mittee" 

Mr, llatchail'!i stated that Mayor Johnson h11d anpointed a nine man committee during 

consider the city wide situation" Mr, Hatchartl e:u:1a1ner'! that the Authority'a @taff 

ha;i met with the Col1Hi tte@ cieveral tima<J 1u1d tha1t a strrvey of lumber mill!! in wei;'i; 

E11gBne had been ComP1eted and a ren<>rl prepared., He noted that the suNey r:;f the 

E11g@n!l mill.ls disclosed that 3 of the 10 mills contributing to the excessive cindei!" 

aml flyash Gondit.ions had recently installed equipment that ~muld redi.lce the quai::l'tity 

of ~moo waste burned, He also expllrl.ned that the C:l\.ty of Eugel!le had requested th<i 

A:!s Pollution Authorl ty to cocperat:l\.w@ly plan f'or extension of a,1.11' smnpling to S®©'"1re 

eddit:l\.ona.1 data, 



Bend 

Hatc;hard N!Vi.ewed the aN!la the and t,hat the Weyerhaeuseir 

milll had installed their '"i'"'"T <Jontii'ol sviitem in sei,t~!mb•el' and sinc<i Umt f,ima 

falleiut had :reduced, He wt that tha between 1400 :l700 

square mitle per month om'H'" the winter months 0 a eompar·abl!! 

the eont:rol ""''t·"'"' wal'l 

l'lq11,;re mile per month, reported that 

f'.!"flquently et this tim® whioh hal'l to oo'i 

Pl:yl#ood Cor11paey had 

eveii· 0 that next 

A!! s mattew of interes·t 

witl:oot the air pu.u" 

Mr" Hatoharn replied that he 110·1101,ecr 

Wai! i1eed@d to show the eoorallls" 

that it wmua 

Mr, Whitsell exPlained ·that ainee the last 

diit~'©tional l'lir samnling in the by 

the of the fire station and the Forrest Hill!! 

al Eampl:l.ng at the F:lementaey School pl'<?<''.lottsly 

'to thl!'ee times a<i !llila<:ih dust was pre!lsnt 11<hen the 

the station, He stated that 

1•a1m(:ed ta )8 tons pa:r had 

mill ia lei><! 

and that the Menasha 

flool' bY~oro1P.lclt nuu:• « 

.;iaused a 

two new stations @a 

Ha stated that a~.re'~"''o'P 

dust. 1:001:antll'ation a·l; the S<:lhool Siatio!l when the wind 

was fll'om the plant to the """" ~'·"" e«ii!llOared with the othell' lle 

that ioo prewious ii amp ling had eh own the ""' "" 

the lime accounted for to 45~ of the He out that 
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!'l!l©!!llt l\ll!l!'i.!!l!I sh@W!!d min" :':'10% @f the iil&m!>lea 1Jolle1Jt<ld w11u> 1111'1!! 11m:l th11t th@ 

ord:l.rmt)' 1:Jement eont11i11ed about 60% It til!m be oon<ill!ldi!ld thnt 5:3% of t.he 

part:i.oolia*.e Mtertal wal!I ©Elll!®llt dullt., 

the 

dust and 

traticms would be indicative of an ar•ea where conditions are not a pr1obllem 

to the residentso He reported that the lime at thl!l 

Forrest Hill" sts.tion on wl..nd firom the direction of the is 2) microgram£J pew 

Cl!lrnent Compaey for additional 

Thi; Chail'.'111an invited 

on tbei!' p!'ogri!!S!I .. 

Mr, YeTki!! advised the Au1;horH;v that they do 

Mr, Leche ie in the east and could not be nr~eiint 

The Chai 1"ll!!!n stated 'che Authorl ty reiu:c'"'" 

the meeting had been called on Ver:J 

PORTLAND: ASPHALT ROOFING PLANT FUME DISCHARGE .. 

1'he Cha1'.!'llllln requ!!sted a ~ort regarding 

plant disch11rge .. 

have their 

employees @f Pennsylvania Mfg, Compimy and stated that a. SUir'iey w11£J undertak,;in by 

the staff to determine levels of contamirumts existing in the area.. Terragli@ 

11'.l!Plsined that only the as , weight o 

etc .. 0 wer!! of ill!Portance to a!!tlhalt users and that th!! ®Xe.ct ©®lJ'IOsit:!.on of asoha'.l.~. 

wae unknomi., He reported that 11amnle11 hawe co'.JJ.e1Jted at a sta.tio1J1 

using a 



th11t th® results have ehown a high 

1111mpling was ci:mtinuing" 

. !ia1:.cbard explaintti Uiat at 

by ·the Pennsylvania Dr" Sullivan wae advieed cf this e©111plaint a11d 

h!I) had requested the ®mployee11 to sut~!!lll.'t detailed in~ 

di',ridua:J. health to 

ME'" flatehard ir!IPOlt"tE:d c01ea1Ld1iratbl.e deley in n:retillM.nl! thlll!!e state!ll!!nts 

that D;r, statements on He 

M,~, lfateherd stated 

threi!i unit 

Mr,. Sto:rell Watelt'lllan ©f 

Pnh"''" is nro~re:ss1 

flu11ee and 

oooperatiOfl waa appreciated but that 

the Jn.s~a11a~1cn cf the 

the sat;11ratore, 

employees that are a1·n,.~t!!d wtie110'J'er '/:.he bl©Ms in the dil!'®©tion that biringl§ 

Pabm:i fumes into thl'l i!lll!!}loyee!I rr Wolrk area,. He stated this hope 

that there would be elim1nat1cm of 

phys1c:J.ogical effect on the employee!!" He 

thority would meet again" 

Th"' Cbaimm'I requested a report <:m th<! hv,.ir.1111;n 

MY\, lig.tchard repoll'tl'!d that thia probl;;m had 1ntemttent 

"""',."""'"'"' it had pr!l'lYen wery d1ff1eul\i:. to eet up ""l'llt1'""e'nv, tc :oampl® natu1N1 @f the 

>~h>il fume!'l He st11ted that the 



l3c. 

!f!!oei,wad rimey C©lllJ'lailllt!! and that by reviewilllg the prewioo!l field irr<restigatio!l!I 

the i;n".:.bable !lource wall found to be a chernict>J. plant looatad near the Willamett® 

Rivel' at S,W, Car:ruthel's Street, exPlained that wel!'<'l made :f@r t!w 

plant manageml!lnt to notify the staff when they exnected to produce the lime ~ eulfur 

the Plant site Febrnary 19th, and established three aamoling atationa: however, it 

proved to be a good day the plant to ooel'nt,e slnee ihe were ueimg 

, Chemist Lee oolle©ted 

hydrogen sulfide ~a1opJce~ 

milUon" 

fl:'l:lm the area and fO"<ll:ld e <m<~et1trat:lor1s fl1'M 0 to R pel" 

Chair'W'Jln Green pointed oot to the members this waa noi 

toxi0ity problem as well he if the 

the discharge bef'ol"e g©>iilg :into the a tr110£1ph<~re 

Ml"o Hatchard replied that this could be 

consideration t@ providiilg proper l!lornbbing eq11ipme1rot, 

PORTLANlJg KENTON DISTRICT SMOKF:, FL!ASH AND CINDEH ~ 

~ihe Chairmt..n ~·aquested a report. on the amiike 

Diatricta 

Mr, ~lhitsell reported on this eomnlaint stating the had mnde a sunrey. or 
twenty=three industl'.'ial establi111h1Hinti'l and later deoi.ded ©nly five a reasonablliO 

chance to eoot:ribute to l!!i.r f!Ollutiono Mrc Whitsell stated that th@ infolMll!lt:l.©il !lecm:•ed 

from these five plants wae as toll@!<l!lg 

'\'he plant wae not in operation at the time @f the there wes cons'~d•,r<tbl,e 

in the nature of f'!C~t!n;~ evidence to !lb@!<! that they were contributing heavy a1:sc11a1·ge,3 

11awdust ., 



1md otheir equipmeiit wa11 not collecting tM well matertal ea©a1r>e•i,, 

stei!m plllllt stack pr©du©®d S!lllli'l but it waa not determined if it produced ®n~gh 

to a problem" 

should, The !!team plant uses waste and doos 

cinder and fl:yaah discharge is unkno•m, 

There are two posaibl@ scurees of air poButioo at this nlant, the paint spcray booth 

which they has been since cars can be n!lW withiiut 

,,.,., n" any da.'lul!ge arid the 

Mr>,, Whitsell stated he did not oe,u.•!'$e ther@ was a eolll!llaint 

that i'ollorlng the next sampling neFu"' the staff 

on the fallout levels, 

!:Qfil'.LAND: DUST AND FUME DISCHARGJ:: FROM FOUNDRY Ill NORTH COLUMBIA BIVD,, & AIBIN!f !'IJ!J,, 

The Chai'.!'lllan requested a renort regarding the duet and filme discharge from the Rich 

Mfg, Company, 

and on December 24, the city re,ou€!et:ed the Authority's aeeistance and that a plant 

sur?ey wae made in cooperaticn with , of th@ Portland Bureau, He 

explained that Mro Brooke and he had 

Mr, Fred Menzel, Assistant Plant Mgr, Ile stated that Mr, BrO!lks had contacted abou'i; 

fift.een complainants to det1mdne the eOll!nlaint wae !llostly dust, flllil<i!!! 

or odor and it %!'&!> learMd that the compbi\f!t imol<wed the plimt's operatioo in 

g,,r,eral,, He explained ooii! to the prewailing at thii!! 1i;hl!I di':.hl!lir' 

<J@mffiitments no samoling ha<i he®l'l tia!f!tled en in the tl(llllT')lainants' are;a to date, 



15, 

frieh Mall11!faetul"ing Company ""'""""'"'° before f0hii! Author.I. ty a!fid !ltated 

OOl1ltt'OL ll® !ltatm:l ii~hl!l;f '"''""""'"" 

thi!l la a problem wn.;;t ©!: smog a i;moke mid dust 

f'or th®ir al!l to what aol'.'t 

2 u1n;~«mr· said that thsy OM 

type eontrol unit on the cu:poll.i:i but that they had not re'~''"'"~'a 

@i the:r of the <1mpa111ie!I a!'l 

type 1"d!:!!P, 

va>iuirimm 'l'aq11a~rted a retiort of the 

thl'!t thi1' was the 

the 

1,11cat,ad at &, station at, the rot'll!eil' 0'1''"'"'" am.1ov•>rt' !ll'.'•:iur1da 

station 

that U1e 

the He 

pirobli'lm and that the management realised the need f'o1ot.1eo1 , 'Wel'.'<ti on th® 

oontrol system and that Mr, Hughes had to nmc.uv the 'When t1;s't 

operations occ:iir s;; that air i!lamoles eould he ©o.Ll"eo1c1;c1" 

Authority that threa 

in eonnaot1on with investigation 

of "'ortla111d, 

He exolainad that 

to take some ac1':1.an regarding eonditiona 

in the City 
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being emitted Northwest Bleetrle Plant aoo the Jones J.;umbe:r Company, 

The Secretary stated the third situation involved excessive SJ110ke discharge 

the Bo?, Johns Furniture Company and that joint field investigations would be made 

by the city and Authority representatives al! !!oon al! will pemit,. 

ASPHALT' ?J\1TING PLANT DUST l\ND FUME DISCHARG~~S 

The Chairman asked if 

on the prevention 

duat and fume p:rob]ema aa:so•~iEtte:d the location caving not equipped with 

adequate dust control had been sent to 

Cont:raetora and State Hi15h~ray volf~,t~''i<a1 

Ha explained that the Authority had 

mll!lsion for information l:'e,!la1rd~.ine cont!"ol ®q1J:h1!11'1!:nt 

available in.fo!l"ll!!!t~.on been 

The Chairman stated that he had written to 

Forest Industries dissstisfaeUon in the 

their air pollution committee haa made in working out a method to solve their 

industry problems, He further that a Ogle subs·tantiated 

conclusic:m, The Chairman explained that he did not believe that the wa11 

getting the type of co©peration it h1've to find semi!! answers foir 

ai:r pollution problems to accomplish !!ometh1n~ definite, and 

program with the Authority, 

Industries of 

owners to take '"'~um on speoifi© 



he stated tha.t ths 

!fa 

that the anc 

to the 

to 

in the Sweet Home the discharge 



and submitted pictures taken on 

sent to the 

that 

it their intention to take uare of the matter and Authority advise 

the data 

DATE~ OF Ji!F,XT MEET:ilfil 

It was decided that the next 

~IllG ADJOURNED 

l'mo'l'ire,<:: M~ EiTl"RTS, Jr.,, 
Or•~l!'©>!l "''-'"'·" Air Pollution Authority 



in Room 

Health, 

ii 

f,,,,A"C''' 
~p;;f.:f.J4 



and t!w.t 'th@ f'.larr.um 

contsmplnt,;d so 

m<ltH.ate action 

Jamee Alger Fee 

verm;Ei Re;imolds 

including 

the Authcr'l.ty on 

Ccmrrla1w Platrl:. 0 

hti."P'® b@ien 

autontati<;i 

east 

at 

ll<> stated 

Greenberg 1rnp111g~1r11 

feet per mirn;te and 

on ~·egula:rly r®Peating 

Ml!"., Wlut!iiell etatetl that 

the IJ.JJ, Weather Bur<'!an 

at 

"YaB 

@f 

in 

rates 'b~:?rt?,;e:an 0 o 9 and l" 1 cl1b:lc 

'th$ 

i'rom 0700 ·to 1500, He ex''"'"""'"u that where '";a't!ie:r data is '1lOJ"© 

hotU'll 

:in the 

reoor-t that these 

located at the Troutdale 



of :L'.:l ppb found at the Graham station is than th.e 

at the Graham station was 4 to 

in June 

he it is of th@ 

th@ 

be with 

Whits"11l 

CoJ 
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Mr .. Wendel stated that he would Uke to ®ee the Authority seml the fl.ridings tr; 

Oregon State Collage and request intemretation with regards to livestock and 

agricultural damage in the vicinity., 

regard to fluoifide damage to the livestock; h~ever0 both Metals G©mpany 

and plaintiffs in civil suits had been on independent studies" 

Mt-0 Whitsell explained 

would depend upon whether 

he had 

thorlty at ihe March 

of fa<Yt have OO®fi 

a serloua problem is 

today to learn what hae 

should he carried en, 

the colleges' 

had 

the 

Mr,, Fredric Yerke,, Attorney" r!!pr.,,eenting lley1m:ilde Metals 

Paul I•fartin stated 

and thai; the 

uut fact th!lt 

not present. with th!'! intention q;;f making aey explanation at Uiis time of the claims 

made by Martine since these matters ere litigated in the Federal and Circuit 

Ccmrt.s. Mr,, Yerke eiro~.ained that they han> attempted for e 

collect samplee on the Martin p:roneri.y to sem.1re data and that the Re,imollde Matale 

pem.\t th<:!m to have a team t'1'!l'~erinarlan!'l 

cattle und ©ollJ.ect ""''""'-"'" cm the fi:rat Tuesday of ®aeh month. Yerke 



aasu:red the Author:ity that all of the information 

to the Authority, Ile fu:rther stated that the Reynolds Metals Company believes theiir 

ga:rding the action to be taken, 

Attomey Burt advised the AuthoM.ty that if the eomnla.inants 

had any information that would shed 

Rt,, 1 0 Box Or•~rzon anneared before the Authority and 

stated he had moved about 700 head of Island on the Columbia 

than at and that he wem1d have a chan!le to 

the condition cattle and that 

added that there 

or an aluminum plant ai:id 

that ho haa seen 

Authority is just stalling along and that the only thing to is the Authorl ty 

Mr~ Fraser ~lied that he moved stock 

a'.1 uminum n1antl!!, 

there at the 
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Mr, -Wendel irepeated that the Authorlty wnnts only fActual evidem:e in wrltin~ and 

not hearsayo 

He stated the Authority would have to h!!ve more exoert aeeietanoe 1ruoh as veterinarians, 

chemists, etc,, so the Authority could develop its own data from which conclusion<! 

oould be dram, 

The Chairman advised Mr, Fraser that if he had a cOlll!'.llaint or evidence regarding 

the fluoride problem that it should be p'.!'eimnted to the Authority in writing., 

Mro Fraser asked if. he did bring in evidence 

Metals Company nlant" 

Mro Green elt1'lained that the Authorlty must have ""'1.denoe both aides and that 

tile Authority oould not close either Alcoa or tto·•m•>]i!ll Mebils but woolcl 

have to follow legal procedures in 

MOTTON RE: 'i.'RO'IJ'mAIJ?~CORBE'.f::i' ARFA 

It was MO'\l'ED by by Mr, &ml any erldem:ia 

which eomea befol"e the Air Pollution Authorlty must be submitted in writing !Ind 

that tho J\nthorlty proe®ed to its stef.f with specialized technical ae~ 

sistanoo to obtain further information on the problem, 

MOTION RE: TROUTDALE-CORBETT All!! 

It was MO\TED by Mr, Wast and seconded by Mr. Wendel and carrled that the staff bill 

instructed to proceed further with the investigation of. f11ao1ricio ernissiims from 

Reynolds Metals Company" 

OSWEQOg OREGON PORTLJIND ®/fENT COMPANY 

The Chail"!Mn ~Jt11i11too M11', Hatchard to reuorl on the status or the area st11ey in 

Oswego., Mr., Hatohard ststed that a summary renorl had bean preparsd the staff 

including the results of all air sampling, field investigations and plllfl&; surveys 

oomoleted during the past two years in Ol'!Wego, He exolained that since this report 



had prewiau11ly beon sent to the members of the Author.!.ty 1.n advamie of tile meeting 

that at this time only the oonclusions contained in the report would be restated1 

l~ '.!'be Ollwego area is still being uolluten excessively 

dust fl!'Om tile Oreg;:m Portlam! Ce!m!!nt Cornpari.y; i; t:11lmt, 

2, These emissions are oau11ing economic losses and inconvenience to many Oswego 

residents and busines11 e11tablishment110 

~o Tile cement oompar!Y stack is releasing cement dust which accaunte tor the 

major part or the area problemo 

4o It has been calculated from !!ampling re!llllts that these stack emli.l!ll!l1tmi!i 

must be reduced ~o% to reduce l!Uisance condition!!! to tolerable levels" 

So There are staek~filtering equipment and engineering knowledge available 

which can reduce theee em:l.esions as deaerihed0 

Mr, .Hatcharcl advised the technical start had met with the representativee of tbll 

Oregon Portland C®ment Compimy to l:lonisider the area sampling data and be reported 

that the eomplll'ly prO"."ided the results of 70 stack emiasi!:!il mea21,1re!!\l!lliltl! made during 

195'.3 and 1954, He ext>lained that consideratioo of the available data resulted in 

the :reoo11!1111lndations contained in the Authority's letter of May 310 1955 to Mr. D,H. 

Leehe and that these reeommendat:l.ona are ae follOlfe~ 

1. That appropriate additional dust control equipment for the rotaey kilns 

be installed. 

2 .•. That the dust control sy5tems provided for the rotary ldlns have the 

eavac:l.ty to reMVe 99.5% of the du!lt discharged from the idllle. 

3. 'l.'h!lt the 15lana and !!peoifications for additional dust contlfOl eqm:p~ be 

!!Ubmitted to the Jb1thorlty for ~E!lf before inetallaticm ii!! Made. 

4 ,, Tbat a narrat:l. ve description or a schematic plan of the p:roo011ed addi tiOl'lal 

duet control systems be submitted to thi!I Authority in advance or the next regular 

meeting which is tentatively sehet:!uled for June 23, 1q55, 
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Tile Secretary then rGad a letter dated JUi'IG 17, 1955 which had been received fl!'lil!ll 

Oregon Portland Csl!!el'lt Comp!l~ l!md to which there was attached a aohematic plan 

of the p:r<rpOlled new facilities for the eliminatiOl'l or dost in accordance with the 

fourth recommendation set forth in the A11thorlty•s letter of May '.31, 19.5!L 

The Cbainli!ln l!dvised Mr, :MJ:iCaslin that the Authority appreciated the cooperatiellli 

shalnl b;v Oregon Portland Cell!l!mt Company and asirured him that the technical. etlltf 

would work with them on the problem" 

Mr. Yerke info:r!iled the Authority that ninoe the letter of June 170 1955 was mailed 

Weateg'lll Precipitation Corporation ha11 been engaged to install the preoipitat@r> 

and that :l.t would take app:rorlmately ten months to complete construction of the 

second p:recipitntor and mod:l.ficat:l.on of the present precipitator, 

Mr, Yerke stated that the project will about $261,000 when comoleted, 

Mr, Wendel asked if this contl!"tll equinment. would result in recovery of their p:r~et, 

Mr, Yerke said they were sure it wculdc 

collected with the present preoipitator will be small compared with the cost ot the 

installation, 

ChaiI'!ml1! Green instructed that the City of Oll>le~ be advised of the progre1111" 

PORTLANDi PARTICUIA TE MATTER FOUND AT F:I11E PORTIAND STATIONS 

The Chairmrul requested Mr., Hatoharrl to :renort on the area study ot particulate mtter 

present at five Portland s11mpling stations. 

Mr. Hatohard el(olained that in September 105~. a national air sampling project W!l.11 

started under the sponsorship ot the ii'ilblio Health Se:rrl.ea to obtain informatiOl'I 

11bow:l.ng the concentration of parliculll.te matter preseffi; in U. s, urban comm11111 ties 

and to <level@!:! f!!ampling and analytieal methoo1> that '11111 conll!istently deiiu::rlbe the 

concentration Md type of contaminants p:reoont" 

Since September 195'.3 the start baa operated five area sampling stations using a high 



vol1lme si!mj'.ller and an ti" X 10" 11:lass l:'iooir fUtel:"o He 8'.lrolained f\!.:rther that Iii!>' 

proldmately 2,00-fi cubic meters of air are passed through the filter and that initial~ 

ly at least ooe llllmple 'll!!s collected e11eb week, 

Mr, Hatchard pointed out that there are ~ present 90 sampling stations :l.n '.39 U,S, 

eolllll!Uni ties ©olleeting samples under identical procedures and equiOl!!ent and that i!lll 

M.d pl"Elflll.M!d 11. report eul!Dllril!.ing the sample data secured, Mr, Hatcb!l.rd stated that 

the st.aft had prepared a preliminaey repol!'t $\l.mm:Arl:zing the data seCUl!'ed at the 

Pol!'tland staUoos and that this report had been fumished to ea.eh member» He stated 

further that in Table I of the report ill shOl'lfl the ~" average and m:l.nil!IUm total 

p11rtic11late 11111.t'<.er found at the sample stations on the State Office Bu:ild:l:ng roof, the 

U,S" Forestry Serwiee, Bldg, 0 at NoWa Yeon near Nicolai Street and the Hill M111tar:r 

Academy near N,E" 92nd and Fl!'Sm<mt 0 i!e e:;tple.ined that the avemge of all Portlsnd 

Mr".Hatehard pointed out that the 14' m:iero~rame ner cubic meter average concentration 

present in Portland was exceeded only by Kansas Cit&' ar.d Cinoinnatio He stated further 

that Table III also shows What nortion of the average pal!'tieulate matter found wae 

acetone 11oluble o He e:irola:l.ned that tM.i!I value is 11. measure of the a11101mt of p1n"tice. 

ulate l!llltte:r present as hydrocarbons, He explained that this 111 e. significant vahH1 

since this material orlginatee from general co!lllllUnity actirttiel!!, He reported that 

the 32,l micrograllll'I per eubic meter acetone soluble portion fOttfld at the Portlsnd 

stations was the highest value found in CO!llPll:rable 111eed u:r'bll.n colWmmlitieso 

Mr, Hatchard stated that s continuous $11l'!!pling period was ca'l'rled oo fl:'Om October 27 o 

to November 6, using five a~a 11ampling stations0 'l.'l!e data secured t:rom these 

11tati1.:m11 is ehown in Table V, · 
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'!'he <:<1:i11!!entll."atioo or p!U'tioulate matt"r :round at the Porll1md staU.oni!l ii!! 

greater than the concentration present in San Francisco, Minneallolie, Hooston l!nd 

Atlanta and slightly less in Kansas City, 

2o The Portland sampling stations shewed the highest oonoentration of acetone 

soluble portion for eitiel!! fr<m1 one=balf million to two pUUulation" 

3c Th@ exceptionally Po:rtlmid concentration or µarticulate matter :t'l:IWld 

during the October and N6'fi!lllibe:r S!lll!j)ling iB similar to foond in Angeles 

rence o:f frequent tempsratu!ffi inversions which limit the ability of the atmo!!phere to 

disperse the eontaminants 0 

4" The lowe11t com~~t::rations during the contirni.ooe series or sampling 

occurred on Saturday and which m®Y reduction caused by the no:rtlll<l 

weekend ehut~dOWl'l of industrial 1md commercial acc'.l1;~1;~~•eo 

Mr" Wendel sug.,;ested that the Auth<,rl.t:v send a letter to the 

that the study of pur":•c•u<•«e matter shows !'ort.laml ha!'! the highest value or 

"""""""''°,·"' size in tbs U.,So He suggested thst in acetone soluble or any cities 

this letter we should ask what action the ie taking in the nroblemo 

Chai:rmim Green requested Mro Eugene Lee to make a 

ot th1:1 problemo 

samples have been eollooted from th!'ee stations in the area, The first series had 

been collected March 9 0 and the aecorm! on May 11'1., 1- sdvised that the laooratoey 

pew month rate that has previously been foond to be the am.mt where nuisance eonditione 

are ereatecL 
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l""' fallmat l."e!l1llt11 obt111ned thus 

Wim:I conditions tor aampl:l.ng" 

direot:l.on11l fallcut unit 10011t11d in th11 Kenton district h1111 not produced l!l!!llple11 

that showed the sooree !ll'ld is planned to m<:Ne the instrument in the neaw 

futu:MI, Mr, Lee concluded that a study should be continued and the reports eubmitted 

at the ne:id. Authorit~ !111!11t1ng, 

Ch!lil.'mlUI Gr1111n directed the staff to continue the i'm'elltigation, 

POR'l'Lll.ND: PABCO ROOFING 'PIJINT 

Chail'."llllll'I Green requested that Dr, Ralph R, Sullivan, Director. Oooup11tion11l Health 

Section, State Board of Health 0 to renort on the inveeti~ation of health effeote re~ 

garding the fumes from the Roofing Company. 

Accident Commission, advised him that the eoTirolaint had been received from the employees 

of the Pennsylvania Salt Company alleging health injul1')1' due to fumee from the nearb;y 

Paboo Roofing Company" Dr. Sullivan exPlained that the State Industrial Accident Com-~ 

miae:lon referred the oomplainit. petition to the State Board c;f Health for hwestigat:loi't, 

Dl', Sullivlll'! reported that in responise to the Autho!'ity'ia request for investigation 

of alleged health 1njul1')1' a visit wae made to the Pl'!!flneylvania Selt Company in N<Wember 

1954 to confer with the nll!i'lt superintendent, BUpervisore and several employees known 

to have been affected b;y the f:umee, Dr, Sullivan exnleined that from the result of 

these discussions it wae decided that a health questionnaire would be circulated 

among the emnloyeee of the Pennsylvania Salt Compa~ in order to obtaing 

1, Names of all cmi:iloyeee affected, 

2, S-J'11!Ptoms and their frequency. 

l: Medical ooneultatton, 

4, !ial111! of the attending physician. 

Dr. Sullivan etated that considerable til111! was required in securing the oomplet~ 

questiorml!ir®s and evaluating thl!l rel!!Ults obtained o He stated f'urtl!ier that tile find~ 
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ings retumed erimloY<'!e questiom'laires nre 1u1 to'.U.owei 

lo That the objected to came from the nei~hboring Pabeo olanto 

'.3. That @'!fer 50;t: @Z the ?ennsylvania S11.lll:, el'!!Dlayees belil!!Ve that the objection·• 

ab'.11! fumes were aeeoeiated with the times when the wind direction wae fl!"<llll the Pabco 

l"l!mt to the Peme(.l.vania Salt Planto 

4o That the most frequent symptom wae the inability to eat0 noiie and th~t ir-

dioation of bronchial irr.l.tation 

the physiciani>o 

Dr. Sullivan eum11mri$ed the reeulte. of hie inveetigatiu~ ae toll©lmll! 

Sullivan stated that limited medical 

evidence available indicated chronic il'Titat:l.on of the resµirator;.v tract. ehietly @f 

the nose and threat, Howeve!', the analyses fit the emplcy"oo11' questionnaire suggested 

that most of the m!J'l~e11' lljffllpto!ll!l were an annoyance or misance :rather than a 

health hazard, 

20 Tl:lat p:rmoue studie11 of \the Pemi!iylvania Salt Comp~ including analyses o:r 

the air samples indicate that the eymptO!!le or tifldinge are not due to chlorine or othew 

wo:rldng atiooepherle contaminants origimlting within the i'erm11Ylvania Salt Plante 

3, Tl:lat this investigation did not include the employee!! cit Pabco o:r other plant11 

in the vicinity which shwld be done if a study were to be set up to determine the 

long range effects oo health llUCh rus cancer of the lung 0 akin. etec 



the 

The Chlli:!'!l!lllll :reque11ted 

the staff sinel! the last miM~'t1:!'!11:, 

«iontinuou11ly nm since the 2nd March, using a wind direction foY' controlling 
\ 

the ~ampling and that it has taken usually several days to obtain a representative 

llMipli:!, He :reoorted that fifteen smmlea were collGeted to 11how the discha:r(!;i!!iiJ f1l'<n 
I ·. 

the Pabco Roofing Plant fl'om ll.0:00 AM to 6:00 The total particulate matter foUll!d 

average @f l,364 micrograms 

with the 176 microgra111s per cubic l!l!!ter fo1md in 

the indu11tri!U area in Portland,, 

He also !!'!!ported that on Jsmia:ey 310 a SJ'.)l!Oial e!lmll<!! w1u1 oolleoted ueing an 8" X 10" 

glass fiber filter and that thie sample wae Sllbrnitted for analyses to the Taft Sanitary 

Engineering laboratory in Oincirmati 0 He stated that the total particulate matter 

l'lr,, 'l'ettagllo adneed that the unagement ir:;f' the Pabeo Roofing Compaey had prwided 

reoo:rde of their plant @pl!!Mltion units 11.nd that an atte!l!J)t hae been made to correlate 

plant operation!! with our i!ampling results,, He stated that it has been e:rtrl!lmely 

diffieult to devel®p a relationship booaull@ of the extended sampling periorL H01Jwero 

in one case on the 5th of' February all !JJPlllrll.tions at the Pabco Roofing Plant were shl!llt 



oil 

regarding their emiaeiona at the point 

Fabco Roofing Comp11n_v, Portland, stated that about the end of 

July they '!!ill have completed additional clmngei!l l!!o that fumes 

will be el:l.minatedo He further stated that before they preceded 

the asphalt plant 

Mr, Simon eirola:l.ned that hill coorpany itpent about ~12,000 on the filters thus far and 

that they expected to spend another *7,000 to $8,000 for w:iditional facilities~ He 

reported that they intend to nm tests en their dieebarges when this work is completed., 

situation two or three !!IOl'ltha ago when the pllll'lt discharged some oil into the air 

accidentally and the dmuge to cars waa handled by their inau:ranee ll©mpl!llY" 

PQRTIAND: HYDROOEN SULFIDE IN S,W, PORTLAND 

The Chairman :requested a :report from ?6.r., lfatebard regarding the :!ltaff' :!! investigation 

ot hydrogen !!t!lfide in southwest Portland, 

Mr, Hatcbard stated that the staff bad prepared a p~liminar.v :report SUlmlarizing their 



the MilJ.e!I' and to 

!)ffi«::li!lro l'lr0 the 

1, That the adviee the 

Authority in adv1moe are nl .. Rm1:h1v to vr•om100 

t@ 

HealiJ;h 

in thi!! NY!Ot"!;,.. 

nei(U ''" Department or the 

sulfur ""'~,.,,. 

2, That eompimy devel<ip plan!1 for oor1tr'<ll'.lir1g 

hydrogen sulfide, 

~~, That pl1mi! and fol!' control system be oolb!lttt~~ed to the 

Air Pollution Authority for review bejrore any installation ie 

Stewa!l't, Aeeietant General Mgr,, Products 

im:itallat§.on would be in ©peration prior to their 

received trem F, E, 

that a oont:rol 

pr1,.:iess'lng perioo this fall 

fll'om the oompaey" 

Mr, l:!atohard replied that the ma11agem<!m of the 

cooperative, llweveli', no had submitted the ©omp!ley as 

the proposed conti!'<'.11 system, Mr, stated the staff review the 

eX!)erimental work being earned on the Airkem Go1irp@•ny sinee the hv1~"''""'n sulfide 

discharges fr©!ll the Miller Pl:'()ducts were not asso1~111te)o only 

problem, He pointed oot that 1rulfide of re.u"''"-''"~:• 

torlc llll!.terlal, 

PQ.RTLJIND: DUST AND FUMES D!SC!:!AROED FROM R!CH MFG, COMPA~'Y 

The Chairman requested the to on the 1ni!'e1st1cg@tt1.on 

Ritih M:!'g., Company i:ilant, 

Mr, Hatcihard m'"i11ed the Authority this matter had been previously referred to th%> 

City of Portland and that the Authority had received a request for assistance f~om 

the City, The staff ·1111.s been continuing studies ooopera.tively With the City and 



feet S"E,' cd: the 

preliminaey at 

Jll'e!!!!l'lto Mr o 

that needs correction 

charge orl~natee 

Angeles C(llmty 

problem, He 

that 

ahowed ex,ce:ssllve particulate matter 

:realized there is a problem 

that the company has been wo:rkjm11: for some tims on pl;ins 

that the other major die= 

the and' that the coorpany has a in Loe 

with the methods tor correcting the 

Coll!Oany has the Authority's that engineer~ 

i ng work is 00 at time to the Mr, llatchard 

stated that the 

nw in the east 

contl:'ol systems,, 

worst conditions oo 

for OOl'ltNL 

ill 

of hia tour 

ocrnpa11y bad 

data would be 

Chairman Green dira1~te•d the 

regarding the degree needed t@ 

Aesietant P1ant Manager is 

be to obser\l'o other similar ©i)orationa and 

PORTLANDi SMOKE AND COOERS FROMM & M LUMBER COMPANY DOOR PWT 

The Chairman requested a .,+,,;•1' reuort or the smoke and cindere from the M & M Lumber 

Company Door plant6 

Mr, Hatcha:rd stated that a petition signed b:r 4P norsone was received the Portland 

Multnomah and that the City bad requested assistance from the 

Air Pollution Authorltyo !l'e Nl!)orted that a plant v:iait was made to the M & M 

I.umber Company with a repreeentative fTOm the City Health Bureau in May and that the 

problem was discussed with the rnanagement" '!'he eompMy was awara of the problem and 

is proceeding with :l.mestigations,1 Mro Hatchard exnlained
1 
and the Dehrer Company @f 

Seattle has been retained by the eo1'!1:)&ny to study the steam plant emissions" He 



11, 

Ho advised that the Dehrer Compally wus at the plant during the week of June 13tho 

and that a reoort is expected the week of June 27th, He reoorted that the 

M & M Lumber Company management has advised the City that they will proceed as sooo 

as reo6mmendatiC!1ls are to provide the that ts needed and that a 

proii:ress reno:rt be at, next meeting, Mr, that th@ra ha<ll 

been an increase in cooperative work done in the P0 rt1and area representatives 

the City on complaint and olant visits during recent months, 

Chaim1111 Green stated that tile Au·tlH)rj.ty 11hould commend 

Pollutio11 Study Cornmitte!'l for t.heir tllc•rcn11<h and 

air pollution conditions 0 

MULTNOMAH COUNTY: REFUSE DUMP ~" SoEo :!!27th and Stark Streets 

Club's Air 

recort on the Portland 

The Chairman requsated a st-'!.ff rscort on the dump at Eo 127th and Stark 

Streets" 

relatiwe to ccmditions at this dump over 

had been wAde te correct the rn•~m'n''e0 

the matter with the Multnomah Health Department and II assistance ef wr 

staff if necessary to investigate the air pollution problem of the complaint and that 

in Febl!'llal:':f a member ot the etaff had visited the area and detel"lllined that at least 

.50 occunioo residences are l@cated so as to be adversely affected by ©!peratioiie ©f 

the dumpo 

Mro Whitsell expl11ined that after receipt ot another petition lll!llming the Air Pollutioo 

Authority ae one ot the '!letitioned agencies Mrc Hatchard attended the Beard of County 

Commissioners' public hearing on , 1955 at which meeting Uie cor.robJ,nants 

stated that the dump caused fire and traffic eafety hazards, mosquito and rat in~ 

festation and !1!11oke, @dor and flyaeh l'!lllieances 0 Mr" Whitsl'lll advised that tile 

defendants presented a counter~petition aipned by residents and custorner;;i wh© deolal:'ed 



that the was not s thst th!'! dump was necesmi.:ry to prevent umiontrolled 

c'umping allong th® roadweyav and that rats and were cont:rollled., 

Mr, Whitsell stated that Gleeson that the need renorts 

could be made the that on 

Mr, Pcrti, Sr, County Sani tar:tan, the refuse 

Mr, Talbot, cme the owners and that a tou~· of the 

odors and the likelihood of smoke and 

northwest winds and that on June R, 

Commissioners two 

Chairm1m 

limits am! 

The 

Seibert dump, 

ths.t on Ju11e 

of 

Hatchard and 

with 

nuisances with north and 

f!:"om the Coi.m'c,y 

areas,.. He 

the 

1lrnoke and 

Ml:'o Hatohard rer)lied that there waa not but that there waa refuse at sev®l:'al 

oomolaints but no looaM.ons nearby and that the eta.ff had 

fo:nr,sl e;omplaints had been ml!bmi tted ,, He 

have also received oolll'Olaints 

burnh1g dumpi!l in this 

that the 

Mr, Wi~ndlill add®d that burning il'l definitely going ©n ai!J one oan notioe '.ti; when driving 



that the situations are vary 

a staff 

that 

Pollution 

intand to hava the the 

M:r, Hatchard 

who has 

thei:r 

h'l 

with the 

!le 

the eonsidto:!'·0 

aii• s1ur.pl:l.11g could be e'l!panded in the Eu1geri@ area,, He staterl that the five fallout 

to aml that the ah!!!'actarlstics ©f station11 had been 

ll.? steam plants in been made to ae;e;,,11mu:lai;e basic rm.1ca. 

present tha 

than a!'.y 

©f i!! rno:re action toward 

in the state and other cities have 

pointed out that there is an obvious need to 

Oragcrio 

discharged i't0crn the :Santiam J.Jlllcl:l~•l' 

Mro Hatchard recalled that nt 

c1t1e1l in 

l'ep©rtad lflstrlct has bean tMJl probJl®rn a~id hai:i 

visits tc >;he pllant all1tl ll§A>at<ld fallloot 11tat:!.oni!! in the vicinity and that the Au'" 



a:re in equip= 

June 21,, 1955 that 

which be in 

has been 

cipitation 

to postpone of the 

the 

is 



but without a 

the next Air 

a prog:;,•rui1, 

dRte 

Autbor5. 

Chairman Gr•~en ulf<red ·to 

the 

.lfil!J)'.'IR_,E 

The Se1Jretaey read a 

Attorney for of r.nnnr·e 

Chai!"rnan G!t'een asked 

dl!tta,, 

and Sanford and at 

that a "':hould be arranged 

wmuo take P""'""' bef al:'® 

rn~eT.uil! and an a't·terlll)t. wo"<u.o be made then outline 

from their 

dated June 10, 

to 

for 

Thomas,, 

in·ve:'l\':l:gatt.e and take 

Mr, Hatehal'l:l ""J1?? has had two stations cp:eriiti.ng for years and 

tha'i. eomlaints 

The Authority bad 

control effeete, 

or any had not been received" 

Oil 

Mr, Dixoo the staff contimu:i itll work and tum over to the City 

of Empire when '""u:•o'"'"'" date!. is 

COTTAGE GRO'!E 

The Secretary 

The Chairman asked if the staff 

Mr" !!atohard that he hru:l 

c~.~~~@" CrO'!l'e to determine 

ccvcu_u be mado at the ne:itt m@:!'lt.'lm•-

Engineer Mer!:"ylll!l.n 

much work was involved 



in 

th:at 

Gltai l''tnan GJFe~~M 

and \c, hat w@ 

li 1ri@ on t hei i~ 

©f their 



crnrr1::rss rt rrvT~H?~3 0 

E~t#1fr:-0 'ktr Pip'·~ 1<tYf~1.©1f2 .Atlit-~·1ot<i. 



0:1' 

Health 

COOPERATION 



determine if '' 

the 

r1ow 

1.£1 th@ 

that 

Stnte 

i1n 







that 
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OREGON STATE Aijl POLLUTION AUTHORITY· 

June 27, 1957 

303 

The ninete~th meeting of the Oregon State Ai?' Pollution Atithority was ea:Lled' to 

order by the Chairman at 2: Cio P .M. Thursday, June 27, 1957 in Roain '.36, state Off'ice 

Building, 14oci S.W. 5th Ave,, Portland·, Oregon, Those present were Carl E. Green, 

Chairman, Merle S, West, 'Vice Chainiian, Mr. R. P. ·Dixon, Dr. 'Harold M.Ericksori, 

menibers and Curtiss M, Everts, Jr., S_ecretary, Ii. E. Ratchard, Chief of the Air 

Pollution Control Section, w. J. Whitsell, Associate Engineer, .R .• B. Percy and 

J. R. Faust, Chemists, state Board of Health. 

MOTION RE: · MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEEl'llOCl 

The Secretai:y' sunimarized the minutes of' the eighteenth meeting held December 13, 

1956. The Chairman de.clared that if there were no corrections or additions the 

minutes would st1;lI'.id approved as prepared by the Secretary. 

MOTION RE: ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

The Chairman stated that it was necessary to elect officers f'or the year of 1957. 

It was MOVED by Mr, Dixon and .seconded by Mr. West ·and carrled that Carl E,Green 

be re-elected Chairman of the Oregon State Air Pollution Authority for 1957 •. It 

was MOVED by Mr. West and seconded by Dr. Erickson and carried that R, P. Dixon 

be elected Vice-Chairman of the Authority f'or the year 1957. 

TOLE00:1 GEORGIA-PACIFIC CORPORATION'S Kraf't Mill 

The Cbainhan requested Mr. Ratchard to summarize the staff' activities regarding t}le 

control of' air pollution from the Georgia-Pacific Corporation's kraft mill1 now under 

construction in Toledo. 

Mr. Ratchard stated that Georgia-Pacific Corporation started construction in the 

f'all of 1!?56 of' ·a 250 ton per day Rrafi mill located in the southern section of' 

Toledo on the north bank of the Yaquina River: Re explained that the design of' the 

mill f'acilities allows f'or f'uture expansion to 500 tons of pulp per day. 
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·He stated· that ·the ·pulp chip,. :for the· nei< kra!"t'iilil1 Will ·be· prciVlded · :from the 

c.ompruv.' s 11n11ber mills in Toledo and Coos. Bay and other mills in ·tbe Vi.Cini ty. 

He reported that the sta:r:f was conducting area surveys in. Toledo to establish the 

existing value o:f air pollutants such as particle :fallout, suspended partieulate 

matter, ·sulfur cltoxide and odors. He stated that the sta:r:r had ccmf'erred nth 

Georgia-P.aci:fic Corporation's management and .technical representatives regarding 

the .control :facilities ·and had reviewed the plans _:(or the installation. o:f :facilities 

.to contr01 the major di.scbarges :f'.rom_ the. mill as :follo<rs: 

· a. Pnlp digester b1"" and r.elie:f. gases .and vapors control include remoY-aJ. 

o:f condensible compounds f 0ll.,,,.,P by secondary treatll)"nt o:r n 0n-condens:!bles 

in an oxidation tower before .discharge into t be atmosphere. 

b. Tbe black-liquor recovery boiler :flue gases Nill pass through two e1i.ctro

static precipitators in parallel ..inch Nill remove 95'f, o:f the- particulate 

matter be:fore discharge. The boiler controls will include an automatic system 

to assure an eX(\ess o:f oxygen through the boiler to minimize. the formation o:f 

sulfides. 

c. The lime kiln· recovery .mdt will be equipped nth a two stage dnst Control 

mdt to prevent excessive discharge of lime• 

Mr •. Hatehard stated that the proposed control.:facillties: should prevent the ocl?nr

rence .o:r .public nuisance conditions in the future caused by . the deposition 0£. 

particulate matter.out he pointed out .there probably will be periods when objection

able odors are present. He explained that it is not possible to predict t.he 

frequency or intensity of excessive odors since there is little data available re-

garding the Toledo meteorological conditions and tlie a:ffects of the local topo-

graphy. He stated that the odor controls to be installe.d are equivalent to other 

receritJy conl<tructed kra:ft mills and that the sta:ff had. no recommendations :!!hr 

additional odor crontrol at this time. 

Be stated that. there is a recognized need fer continued research and development 

by the _pulp industry to devel<>p further control ot kra:ft mill odors. 
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He recollllllerided that the Authortty grant tentative apprava1 or· the Georgia-Pae>i:fi.c 

Corporation's plans for ·controls with th!> understanding· that additional oder c~ntrol 

racilities will be pr0v1ded rr pliblic nuisances are created a:nd that the area studies 

be continued in cooperation with the city of Toledo; 

MOTION RE: . GEORGIA~PACIFIC CORPORATION'S Kraft Mill in Toledo 

It was MOVED by Mr;; Dixon and seconded by Mr, West and carried to grant tentative 

approval o:f the plans submitted by Georgia-Pacific with the quallf'ication that ad-

ditional. :l'acillties may ·be required i1' public nilisances are created and also to 

continue area surveys iii co<>Peration with the city ot Toledo. 

'I'HR DALLES: Harvey Machine GO!!!panv' s Alnmiimrn RBdnction Mill 

Tbe Chairman requested Mr. 'Whitsell to report on activities: regarding the· Harvey 

Machine Company's Aluinimnn :reduction mill, 

Mr. Whitsell reported that constrnctian of the nilll was begun :)_aiit :l'all and l!al:'V'eY 

Machine Company expects to begin production of aluminum early in 1958. He explained 

that. the Soderberg process will be used and the method differs :l'rom the Reynolds 

Metals Company mill at TJroutdale in several respects which appear important in air 

. pollution control since the escape o:f gases is eon:fined to a small area close to 

the anode, mald.ng collection much easier and more. coinplete. · He stated that this 

eliminates the need for handling and cleaning great volumes of air and there. should · 

be less dust; too, in the building area, since' the manner of adding raw materials 

permits maintenance of negative pressure within the cell~ thus drawing dusts into 

be collect:ion systein. He stated further that the Soderherg process 1ends itself 

better to air pollution eontrcl because· in plaee o:f several pre-baked oarbon electrodes, 

there is a single steel;_encased electrode which c:Ontains unconsolidated carbon 

materials which bake into a hard material as the process continues and the electrode 

is consumed, He reported that the staff. had collected more· than 300 air .•.amples 

in The .Dalles area and that these results indicate a "background" fluoride level 

o:f approx:l:mately one part per billion· .ntieh is typically iow for small communities 

··with little industrial development, He stated that sampling· would be resumed and 

!~------------·----
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·an additional. station·W01Jld be established at one o:f,the stations where Oregon. 

State College Will be collecting :foliage samples. this ·summer and l'!llh 

Ml'.. Whitsell reported that the Coinpazzy' had been noti.fied in.April 1953 and that 

the Air Pollution Control statute provides :for review o:f air pollution control 

p_ans and specifications but to date ne> plans nor specilications have been received 

by the Authority. He stated that the Harvey Machine Company has. assnred the Au., 

thority tbat the latest and most.complete control :facilities will be provi.ded, 

but as yet no written description of these facilities bas .been. rece:ived;. . 

Mr. Whitsell presented the :following staff re.commenclations :for consideration: 

1. That the company be dirE!cted to subniit plans and specliications descrtbing 

· the air polmtion control :facilities. 

2. That the plans for control h!' considered by the members o:f the Authority 

a:fter review by the sta:f:f· since no .regulations have been adopted regarding 

:fluoride concentration+. 

3. That a sta:f:f member be authorized to visit the nearest aJ.undnwn plant 

using the Soderberg·proee~s. 

The Chairman ·asked if' any representatives o:f the Harvey Machine Company would like 

.to present information at this timei~ 

Mr. Herbert Harvey, Vice-President apPeared and stated that the process they are 

using is a modliied Soderberg method and ·that their company wonld install the most 

e:f:ficient controls that could be obtained. He explained that the delay in stlb-

. mitting :formal. plans and specifications was caused because_ the company msbed to 

take advantage o:f the most rece1>t technical developments. 

The Chairman snggested that· plans be submitted to the staff :for study' as soon ·as 

·possible• 

Mr. Rene E. Legault, Chie:f Process Engineer, Harvey Al_uaj'.num Company, presented the 

plans and speci:fications describing the proposed.control systems :for The Dalles 

Aluminum Redncation Mill to the Author! ty. 

Mr. Dµ:on asked Mr; Harvey where the nearest. alumimmt plant was located that was 

using the Soderberg method. 

f}'--'"'-·-,-~·.- ---~----;----~~~~-·---;--- -----.-- --- -- ---- ------ ----·------ ----- .. ----------
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Mr. Harvey replied the Anaco])da plant in Columbia ··Fans, Montana .. used the same 

modified process • 

. Mr. West asked if' the Montana plant controls were operating effective:).y. 

Mr;; Harvey stated that the co111pany repoi:-ts a fi11oride removal of 99f, ·efficiency 

. and that they have bad no air pollution difficulty w~atsoever• 

Mr. Legault exp;Lained that there i.s a limit to the .controls .which Harvey Aluminum 

can provide since the equipment manufacturers will ~arantee remO'l'a1 · ef.ficiencies 

to a set valne but that the compaey- anticipates. removal. o.f about 95% using the. 

controls described in the plans. a1J(I specifications .. 

·T·he Chairman. stated the Authority should accept the plans and specifications. for 

. ·review· and that the Authority should decide whether or not to send a representative 

to visit a similar plant in Montana:, 

Mr. West stated that. the determination of whether livestock or agriculture is being 

injured requir.es. technical study and he questioned whether a one-two day visit by 

a staff" member would be worthwhile. 

Dr.· Erickson stated that a sta.f:f member would not be sent unless the trip would 

produce worthwhile and in:fonnative ·data since it was very difficult to obtain state 

funds for ant-of-state travel. 

MGI'ION RE: The Dalles, Harvey Machine Company. 

It was MOVED by Dr. Erickson and seconded by Mr. Dµon and carried that the plans 

and specificatiens submitted by the compacy be considered by the Authority af'ter 

the staf"f had cempleted its review and that a staf'f member be authorized to visit 

the Anaconda mill in Montana <>nlY it necessary. 

MULTNOMAH COUNTY: Pacific Carbide an<! Alloy Companr. 

The Chairman called on W. ;J. Whitsell to summarize the staff activities regarding 

'the invest:tgation. of dnst deposition near the Pacific Carbide and Alley Conp;>.ny1s 

plant. Mr. Whitsell stated that the ·staff began work in April 1955 after recclving 

a letter-petitfon from Western Auto Supp:).y Company col1!plaining of lime dust. deposition 

on automobiles and merchandise. Several field investigations since that time, have 
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been conducted· and·· the Pacific· Carbide· arid' Alloys ~ ·bad··reen advised o:f 

the'.results wltteh···shawed'''that··severe· mdsance··conditions·enstetl '.and· reeom- · 

mendatfons· for' eentro1 installations were made by the:: Authority· in "October 1955, 

J;n Noveniber 1955 the company presented plans :Cor a control installation which was 

cornp1eted in Februafy 1956; He i-eported that compl'1ints were subsequently received 

:from Morrison 011 Compavy that wet materla1 was being deposited• He stated that 

on N0vember 30, 1956 a letter was sent ·to Paci:ffo Carbide and Alley' Company calling 

attenti0n to progresSiV.. dec1ine in collection ei'fieiency as shcnm by :fallout 

' sampling results obtained 'from·a nearby Stat.ion, 

· Mr; Whitsell stated that maintenance prob1ems with the contro1 equipment have been 

· persistant and· fa1lout sampling results. have continued t<> sh0w values . eonsideri>.b1 y 

ab<>Ve the maximum permissible amount :for an. inchistrial area. · The substantial amount 

o:f lime present in the·fallant makes :it·more objectionable. 

It is recommended that the company be directed to proceed with additional controls 

which will result in a substantial reduction. in emissions and. that the Air· Po1-

1ution Authority's staf:f be consulted in the deve1opment o:f these plans and that 

stack sampling studies be completed by the company. 

Mr. T. J. Waters of Pacific Carbide stated that he bel.ieyed the chrono1ogical 

history was very correct; that it is. a di:ffietilt process m>ildng carbide 1et al.one 

collecting the dust produced. -He :fe1t Ms cOnipany bad made considerable pr<>gress 

in collecting the dust during the past :feti years. He stated that oier two years 

ago thej- bild comp1aints :from Western Auto Aupp1y Corripaey but none have been .:eceived 

recent1y even though the control· s.Ystem is not performing as well a5 it should~ 

He stated that the Morrison 011 Company was 10eated just south o:f the _carbide p1ant 

and he agreed ·that Mr. Morilson has a just ocmp1ain't, 

Mr, Waters· stated they were over-whelmed by the dust in the furnace which bas to 

be removed and that they do have water sprays installed in the stack which are 

veri di:fficult to keep operating e:f:feotive1y, He exp1ained that there seems to 

be no way to measure· their 'performance bilt he estimated the deposition o:f dust 

-is abant 9ry%, effective in their dust removal, Mr, Waters eXplained that it is 
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worse at times when the wind is blowing in the right· di'rec:ition .. and a mist iS . 

'j u· n· t.) ;," 

mixed with the llllle. He· bellevei:l ''that their ·problem now is to control the mist 

and. the company did not knew just how this would_ be· accomplished, whether taller 

stacks· would help, burning ·the sprays down or just what .would rectify this ba.ft'ling 

probl'em. 

He· stated that ·they had obtained advice f'rom other carbide compariies but' ·for. the 

type- of :furnace installed and the raw material avail.able there is no known safe 

and· sure method to collect the dust. · He added that if there were available a dust 

collector which was safe and ef:f'icient the company· would purchase it. 

The. Chairman asked whether· or not an electrostatic precipitator· would be of any 

use 1n this particular type ef problem, 

Mr~ Hatchard stated that he·was not acqui>inted with the use of an· electrostatic 

precip:ltator on. a carbide furnace discharge but the staff was .familiar with the 

control of: dust .from the calcium carbide furnace at the EJ.ectrometallurg:lcal plant • 

. He explained that SE!ll'era:!, yea.rs ago there was a large area of' north Portland· 

experiencing heavy :fallout but that thiS rmisance has been removed after :i.nstal-

l.ation of a. covered furnace and centri.figal t:ype water scrubber at Electrometallurgical 

plant. 

Mr. Waters· stated they know little about Electrometallurgical eperati0ns since no 

information is made public.· 

Mr. Hatchard. stated that theystaf:f' was not fam:lllar with other dust control instaJ..-

lations. at calc'1um carbide plants in other parts of the C<>!'lltry, however, the sta:f.f 

was aware of considerable activity by industry !"'Sociations·tn other fields • 

. Mr~ Waters replied- that there are only four carbide producers other than union· 

Carbide. and Alloy and there is :free exchange of: information between the !:our but 

there is no :formal industry association.· 

The Chairman inquired if there was any possibility of getting data thMigh Public 

HeBlth Service, 

Mr. Hatchard stated that the Public Health Service, Camriunity Air Pollution Program, 

does provide teclm:lcal advice and assistance where problems are difficult and local 

l_. -·--"··--···-_._·---·-· ---·-··-·······-·-···· ····-··-·--·------·-··-·-·-·--·--·--····· ---·-----·-·---···--·-·-···· .. 
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re·sources· 'a.re- not· adequate~-··· 

The·· Chairman· asked· Mr.· ·Waters· if' he bad· contacted.Public. Health Service :for in
on 

:format:l:on/th:l:s'partku'I:ar• prob1ent;·· · ... 

·Mr. Waters ··stated he has been in contact ·with Public. Health Sl'irvice during the 

past ye~s• 

Mr.·Hatchard added that there is increasing activitj.by man;Y engineering and re

search groups;· that there are several spurces o:f Federal f'unds :for engineering 

study· and development. Mr. Hat chard stated. that a c0nsiderable amount· o:f time 

could be saved. by .utilizing engineering' stuey methods rather than a trial. and ·errpt-

. proeess. He stated that almost any problem o:f particulate matter control can 

satis:factorily be solved by application o:f· lmmm ·engineering :facts. 

The. Chairman stated that it was his opinion that this particular situation; in the 

past; ·bad not·been con:fonnirig to the state laws or regulations and that the problem 

is not solved and that a satis:factory solution is needed.· 

Dr• Erickson si.id it ~ his opinion that we. needed to know what controls can be. 

instituted and suggested that we explore· with Public HeaJ.tb.Service ior additional 

controls and al.so. that the industry do tneir part in making studies. Dr• Ecickson 

suggested that Mr. Waters cooperate with the sta:f;f and obti.in additional in:formation 

then get ~gether wi.th the findings and work out an answer .to the probl.ela;. 

It was concluded by the Chairman that this problem be handled as suggested ·and 

the company and staff present progress reports at the next mee.ting~: 

. MUNICIPAL AIR.POLLUTION ACTIVlT.IES: Eu.gene. Portland· and IQ.amath Faps~' 

The. Chairman requested Mr. Hatchai-d to give a report on the progress tewards the 

development o:f municipal control programs. in Eugene, Portland and KJ.am.:th Falls. 

En.gene Mr. Hatcha:rd stated tb:at the ei ty o:f Eugene b:ad adopted a rnwiicipal 

air pollntion ordinance in May 1956 and that the eontrol provisions ... irl the ordinance 

were equivalent to those contained in the Authority's regulations. He explained 

that the eft'ective date :for.the control regulations in.Eugene was Jarruary 1,1958 

and that the city budget :for :fiscal year 1958·prOITided :for the employmexm or.an 

individual to work !'ul.1 time developing the city program beginning September 1,1957. 



. He -reported that area air sampling ,··activities in Eugene have been contimled in 

.cooperation with the city and tll<ire was now available considerable data regarding 

particle fallout and the ·concentration of suspended particulate matter, 

Portland Mr. Hatchard reported that a member of the Authority's staff had 
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continued to meet with the City of Portland Air Pollution Committee to assist with 

the investigation of specific complaints, when requests are received from the 

Portland Health Bureau, and to participate in area ai-r sampling activities., - He 

eioplained that the major problem in expanding the municipal air pollution program 

has been the difficulty to obtain authorization for a :minimum budget to employ a 

technical staf.f' and to purchase ldr sampling and· analytical equipment. He reported 

that the City of Porthnd 1s air pollutioo advisory committee had submitted urgent 

re<iuests for budgetary approval and had appeared as a committee of the whole before 

Mayor Schrunk and Commissioners B~·and Boody. Mr,; Hatehard stated that the city 

off"ici.d.s had ihdicated that app~ovai w<lllld be given jast assoon as budgetary 

restri~tions allowed and that the failure of the salaries measure on the N0vernber 

1956 ·general election had created the need to reduce existing programs arid to 

restrict new municipal activities. 

Klamath Falls Mr, Hatchard stated that the city of Klamath Falls in pre-

paring a revised air pollution control ordinance and that Mr. Mark Westling, Public 

Works Consultant, league of Oregon Cities, and a representative of the Authority's 

staff met with the City Council to discuss the-proposed ordinance. He explained 

that several- revisions were recommended and that at the present time the city 

attorney is incorporating these recomnendations into the proposed ordinance. 

The Chaimnan requested that a letter from Dr. T. L. Meador, Health Officer, City 

of Portland, dated June 17, 1'57.be read in which he requested assistance from the 

Air Pollution Authority. 

The Chairman stated that the Authority had received similar requests in previous 

years and that it has been the policy or the Authority to cooperate and. assist 

.municipalities in developing local programs bttt not to assign any staff members 

to any particular city. 
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MOl'ION RE: MUNICIPAL AIR POLLUTION 'ACTIVI'I'lES: 
"· 

It was MOVED by Mr. Dixon and seconded by Mr. West end .. carried that 'the Authority 

acknowledge receipt of the letter o:f Jrme 17, :from Dr. Meador and . reply that· the I 
Air Pollution Authority- would acaompllsh the :following: I . 

1. Continue and increase area sampling in :Portland. · 

?• .Secure additional.information on the fallout values Of.particulate matter 

in Portland compared to rural areas and the .metropolitan .area, and assist 

with the evaluation fl>f these values, but that no engineer could be assigned 

to the Portland Health Bureau. 

GARBAGE AND REFUSE DISPOSAL 

The Cbainnan reque,.ted .the Secretary to review Senate Bill 42.4 relating to regu

lation of garbag_e and refuse dumps by County- Health Departments. The Secretar,y 

stated the Authority .had r<;eeived a letter,,dated May- 24, 1957 from Mr,· J.R.Beydston, 

Multnomah County Sanitary Engineer, requesting the Air Pollution Authorlcy to submit 

recommendations concerning the prevention and control <>f air pollution from 'refuse 

dumps. 

The Chairman asked h0« soon the staff could start thi" stuey. · 

Mr· Hatchard l'eplied that .the Authority had begun collecting information f'rom 

agencies and that there is a general eff'o:t;'t going on to control_ burning refuse 

dumps. Mr, Hatchard indicated that within a month the staf':f <iould have a draft 

of the recommendations prepared. 

The. Chi>:!.:rman requested that these recommendations be malled to the members of the 

Authority for study-• 

The Secretary replied that thi~ would be. done. 

APPLICATION FOR PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE DEMONSTRAT.100 PROJECT GRANTS 

The Secretary explained that an application fol' a demonstration project grant 

.under the provisions of' Public Lav 159 was made by- the Engineering Experiment 

station, Oregon state College which .provided for a waste wood burner.study-. 

The Chairman requested Dean .:Popovich of' Oregon State College, who is directing 

the project, to report on activities. 
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Dean M. Popovich stated that the three objectives outJ.ined in the study were 

as :follows: 

i. study severhl. typical types o:f "burners presently in use and determine 

rates o:f loading wbicli would allow satis:factory operation with a minimum 

amount or :falleut. 

2. Complete surveys ·o:f incinerators io obtain·data :for re-design of burners 

tt· necessary. 

'.3. Make an economic survey 'with the Oregon Product Laboratories to show the 

economics of wood waste utiiization comf,ared with costs of burning, 

He stated that at the present time a 50 foot burner at the SWanson Lilinber Mill 

:i.n Spriilg:field was being ·~quip,ied to beg;..; sampling measurements, He explained 

that this is the first o:f several burners which Win be studied this sunmer; that 

boo instru"tors from the » eollege starr have been employed for this work and that 

Oregon Forest Products Laboratories ~ the Authority were providing cooperative 

assistance. 

The Secretary thanked Dean PopoVich :for the excellent cooperation by the Engineer-

ing Experiment Station. 

The· Chairman requested the Secretary to report on the status of the suggested 

demcmstration project for fluoride study b7 the Agrieultural Experiment Station, 

Oregon State Co~lege. 

The Secretary stated that the sta.f'f was aut)lorized·by the Air Pollution Authority 

at the last meeting to investigate the .f'easibility or increasing :fluoride· studies, 

He stated that F .E. Price, Director; Oregon State College AgriculturBi ·Experiment 

Stati0n, had advised that the .f'luorlde studies be continued at present levels and 

no expansion.be inade because.of the lirn{ted area in.Oregon where agricultural. 

injury is caused by nuoride . concentrations and because or the large number or 

variables involved. 

The Secretary mcplained that the staff has been collecting data regarding the · 

Ouoride concentration in air near aluminum reduction plants arid the Agricultural 
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Experiment Station bas obta:fued fluoride data l'rom :foliage samples· :from stations 

near alllininum plants~ He pointed out that evaluation of' .. this data may :indicate 

some.~· and ·miiJimum relationshi.ps_. · .The· Authority .. members in!licated that 

these studies cshonl,d be continued at present leiTels~ 

STAFF REPORTS: EASTSIDE, EMPIRE,. NORTH AIB.ANY 

Eastside; Georgia=Pacific Corooration•s Coos Bay Division 

·The Chainnan requested Mr. Hatehard to report on the progress of' the Georgia

Paci:f'ic Corporation . on the installation . of' cinder control. equipme>:;1t ·to correct 

the excessive deposition in. the City of Eastside. 

Mr. Hatchard stated that at the last Authority meeting .the Georgia..Pac:i.:fic Corp

oration bad announced plan!! f'o'l' the installation of' cinder cont'l'ol equipment :ht 

the hog fuel ±'ired steam plant at· their Coos Bay mill, He miplained that the mill 

is located .in the southeast part of' Cooil Bay and public nui,sance· coi:ditioJJS were 

being created in the city of' Eastside which is located 1/4-·mile north of' the mill, 

He stated that the Georgia-Paci:fic Corporation had subsequently submitted plans 

. a<:lvising that rinl.lticlone cinder control .units would be installed in boilers· i · 

numbers 5, 6, 7 and 8, He stated that the plan had been tentatively approved with 

the understanding that if' the. changes in the steam pJ.ant and the installatien o:f 

c.ollectors on the :four boilers do not satis:factorily reduce .the c:dnder and flyasll 

deposition in Eastside that the company would then provide additional control. :for the 

remaining :four boiler units. 

He. stated that the installat:ion o:f' the .collectors was started during the week d:f' 

June l.7, and that there would. he a deley in the project completion date since' it. 

had been necessary to change the size of the cinder :fans~ He expla:tned that the 

delivery .date of the :fans is now August 1st, and it vas expected that the project 

would be completed by the end of' August'; 

Mr• Hatchard reported that pulp chipping equipment had been.installed in the Coos 

Bay mill and that the company had started shipping chips to the kraft mill naw 
' . 

under construction in Toledo, He stated that the company planned to install ad-

ditional chipping capacity and that the chie:f' engineer reported that by the end 
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o:f ·this year· the mill wood;., waste J:mrner wonld be needed for inte:rmi ttent 

operation on1y. 

Empire. Cape· Ar.ago !umber Compa.nv 

The Cbainnan direeted Mr. Whitsell to swmnarize the activities related to the in-

stallation of cinder controls at the Cape Arago lumber Company. 

Mr0 Whitsell stated that last year, it will be recalled, the Authority cited 

Mr. D. H. Miller to Cape Arago Lumber Company, Empire, to a public hearing regard-

ing the correction of: public nuisances in Empire caused by the deposition of an 

·excessive quantity o;f cinders and flyash, MJ>~ Whitsell stated that the company 

. <jecided to install ·controls and early this year the :first of two units was canpleted 

on one of the two steam boilers. ·He reported that the seeond·unit is seheduled 

to. be installed during the seasonal shutdown: afier July 8th. 

Mr• Whitsell stated that he had inspected the first installation and there was 

donbt that a considerable amonnt of cinders were being collected and returned to 

the boiler. However, be pointed out that a· waste ):mrner still operates near the 

steam plant which contributes considerable quantities of cinder and i;awdust to 

the area. 

He indicated that the einder control installati0ns will remO\'e a greater part o:f 

cinders deposited in the downtown area. 

North Alban;y, Western Kraf:t Corporation 

The Chairman· requested Mr. H. W, Merryman to. report on the status of odor controls 

at Western Kraft Mill located north o:f Albany. 

Mr. Merryman said he would report on the area odor surveys and observations and 

conferen~es with Western .Krat:t officials which were the outcome of the report made 

by the stat:f July 25,· 1956. He stated the chief recommendations :f'rom the odor 

surveys and eonferences with. complainants was that additional od<>r control :f'aei1-

ities be installed. before the plant expansion was in production. Mr, Merryman stated 

that the company had co~leted the .installation of several improvements. tawarcls the 

compliance with this recommendation. He explained that additional condensors and 

evaporators had be.en installed and that modi:f:i.~tions were completed on the lime 
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ld.ln 1"ec"'Y'er.v e:rnuent which pre'Tiously had resulted' in·. reduced visibility 

an u.s. Highway 99 and was aloo the source of' some odor •. Mr~Merryman stated 

that the il!ilnagement is de'Teloping plans f'or additional control ci.f digest<>r 

blow· and relle.f gases since· further treatment of' this.discharge was necessary~ 

He said that the Authority-had not received additional complaints during the past 

several months, however, it should be understood that the previous complainants 

have been inf'ormed that the COJilpruv and the Auth<>rity•s st.a.f.f are working tawards 

the improvement of·the.cidor c=ditions~ 

Mr:. Merry'man added that ·another c<>ntrol unit had been installed on the black liqu<>r 

recovecyclxi;iler and that he bad visi t0d the plant la;,t Sat.urday bUt it was dif'f'icult 

to establish whetbe.r SigtliUcant odor- rediieticm may· have occurred; · 

He stated that the staf'f'. t"eco;;.;,ended that a~~ odor 'surveys be eoirUrn1e<I to evaluate 

the odor conditions naw that the increas~ plant production is under W"lf and that 

the compaey be requested to subndt plans and specif'ications describing the in

stallation of additional odor control· facilities and when· the projects would be 

00111I>leted~ 

·The Secretary read a letter dated July 20, from Western Kraf't Corporation in 

which th~y acknowledged the Authority's invitation to attend tooay•s· meeting and 

advised that there was no additional inf'ormation regarding their activities which 

had not already been submitted. 

Dr~· Erickson asked Mr. Hatchard if' the staff' comment- - that. the plans and specif'i

cations for cidor control installations at the Toledo kra.ft ndll being equivalent 

to other recently' constructed mills - included the·Weatern Kraft mill. 

Mr. Hatchard replied1'llo :_ the staf'f' meant kraf't mills in other states. He explained 

that the Toledo mili wlll be' provid.;d with puJP digest<>r blow and relief' gas 

controls for condensible and.non-condensible components. He indicated that the 

Toledo kraf't Ji!ill will begin production with the odor control facilities the staff' 

expects will eventually be completed at Western Kraf't. 
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Dr< Erickson. asked 1:f the Western Kraft Corpor~t1on ·had. plans fer odor control 

fac1llt1es in addition to what is now iri use, 

Mr, Hatc>hard replied that Mr. R. o. Beatty, Ass•t. to the President, Western ·Kraft 

Corpor.ation indicated that during the. year of 1957 that the e<>lll!>"!1.V had authorized 

installation o:f a unit to·remcnre the condensible vapors which would be operating 

about December 1957 and that it w~ their plan to install a ~econdary odor control 

which would treat the digestor blow and relle:f non-condensible discharges !ind 

completion was ""Pected in 1958; 

Dr. Erickson stated that be had received more oomplaints personal]y regarding the 

odors f'rom Western Kraf't mili th..,; any other ;lant in the state of' Oregon. He said 

that Western Kraft should install any ~ipment that is available at the earliest 

possible time t0 eliminate this severe pollution situation. He ""Plained that 

tourists coodJlg into Oregon ~ertainl;y woUld get a poor impressio,;. of' the· state 

with this plant loeated adjacent to u.s. Highway 99~ 

Mr. Hat~hard stated that in ·the staf'f'*s report dated-July 25, 1956 the recommendation 

was made to the company that the odor control f'acilities be completed and installed 

in time to serve the expanded plant capacity, Fl'<>m the staf':f's meetings with the 

company and the technical. staff it. was .understood that the delay in completing all , 

o:f the controls was caused by economic :factors. He said that so far as the 

complainants and City Councils are concerned that it would be belpf\>l to have 

speci:fic dates _when the steps of odor control instillations will be completed, He 

explained that the company had been very helpful in keeping the staf'f advised re-

gardirig the installations completed and their general plans ror future controls, 

The Chairman wished to know if the plant. was now operating at the greater capacity. 

Mr. Hatchard replied yes. 

·Mr. Dixon sugge.,ted that the Secretary write to -Western Kraft and rerer to the report 

or July 25; 1956 .at whieh time it was reeo11111ended that they install controls before 

:Increasing the production; that we request specific dates when the additional controls 

would be ·eompleted and at the same time call to their attention the complaints· and 

ii that .the company should realize that t.he Authority requires a de:finite plan. 
' j 
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The Cba1rman asked the members il".Uiey did not .:i:eeI they shoUld ci.te Western 

Kraft: to appear be:fore the Authority in .a public hearing• 

Dr •. Erickson stat~d he believed .that a hearing should be .arranged to formttlate 

.an underetand;ing; as to when the additional controls will be'.install~d • 

Mr. Dixon asked if" it would be proper to instruct Mr. J?urt, Special Ass 1t J\,t~ 

torney General, to :inv:!.te them. to appear •. 

MOTION RE: Odor control at Weste:rn Kra:ft Mill. North A1bW 

It was. MOVED by Dr. Erickson and seconded by Mr• .Dixon and carried .that .the.Au

thority take necessary ·steps to call. a public hearing and have Western K/,"'tft show 

·caiise why.an. order sb~ld not be .issued to abate this· type of '!ir pollution in 

con:f<>rmance with state statutes. 

PLANNING AND ZONING AGENCIES. REGULA.TIONS 

Mr. W. L. ~llenbeck, Planning Consultant," Beavertop, Oregon stated that recently 

he bas done industrial consulting and J?lanning with the cities a:f Vancouver and 

Beaverton; and that Vancouver bad been urged to write regulations on air pollution. f·: 
' ' 

Mr. ·lt'llenbeck sfated that the zoning regulations wh:l.eh limit what type of 

indUstries · could · locate· i'n certa:brparts···of· ·the ··city ···are ·out ·o:f ·date'· ~s ·mariy-of • · 

t be ·new industrial>areas ·are · a'ttract:ive• · ·Mr;; -~nenbeck ·added ·that there ·should· · 

be a· 1seit oi' standards prepared 1¢ich ·an :ind1vidual industry must meat to be able 

to operate at ·a: partieu1ar ·location •. 

I 

I 
'· '· 

Mr· ~llenbeck stated that representatives of planning and zening agencie3 ill 

netx:<>1>olitan .Portland have worked w1th Mr. Hatcbard and others in different regul~ 

atory activ1ties to get information on just hCM to approach the formulation 0£ 

plann1ng ai\d zoning regulations; ~d the use of s<ll!le types of controls• He explm:ned 

that bis group was concerned with the proper regulation of conrnunity growth to 

prevent:.air pollution pr.,bl"'1S. He stated that attempts to gathel:'. infonnatien 

throughout the eountxy shQW'ed that it was difficult to obtain, but :i.f appropriate 

regulations were available various cities and c0llllt.1es could adopt plam:ting :iind 

zoning regulations beneficial to the state Air·Pollution Authority. He also 
' ' 

stated h.e had talked w1th various agencies hoping to use thES11. as consulting 

r. 
! 

i.. 
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resources so that an:· :facts may be· subnitted and a report wotild then be supplied 

:from 'the consulting agencies. to guide the planning;comriQ.ssion. Mr. MYllenbeck 
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concluded b.Y. saying. that there is so very 1J1Ueh .resear.ch to. be done on this subjeet 

and· would greatly appreciate having the assistance and eooperation of the A:ir Pol-

lution Authority. 

Mr+ Hatchard stated that there were seireral references in the statute to the pre

Yenti<m ·or air pollution; 'and that the stB.:r:f was not satisfied that enough was 

being done towards the prevention o:f air pollution problems~ He expla:lned that a 

part or the :Prevention work ei>uld be .handled through planning and zoning' agencies, 

:i;f additiooal· regulations were av~ilabl~ ;for planning groups. He said the staff' was 

. eoncemed .over the ·length of time' it would take to fonirulate th~ regulations since 

at present time the sta:f;f had been able to complete !"egulations orily for smoke dis

charge, partictilate matter and lime dust. 

The Chairman stated'that Mr. !Vllenbeck would like to have additional air pollution 

regulations promptly and the sta;f;f bas been Working towards this oojective but 

there was no immediate prospect or complet:lng the project. He·stated one of' the 

major steps ·was adopting the initial standards in Deeember 1956· since some ·e:f 

these regu'tations are·•performance·standards~· He· stated the'sta:ff'· should· proceed 

as 'rapidly as time would permit since tbis prograni is one or utmost importance. 

Mr. JVllenaeck stated that there was the possibility of obtaining grants-in-aid 

under the provisions of Public Law 159 and such a project would be a bene:fit to 

all cities and counties in the state. 

The Chairman suggested that the grant-in-air project be :Investigated :further. 

ADMINISTRATIVE MATTERS: 

Budget 1957 - 59 

The budget f<>r f'iscal year 1957-59 bienniwn was reviewed by the Secretary and 

'the Secfetary stated that because of a proposed revision in the compensation pll.an 

the salary :figures would have to be. revised. 

Changes in R;gqlations 

The Secretary reviewed several minor changes made in the regulati.ons and stated 

! 
L.-.-~.-------~--·'""···---.-~---------·---.•. -. ·---- -·--.-----------·-·-· ··----·-.-... --.......... ,_. ---·-·-.. ·--·-----· .. --.------·---·-·------------------
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· ·the statr w0n1d··Il:ke approval for those changes so the regnl.ations can be filed 

with the Secretacy'. o.r State'i · 

.·MOTION JlE: . 'CHANGES'''IN THE REGULATIONS 

It was MOVED by Mr. Dixon and seconded by Mr. West and carried to.adopt. the· 

revisions as deseribed by the Secretary • 

. Prgposed .fie1d training course,. 

Mr, Hatchard reported that the Pnblic Health Service, Robert A. Ta.ft Sanitary 

Engineering ·center~ .had been presenting .. courses on several phases o.f air pollution 

study,· research, control and administration at their headquarters, Cine;l.nnati,:0hi.o 

Since 1955~ He eXpl.ained that the . .first 1'ie1d course on. acommunity Air Poll11tiona 

would be he1d in Tacoma, Washington under the local sponsorship 01' the Washington 

: Department o.r Health and the Oregon.Air Po1lution Authority. He stated that the 

course instructors would be provided by the Taft Center • 

. He reported that in\Titations were being sent to industries, publie heal.th ageneies, 

· eolleges and un:tversities and control agencies.. He stated that an enr01lment o.f 

75 was e:i<pected. 

He requested approval of the Authority to send as many sta:r.r members, inc1udl.ng 

. distriet engineers, as the work schedule WOllld all<M. 

The Chairman suggested and rec.ommended that all the s tafi'. members who can be spared 

attend the fiel.d c.aurse in Tacoma, Wamington .August 22-24, 1957. 

other staff travel: . 

The Chairman requested comments by the members regarding ste.ff' travel.to the 

aluminum mill· in Columbia Falls, Montana and the kraft pulp iiiill in Missoula; 

Montana-. 

Mr. Dixon stated he did not see what would be gained since "What the sta1'.r is seek-

ing is pert"ormance and.the company's information would have to be obtained, 

Dr. Erickson added that perhaps :l.t wou1d be of' value to visit the area, ta1k .to the 
. . 

oITi~iaJ.s and residents in the area and listen to their complaints, 

The Chairman stated that .inasmueh as Harvey Almninum operation is n<>t scheduled 

·--~" __ start until 1958 perhaps then it would be adi[isable to have a sta.r.r member make 
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a vi.sit to anot}ler plant and that perhaps the two plants might be visited on 

one trip. 

It was suggested by the Chainnan that this matter be t.abled and reconsidered at 

a later tillle this year. 

Mr. Dixon stated this was agreeable. 

N&I• COMPLAINTS 

Multnomah County Rer Smoke and flyash from burhing vehicle bodies at 
lien's Auto Wreeking Yard. · · · 

The Gtitlrman stated that perhaps this complaint wouid be eovered b.v SB-424. 

·The Secretary said the ·complaint bad been acknowledged by letter and that an 

investigation was promised. 
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Multnomah County ·Re: Snioke and Odor fraa htrning refuse at Portland Meadows. 

North Bend Re: Cinder and fl;rasb deposition from Menasha Pljwood Corporation. 

Mr. Willard Friesen, 0wner, City Center Motel, letter concerning the deposition 
' ' 

~f cinders was read by the Secretacy. Mr. Friesen vas advised that the staff 

w"1lld make an ·investigation when a representative was in North Bend, 

Multnomah County Ile: l'l:ttmes 'from Silver Plating Coinparor. 

The· Secretary read a letter from Mrs. Carmen EJ..rving regarding fllmes from 

the Silver Plating Company and the Secretary stated that the complaint had 

been acknowledged and investi.gation will be made as soon as commitments will 

DA.TE FOR TilE NEXT MEETING 

The· date for. the next meeting was set at the call ·of the Chairman. 

There being no f'nrther business, the meeting was adjourned at 4:15 P. M. 

Respectfully submitted, 

'£ . c ') )._ ~ (),,_/' 
· CURTiSSM~ tfERTS, Jr. l'seeretary 
Oregon State· Air PolJ.utioo Authority 
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TWENTIETH MEETING 

OF THE 

. ·oREGON STATE AIR POLLUTION AUTHORITY 

The twentieth meeting o:f the Oregon State .Air Pollution Authority was called. 

to order by the Chairman at 2:00 P.M. Monday, December 16, 1957 in Room 36; 

State O:f:fice Bldg,• 14o0 S.W, 5th Avenue Portland, Oregon. Those present were 

Carl E. Green, Chairman, Merle S. W6s~,' Vice· ~ai~tf, __ Mr. R. P .. ··Dixon, Mri-liarold. 

Wende1, Dr. Harold M. Ericksont meJ11be:rs and Curtiss-~. ~verts, J~., Secretary, 

Mrs. Catharine C. Barsch, Special Assistant Attorney General, R.E. Hatchard, 

Chie:f o:f the Air Pollution Control Section, W. J .. Whitsell, Associate Engineer· 

and R. B. Percy, Chendst,. State. Board o:f .Health. 

MOTION RE: MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING 

The minutes o:f the nineteenth meeting held . June 27, 1957 were summarized by the 

Secretary. The Chairman declared that if' there were no corrections the minutes 

would stand approved as prepared by the Secretary. 

THE DALLES Re:. Harvey Aluminum Company,. Aluminum Reduction Mill 

The Chairman requested W. J. Whitsell to give a report on the sta:f:f activities 

concerning the Harvey Aluminum Company.1s plant now under. construction at The Dalles. 

Mr •. Whitsell reported that at the last Authority meeting the Harvey Aluminum 

Company offic~als presented general performance specifications for the fluoride 

fume control installations to serve the aluminum red~ction plant at The-Dalles. 

He stated that a:fter reviewing the speci:ficatioris the Authority had advised the 

company that. more speci:fic information would be required to describe the selected 

control equipment as soon as the data is available. 

He eXplained that on December 5, 1957 the company was advised that the Authority 

members would consider the matter of the Harvey Aluminum Company at The Dalles 

at their regular meeting scheduled December 16, 19.57 and at the same time they 

l..rere re"ni:inded that the additional information requested had not yet been recei'Ved. 

Mr. Whitsell reported that G.A. Rochon, Ghie:f Chemist, Harvey Aluminum Company 
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in a telephone conversation relative to the Authority·•s letter of December 5. 

1957 had stated that· "he just returned to the company's headquarters in Torrence, 

California following two weeks of travel. He advised that the requested· in-

fqnnation was not available at the present time from the de~igners and manu-

facturers of t-he control equipment.,howeVer, th·e Harvey Aluminum Company expected 

to r.;ceive th~ information .from. the suppliers within the next month and that 

he would be able to attend the meeting approximately one !nonth later". · 

Mr. Whitsell stated that a meeting was held October l·, 1957 with the state of-

ficials froni Oregon and Washington at the request of Mr. Rochon for the purpose 

of determining what aclditional studies were needed ·in The Dalles area before 

the aluminum plant started production. Mr. Whitsell reported that it is our 

Ulderstand1ng that plant pathologists and horticulturists from Oregon and Washington 

Agricultural Experiment Stations conduct a joint survey on both sides of the 

Columbia River as consultants to Harvey Aluminum Company. Mr. Whitsell reported 

that additional air sampling had been completed at The Dalles and the staff 

believes that the normal fluoride concentrations have been established at two 

representative stations in the vicinity. He stated that a.total of 629 samples 

bad been collected and analyzed which show the fluoride concentrations to be 

typical}j 1"'1 for a community of this size and limited industrial.development. 

The Chairman requested Dr~ Monroe Holmes., Public Health Veterinarian, to give a 

resume or his work in The Dalles concerning the livestock and dairy operations. 

Dr. Holmes stated his activities so far have been very limited; that he has only 

had the opportunity to survey the area near the Harvey Aluminum plant just recently 

and that he plans to check the condition.of the animals in this area within the 

near .:future. 

The Chairman suggested that the Harvey Aluminum Company follow the recommendations 

already provi.ded; that the Secretary furnish any additional data to the compaJ\Y 

which may be available and notify the company again that additional information 

is needed as soon as possible; and. that if it were agreeable with the members 

that he recommend the consideration of the company's· control equipment be deferred 

! until the next meeting. 

-:L__..,..,,._,.,..~...,.,'"'.,,.--,~- ,..,..~ .... -.-_.,..._, ··-""'' -- -.-··-- -· ......... ___ ., _____ ._ -·· ·--···-· -~ ----- - -· 
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The _Chairman .9.sked R. L .. Stockman, Engine_er- in charge; State of'.Wa.Shington Air 

Sanitation program. if he would like to present a1'1Y information • 

Mr. Stockman stated that the Washington Agricultural Experiment Station had 

made limited surveys starting.about 6 months ago and that they expect to make 

foliage examinations very soen. Also. he·reported that the station bad sub-

mitted an application to Publi" Health Service.ComMinity ·Air Pollution Program 

for a demonstration project grant to carry on fluoride studies in agricultura1 

regions .north of The Dalles. Mr. Stockman advised. that the proposal was being 

studied by a special committee and no decision had been made yet • 

. NORTH ALBANY RE: WESTERN KRAFT CORPORATION 

The Chairman. stated that the Authority had de"ided at the last mee.ting ·to hold 

a public hearing regarding the need for addi.tionai air pollution controls to 

serve the Western Kraft Corporation's mill north of A1bany; however. the company 

bad supsequent]jr submitted plans for the.installation of mor'e facilities, had 

conferred-with ~he staf'f and had started.a stack measuring program.·. The Chairman 

requested Mr. ,Hatchard to summari"e the staff activities. 

Mr. llatchard stated that since the Authority's report dated July 25, 1956 ;was 

prepared the Western Kraft Corporation had completed expansion 'of the mill 

production facilities from 100 tons to 200· tons of pulp per day and that .several 

installations have been completed which effect the atmospheric discharges from 

the mill such as a second recovery boiler and venturi scrubber system and the 

installation of an additional lime dust control unit. 

He reported that the staff had completed 4 area odor syrveys during the period 

August to ·October 1957 in order to' 

1. Determine the area odor conditions resulting from the mill expansion, 

installation of partial odor control systems and other operational changes. 

2. Determine whether the addition of a Jll,\>sking agent effects the area odor 

conditions. 

\re stated .that the procedure used in the surveys was. similar to the 1956 field 

investigati9ns.wbere two observers ~di:Vidualfy re~orded the .. odor inte~sity i1" an 
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odor was detected from a station downwind from the plant. He explained that 

the int?nsities noted _lvere based on the fol~owing scale .. 

0 - no odor present 
1 - threshhold level of a kraft component 
2 - definite odor of a kraft component 
3- strong odor of a kraft component 
4 0'1er-powering odor of a kraft component. 
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Mr, Hatchard stated that the observations were made each minute at·a station until 

two successive zero values were recorded and then the observat~ons were.interpreted 

until the_ odor appeared again or until the observers moved to.another station. 

He stated that a summary report bad been prepared dated. October 21, 1957 wbich 

included a comparison of the 1956 and 1957 area survey information. He explained 

that the data sbowed·that higher odor intensities oceurred during over-cast and 

rainy weather conditions and that the percentage of observations for the various 

odo.r intensities should not be interpreted as exposure time of the area to a 

specific odor intensity since the field method used limited the observations to 

stations and periods of time when the kraft odor was detected either· contitmously 

or intermittently. He stated that the addition of a masking agent on October 15, 

1957 did not substantially reduce the odor intensity, however; approximately 20% 

of the observations made on October 15, actually represented the odor of the 

. masking agent rather than a kraft mill crn;,ponent. He reported that ·in the opinion 

of the observers the masking agent would be objectionable but that the use of 

the masking agent· might be effective for short period use when it was desirable 

to substitute another odor for kraft type. He reported that the comparison of 

the total observations made in 1957 with the data for 1956 indicated that the 

odor conditions.have not changed significantly. He pointed out that from the 

comparison of the 1956 and 1957 data it might appear that the ·increased atmospheric 

discharge from the mill expansion was approximately balanced by the installation 

of control facilities or operational changes. He stated that tbis conclusion 

should not be made since the human nose is not a satisfactory quantitative·measure 

of odors. ·He explained further that .the average human olfactory sense is a very 

good qualitative measure of odor. He stated that the actual quality of odor I compounds discharged from the kraft mill may have either increased or decrease~,;s 

.1,.~.~-·------------,.,..,, ... _..,-_,..,,_,....,.,,., '<" ----·--:- '"c---·· --··: -- -- - -- · .. ---·---. . ........ - -- --· --" -~---·- --,-,---- -,,---.-· _,, --~-~----------- <--o------~-.----~----~,--,...,..,---· ·-~-c-;--'-o-.-.-"--.--,..,_, ... >·-·-,--,--~--,--,----......--
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a result of recent changes and would 'not be shown by these· field surveys and 

for this reason the Authority recommended the compaey undertake a stack sampling 

program to ~easure the quantity of odorous compounds emitted from the major mill 

discharge pOints. 

Mr. Hatchard presented the f~lloWing reco~endations or obs~"rvations for con-

sidei:-.:\ti.on .. 

l. _Presence o! odor in the area around the plaht is at times creat3=ng public 

nuisance conditions. 

2. The company should complete stack sampling procedures so that the di.s-

charge characteristics digester blow and· relief'-_ gases may be _compared be.fore 

and after the blow. heat recovery. system is installed. 

3. The Authority's staff shou.ld continue· the area odor surveys after each 

change in the mill. odor control facilities and preferably the surveys should 

be made concurrently with. stack sampling oper.ations. ·_ 

Mr. R. o. Beatty of Western Kraft, stated he had a written report he would subnd:t 

to the Secretary and reported that his company was· installing the blow heat 

recovery system which will.be coinpleted in the next two weeks. Mr. Beatty 

pointed out that .this unit would cost $70 ,000 and tha.t this is· not the first odor 

control installation which has been undertaken. He stated that· this project is 

one in the ·series of steps and that to date the company has spent .about $200,000 

on eqUipment related to the reduction. o:f odors iri t~e ·plant. Mx• .. Beatty emphasiz.ed. 

· that these expenditures were difficult to make with the corrent market conditions 

for Kraft paper. Mr. Beatty stated that since there are so many variables affect-

ing the area odor conditiotis such as Wind,. weather and temperature, .mill discharg'3s 

and others, that his company questions the area Odor survey data as a basiS for 

recommendati.ons·for control.. actions. a:owever, he added, that it is the best 

syste·m developed to date to ·measure. the presence of area odOr. 

Mr. Beatty stated that Mr. Waldemar Seton, Chief Chemist, Western Kraft Corp-

oration also had a report to preser:t regard:il'lg the stack s"ampliilg prdgr~ni. 

Mr. Seton stated that there was no dmibt that the gas chromotography method was 

the best .for the stack measurement but this involved expensive laboratory equipment 



and precise. methods which are' not available. He said Western Kraft bas :followed 

a method devised by Dr. McCarthy of the University of Washington and that the 

company has consulted w:\.th Dr. McCarthy. He added th8t the worl< to date done 

on kraft mill eff}uents shows there are four major odorous components, hydrogen 

sul:fide, ~etr.yl mercaptan, dimethyl sul:fide and dimethyl disul:fide. He reported 

that Dr. McCarthy is also working on non-condensible gases given o:f:f by kraft 

mills and that they are trying to analyze the totai component. 
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He stated that the stack samples showed that o.42 lb. of hydrogen sulfide, 2,18 lb. 

of methyl mercaptan are present in the digester gases per ton of paper. He stated 

the other :figure arrived at was a total_ titration figure for dimethyl_ sulfide 

which showed 4.1 lhs. bromine demand per ton of.paper. 

The Chairman stated the Authority would consider the progress reports and would 

expect further reports at subsequent meetings and that the Authority believes the 

We.stern Kra.ft Corporation is proceeding in good faith. He expressed to Mr. Beatty 

appreciation for the company-' s cooperation. promised that the staff will continue 

working with the company and requested the company to submit progress reports. 

NORTH AIBANY . Re: Wah Chang Co:rooration 

·The Chairman requested Mr. H.W. Merryman to report on activities concerning the 

complaints involving the Wah Chang Corporation's plant north of Albany. Mr, Merryman 

stated the company had started production during November 1956 and on Ju]y 30,1957 

the Authority received a petition-complaint signed by 20 nearby residents that 

considerable damage to trees and plants was occurring. On August 20, he reported 

that the staff made a preliminary field investigation and it was found that trees 

and vegetation were being aff'ected .. 

On August 28, 1957 he stated the staff contacted James McClain.Director of Production 

and advised him o:f the complaints and the field investigations and on August J0,1957 

a letter was sent to Wah Chang Corporation regarding complaints and field investi-

gations and notification that the discharges from the p1-ant were in violation o:f 

.the Air Pollution Control statutes and reconnnended that the management install 

.~ppropriate controls. 'Mr. I.ferryman stated that the zirconium processing facilities 

were being expanded and it was requested that plans am -·specifications describing 
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the control systems be submitted to the Authority for review • 

Mr. Merryman stated an automatic impinger was. started at a sampling $tation near 

the plant on September 9, and on Octoqer 9, the-.fluoride and ~hlorine concen-

trations . .found were sent to the compaey. He explained that the data showed 

that excessive discharge~ of fluorides were being e~tted .from the plant. 

Mr •. ~rryman reported that the staff' conferred 1-tith_Mr .. Yih, General l.Yianager of Wah-

Chang on October 17, and learned that their intent to install and operate air pol-

lution controls to be in Conformance with the Air Pollution Control statute and 

that .following the receipt of the company's plans for atmospheric controls a 

letter was sent the firm on December 6, 1956 regarding the review o.f the plans and 

specifications. He explained that in general the -plans were f"ound .to be ·reasonably 

satisfactory and it was .further recommend.ed that the .:firm proceed to .develop 

techniques and methods f'or stack sampling at the plant ·w·hich had been previously 

reconnnended and also that continuous ~o~itoring for hyd!ogeTI fluoride discharges 

~e incorporated in the pla~t. 

The Chairman asked if a representative of Wah Chang Corporation wished to. present 

a report. 

Nr .. Ralph _Nielsen, Chemical Engineer, Wah Chang Corporat.ion. stated he had nothing 

f~~ther to add exc~pt that the company had installed a scrubbing System and ad-

dit-i.onal equipment has been ordered.. He repo,.ted that they have contacted Dr. 

Donald F. A.dams of Washington_ State CoJ.lege regarding advice on t.he_ insta-Ilation 

. o~ continuous mon~toring equipment. 

Mr. Hatchard stated that the plant is engaged in producing zirconium., t·antalum-. 

columbium for the Atomic Energy Commission, and that the staff be1:1-eved the company-

has responded to recommendations quickly apd the progress w~s reasonabl~ a~ this 

sta.ge • 

. The Chairman stated that .the Authority accepted the progress reports and requested 

rep_orts at the next meeting. 

MULTNOMAH COUNTY Re: Pacific Carbide and AllOY Companv 

The Chairman requested V.T .. J .Whitsell to present a report of staff activities concern-

ing the investigation or dust discharged from the Pacific Carbide and Alloy Companyl s 
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plant at 9901 N. Hurst Avenue. Mr. Whitsell stated that in early 1956 the 

company had installed a stack water spray control system to remove particulate 

matter from the electriC furna?e discharges before release into the atmo?phere. 

He reported that the Authority has continued to receive complaints regarding the . 

. deposition of dust on property near the plant and that the staff had inv~stigated 

the complaints and completed the collection and analyses of air samples from 

s.tations in the vicinity. He explained that the particle fallout deposition 

rate was determined by analyzing samples collected periodically from·polyetbylene 

containers located o~ the roof of the Morrison Oil Company approximately 4oo feet 

from the calcium carbide furnace stack. He stated that the small sized particles 

which remain suspended in the air were determined by high volume samplers using 

8" X ion glass :fiber filters. He explained that the operation of the high volume 

samplers was limited to those periods when the wind direction was from the electric 

furnace stack to the sampling station 1-d thin a 50° arc and a second high volwne 

unit operated only when the wind was from the 50° arc in the opposite direction. 

He stated that the particle fallout rates found during the sampling periods from 

August 1955 to August 1957 showed a median fallout rate of 97 tons per square Mile 

per month and a maximum of 54o. He pointed out that a fallout rate of aver 55 tons 

per square mile per month in an industrial area in the Willamette Valley is in 

violation of the Authority's regulations, Chapter V section 2.2. He reported that 

the suspended particulates collected on the high volume filter showed a median 

value for the northwest 50° arc of wind direction being 489 micrograms per cubic 

meter with a maximum of 787 and a minimum of 218. He explained that the Authority's 

.regulations allow a concentration of 325 micrograms per cubic meter in- a heavy 

industrial land use area of the Willamette Valley. Mr. Whitsell stated that the 

·data supported the following conclusions. 

1. The stack water spray control system is not removing enough particulate 

matter ~rom the carbide. furnace emissions.·· 

2. The particulate matter discharged from the Pacific· Carbide and Alloy Comparzy" 

is creating a public nuisance in the vicinity and is in violation of the AUthority's 
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regulations, Chapter.V Sect. 2.2, 2.J and·2,4. 

He presented.the following recommendations f'or conS:lderation. 

1. That the Paci:fic Carbide and Alloy Company increase the particulate 

removal efficiency of the control systems as soon as practicable. 

2, That the plans and speci:fications :for the additional controls be submitted 

to. the Authority for review before installation is started. 

Mr. Clifton Glover, Ass•t. :Mg~., Pacific Carbide, explained that he represented 

1:.he company since a serious transformer breakdown occurred that will stop production 

f'o:r about six- weeks and Mr. T.J .. Waters, Pl2.nt .Mgr., was working on this project. 

He explained that about t}\e first o:f August they shut of:f the water on the furnace 

Stack scrubber because their operations were not satisfying the Morrison Oil Co~, 

who has been their ma'in complainant. -Also, :r-rr. Glover explained the company had 

removed 560 ·tons of' sludge which was collected f'r6.m the stack in the past 18 months 

of operation. which.will provide aTiother slu~ge pond to avoid stream pollution~ The 

:first part or last month Mr. Glover reported that the company had completed work 

.relining the stack f'rom the scrubber down; and enclosed the furnace tO reduce the 

·air flow· coming from the.furnace .stack9·in line with reeorm:nendations from Stanford 

'Research Institute. 

He explained the company has hirep ·an additional chemist and that a large part o:f 

his-. duties will be to· measure the stack e:f:fluent which will allow the company to 

obtain more e:f:ficiency·:from .the sdrubber.· He added tha:t they believed that the 

recommendation of the Authority's to improve the scrubber is the proper apprOach 

and their consultants will ooptinue investigating_ methods of eollection at the 

:furnace. He· explained that the company is a:f:filiated with Union Carbide Company 

and that it was their upderstanding that Electrometallurgical Company spent about 

$Joo, 000 :for their system in ·Portland. Mr. Glover s.tated they have been in contact 

with the Louisville carbide plant control activity where several covered, furnaces 

are operated that are about 4- time_s the size of the Pe.cific Carbide .furnace unit. 

Mr. Glover stated his plant is working on this problem and hope to submit a good 

Prog,ress report .at the next Authority meeting. 
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The Chairman stated that the .emissions from this plant are in.violation of the 

Authority regulations. 

Mr. Dixon asked when the sc.rnbber is sta.rted up again what does the company· 

anticipate the amount ·of sludge would be; 

Mr. Glover stated he hesitated to say because measurements had not been.made after 

the improvements were completed • 

. The Chairman asked the staff for any additional recommendations. 

W.·J. Whitsell replied that the staff would like additional information regarding what 

improvements the company is planning .. 

The· Chairman stated that the Pacific Carbide and Alloy Company ~st co;,trol the dust 

problem and that the staff is willing to cooperate in the activities. 

Mr. Glover stated that the new chemist will be doing testing on the stack· and will 

need considerable advice and help from the Authority. 

The Chairman suggested to Mr. Glover that the plant's chemist get in touch wHh 

the Authority's staff and that the Authority be given a repo!'t within a month of the 

·.progress being made. 

Mr. West stated that he believed this was a good procedure. 

Mr.·Hatchard stated that the staff was concerned with the adequacy of a water J9Pray, 

since the random ch.ance of collecting small size particulates was very limited .. 

Mr. Dixon stated that there are processes available whi_ch. if used. tvould solve the 

problem. 

Mr. Wendel inquired wh~ther the. discharges were mostly CaO and ask~d how Critical this 

discharge was since some contaminants were of a toxic nature and others were not. 

Mr. Whitsell explained that the furnace discharge was mostly lime and carbon and . 

the complaints were· based upon.deposition on vehicles, buildings and merchandise. 

·Mr. Hatchard explained that originalJ;y the petition came from tbe Western Auto Co., 

employees located west of the carbide plant and that complaints have not been made 

af'ter the stack controls were put in about 18 months ago. He stated the Morrison 

Oil Company was the main complainant at present.· 
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r-rr ... Wendel further reiterated that the Authority should move with some speed to 

help rectii'y this situation. 

Mr. Dixon suggested that Pacific Carbide and Alloy Company work with the sta:f.f 

and prepare a report for the next meeting·; that be wished. to see :full cooperation 

between the sta.f.f and the company, 

The Chairman concluded by promising that the sta.ff is available to work.with the 

company and that the Authority will expect a representative of the company prese?\t 

?-t _the next meeting and in the interim have progress reµorts .:from the staff' .. 

CITY OF EUGENE PROGRAM 

The.Chainnan introduced Robert A. Finlayson, City Manager, City of Eugene and asked 

if be· would like to advise the Authority on the activities of the city air.pollution 

program. 

Mr. Finlayson stated that Eugene started considering air pollution about J years 

ago through study by a special committee appointed by the Mayor that worked with 

the AutQority•s stafr. He reported that in May 1956 the Eugene air·pollution 

ordinance was· passed and the enforcement provisions were d~te"d January' 1·, .. 19.58. 

Mr. Finlayson stated that. on November l, 1957 Mr. Verner Adkison was employed to 

head the air pollution program and was being trained in· air pollution .work.· Mr. 

r ., 

Finlayson added that although Mr. Adkison was new to air pollution he had considerable 

.experience with lumber mills in Eugene through work with the Fire Marshal, 

Mr. Vern~r Adkison, City of Eugene, presented a resume of his work with the city 

·of ~ugene .. since November and reported that a basic survey of the area was b~:ing 

made to· be better informed of the problems; that public education activities' were 

planned; that the air sample data activities were being. reviewed with the Author.ity•s 

staff. Mr. Adkison reported that he bad attended the technical conference in San 

Francisco of the Air Pollution Control As~oc~ation regarding problems relative to 

this- air pollution work. 

The _Chairman thanked Messrs. Finlayson and- Ad~ison f'or appearing at: the meeting 

and stated the Authority appreciated the efforts of the City of Eugene on start-• . 

ing an active program and that the sta:f.f would certa;tnly try- to provide assistance 

as needed .. 
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PROPOSED REGULATION OF OPEN-BURNING OF REFUSE 

The <?hainnan requested the Secretary to review the need for regulati·ons :for ppen 

burning of ref'use. 

The Secretary read Chapt. 422 Oregon Laws 1957 which enables the Board o:f County 

Commissioners to adopt refuse disposal regulations and ex:plained·tbat the pro-

posed Authority regulations could be applied to control o:pen burning. 

The Chainnan said it would be proper for the Authority. to consider the regulations 

oo and obtain any suggestions or comments from those affected by them and suggested 

that the Health Officers of the state and others sul:mit suggestions after study. 

Miss Carlie Gilstrap who represented a group of 170 home owners residing in the 

north section of Portland reviewed their problem regarding the open burning of 

refuse. She stated that it was uTianimously believed that· the county, and state are 

behind any mo:vement·whichwould bring about better sanitation conditions in that 

particular area. She stated all these residents have breathed an::l lived in'this 

filth; from burning refuse and garbage; have tried to wash their homes; paint 

their h0uses but to no aVail and that they considered it an extreme health hazard. 

She st~ted that on April 1956 this group petitioned the Air Pollution Authority to 

eliminate air pollution in this area discharged from the dumps. Miss Gillstrap 

stated that at the June 27, 1957 Authority meeting she reported that their group 

had unsuccessfully sought assistance from both the City and County; that some of 

the individuals have suffered from nasal congestion. throat irritations~ etc., and 

had to seek medical advice. ~liss Gilstrap stated she had two pertinent requests to 

present and they are as-follows: 

1 .. "We want you_ to prohibit no"t-ir the open burning of garbage in open dumps./' 

2. "To set a definite target date for conformancei we have waited far too 

long but you seem to ·provide our best assistance". 

Mr. Hatchard stated that in accordance with instructions from the Authority the 

staff had made area surveys in· the vicinity to determine the frequency of conditions 

in the area that would be public nuisance under the statute, He stated that at almost 

any time one can observe public nuisance at·B or 9 open burning refnse disposal sites. 

l~'•'"~~·•·~''' ~,_-_.m,.,-,-., ...•. , .. -~··· 
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near Portland city boundaries. In 1953 complaints had been filed regarding the 

Seivert dump and lacking a_ny_,.improvement the matter came be.:fore the Authority at 

a public hearing and an order was adopted which required that burning be stopped 

·unless adequate equipment was installed to control the emissions, and that rather 

than cotliply with these instructions the O'W!ler ceased to operate. Mr. Hatchard 

stated that this produced· no improvement in the area-wide problem since a new 

dump was started nearby. Mr. Hatchard stated that fortunately alternate methods 

of disp~sal are available that are practical and that are effective; that it was 

· . our . understanding from refuse disposal specialists .that sanitary landfill would 

·.be the answer.- Mr. Hatchard.said that the staff recommended that regulations 

governing open burning dumps be considered and that General SaTiitatiOn Section, 

State Board o.:f Health, have prepared recommended standards .:for operatic~ of ref'use 

disposal sites intended to supplement Chapt. 422, Oregon Laws 1957. 

Mr. Wendel wished to know if these offenders. bad been warned previously. 

Mr. Hatchard replied that all dump operators have not been notified, 

Mr. Wendel contirmed that if the burning is in violation of exisUng statues why 

wc;s there a, need to wait until additiona1 laws or regulations are passed before 

.acting now against the offenders .. 

Dr •. Erickson stated the Authority acted once and wondered why this could not be 

done again .. _ 

Mrs. c.c. ·Barsch, Special Assistant Attorney General, stated that the 1957 Legis-

lature provided counties with specific control Outs1de.city Ii.mi.ts so it might 

be that tlB county's responsibility to enforce the act •. Mrs. Barsch stated the 

Authority could contact the. County District A'ftofuiey but the county commissioners 

have not yet made any rules governing open.refuse burning. 

Mr. Hatchard stated that the Multnomah County Board of County Commissioners had 

directed Dr .. Sydney Hanzen to prepare.regul3tions ror ref\lse and garbage disposal 

according to a news item dated December 5, 1957. 

The Chairman asked Miss .Gilstrap if their group had considered this problem with 
~. . 

the Multnomah County Corronissioners .. 

I 
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Miss Gi').strap stated that they have presented the petitions to the Multnomah 

C~unty Commissioners and that she understood the rules. were being·. prepared. 

Mrs. Barsch calJ.ed attention to .the section in the act which says the county Com-

missioners may prescribe_ rules and that it was up to the County Commissione~s to 

act, Miss Gilstrap stated Cbapt. 422, Oregon Laws 1957 would not take powe.r from 

the Authority statute but instead would· be supp').ementary, 

The Chairman explained the act that became effective Ju:!.y 1, 1957 which involves 

the proper disposal of refuse and garbage and control of problems other tban air 

pollution which concerns the Health Departments but not the Authority. The· Chairman 

said the Authority still· has the authority t<:> control air poJ.lution from refuse 

dumps and he asked Mrs,· Barsch if it was proper for the Author:Lty to proceed, 

Mrs. Barsch stated the Authority would have difficulty if this procedure is· foJ.lowed 

be:t'ore regulations a.re adopted; that then it cOuld be said the offenders have no 

knowledge as to the required standards of g~rbage disposal and the action might errl 

like that. 

Mr. Wendel said it was his recollection that the Board had the authority from the 

statute and should now swear out a criminal complaint. 

The Chairmar- said he recalled that at the last session of legislature a general bill 

was passed regarding procedures follcn.:red by state boards. 

Mrs .. Ba..rsch replied that a statute was passed concerning the adoption of rules for 

public hearings. 

Dr. Erickson asked if the problem here was one of general versus specific law. He 

stated we are empowered with a gener,al state-vride law to control air pollution and 

n.ow a specific law has to be enacted by legislature bearing on air pollution from 

refuse dumps. He asked if this may have taken away some of the Authority of the 

state agency. 

The Chainnan reit.eratel? that we have a· specific problem bef'ore us and to bring 

about a solution ?e suggested that the Authority should prepare specific regulations 

concerning open burning refuse dumps throughout the state and-take action now. 

Both Mr. Wendel and Dr. Erickson wondered why the Authority needed rno:re regulations 

• •-- -•-r----,,-•-•,•---- • --• - -.-·- - --•- -• -~· ·-·--·-·~···-•-•, .. ,__--•••--- -·----------·-----"--"--•_,,--------~~-·-·----r•-•• ·-~-·--·-·-



if we acted· 4 years· ago on a siriiilar tyPe violation; what has changed in the 

mea;ntime to require us to consider new rules ·and regulations. 

Mrs. Barsch stated that this is not the procedure here, that it was ·city and 

county relationship. 

Dr. Erickson stated that there is some question as to whether we have the right 

to adopt regulations as Chapt. 422 applies to countieS and cities. 

Mr .. Wendel suggest,ed the Authority start some proceedings'-and i.n the meantime assume 

it h~ full authority. 

Mr. West suggested that the Attorney General's office consider the jurisdiction of 

the Air Pollution· Control statute and Chapt. 422·, Ore. I.av 1957 and at the next 

meeting have a report presented • 

. Mr. Hatchard stated that the staff had con'sidered control. of air pollution from an 

open burriing ·refuse dump aild'believed that the practice is wrong bi anjr measure of 

good environmental ·sanitation; that the adequat~ diSJ?osa1 of refuse requires di£-

ferent methods and he explained that the staff efforts had been devoted to assist-

ing county health departments in any matter involving air pollutiGn. 

Mrs. Barsch stated she believed that the refuse diSposal operations are up to the 

local agencies, the cltY or the county. 

Miss Gilstrap stated that their group has had this problem passed .around from one 

agency to another; that the Authority studied it· for a year and a half and. nat• are 

asking the residents to live w:itb this condition longer. 

)'1rs. Barsch read from Chapt. 422 Ore. Laws 1957 and stated this bill is not. limited 

to air po_llution. 

The· Cbairirlan suggested that the Aut'bbrlty considered the following procedure .. 

1. As far as the adoption of more detailed regulations on this matter state-

wide, initiate the proposed regulations for consideration 3t the.next meeting. 
. ·~ 

2. For the particular situation in Multnomah County the Authority is' of the 

opinion that some action· should be taken and should we ·proceed Iv prepar-

ing a complaint or shall we cite the · cswne~s and_ operators to appear before 

the Authority at a public hearing.' 



MOTION RE: Open-Burning Refuse Dumps 

It was MOVED by Mr. Wendel and seconded by Dr. Erickson and carried that the 

Authority instruct the staff to proceed immediately to inspect th.e various open 

_burning refuse operations and if it is f'ound they are in violation o:f the law that 

the Authority proceed with the filing of a criminal complaint. 

Mr. Dixon asked if the Authority can do what the motion implies. 

Mrs. Barsch st.ated it could proceed but there was no guarantee matter would be settle<!. 

Mr. West stated that he was not in favor of the motion but that the staff already 

has the authority to proceed. 

The ~hairman said the rn9tion was carried and so ordered; that it is now up to the 

staff to check with the Attorney General and Multnomah County District Attorney re-

garding ?Uch a procedure • . 

Mrs. Barsch said that the Attorney General would confer to see whether the Air Pol-

lution Autb.ority would be a proper complainant or if' this action should originate 
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from a county authority. 

Dr. Erickson stated that we ha.ve a state responsihiiliity; that the county had failed 

to act and nor..-r it is the State• s responsibility to do something. 

The Chairman asked if the rules and regulation~ were adequate. 

The Secretary replied that additional regulations are needed at this time to control 

air pollution from open burning dumps. 

MOTION: Re: Proposed Regulati9n of Open-Burning Refuse Dumos 

It was MOVED by Mr; Dixon and seconded by Mr. West and carried that·we proceed with 

the preparation of proposed regulations pertaining t~ open burning and refuse or 

similar material. 

Dr. Erickson stated that be understood when the Authority voted on the motion we were 

only going to explore them and not adopt them, 

The Chairman suggested.copies be sent to the Authority members for study before the 
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next meeting ... 

WASTE WOOD BURNER STUDY 

Professor M. Popovic~, Director,,Oregon State.College, Engineering.Experiment Station, 



i s3s 
I has a demonstration grant from Public Health Service to study Wood waste burners 

and that the approach to this pr0blem included the :following, 

1. Testing of burners in lumber mills:. 

2. Collecting data on wood-waste burners to include temperatures~ gases, 

parti~late 1oading,etc. 

3. Studying the economic status o:f wood utilization, 

Professor Pe>povich reportecJ ·that the survey was comoleted and that his group had 

completed measurement Of nine burners and that they are analyZing data obtained 

from the wigwam type burners and that the study seems to :fall in a definite pattern .. 

He sa.id that· they planned .to start the economic survey in Jamiafy and he thanked 

the Autho!"ity 1s staff for all the cooperation provided on this study; ancJ that 

soon the conclusions based on the study would be formulated. He ·stated that the 

wigwam burner has a chance to !'Unction without excessive fallout and smoke; that 

some operational instructions are needed and that his group intends to include 

them in the report which will be published by July l,· ·1958. 

The Chairman introduced Robert. L. Stockman, Engineer in Charge of Air Sariitation, 

Washington Sta~e Dept. of Health and Mr. V. Bacon, Executive Secretary,Northwest 

Pulp and Paper A?sociation. 

·Mr. Stockman stated that their pnograln is a new activity in·washington; that they 

appreciated working with the Air PollntiQn Authority st·aff and explained that at 

the state level they a:re :responSible .for providing t·~chnica1: assistance to local 

government.. 1-:fr .. Stockman conclud~d by saying their activlties are going. to be '::: 

much thec,sa:me as.that of the Air Pollution Authority and that he added appreciation 

for the work the Autho!"ity's staff did on the Seminar of last.August which was vecy 

successfu.l. 

Mr. Bacon explained that their organization was called the Northwest Pulp and Paper 

Association lfilich comprises 28 pulp and paper ~lls representing 16 companies in 

Oregon and Washington including- Western Kraft Corporation .. He explained t?at- the 

purpose of the association is to support :research on ai:r and 1'11'ater discharge 

problems and to provide reports to the public. 
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Mr. A; Congleton, Mgr. of Columbia Empire Industries, Inc., announced the Seminar 

on Air Pollution to start at. 10 A.M. January 22, 1958 in P0 rtland. Mr.·Congleton 

extended an invitation to all present at this meeting to attend and stated that he 

was sure this meeting was going to be very.informative and especially wished the 

Air Pollution Authority staff to attend if possible. 

ADMINISTRATIVE MATTERS Staff Training Course, Ta~ Center. January 13-24, 

The Secretary explained that a course was being offer~d by Public Health Service 

Robe~t A. '.J;aft Sanitary Engineering Center:, Cincinnati, Ohio, _on tt_Analyses of' 

Atmospheric Samples• on January lJ-24, 1958; that it was requested that approval 

be given for R.B.Percy, Chemist, to attend and that application be made for State 

Board of Health training funds, 

MOTION Re: .Staff Training Course, Taft Center 

It was MOVED by Mr. West and seconded by Mr, Dixon and carried that Mr •. Percy be 

allthorized to attend this course at Tart Genter in Cincinnati, Ohio~ 

NEW COMPLAINTS: Re: United Stud Planing Mill 

The Secretary read a ~omplaint f'.rom Mr. Wells, Heppner, Oregon, regarding smoke from 

the burning of wood waste at United Stud Planing Mill and reported that Mr, H.M. 

Patterson had investigated the complaint and submitted a report. 

Re: Asphalt Paving Company 

The Secretary read a petition from the Chelsea area, Klamath Falls, regarding the 

Asphalt Paving Company 1 s dust and vapor discharges and reported that Mr. Gerow in-

spected the plant and the company -w:as notif'ied that the discharges were in violation 

of the statute. 

Mr. Hatchard stated that the company had ·advised the Authority that a.control system 

would be installed in acCordance with previous recommendations. 

The Chairm?-n directed the staff to follow this case with reports from Mr. Gerow, 

Re: Coquille Valley Lumber Comoany 

The Secretary read a complaint from the City Manager of Milwaukie about smoke and 

odors from the plywood plant on E, JOth and Harrison Sts., Milwaukie, 

l Mr. t•lbitse:ll reported that -the mill manager was contacted- and on September 4, 

l reported that work was compieted whi.ch i.-.rould correct the smoke and flyash conditions. 

L ... ------------~------ ------------ .... -- . ···-·------------ -
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· i Re: Electro-Metallurvical Plant 
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:·j The Secretary read a letter from the City Health Department relat:ive to complaints 
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received regarding deposi~ions ·from the Metallurgical·Company discharges. 

Re: Monarch Shingle Company 

The Secretary read two complairits regarding smoke, flyash and odor from the 

Monarch Shingle .Company's refuse dump, 8414 N. Vancouver, Portland, and from the 

National Biscuit Company. 

The Cbainnan requested that"reports·be- prepared on these complaints. 

STAFF VACANCIES AND FUTURE PROGRAM 

The Secretary reported that the Authority staff was still one·engineer short;that 

the Authority has been able to fill the chemist ·vaca,;cy with a part-time laboratory 

technician. The Secretary anriounced 't;hat W.;J ... ·~iJhitse~l will ~e resi~'.ing :for a 2 

'year Per"iod on ari Inte'.rnationai Cooperati~n Administration, ·Health Project in 

·costa Rica; an·d thf).t one o:f the engineers on another program would. transf"er to the 

·air pollutiOn work. 

MOTION RE: Eiection of'·Officers·for 1958 

It was MOVED by Mr. Wendel and seconded by Mr. Dixon and carried that Garl E.Green .. 

and Merle S. West be re-elected Chairman and Vice Chairman respectively :for 1958. 

DATE FOR THE NEXT MEETJNG 

The date for the next meeting was set at the call of the Chairman • 

. There being no :further bus~ess.- the meeting was adjourned at 5:00 P.r1. 

Respectfully submitted, 

_Y,. ... z·.J\. .;£~[)_; 
CURTISS M •. tviRTS; Jr .0ecretary 
Oregon State Air Pollution Authority 
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. '!WENTY-FIRST MEETING . · 

OF"THE·. 

·OREomr·STATE .. AIRPOIIlITION.'/illTHORITY 

The twenty-first meeting of the Oregon State Air P 0 1lution Authority was caJ.led 

to order by the Chairman at 2:00 P.M. Thursday, April 10, 1958 in Room J6, state 

Office Bldg., 14oO S.W • .5th Avenue, Portland, Oregon. Those present were 

Car1 E. Green, Chainnari, Merle S. West, Vice Chainnan, Mr. R. P. Dixon, 

Dr. Harold M. Erickson, memhers and Curtiss M. Everts, Jr., Secretary, Mrs. Catharine 

C •. Barsch, Special Assistant Attorney General, R.E. Hatchard, Chief of theAir 

Pollution Control Section, J. L. Agee, Associate Sanitary Engineer, R. B. Percy 

and Edward Taylor, Chemists, State Board or Health. 

MOI'ION RE: MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING 

The minutes of the twentieth meeting held December 16, 1957 were· summarized by the 

Secretary. The Chairman dec1ared that i1' there were no corrections the minutes 

would stand approved as prepared by the Secretary. 

ADMINISTRATIVE RULES RE: Changes required by Chapter 7l7 Oregon Laws 1957 

.The Cl)airman stated that a year ago the Authority: adopted administrative and 

technical rules and the.re was a need to consider revisions to the administrative 

rules under the provisions of Chapt, 717, Oregon Laws 1957. Mrs. Barsch reported 
' . . . 

that the Attorney General's office had prepared a model set or regulations which 

could be :followed in the preparation o:f revisions of the Authority's existing 

regulations. 

It was MOVED by Mr, West and seconded by Mr. Dixon and carried that .the Authority 

. hold a public bearing at its next regul<1r meeting to consider the adoption of the. 

revised administrative rules and regulations in accordance with the provisions 

of Chapt, 717 O.L. 1957 and that public announcement of such bearing be made. 

THE DALLES RE: Harvey Aluminum Company 

The Chainnan requested Mr. Agee to report on the status of. t.he. l!arvey Aluminum 

Company's plans for installing control equipment in ,their aluminum reduction 
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p1ant now under construetion at -The Dalles;. 

Mr. Agee reported that the fina1 p1ans and specif'icati<ms of the fmne disposa1 

system have been received and rerl.ewed by the staff" and that a conference was 

he1d wi:tb _Dr. Rochon and Mr. Rene 1egau1t concerning the operatf6n of' thl:s equip

ment. Mr. Agee stated that procedure for testing anddetermiriing the h.uorlde 

· reme>Va1 ef'f"iciency of' this equipment was· out1ined by:tlie company- represent;.tives. 

He_ e:itpiained that· background samples ·have beeri oolleeted to d<i~rmine ~tural 

f"1uoride ieve1s in The Dalles· area f"or the past three years. He recommended 

that eonditioria1 approva1 be granted f'or the control eqmpment providing the 

eorhpany- will agree to: 

1. Complywith·the regulations of' the·Oregon State Air Pollution 
Authority. 

2. Make. periodie stack samp1ing and- analyses to determine the fluoride 
diseharge, · · · 

:3. Submit periodic reports to the State Air Pol1utic:m Atithority. 

The Chairman asked Mr. Agee if' background values had been' determined. 

Mr. Agee rep1ied that aver 6oo ·sampl~s bad been eolleeted and most- of' the 

background fluoride eoneentrations were within o.l to 1.0 part per billion •. 

The Chairman asked D~. M. Holmes if' he bad a report to present at this time •. 

Dr. Holmes ·stated that he would ddl.ay Ids report until. tbe next J!leeting. · 
- . ! 

The Chairman asked if'. a representative of Harvey Aluminum was present. 

Mr, Legault, General Superintendent, Harvey Aluminum Compariy stated that hl.s 

company bas conducted simulated tests, that the analyses would be completed 

soon and that the data could be presented at the next meeting o:f the Authority. 

He explained that the simulated.test run wi11 approximate the working eonditions 

and should give a clear picttu·e of' the f"1uoride removal ef"f"iciency. Mr. Legault 

conc1uded by saying that his eompariy will eooperate with. tbe Authority arid wou1d 

have the best eontrol equipioont availah1e. 

MOTION RE: The Daile s Harvey A1wninum Compa!IT 

It was MOVED by Dr. E~ickson and seconded by Mr. West and carried that plans 

and specif'ications for the air pollution eontrol installation at Harvey Aluminum 

:.~~'""-,-:.,..._._--.-. -. --. -. -· ---~----·------·-------------- ··-----·---·---·---·- --
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Company be given conditional approval with the understanding that the company 

w1ll comply with regulations, make periodic stack .sampling tests and submit 

periodic reports to the Authority. 

NORTH ALBANY RE: Western Kraft Corporation 

The Chairman requested Mr. Merryman to report on the control 01' air pollution at 

the Western Kraft Corporation's mill; 
, Mr. Merryman stated that the company. had completed installation of the blow heat 

recovery system in December and that the staff' had completed some. area surveys 

since that til)te. He explained that area odor survey data was needed to· indicate 

what change had occurred in the odor conditions near the Western Kraft. mill•. 

He stated that the data 0!1tained thus ·far is inconclusive since the weather 

a::onditions during the surveys had favored the dilution and dispersion of the mill 

effluents. 

Mr. Merryman reported that the company had developed a sta:.ck sampling program 

to measure the concentration of several odorous compounds. He stated that some 

data was obtained before the blow heat ·recovecy system was installed and after 

completion of the project. He stated that the information f'rem the company's 

technical staff showed a reduction of· 63% in the hydrogen sulfide concentration, 

33% in methyl mercaptans and 68% in the organic solubles .which would inc:lude the 

dimethylsulfide and dimethyl disulfide fractions. He stated that. the staff recom-

mended that the area odor surveys be continued; that the company continue the 

program of measuring the major mill effluents and that progress reports be sub-

mttted at the next meeting. 

The Chairman asked Mr. Robert o. Beatty, Ass 1 t .to the President, Western Kraft 

if he wished to present a report. 

Mr. Beatty replied that Mr •. Merryman.•s report summariz.ed the present status and 

that the company intended to continue the stack studies. 

Mr. West stated that.he passed the plant .driving to Portland for this meeting 

and there was still quite an offensive odor.in the air. 
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Mr; Beatty··repl±ed·that oo]y· one ·ppm votil.l:l be jUst as ·offensive to the human 

·nose as a ·g):'.eat· dea:L more0 He :f'llrther stated· that this. concentration could be 

reduced but that they vould never· reach the level of' complete satisfaction i:or 

every human nose • 

. The Cbairnian stated that the Authority would accept these progress reports ·and 

that it appeared the company has been making progress; 

MULTNOMAH COUNTY RE: Pacific Carbide and JlllQY Compaw 

The Chairman requested Mr. Peroy to ·rep9rt on the Pacif'ic Carbide Compaey's dust 

·emission problem • 

. Mr'~ Percy stated that ·a plant survey vas made in ·Jiinuary when the· calcitim carbide 

electric furnace was·· shut down f:or maintenance.;. ·ile reported that· air samples 

were collected ·at a station on the rciof' of' Mcirrison Oil Coinpany frcim March 11-15. 

-at a time when Pacific Carbide was also measuring their.stack discharges~ 

Mr. Percy ·stated that the samples showed a suspended ·particulate concentration of' 

.514 micrograms per eubic meter ror the 50° arc of' wind direction t0..arda the 

plant and contained 34.-2% lime. (Cao). He explained that the i'ilter_ i:roni the 

high volume .sampler which operated when the wind cUrection -i.as avay.i:rOm the. 

plarit. showed su5pended particulates of' 221 micrograms per cubic meter with 

l0.3% ·lime content. He stated •that the results obtained when the 'Wind was ·toward 

the plant arec•comparabie to sampling results ·c1uring August 1957. ··The. suspended 

particulates ·for the opposite cli.reetion are higher than those obtained "in August 

1957 and this was probably caused by the changeable w_ind conditions in the area 

at this time of the year. He stated that the fallout samples eollected during 

the March sampling period were comparable to these collected during the past and 

averaged lo4 tons per square mile per month with an average calcium oti.de ·or 

2J.5%. He pointed- eut; that fallout· sa:mPles ·collected during the plant shut down 

period showed a substantial decrease in weight and lime dust content. 

stated that the stai:f: recommended that a summary report be prepared including 

the company stack ·sampling "data; that the company sainple the discharge .from 

other dust sources and that the company· should continue development of: additional 

\.-.~~~-.. -. --,---'--.---.---.-. ' -~----··---- ~---·-·----~----- --·---------- - --- -·- ·-····----··---·-- ----·------- --------··--·-- -----· 
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electric furnace dust control facilities. 

The• Chairman. asked if a representative·. of Jhe company was present. · 

Mr. Themas. J. W;i.ters • Manager. Pacific Carbide, stated there was nothing further 

to report as Mr, Percy bad. covered it well. He added.that their stack tests 

showed that they are able to reduce the electri0 furnace emissions by 83\t; ho'1-

ever, there will be more sampling and further testing •. He stated that they·wilJ. 

continue to make progress and will keep in.close touch with.the Authority •. 

The Cbainnan asked Mr. Hatchar<l if ·the ·staff' bad aey addi tiona:t comments, . 

Mr. Hatchard replied that the staff' .would like to work further with the company . 

using the information obtained. from area sampling •.. He stated .that one problem 

was that Pacific Carbide's production now was less than the normal production 

periods. 

The Chairman .requested the company to continue working with the Authority's stal,'f 

and that the Board wonld accept this as a progress report and wonld expect reports· 

of further developments. 

PUBLIC HEARING RE: PrOposed Regu1ations f'or Open Burning Rei'nse Dnmps 

The Chairman stated that the publia hearlng would now be held to consider the 

proposed open burning refuse dump regulations; that. the proponents and opponents 

would have an opportunity to present statements and give verba:L testimony .. He 

.stated that the members of' the Authority would. not take final action today in 

view of a request f'rom the League of' Oregon Cities reque!;lting more time to study 

the propO!;lals. 

The Secretary stated that copies of' the proposed regulations had been sent to all . 

parties who· had indicated an· interest at previous Authority meetings and to Counj:y · 

Health Departments. 

___ .Mr. Joseph Hunt, Veotor Control Specialist, Communicable Disease Center, US PHS, 

now assigned to the Umatilla County Demonstration Project, showed. a series of' 

colored slides trhich revealed typical open burning ref'Use disposal problems. 

created in Oregon• Idaho and Califomia. He explained the sanitary landfill .dis-

tL.-.-_..,._----~,---- "·-·-------·--------·-. -·-·----"-·--··-·---- -
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posal method outlining the 'ITarions types of operations, equipment used and the 

lack of air pollution problems resulting from sanitary land-rill. He anS.-ered 

questions regarding the cost comparison between sanitary land-rill, complete 

incineration and OPBn burning• disposal oJ: lnmber, brush and ·logs on san1.tary 

land-rill, methods of oPeration on low land, control of: odors and the foilndation 

conditions for building on former sanitary landfills. 

Miss Carlie Gilstrap stated_that the complainants in North Portland had been 

waiting for two years for appropriate action. to eontroi the smoke, odors and 

flyash :fran open burning refuse dumps. She indicated that some improvement bad 

resulted :from .the Autbori.ty's action this spring but .pointed out the problem was· 

:far :from solved.· She reported that ber gronp has been in contact with the "ity 

and "ounty officials but that little progress bad been made as yet. Sbe. expressed 

her concern regarding the possible effect of excessive air pollutionupon the 

increasing lung cancer and other lruman healtb.a6pects.and requested the Authority 

members to take action to protect Oregon communities ·from the unnecessary air 

pollution f'rom burning refuse dumps. .She then narrated a series of colored. 

slides which showed instances where refuse dumps north Of Portland were burning 

during February to April 1958. 

Mr. Walter A. Holt, representing the Oregon Centennia.l C0mmission, stated that 

th~re was a· Smoke. problem in the area and that their organization hoped cor

rective action llould be taken. 

Clara Shall', Rt. 2, HiTI.sborc, stated that the practice of open burning o:f refuse 

bas to be changed and that satisfactory methods must be implemented that will 

protect ou.·r comnru.ni ties. 

The Chain.an stated that the Authority would n<M like to hear :from those speaking 

against the proposed regu1atians, 

Dean Bryson, Attorney, represent:l.ng·the Sanitary Truck Drivers Local No. 22(), 
. . 

stated that the union was not opposed to a ban upon open burning but was concerned 

about the aver'-all problem. · He stated that he believed something must be done 

L .. ~- -·-·~-·--·--·--·--
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i,;,t questioned the prov1sion in the proposed l'egtilation that would· allow the 

:householder to btirn refuse on their property. He suggested that ·the proposed 

regulations ought to .consi:der segregating the types o:f re:fuse and also :include 

consideration o:f the total cost to the· ·commilnity :for· changing :from ·present disposal 

methods; 

Mrs• Ezra Cook representing the City Sariitary Service,.· McMinnville, Oregon ,,·fated 

that ·about :four years ago the McMinnville dump had been .relocated to ·a s:i.te ap

proximately seven miles west of the city and that thei:r present operation consists . 

of .intermittent ,burning and cmrering. He pointed ·out that they have n<> problems 
j 

since the:nearest resident is ab"1lt a mile away and.he reqUested the Authority 

to give individual consideration to refuse dump operations which W<!uld be pre-

:ferable to a blanket prohibition. 

l'!rs •. George HeryfC>rd, Sanitarian, _Lincoln County, stated that refuse disposal 

methods are necessarily individualized and -that due to the rain:fall and soil 

conditions C>n the ce>ast the sanitary l'!lJd:fill procedure would not be practical. 

E. N. McKinstry; City Engineer; North Bend, stated be agreed with the intent ot: 

the prdposed regulations but if adopted would oause some di:fficult problems. He 

explained that the city o:f NQrth Bend• s refuse dump required burning because the 

str0ng prevailing trade wiiids would spread the refuse .domndnd. 

Mr. Gordon. Burt, City Engineer o:f P ortlSnd, submitted pictures ot: Portland's 

refuse disposal site and explained the operation ot: the city incinerator and 

modified landfill. He reported that since the Authority's action this spring the 

city has been reducing the amount ot: open burning t brough increased use of the in-

cinerator. He pointed out that tbei:r problems :involve the disposal of several 

thousand gallons o:f waste oil daily, large quantities o:f scrap lumber, tree s.tumps 

and also a lack of earth covering~ He stated that the 1959 budget included a 

request for eight more employees and equipment purchases such as a "hipper and 

cut-off saw and funds for purchasing excess earth fill. ·He explained that the 

.J'1e~se Bureau could provide the type ot: refuse disposal that the citizens of 
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Po.-tland are williiig to pay :tor. 

Mr. Gene Fields, Sanitarian, .Coo'? C<>Unty, ind:ioated. that sanitary lanMill metheds 

would not be adaptable to maey locations alang the coast• He also questioned 

the pravisions in Section 4.4 which gave. the county .heilth ·of':ticer ·the respon-

sibility :for approving a variance in the open burning prohibition i:t it was in 

the pttbllc .interest to protect undue hardship.·· He ccinimented that any change in· a 

·.city's disposal methods could be considered "undue hardship.:and this section would 

be .di:t:ficult for the health off'icer to administer~ He suggested that other refuse 

disposal methods such as the Dano composting· system may· provi<;le the answer. 

The Chainiian :requested Mr. Hatohard to collllllent on questions raised durmg the 

dis·cussiOn~ 

Mr. llatchard stated that several ref'erences had been made to the Cali:tonrl.a activities 

on re:('use disposal to· c0ntrol air polluticin •. He reported that the f'irst regulation 

of'·the San Francisco Bay Area Control District which includes six counties pro-

. hibited the op~ burning of all rei'use, exce};ting for hons.;,hold rubbish,. a·gri

. · .<!Ultural.practices, and fireman training, and "W'as adopted in October 1957. 

· He stated. that the Los. Angeles Control District began the control of refuse air 

pollution problems in 1948: when a regulation was' adopted prohihiting 0pen bUrning . 

refuse dumps tbrougbout the CQUZlty and that other outdoor btlrning regulations had 

been adopted subsequently. He sj;ated that the :('inal step .was taken in October 

1957 when burhing with the indiV:idui!ll householder's single chamber incinerator was 

outlawed. The main point is to recognize that all air pollution control programs 

eventually must prohibit open burning. He pointed out that sever;µ re:terences had 

been made during the discussion to the problem that.may occur since the proposed 

. regulations allow t.he· householder to burn rubbish. He explained that rubbish does 

not include garbage or similar organic material. 

The Secretary stated that the following letters had been received concerning the 

proposed regulations. ·-·· 
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April 3, 

April 3, 

April 7, 

April 7, 

April 4, 

April 7, 

Aprll.·8, · 

April 8> 

April 9, 

April 9, 

April 9, 

April 7, 

April 10, 

John °C. stoner, Sanitarian . 
Lane G0W1tyHealth Dept";;' 

. -._ ... - . . .. 

Lester M. Bennett, Sanitarian 
Yamhill G<!iunty .. 

Mr. Ezra Gook 
McMinnvil1e,Oregon 

A. W. Westi'all, SaJlitarlan 
Tri-GOllrity Heaith ~. 

. F 

Mr. Kemieth T.: Adams 
Mayor of Fliq>ire 

I. Hartley, 
Mayol'. or North Bena 

Dean F. ·Bryson; AttemeY: 

. Edward Brown, Clity Recorder 
Powers, Oregon · 

Herman -Kehrli, Executive Secretary 
League of Oregon Cities 

John H •. Fasnaoht, Mgr. of Utilities· 
City Or Bamon · 

Ben E. Nicols, City Administrator 
City- or Myrtle Point 

George J, Spady 
Coos Bay Sanitary Service 

Coos Clounty Health Dept~-•. . 

The Chairman stated that the Oo!ll1lents, suggesti0ns, recommendations would be 

reviewed and the matter would be considered at the next regular meeting. or the 

Authority. 

ADMINISTRATIVE MATTERS 

The Chairman requested the Secretary to read the new complaints received., 

The Secretary read a complaint against Hopkins Wrecking Yard submitted by Mrs. 

Yoes. 

The Gbail"D\!ln asked ir the staff" could investigate the matter. 

l;Tr. Hatchard replied that the staff should investigate this complaint along with 

several others involving the burning of" wrecked automobile bodies. 

The Gbairm3n ·directed the staff" to investigate the cmpla:int and confer with all 

:{:.,.__,,_____~~,~~-~--~--------·----:___ ______ --·--~--~------ ··--~--·-- ----··--··· ---·-·--'- ----- ·- ... ---· -- ---------····--···--··----·--·,--'._ _____ .. ____ , _________ _:_ _______ _ 
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other parties concern'?"'. and report back to the Author:!. ty. 

The Secretar.Y- read a oompla:i.Ilt :from the C:i.ty of' North Bend,. signed by Mr. Herrington 

regarding open burning. by. Weyerhaeuser Timber. Company. 

The Chairman referred this to the_ staff for investigation when.other activities 

permit. 

The Secretary read a &ompJaint datoo lZ-29-5'7 from Mrs. Emma l\.rk regarding 

emissions :from the Chi~~·.Chemi¢aJ. Company's plant in Gui.lds lake; Portland~ 

The Chairman direoted the staff' to continue its work on this matter• 

PLANNING & ZONING AGENCIES PERFORMANCE REGULATIONS 

The Chairman requested Mr•· Agee to· report on the development of' indilstrial park 

regulations to prevent air pollutian. 

Mr. Agee stated .that the .Air Pollution Authority has been requested b,y the Bureau 

. of' MuniCipal Research to recommend perf'ormance standards which may be applied to 

industrial park developments.·. The Bureau Joas indicated that a,mnnher of cities 

have requested such int:onnation to be used by their planning commissions. This 

approach to air pollution control ·is somewhat dif'ferent than has been applied 

in Oregon to date• The Authority hii.s approached air pollution,contr<il on an 

area air quality basis. Perf'ormance standards as such have not been employed te> 

date+ The staff has initiated a review of' tbe literature and bas tentatively 
. . r . . - . 

developed pe;dormance standards as.the Bureau requested~ Mr. Agee stated that 

tbe staff' eJ<pects to continue in this work to develop and test additional standards 

in tbe future. 

The Chairman aske.d Mr, Agee. bow 1m1ob more tim!> was needed on this project. 

Mr. Agee replied that this was an extensive stttc\y and would require .a f'nll seitle. 

investigation. 

Mr. Hatehard stated that the tine when the· staff' would have S<>mething def'inite 

would be determined on the 5uecess of' getting an over-all. research operation 

C6mpleted. 

·The Chl!J.rman :iilstrnoted the staf':f to Oontinne the work and to present the recom

mendations to tbe Authority f'or eonsioeration. 

I. 

I 
l ._ 
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.BlJDGET 1959-1961 

· The Secretary stated that the present staff consists of !} engineers; 2 Chemists 

and one stenographer; that the Authority is requesting one additional field 

representative be added to the budget for 1959-61. He stated this person would · 

make initial field investigations· that do not require engineering skill so the 

engineers Can be used on mori! urgent work. 

The Cba1,rman asked if the budget had been submitted to the State Board of Health 

members. 

'.!'be Secretary replied that it was still.1tt1der dis<>ussion. 

Dr. Eclekson• added that preliminary Conferences had been held and the requests 

would be considered on May 8, 9, and loth, by the members of the Board ef Health 

and that he would support the request for the additional staff member~ 

Mr. Dixon stated he believed it right to have a field lllSn do certain work if it 

would free the engineer for performing more technical' duties. 

The Chairman stated that those who attended the Authority meetings recognized 

that the Air Pol;Lution Authority's staff bas more than it can do; there· are more 

. requests for work and field trips than is possibl.e for a staff of this present 

size; and that he thought it was appropriate to ask for the additional man to 

help .on the field work. 

MOTION RE: Budget 1959-196J 

It was M011ED by Mr. Dixon and seconded by Mr. West and carried that a request be 

made for an additional field man for the Air Po11ution Authority's 1959-1961 

b:!,.ennial budget. 

There being no further bttsiness the meeting was adjourned at 4: .5<J P .M. 

The next regular Air Pollution Authority meeting was set at the call of the 

Aspe~ su~tted . 

·~~.~~~etary 
Oregon State·AirPolJ.ution Authority 
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'.IWENTY SOCOND MEETING 

OREG-ON STATE AIR.POLLUTION AUTHORITY 

The twenty-second meeting or the Oregon State Air Pollution Authority was 

called to order by the Chairman at 2:00 P.M. Wednesday, August 27, 1958 in 

Room 732, State Office Bldg., 1400 s.w. 5th Ave., Portland, Oregon. Those present· 

were Car1 E. Gre~n, ChBinna.n., !'.ferle s. West, V:tce Chairman, Dr. Harold M. Erickson, 

Harold F. Wendel, members and Curtiss M. Everts, Secretary, Mrs, Catharine c. Barsch 

Special Assistant Attorney General,. R.E. Hatchard, Chief' of the· Air: Pollution 

Contro:). Section, J. L. Agee,. Associate Sanitary Engineer, R. ott, Chemical Engineer, 

R,. B. Percy and Eaward Taylor, Chemists, State Board of Health; 

M<JrION RE: MINUTES OF PREV!aJS MEE1'JNG · 

The minutes of the twenty-first meeting.held April 10, 1958 were summarized by the 

. Secretary. The Chairman declar.ed that if there were no corrections the minutes 

·1c··-

would stand approved as prepared by the Secretary; 

PUBLIC HEARING RE: Rules and ProcedUre in Hearings 

1:·· 
I 

. The Chairman stated that in December 1956, the. Authoi:'ity· had adopted adminis'--

trative rules concerning public.hearings and that the provisions of Chapter 717 

OL-1957 required. considerable revision of the existing regulations. The Chairman 

requested the Secretary to report on preparations that bad been made for the 

he~ring on proposed. "~es ~or Procedure in Hearings." 

The Secreta~. stated that notice o:f the public ·hearing was published in the Daily 

Journal of Commerce on B-7-58 and that the Authority has on file a certified copy 

of the publication and that the rules had been prepared and reviewed.by Special As~ 

sistant. At~orney General, Cat~arine Barsch~_ 

Mr. >Vest. asked if these rules were patterned after the Board of Health's _experience. 

Mrs. Barsch stated that the proposed _rules.include the provisions ~f the existing 

procedures for the c.onduct of hearings and· also conform with Chapt. 717, OL-1957. 

Mrs. Barsch also stated that the model rules for hearings are subject to amend-

ment by the Attorney Genera.l. She :further stated that the proposed rules 

I 
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include the original statutory hearing procedure and the existing administrative 

rules· .. 

Mr-. West asked if' the proposed rules had been 'approved by the Attorney General's 

Off'ice. 

Mrs. Barsch replied that the Authority• s proposed Rules .:for Hearings almost exactly 

dupl:lcated the Attorney General's model Rules :for Hearings except that an emergency 

clause is included so that the rules will take effect immediately upon filing with 

the Secretary of State. 

The Chainnan asked if there were any additional qtiestions 'regardmg the proposed 

Rules for Procedure in Hearings. 

Mr-, West requested clarification of the statement, ."Ultimate facts sufficient to 

show that the petitioner is entitled to the relief requested" in Chapt. IV, Rule JA 

-(J)(a). 

Mrs. Barsch said that it required a statement of the facts in issue; that it was 

not expected or intended that a petitio11 should state merely that someone caused 

the discharge of an air pollutant, but also that such discharge )or other condition 

created) constitutes a public nuisance. She said that the petition should contain 

a stat~ment as to what conditions were created and that a public nuisanc.e were 

created and that a public nuisance was thereby caused to exist. 

The Chairman asked :if this phraseology came from accepted legal procedures. 

Mrs. Barsch replied that the phrase "ultimate fact" is a legal term and intended 

by.the rule to be so understood. 

MCYrION RE: Rules for Procedure in Hearings· 

It was MOVED by Mr. Wendel and seconded by Mr. West and carried that the Authority 

finds that it is necessary that rules numbered 1 to 21 inclusive, Chapt. IV take 

ef:fect immediately upon the filing thereof by the Secretary of State of the State 

of Oregon and that postponement would result .in serious prejudice to the pablic 

interest and that the Air Pollution· Authority orders therefore that these rules 

shall be effective immediately upon t,he filing thereof by the Secretary of State, 

.. Nlll'l'JWN RE: The Adoption of Rules :for Procedure in Hearings 

It was MOVED by Mr. West and seconded by Mr. Wendel and carried that the Rules for 
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Procedure in Hearings numbe:re<I 1 to 21 incl~sive, Chapt. IV, be ad0 pted and that 

the existing rules in C'hapt, rr be rescinded • 

. NORTH ALBANY RE: Wah Chang Corporation 

The Chairman requested that Ml', Hatchard :report on the staff activities concern

ing investigations of air .. pollution near the Wah-Chang Corporation'" processing 

plant located north of Albany, 

·Mr. Hatchard stated that the last report was presented to the Authority at its 

meeting on December 16, 1957 and that several mill surveys and a:ir sampling 

operations had been ·completed since that time. · He reported that .the company had 

been notified by letter on April 22, 1958 thaj; the huoride concentrations i'ound in 

impinger samples collected at the Johnson ·residence just south of the plant were 

excessive. He explained that a maJ<:lnmm of 20,2 parts per billion of fluoride was 

present compared ITT.th a normal fluoride value of 0,l to 1 ppb in a rural area. He 

stated that in this letter the staff had recommended that ·the company institute a 

stack sampling program and arrange to install continuous monitoring equipment which 

would determine any unusual concentration of :fluoride or chlorine being released, r 
! 

He.stated that while the company had completed the installation of several ad-

di tional contro1s in the zirconium redue_tion process~ subsequent air sampling still 

showed the presenc.e or exceS~iv~ cOncentration· of nuoride.. In the most reCent 

series 111 samples were collected on a tw;o hour sampling interval between .fuly 21 

and August 1958. Laboratory analyses ·of these samples 'showed a minimum of 1,12 ppb 

and a maximum of 20.99 ppb, He reported that. a staff member had completed an 

intensive plant survey on July 21, 1958 ·and :found that the intennittent high 

fiut:>-ride concentrations appeare~ to resUlt f'ro:rn: the ma1 f'up:etioning of process 

units. during production an.d that more operational control was needed. He stated 

that unfortunately the previously recomnended stack monitoring equipment for 

:fluoride and chlorine had·not been installed, However, the company had made 

· several manual stack sampling checks. Mr. Hatchard· presented. the. follciwing .recom- 1 · 

mendations- for consideration. 

1. That recommendations be made. again f"or th.e installation of: stack· .. 
monitoring equipment be.fore fluo:ride and chlorine are rele.ased to the. 
atmosphere. · 

\, __ _ 
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2. That the management take action necessary to assure better operational 
control so that when a mal functioning occurs c.orrections are made im
mediately. 

3. That the stack monitoring equipment be designed to actuate an alarm 
system or otherwise bring the high concentration to the attention of 
operati.Dg personnel. 
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Mr.· Wendel asked if the fluoride was less than that found in air samples collected 

in the vicinity of aluminum reduction mills. 

The Chairman stated that most of the fluoride concentrations found from samples 

collected on Sauvie Island were within l to 2 ppb. 

Mr. Hatchard said that occasionally there was ahhigher value ·found but none as 

high as the values found at the Johnson r~sidence' station n~ar.Wah.:_Chang, 

The· Chairman asked if there were methods which. this concentration could be applied 

t~ reduce this concentration of fluoride·. 

Mr, Hatchard stated there were but that the specific applications of known techniques 

for controls had not been completely worked. out yet; that there are unusual design 

problems and that he believed the Air Pollution Authority problems shou.ld have a 

high priority by the Wah-Chang management to bring about adequate control. 

Mr. Hatchard concluded by stating he felt the need for stack monitoring equipment 

was very critical; that individual stack measurements involve difficult analyses 

and that the company should be aware of any excessive emission in order to make 

immediate operational changes to reduce the discharge. 

The Chairman suggested that in addition to requesting monitoring of stacks the Au-

thority should request that the company provide additional control facilities to 

remove the discharge •. 

Mr. Hatchard added that the stack discharges should be redu.ced to the level that 

would reduce the fluoride Concentrations at sampling stations in the area to less 

than l ppb. 

MOfION RE: North Albany - Wah Chang Corpo~ation 

It was MOUED ey Mr, Wendel and seconded by Dr. Erickson and earried that: 

1, · That Wah Chang Corporation be instructed to install monitoring equipment 

on stacks where chemical reactive contaminants are being released which cause 
l 
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known injury. 

2. That the corporation be rnstructed to proceed with pla:n& 'for the in-

st_~llation of equip~ent or devices which would reduce the discharge to a .1 

mbdmum of 1 ppb nuorides in the vicinity or the plant. i, 
NORTH All3ANY RE: Western Kraft Corporation 

The Chairman requested that Mr. Agee report, on staff activities concerning emis

sions from the Western Krart Corporation mill north or Albany. 

Mr. Agee stated that the staff had continu,ed to investigate the operation of the 

Western Kraf.t Cor):ioration through plant surveys, and ,a'rea ,odor inves,tigations and 

:that recent od0r investigations ~ave not shown derinite nuisance conditions. He 

explained' that with proper atmospheric conditions and wind direct~on public 

nuisance conditions were probabJ.y still occurring.: ~e reported tha·t th_f7- corporation 

. has continued to make stack analySes at potential sources of pollution :from the 

piant to determine the re~ative -measurement o:f major .s-~urces of oci'or and that some 

of these anaJ;vses have been submitted to the Air Pollution Authority's staff. He 
' 

stated that the following recommendations regarding the study and control of 

Western Kraft Corporation e.ffiuents were presented t'or consideration.: 

1. The management of Western Kraft Corporation be requested to submit a 

written report outlinin,g the sampling program that has been used in the 

past and future sampling which is ,contemplated; including the methods used, 

points of sampling, methods of anaJ;vses and the data that bas been obtained 

to date, 

2. The management institute routine representative samplinK, at these points 

concurrently .. 

a, Discharge of the recovery boiler venturi-scrubbers, 

b. Stack discharge from the digester hot water accumulator. 

c. The Corporation should submit a report of an analyses of the black 

liquor and rlow rate to each venturi sc,rubber and blue prints of the 

venturi scrubbers a.s ~stalled. 

I' 
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3. Submit future reports of a_ll stack sampling measurements to the Au-

thority when the results_ are obtained. 

4. The Corporation should determine the rate of emission from the recovery 

furnaces and digesters ~o t~e atmosphere, 

5, The C_orporation should submit a summary of the area odor sampling program 

which Dr. Donald F. Adams of Washington State College is developing :for the 

corporation, 

1'he_ Cbai_rman asked if a representative of the company was present. 

Mr. E. J. Kirkpatric.I<:, Project- Chemist :for Western Kraft stated that as far as 

analytical results were concerned he had talked_ to Authority Chemist Robert Percy 

regarding this; that his company will continue to run analyses but that all were 

not yet completed; that they have completed measurement of three saurces out o:f 5 

or 6 already. He added that he had no facts or figures to give.today as he bad 

been requested by- Western Kraft to appear :for Mr. Beatty who is out of town. 

Mr. West wanted to know if the staff had suggested to the management it would like 

all the information which Mr. Agee had described. 

Mr. Agee added that the staff has been receiving some data in more or less a piece-

meal .fashion. 

The Chairman asked if Western Kraft had been requested to :furnish this information; 

Mr. Hatcbard replied that the. recommendations regarding stack sampling had been 

included in an interim staff report dated October 21, 195~ which had been sent to 

the management. 

MCII'ION RE: North Albany Re: Western Kraft Corporation 

It was MOVED by Dr. E~ckson and seconded by Mr. Wendel and carried that the Authority 

request in writing from Western Kraft Corporation a complete report on stack sampling 

that has.been carried on to date, a report on their plans for future ~ampling and 

controls aJ)d that the company be requested to submit blue prints of present pollution 

·control equipment aJ)d any plans :for additional equipment that may be available. 

Mr. West asked Mr. Hatchard if tbe .installations that Western Kraf~ have been using 

~_,__..,..~-------~---·---·-----·------------------
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, are of the type used by other Ki-a.ft mills. 

Mr. Hate hard replied that Western -Kra.ft 1 S is not as comp1ete as other recently 
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constructed kraft mills and that there are some differences such as th1> use of 

a venturi scrubber on the recovery furnaces 1 etc. 

Mr. West asked if other plants were using satisl'actory methods. 

Mr; Hatchard replied that there :iS only one other new kraft mill in Oregon and he 

explained that the staff believed that there was additional. odor control facilities 

that are tecbnicalJ.i sound that should be installed at Western Kraft. Mr. Hatchard 

stated that the present control installations are not complete but the staff had 

~ot established that public 'nuisance is present a:rter the last improvement was made. 

THE DALLEs RE:· Harvey Aluminum 

The Chail"man l'equested the Secretary to· suimnarize the status of the Harvey AluminuJ11 

C6mpany-• S ·plans· :Cor f'ume con.trol facilities. 

The Secretary rePorted that the Authority had granted conditional approval of the. 

plans during the last meeting and that the compaey had requested an unqualified 

approval based only on the installation since the coritract between the equipment 

stipplier and the. Harvey Aluminum Company requires full approval before payment 

is made. 

· The Chairman asked Dr. C, A. Rochon, Chief Chemist, Harvey Aluminum if he wanted 

to.discuss the problem~ 

Dr. Rochon stated that his company was not in the same position as other aluminum 

producers as they are just starting their first aluminum plant· but when Harvey 

decided to build the plant they were f'ully aware of tlie problems of fluorine emis

sions ·and th~t this phase had. been studied extensively.' He· stated that in order 

to be asstired that everything would be acceptable to the State they had incorporated 

a clause in the contract that the system should comply with all Oregon state regu

·lations and that the officials had conferred with the Authority's technical staff 

and had submitted plans and specification describing the air pollution control 

'facilities; He added that the staff had requested some minor modifications 

which were made. He explained that the company did not expect an unconditional 
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approval_ ori tJ:ie operation since·- no one ·really. knows how- it .'l-tlll work yet·. He 

stated'thatinstallation of equipment is· .;ne thing.arid operation .is another and 

that the company wants the installation approved separately. He stated his 

c.;mpany had completed eXtensive stack: tests and that samples were split with the 

Air Pollnt1on Authority's staff. Dii. Rochon Stated his company had sribnd.tted 
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methods 'of ·analyses to the Authority,, discussed stack sainpling and they have done 

everything possible to exchange 'information and that everything is agreed upon except 

the appr0vai of the installation. 

The Chairman asked if it was Harvey Aluminum's desire that the Auth6rity g:ive an 

_unc_onditional approval ·ror the air pollution control equipment. separate. from· 

Operati.onai pe~:fO~~~-c~. 

Dr •.. Rochon replied th~t it w~s. 

The Chairman stated that a contraet was entered :liito'by the Ha~ey Aluminum Company 

and an equipment suppll~r. and. that the Authority as an outside party was referred 
. . .. 

to in the contract and that Harvey Aluminum was now· asking the Authority to make 

a certain statement of approval so that tbe other parties may be. satisfied·imd 

receive final payment for the work. - · 

Mrs. Barsch stated that the statute does not reqUire the AUthority to give. approval 

at aey time. 

Mr. Wendel stated to-Dr: Rochon that be thought it Would have been to their advantage 

to have determined in advan_ce whether the plan approval arrangement written in 

their c,;ntract was iea~ibJ,l . 

Dr. Rochon st_ated again. th~t they had submitted all requested information regarding 

the fume control.s blit that they baa ne~er rec~ived an uncondi.tional approval for 

the installation. 

Mrs. Barsch said that it_is possible that the staff·could not tell whether the 

.installation.was correct until it has been operating: 

The Chairman e,q,lained that for years th~ Sanitli.ry Authority h..;; given letters of 

approval for sewage treatment pl.ants w!iieh are always. qu.alfried; tb~t b~ ·j;aa· never 
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rece:i,ved an imqualilied approval. He pointed out that ·he did not think that a 

state authority .could be 1n a position or entering into a contract with. two other 

parties to say whether an installation is entirely satisfactory. 

Dr,· Rochon went on to state that the Authority adnrinisters a }Jiw which requires 

that be:fore a plant can .be started it must submit plans .. and ... obtain apprqval :from 

the state and then ,a!'ter that the:r-e are quite a series or regu.lations. 

The. Secretary explained that it bas been the ·policy o:f the Authority in the past 

to grant only conditional approval on installations and that ,conditional approval 

in .e:f:fect was dependent upon the. system operating i.n a sat1.,:ractory manner to. 

prevent air pol).ution. He added that the Air Po11ut.ion ;\uthor!ty•s law. was di.1"

:ferent :from that o:f the Sanitary Authority as· it does not. :requi.re the 51!.bndssion 

o!" pl;ms as the Sanitary Authority act does; that the Air ·Pollution Authority's 

laws say the Authority may ii'quire· the submission o:f plans, and that 

Harvey Alwrd,num .was :requested to supply plans .!"or review a.nd appraval be!" ore the 

.Plant went into.operation. 

Mr. WeIJde1 again. stated. that; Harvey Alul!linum ha" nothing to lose and everything 

to gain unless the staf:f became arbitrary. 

Dr. Erickson explained .to Dr. Rochon that th!! ,c~ would Mve. to op<1rate. be:fo:re 

the e!"fectiveness o:f the equipment could be deterndned; that it was to their .ad-

~antage to determine. the e~pment e:f:ficiency ~e:fore llll!kil1g :final Payment to the 

ins:t"lling company·. 

Mr. R.A. Pearce of Fluor Corporation, stated that IQ.1'; .company also wo'lll.d. like the 

Authority to state that the .. Harvey Aluminum plant control instailati.oris .have been 

designed and installed with strict compliance t() all J,aws. 

Mr. Pearce informed the Authority that his company is trying to separate the design 

frern Oper~tion .. 

Mrs. Barsch stated that the Authority can •t· give approval on design, only since the . 

i . 

l 

. Authority must knaw. that theequiPl!1ent; has. been properly, :i.Jlsta+l,ed arid .that ,~an L.) 
be determined t hrouf>h OP!'t:ati.on only •. 
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Mr, Pearce did not agree with Mrs, Barsch and told the· Authority this was entirely 

different; that a simulated test was· run in May and they pl'!Il to· continue testing. 

The Chairman added that .if .. the Air .Pollution AuthoM.ty wa:;; expected to give this 

type of approval fol' all equipmerit throughout the state there would be no. end of 

1egal conrplications. He stated he woUld not clear such an approval and that the 

company should not expect it; and that the Authority has no obligation to do so. 

Dr. Rochon asked the Chainnan if the Authority could reject plans. 

The Chairman replied· yes. 

MGrION RE: )J'he Dalles.Harvey Aluminum 

It was M:JVED by Mr, Wendel .and seconded by.Dr. Ericks<>n'·and carried that the An-

. thority delay consideration· of any final appr.oval of the Harvey Aluminum Compaey's 

fume control. systems until it was established that no public nuisance• was being 

created. 

· MULTNOMAH COUNTY RE: Pacific Carbide and Alloy CompatJY 

The Chairman called on Mr •. Clifton Glover, Asst. !!gr., Pacific Carbide and Alloy 

Company, ·to represent ,his compaey. 

Mr.· Glover· 9tat.ed that his compaey··has submitted a stack sampling test today to 

the staff which had been conducted at the plant and that these te4s. showed .an 83% 

removal. .. He stated th~ir production wa~ being r~ced· to 52'f, of capacity th?.s 

mohtih; . however, . the comp!IDy will continue the stack sampling late in September t9 

verify the BJ% figure.· · He thanked the staff :for locating another source of. ends-

sion which. had escaped. the company. Mr. Glov.er added that· the sources were· more 

than they e.xpected so a>ce continuing. testing in the immediate neighborhood. He 

added· that these.tests were from the lime kilns and that they are studying ad

ditional. means and apparatus of controlling. particulates from these kilns and hoped 

that·: within. six months the problem will be solved. He added that when the plans 

are' complete they will submit them to the starf for review •. 

Mr, Glover stated that during the hot, d;ry summer clouds of· dust f;rom truc)<s had 

• failed on their complaining neighbor 1 s property. . Mr. Glover stated. ·.they had 

.cn-clered paving f'or the roads to. handle this part oi the problem•· Mr. Glover• stated 
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they plan to cover their furnaces~ that they have a n.,W: raw material coritr"ct 

and are working on everything to accomplish· the ·best eoritrol. 

The Chain.an· requested Mr; Hatehard to report. on the· staff activUies concern-

ing tbe'Paclfic Carbide and Alloy C0mpany 1 s dust emissions, 

Mr. Hatchard reported that rio air sampling bad been carried ori since ·Joercb 1958 

and that the data at that time Supported the conclusions contained· in the staff's 

report dated October 14; 1957. He explained t.hat in this report it was. found 

that the emissions from the company's calcium carbide production were in violation 

of Chapt. V, Sect. 2.2, 2.J and 2.4 of thE! regulations. Hj>··stated that since.that 

time the fallout stat10n· h;.a been mainta:lned arid that ·c·omplaints l'iad icontinUed 

from the·Mor'rison Oil· Company located just sputh of th<! Pac~£i.,; Carbide and Alloy 

Company's plant. 

Mr. Hatchard explained that the air sampling station on the Morrison Oil Company was 

in a heavy industrial land:hse area, .but that just south of Columbia Blvd.,.which 

is the Portland municipal' baundary an open land area exists which' is n"" zoned 

for multiple family dwellings by the Portland.Planning Colnmission and· that this 

. fact should be considered by the company when planning for additi0na1· dUst. control 

·facilities. \'i 

~. T( Waters :of 'Pacific Carbide wondered tl" the Authority was coneerned ··regard

. ing·the University Homes property:. He stated that ·th'ere are many·other' kinds of 

·operations like slaughter houses and rending plants· within a 'few" hundred feet 

.and wondered if this area should be used for residential USE>. He·w:lshed the stall 

to- be aware o:r tbat'aspeet and added that when' his company had· an- air pollution 

problem in the past be:Core controls but they had ver,y few' complaints fr0m. that 

neighborhoOd sfuce the Wind wa~ from· other directions. 

The Cbai:rman·w:Usheci to lmow-if this aspect bas been discussed with·tbe Planning 

Commission. 

Mr-. Hatchai:'d replied that it had not. 

The Cbai:rmah .stated that. tlie aoiiat:lcin ··or' the other plants nearbY eoUld be called 

·to the attention of the Cfty of Portland Planning· Comndssion but added that the 

r
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\ 
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staff could follow up this type of project. '!')le, Chairman ask,ed· if there were aey 

comments or recommendations to make regarding this partiei>lar problem. 

Mr, Hatchard stated that the staff would accept the invitation to confer With the 

company as the plans develop; and that he thought sampling should be delayed until 

the production of the plant was more normal. 

Mr. West wished to know why" production was now onl.y 5<Jf. of ncrnnal. 

Mr, Waters stated this ws due to lack of business; that in time it was hoped the 

company would return to full production; ,that their. rate of capacity .expressed in 

_electrical units is abou,t 8000 kw. but would be about 4, 000 kw next month. 

M:r •. West as,ked if the company d~ubled the present production '!Ould they ha;ve the, 

same trouble as in the ·past. 

Mr. Waters replied that they had the 11ew controls. , 

'.J'he Chairman .asked how _many k>[. thE1Y were operating on now • 

. Mr., Waters stated about 5000 kw. 

,The Chairman asked what was th.; maximum in the past year •. 

Mr. Waters stated about 6,ooo kw, and added that the Morrison Oil Company was the 

, Mr. Hatchard stated this was correct but :lime concentrations, suspended particulates 

and :fallout were a vicilation of the Authority.•s eristing regulations. 

The Chairman wished to know,if sat:\.sfactory progress was be;\.ng made ,to solve ,this 

pro_blern. 

Mr.,Hatchard replied that the problem of whether ~sonable control, installations 

had been inade or not would include economic aspects., l'.'nd use and plans of the 

zoning commission for use of the land south of, the p).ant an,d he indicated that more 

I 
contJ:'()l be,provided, 

1 
, !'.fr. W;>.ters st,ated in :L'.'te September. his company, will be. getting, back to use of 

1

1 

[•,,,:.,·,:_, __ .~,.:':', desirable raw materials, and that the test results in September will, be lllQre 

.' co!l!)?rehensive.MOfIClN RE: Pacific Carbide an~ Alloy CoJl!R!'W 

. It was MOVED by Mr. Wendel and seconded by Dr, Erickson and carried ttiat reasonable L, ___ p_~,~~ -• ~ ~~~~>_e_c_o_rnpa_ ~ _"as_ o~oo<"< ~ ,~ '°'." - •~~ .... 
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to complete the controls and that the ·Authority postpone f'urther cons:!.deration until 

a futv.re me.eting ~ 

REVISION. OF THE PROPOSED REGULl\.TIONS FOR. OPEN BURNING REFUSE nriMPs. 

The-Cha:!.rman asked if the proposed regulations for o~n burning refuse dumps were 

st:!.11 being reviewed. 

The Secretary explained that· revisions were bein'g mad<;" and that the reason the :I.tern 

appears on th:!.s agenda was that at the last meet:!.ng the Authority had directed that 

the comments be taken into cons:!.deratfon'anci that. the matter be cons:!.dered at "the 

next meeting. He added that the staff was not ·ready to stibrn:!.t a revised drB.rt for 

adoption; that fu-rlher :!.nvestfgation Was .needid w:ith nmni~:1.pa'.i and county off:!.ci.als 

and others. 

The Cba:!.rman stated that if this met w:!.th the. approval cir the Authority he would sug

gest the staff be directed to .continue this study cfu conference with v;.rions P"-rties 

and that the staff submit the proposed regulations for review before the _next "A-ii-

thority meeting. 

CbNsmERATION oF oooli coMPIArNTS 

''.·· ·, The Chairman requested Mr. Hatchard to repo~ oil the odor complaint matter: .. 

Mr. Hatchard stat.ea· that increasing numbers of complaints are being received regarding 

a variety oi"Odo~ p,;.,blem$. ~:I.ch cirig:i,,ate from the d:!.scharges from such d:!..;,.er;;e 

8.Ci.ivi.t:les as· pea canilery ~pera'i.ions, .rendering ,Pian~~ ·_mar.iu:r8 pile~,·., gi~e· factories 

. and others. He stated that a large amount of staff time :!.s requ:!.red to estab1:!.sh 

whether publ:!.c nuisance exists· a~ci whethet it is within· the jurisdiction or'the air 

pollut:!.on c0ntrol statute. He pointed. out. that many o:f these odor pr~blems ·are· of 
. . . . 

long standing, bavl!ln~olvi.d local action and :frequently could be- hai.:11ed by thE> local 

· heal th department, d:!.strict attorney or other 1ocal agencies· by- ~pplyiiig e:rl;ting 

·· statutes reg;;rding public nui""'1ce. He stated that the sta:ff invE>stigatfon of some 

odor eomp1afnts created a problem sir:ice it caused delay· in needed area atmospher:!.e 

pollut:!.on surveys and o,;r ass:1.~ta,'.,ce to the planning ~nd zoning agencies. He 

requested the A~thol-:!.t:r to instruct the .sta:ff as to ~ :fut,;re procedu,..;, for handling 

the-se prob1ems. 
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The Chairman asked if these i:ould be classi:fied as public nuisances arid ·could the 

staff refer them to the health department. 

Mr. Hatchard stated that many. of the problems have been before various local agencies. 

Mr. Wendel wished to know if some of .these odor problems created a basis for civil 

action on the part or· residents.againsf•the offender. 

Mrs. Barsch stated they could as a private nuisance~ 

Mr. Wendel asked again if the Authority had instituted civil action against any 

offender. 

Mr. Hatchard stated that the Authority bad never done so. 

Mrs .• Barsch ;added that this may be the ·basis of a controversy; and the Authority 

.. should not appear .to be iiistig~ting aeytbing if it 'were a private nuisance. and at-: 

tempt to litigate responsibility. 

Mr. Wendel s.aid. the Authority would not be prOceeding properly i.f it was not 

advising the coinplainants what ·their rights were. 

Mrs. Barsch said this could not be· done beca;,se the staf:f would. then be .practicing 

law and that the staff-should not instigate actions of this kind but perhaps the 

staff.could advise local agencies what could be done to·control the.nuisance. 

The Chairman stated that the prioblem was how· to ·investigate pollution problems in 

the field that take.so much time.with an inadequate sized staff. 

Mr. Hatcbard stated that many situations··were ·or long standing now; that the staff 

was working at it from a practical standpoint of trying to handle the increase. 

Mr. Hatchard :felt the answer was for more local a.ction. 

Dr.· Erickson commented. that there were· various· kinds of odors too and that some could 

be indicati;,e of a 'containinant which would. have· ef:fects in additfon to the odor. 

Mr. Wendel. stated that the Authority should encourage the staff' to u:;e its own 

judgment as to what sources of air pollution are the most serious and. to ti-eat 
. . . 

F·''( ·those according to a priority of serl;;usness and that it is wrong to suggest to 

L. ···the ;tarr they ignore any ~ourees of. air pollution. 

The Chai~n agreed with »,... Wendel ~d ;added that wherever the staff knows that 
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a parliciUar problem might be handled by local _health departments ... or _the P<>lice_ 

department that this action be enconraged. 

Mrs; Barsch stated that the handling o:f rendel"ing plants and slaughter houses 

could ·be re:ferred to the State Department o:f .Agriculture and their attorney 

could br:lng action, and _the responsibility would primal"ily be theirs, since _it 

was not ~r pollution a.l<?f\e .. 

The Chairman· Silggested that ·the· staf:f could reduee some· o:f this work by r:>:f.erring 

eases to other agencies wherever feasible. 

City o:f Portland 

The Chairman. stated that the A11thority has on .occasions over. many years di,,cussed 

with representatives o:f the City o£ Portland the problems that perta,in to air 

pollution within Portland and the city's la7k o:f.work in th«t coonection, He 

stated be-would like to. re0 eiv,e a report from the. sta:f:f at._ the next meeting sum

marizing the available data. regarding existing condit:fons in· the Portland: area. 

. He then suggested th«t··at a-subsequent meeting the Authority ·invite repi:'

s.entatiires··o:f the city to meet and· review, the: problem •. 

Mr~ -Hatchard asked. if this would allow the staff to :fol.low a priority on.· some 

of the complaint investigations. 

The Chairman_ told Mr~ Hatchard that i:f the 'staff could submit a report.bringing the 

members up -to date on -the current work he believed then priorities could be worked 

out. 

'., 

The Secretary the11 .advised the members that National Cleaner Air .Week ha'?. been set 

.for October _19, thrmigh 25, and wished t<> o1"tain the members•. guidance.as ,to parti

.cipation in any activities that the staff might wish to i:levelop in .Oregon ~oth on a 

· statewide basis and. through some o:f the .cities and. other groups·. who w?uld be 

:j.nterested· in using the radio, television and other means o:f pilblication. 'The 

Secretary suggested that if the Authority indicated an interest in staff parti-. . ' -· _- - . . . . 

cipation in Cleaner Air Week th_at sample proclamations, would be pi:epa_red :for 

the Governor's o:ffice and for the mayors o:f the cities to issue that week; and 

~---~----·----.. --~·-· 
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would work 1'1ith Health Education Section and prepare news releases c.alling 

attention. to Cleaner Air Week. 

The Chairman replied that he agreed with this approach •. 

National Conference on Air Pollution 

The Secretary stated that a National Conference on Air Pollution was being called. 

by the PHS Surgeon General· during November 18; 19 and 20 and that the purpose of 

the meetings was to develop a 'Hi year plan of action and to outline steps neces-

sary to achieve control objectives. The Secretary stated that the genera). public, 

Specialists in all_i';lelds. of air pollution_, F~.deral, State, County and pity Officials, 

Industries and other groups have been invited to"pa,rticipate in. the .conference 

w:bich bad been planned carefully by a committee appointed ,by the Surgeon General.. 

The Secretary added he hoped the members would request the State Board of ,Health 

to authorize one of the staff members to attend; that be felt .tb.e information obtained 

would be worthwhile• 

Mr. Wendel wished to know if the Air Pollution Authority's budget bad sufficient 

funds; 

The Secretary said it did •. 

Mr• Wendel statetj he would re.commend to the. Board that an indiv;idual from the staff 

attend, 

,.-The Secretary added that if Dr, Erickson prefe.rred another approach-.that he would 

withdraw the suggestion. 

Dr,· Erickson stated he thought that this is a very important meeting and Oregon 

should· be represented. 

MOTION· "RE: National Conference· on Air Pollution 

It was MOVED by Mr. Wendel and seconded by Mr. West and carl;'ied ·that the ·members 

request the State Board· of Health·for authority to send a· representative to ·the 

National Conference on ,Air Pollution; 

Planning and Zoning Agencies Performance Regulations 

The Chairman .requested Mr. Agee to report on PJ.an'ning & Zoning Agencies Performance 

Regulations. 
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Mr. Agee stated ,that at the request, of .the Bureau o:f Municipal Research the 

staff had prepared a set of' air polJ.ution stan4ards which cou·ld be in_c0rporated 

into performance stand,ards :for industrial park zoning and that the :final copy 

o:f these standards were being revi..,.ed :for ·legal aspects. The sta:f:f ·had. also 

been requested :by a planning consultant employed by the cities o:f Forest Grove 

and Bend f'or assistance in preparing. air pollutioTI perf'o~nce standards. _:fo-! 

zoning in these two cities.: The sta:f:f will continUe to work in the :field o:f 

planning and zoning in an e:f:forl to prevent :future air po:llution problems,. 

Oregon State College Engineering Expe'riment Station's Wigwam· Burner St'udy 
" 

"The ·chairman called on Mr. Hatchard to sttmmarize the status of the. college study o:f 

waste woocl burners. -

· Mr. Hatchard reported that the :findings :from the :first year o:f study·were ·presented 

r - -
l~j 

at a meeting 'o:f the lumber industry officials at Springfield on J'urie 12, arid ap

proximately 4o representatives attended. He stated that.the pr0 ject engineers bad 

prepared' a sUmrnary repcirt. which 5hoWed that significant imi>rovements in smoke, ~'.;·;;,fit 

cinders and :flyash emissions could be brought about by relatively silnple operat- .. 

ional controls. 

He stated that the college had· obta'ined a ~pplementary·$10,000 grant :from the 

Public Health Service·Community Air·Pollution Bemonstratiori· Project and that' the 

project would not attempt to·de:fine the design pe:<a:meters which linll.ts a: waste 

burner operation. He stated that a pilot plant had been erected on the wes·t side 

of Parke.- Stadilim in Corv'allis and that daily runs were being made ·with varying 

fuel compositions, air now, temperature," etc. 

The Chairman.asked if the :firidirigs to date have. been :publicised and circuiarized to 

burner 'operatc>rs. 

Mr. Hatcliard stated that the college is going ta publish the complete '.1'indirtgs and 

they will be available in late September . and that wer 3000 copies would be 

distributed. 

Area Atnlospherlc· Sarm:!li.ng · Suwe;ys 

The Chai.-man requested Mr. Percy to report on Area Atmospheric Sampling Surveys. 

_---<..:: _____ .. - -- , _ _,., __ --
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Mr. Percy stated that during June and. July o:ll 1958 intermittent. high volum". . 

sampling for suspended particulate was· ·conducted at three stations in the 
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Portland area under different weather conditions. He stated that in August 

sampling at the three Portland site,,; was continued including ·sampling i"or oxidants, 

nitrogen dioxide and sulfur dioxide contaminants which .are considered important in 

the formation of a I.Os Angeles type .sntog condition. He :reported that sampling was 

also conducted in Pendleton during the latter part of August and first part of 

September utilizing two stations; one to establish normal. background £or suspended 

particulate and the other to measure Suspended particulate in the city. He stated 

that· additional stii;pended .particulate sampling ·would :be: completed during September 

and October in Springfield, Eugene, Klamath .Falls, Rosebiirg and Medford. 

Dllring O<itober plans have been made for a one week of intensive sampling .in the 

Portland area in·con~ction with representative or·PHS to determine concentration 

of suspended particulate, fallout, nitrogen. dioxide; sulf11r dioxide, :fluoride, 

total oxidants. smoke concentrations and visibility recordings. These area surveys 

will furnish information that will be correlated with sampling data collected at 

regular stations in these areas. 

Status of Open Burning Refuse Dumps iii 'Multnomah· County 

The Chairman invited Mr. Hatchard to summarize 'the status ·of the open burning refuse 

dumps in fultnomah County. 

Mr. Hatchard stated that the staff had maintained its surveillance of the five 

Multnomah County.refuse dumps where open burning eaused.cC>mplaints. He explained 

that intermittent burning is still oceurringl however, two co;.plaint's have been 

filed with- the fultnomah County District Attorney's office involving.· the dump at 

S.E. lz6th and Stark and.the.Knapi;i Refuse Dump at 1233 N: Columbia Blvd; He stated 

that arre$ts had been mad~; bail posted and the defense attorney had filed demurrers 

·and that at the present time the matter would be heard in the fultnomah County 

District Court on September 24, 1958. He stated that the staff "as serving ·as a 

consultant to the fultnC>mah .cOurity District Attorney's office in obtainingTair 

sampling data and field observations including.photographs in acc0 rdance with 

previous Authority instructions. 
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. New.Conrplaint.S 

The Chairman wished to know if there were any written complaints to be :considered. 

The Secretary- then ·summarizE>d the.·follow:ing complaints, 

1. R. Davis complaining of smoke from Electro Metallurgical plant in 

Multncxnah County. 

2. Comrilaint .signed .by Mgr. of N•W. Liquid Feed Company regarding Electro 

Metallurgical plant. 

J. Complaint signed by a number of residents from Washington County regard

:ing the Stanton Manufacturing Company, · 

4; Request frQm Clackamas County Health Dept, regarding odor rtuisances in 

.the vicinity ·of· Oregel) .City. 

5, · Petition from 12. Washington County resideni;s petitioning .the Air:.Pollution 

Authority to abate a refuse and garbage. dump at Laurel. 

6, . Complaint relative to fumes from a mill in ·the rear of property .located 

. on 6535 S.E. 62nd 1\.ve., Portland. 

7. Complaints from Geri~ Vachon, Shady Cave,. Oregon regarding cindet- depos-

ition. 

8. Complaints from Beaverton, Oregon.,.relating to disposal of s],udge from 

· the sewage treatment piant. · 

9. Petition relative to soot, etc., from BroWI1 raper ~:'Pipe .Company,~orvallis, 

·Oregon. 

10. Petition c.ontaining 21 sign'!-tures registering complaint of K.osher and 

.. Sons Fertilizer Plant, N. E. 44th and Holman, l'llltnomah, Oregon. 

The Secretary added that the s.taff ha.s made every effort to inrestiga.te. as. many 

c6mp;taints as possible but with the number o.f .staff.members.we .have .and the other 

work to do we have not been able to take. care of them all. He p0inted. out that 

,this was an example of SOlll8 investigations being made on the b.asis .. of priority 

. regarding. the seriousness of the proble~· 

·Mr. Wendel wished t" know if all of these complaints have been acknowledged. 

'The Secretary answered that they were .• 

[) ·-.:., .;;___.. 
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The Chairman in~tructed the staff to complete investigations as possible and 

ask other agencies to help. 

·Clara H. Shaw of Laurel' Comnnmi ty. stated· that ·there was• a severe problem in 

Washington County regarding an open dump on an 80 acre hillside which was close to 

the highway and about 200 to 300 feet to the closest house. She stated that people 

~re try.ing to raise. :families, enjoy· the outdoors but: none o:r this ca~ be_ done on 

p.ccount of this dump and that air pollution has been_ a very big problem· along with 

rodent infestation which has gotten-so bad some residents have moved away. She 

stated her group. has· tried to obtain legal counsel on this problem and for the 

past . week .or• so have been in Salem and that t!iey·· are always referred back to the 

Air Pollution Authority.. She stated Mr. Laverne· s. Miller of State Boal1] of 

Health, Vector Control Program, ·ha'? tried to help and her group bad the services of 

two attorneys who. came out to the site one hot day this summer and they claimed the 

· odor was· so obnoxious that it alone was enough to convince an attorney to take 

t be c ase. At this time, she stated, they are prepared to take lega.l action but 

thought they w6uld try this petition for abatement first before going into a damage 

suit. 

The Chairman asked Mrs. Shaw if this.matter had l;>een referred to Washington County. 

Mrs. Shaw stated that Mr. Sweet, Washington County ;Janitarian, had given her a 

letter saying this nuisance should be. ;ibated an\) that L. !'liller came_ out. with 

Mr~ Sw.eet. to inv~stigate but th!!'- Washington County,.Commissioners claim there was 

no:.garbage there so they l'e'J1lested abatement. throug\lcthe Air Pollution Authority. 

.The Chairman asked her if there has been a written complaint made to· the County 

Commissioner in Washington County. 

Mrs. Shaw stated that there was a· petition with lo8 signatures which was filed in 

. the Washington County records. 

The Chairman asked if the 80 acres are"0wned by the c~ty; 

Mr. Hatchard stated that no staff. member has made an investigation; that the complaint 

was filed .,July.230 .He stated the Authority has acknowledged receipt ·or j;he complaint 

i .. 
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and investigation Will be ritade when other cOmmitmeilts allow. lfe stated that 

court action is pending itl the local circuit court arid· t.hat i:f aC1'.-ioD in· court. 

invo1ved the situation then the staff probably cou1d .not·. make the investigation. 

The Chairman asked if this was a prob1em of pub1ic health rather than air· 

po11ution. 

Mr. Hatchard thought so and further believed' there has not been liuming at the 

·dump for the past year. 

Mrs. Barsch stated this is only a partia1 a:ir pollution problem and this Au-

tho!-ity· can't ·call .f"or ab.3.teme'nt Ori rOdent ·and fire hazard. 

The Cha:iman exp1ained to Mrs~ 'Shaw that this agency can· not dfotate· to an;r.one 

'what to do; that it seems the prob1eni'presented'is one that is a'public nuisance 

' and a P.:,,b1ic liea1th prob1em and not has:ica11y an a:ir p<i1lution problem. 
' ' ' 

Mr. Wendel. asked i.f it wou:(d be approptlate to ask Mr. Hatchard if the staff could 

'give this. case some priority and if found 'to airy degree to be an air pollution 

problem he consult with the Cha:irman and take appropriate steps to· alleviate 

·this. If .this i~ not· then an .air pollution problem and :is a health proirlem 

then refer :it to the proper agency. 

The ~irman · ;tated to Mrs; Shaw thiit:· the Authority will refer tb:is case to the 

staff for investigat:ion; 

Mr: Wm. Temp1eman, '1302 N.E. 4Znd St,, ··stated· a petition was sen.t .to the ·cAir Pol-

lution Authodty regarding· a fertilizer dump near his home; He stated. tb<>t Mr. 

Hatchard· had checked. :it. He stated the day Mr. Hatchard ca11ed there and since 

that t:ime the situation has nbt been as bad as previously when the situation 

was unbearable. He stated that th:is manure pi1e was started about a year ago 

and it now extends over 5 or' 6' acres and that :it' was only izo f'eet from. his home. 

He stated he would l:ike soinething done about this and Wished to know the procedure 

which will be taken. · 

The Chainnan invited the staff to eomritent. 

Nr. Hatcharo stated this problem :is the type which would take a· serlei'I or 

observat:ions to evaluate and was an example of the staff' problem. He informed 

.. : .. · .... .:-.; ... ~~. 
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the members that his staff was only able to make one field investigation thus 

.far and had found the .owner quite responsive a!ld that some recommendations had 

been made .• 

Mrs. Barsch asked what the general land use was out there, .. 

Mr, liatchard stated it. is mixed and fe:Lt it to be non-conforming land use but 

that he has.not·checked With Multnomah County.P:Lanning Commission. 

Mrs. Barsch wanted to: ~ow if oth·ers have co:nrpia~ed~ 

Mr: Hatchard said that several residents had. dbied the letter and that several 

telephone calls had been received when the odors were especia11y strong. 

M!-s .. Barsch want~ to knoW if there were chemicals to spray on the.ina:rlu~e to 

neutralize the odors. 

Mr. Hatchard stated that several companies have masking agents available, 

Mrs. Barsch added that the owner of the ·awnp must use every known facility to 

redu.ce the nllisanc·e. 

The Chairman stated that here again was a health problem that should be referred 

to the local Health Department. 

Mr. Templeman stated they had Multnomah County Health Departinent make an investi

gation about two years ago. 

Mr. Wendel st.ated he :felt this case was severe enough and that the same direction 
~ 

to t.he staff could apply here as on the preceding case. 

The Chairman directed the staff to try to give this complaint priority and that if 

it appears to beloog in another category that the staff channel it to the aP-

propriate a,gency. 

The next regular Air Pollution Authority meeting was set at the call of the 

Chairman and the meeting was adjourned at 4:15 P .M • 

. . Respectfully subm!.tted_. 

~ ~·.1\_ .k•i-4 ' cu!ffs M.,~RTS, Secretary 
Oregon state Air Pollution ·Authority 
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'.IWENTY THIRD MEETING 

OF THE 

OREGON STATE AIR POLLUTION AUTHORITY 

The twenty-third meeting of the Oregon State Air Pollution Authorlt;r was called 

to order by the Chairman at 2:00 PMWedn~sday, March 4, 1959, in Room 36, State 

OfTice Bldg., 14oO S.W. 5th Averme, Portla?Jd, Oregon. Those present uere Car1 E. 

Greent Cb.airman, Merle s. West~ Vice Chairman, Dr. Ha~old M. Erickson, Harold F. 

Wendel •. members aT!-d Curtiss M. Everts. Secretary, Mrs. Cat~arine C~: Barsch, Special 

Assistant Attorney General, R. E. Hatchard, Chief of_the Air Pollution Control 

Section, J •. 1 .• Agee, Associate Sanitary. Engineer, R. ott, Chemical Engineer, R. Be 

·Percy, and Edward Taylor, Chemists, State Board of Health. 

MCTrION RE: MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING 

The minutes of the twenty-second meeting held August 27, 1958 were summariz~d by the 

Secr~tary. The Chairman declared il there were no correct~ons the minutes would 

stand approved as prepared by the Secretary. : 

MOTION RE: ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

The Chairman announced that it was necessary to .elect Authority officers for 1959. 

It was .MOVED by Mr. West and seconded by Mr. Wendel and carried that Carl'E •. Green 

be re'-elected Chairma,n of the Air Pollution Authority :for 1959. 

It was MOVED by Mr. Wendel and seconded by Dr. Erickson and carried that Mr. West 

be re-elected Vice-Ch~irman o:f the Authority for 1959. 

·PORTLAND RE: The Occurrence of Air Pollution in Portland and Vicinity 

The Chaiman requested Mr .. Hatcbard to report on the sta:f'f 1 s preparation. of 11 A 

Report on Air Pollution Conditions in the City ~f Portland" February 1959. Mr. 

Hatchard stated that during the la.st Authority meeting the staff wa.s instructed to 

summarize all ava1lable ini"ormati.on regarding air pollution. conditions in Port·land~ 

He explained that the staff ·had been conducting area surveys since 1952 and that 

data from air sampling. such as particle fallout, covered a 6 year period. He 

poi.nted out that originally 27 stations were used in Portland and that after the i 
i 

··S fil"'st year ~he number was .reduced to 4 represeniative stations.. He reported that 

(J 
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oyer 50 .particle fallaut . stations· had. operated. at .vari011.s. times tn stud:y local 

a·ir. pnllution .problems. He identified. the.loca.ti.on.s·of .. the-·existing area sam;>ling' 

[ 
•. ~ .. j stations· Q11 a map of ·Portland· which also included :the •collection of high volume 

. · filter samples to identify the suspAnded particul(lte ,,c<;>ncentratiops. · !le displayed 

['' .. •.• . t 
l 

a filt.er·.sample :collected from the State Offic;e Bldg,, .stat:l;on. on Mareh 4, at 10:4-0 AM 

ancl report.ea that the suspended particulate concentration .was 386. micrograms per 

c11bic melter. 

He stated that the report also included data. obtained in October· .. 1958 ·.during a orie 

w"ek peripd of. jntensive sampling for gase911s contaminants such. ;>s oxidant,. sulfur 

dioxide, oxides of.nitrogen and carbon monoxide. He reported that during.this . . ... ,, . - . ' - ' '•• .. - ··;--,: - . . . .. . 

period t.he prevaiJ_ing. me.teorological conditipns, al:).owed the collection of data that 

described air coptaminant concentraticins dy_~ing te~e:ra~ur~ ipve:rston. p_eri~ds. 

He stated .that .the report· had been relivered to the .City of Portland. on February 18, 

1959, and that 10 copies were transmitted.by ·letter. to the Health Officer; Portland 

Bureau of Health, and five ~opies were sent to the Mayor and City Commissioners. 

He reported. t.hat additional copies were sent· to individuals a!'d organizations that 

had previously r,equested the report. He stated .that the summary included in the 

r!)port showed that particle fallout values exceeded.the Authority's regulations ap-

proximately 70% of the time at the downtown sampling stations. He stated that the 

cancentration of suspended particulates found.during temperature .inversion conditions 

also ·showed concentrations in excess of the Autho!'ity•s regulations· and that this 

'data was tabulated for the past six years of area-wide sampling. 

He stated that since the report had been available for the past two weeks that there 

appeared no need to summari:ze each conclusion. 
".': . . . . . . 

T\le Chairman asked Mayor Terry Schrunk if he wished to present information on this 

subject. 

Mayor Schrunk stated that the City Engineer, Health Officer and various members of 

the Portland staff are vitally concerned with the Portland air pollution problem. 

He>wever, he stated, that he and others took a dim view of the release of this r!lport 

to the press and that he did not think it spoke well for good, sound relationship 
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o:r the city arid stata governments.' He stated that the•city and state should ·work 

te;gether with problems and •that· be hi>lie\Ted the· situation- created by this r·eport 

a· const:i;uctive·; hel.pf'i.11 ·manner-~' 

· •He stated· that the >City o:r, Portiand had iJitProved prog.rams ·in many .departments· artd 

d_t;,d · tffe milk, ilteat and haughter holise: fr>Sj>ection's as• exampies o:r the· reauc'tion 

or dliplication o:r e:ffort that had been brought about by cooperation of'the city 

ana state !kpartment o:r Agrlcuiture. 

He stated that 'it wo;,.ld ,.Pp;,;.,: in this ,;attack" that b;,_s been made by the state 

.that the· state 1 s philosophy tr~s inUch di:rfere,.;t ·than: th;, policies the city has been 
,./ . /. ., . :.~. ·' 

tritng to plir:SU.e. · ile state'il that· air pollution problems stem from nietropoiitim 

sources and that ;,_ll should ~;rk together on ~ont;ols. He promised to keep ahead 

o:f the problem and take whatever/ corrective. steps possible in the City o:f Portland 

with the available personnel. He stated that· the state "in its attack had beat 

down. the City o:f Portland". 'that· the city wants to work' with the state and ncit r · 1 
.. centinilaliY battie. He. sa:i.d the city was aware and recognized that air contam.c L.J 

irlation occilrs: during .certaiff periods but he- thought cert11inly ·that the study· 

covered a small period b:r time" Mayor Scllrllnk sa:i.ci' he had included a request in 

the 1960 fiscal year budget :for employipg a sta:f:f and that the preVious· budget 

requests had not been approved; He'· stated again ·that they want to work with the 

,state's assistance and not· bickering between them. He adaed. that apparently the

'state chose to make a big isSu.e o:r this report in the press rather than discuss it 

with city representatives which builds barriers that are hard to break down. 

Dr. Thomas L. Meador, Health .O:r:ficer, Portland Health Bureau, stated that acco:tding 

to the Mayor's statement the state's actions had been one of coercion rather than 

one of" assistance. Dr. Meador stated that it had been dif"ficult to get any as

sistance :from the Authority. Jl'e explained that ~he specific statel!ll;'nt' in the. 

report regarding the relationship o:r the Authority to municipalities was not 

consistent with what has been oCcurriDg. 

l 
... ' 

' 
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He stated that the report is an excellent summary. of· what· is known and sum.mariz.ed 

it in one report but .adds litt.le. new knm(ledge· about .Portland's air. pollut.ion 

condition~. He -said there were :po. a_ctive. spe.cific suggestions_ presented. on· how to 

meet the problell!S present in the City of Portland, and that. is what is: desperately 

needed. He stated, hoWever, that he did not think the situation .was. iiS. bad afl, th.e 

report presented it to be, but that .. the cijoy irants~as,sist,.nce an(! that the city was 

entitled to it. He added that the state promised. it .would be prov:ided, if possible, 

and.that the state would take care.of situations outside of theci~y. He stated 

that after all the City of Portland is inside the State of Oregon. He said that the 

stat"' is assuming the. i,\ttij;ude that. it. is. glad. to tax the c:i,ty in any way po.ssib1e 

but unw.illing to give assistance., Dr. Meador said j;he city asked about. a year.ago 

for some type of good assistance to develop a re~listic program.in Portland. He 

stated even though it meant personnel and .time that it should get started now and 

quit wrangling back and forth. 

Mr. ~herman .Washburn of l8222 S.E. R.iver R.oad, Milwaukie, Oregon, stated be wished to 

speak as a resident of the metropolitan Portland area and that during the past two 

years he had been close to this civic problem. He stated that in.studying the 

problem he foun.d local government to be a hodgepodge of small admir.istrations. He 

asked the state to take the .leadership and set up tl)e nucleus for metropolitan air 

pollution control. He stated that if left to communities to solve among themselves 

that the program would fail. 

' Mr .• Carleton White.head, Secretary, Portland Air Pollution Advisory Committee, spoke 

also as an individual. He reiterated Mr. Washburn's words that the most important 

and encouraging thing was that all parties conce~ed·want to work together on.the 

Portland air pollution problem. Failure to cooperate, he said, would only lead to 

disaster for the connnunity. He further stated that.everyone should realize that the 

.Advisory Committee to the City of Portland has for several years believed that money 

[c~ should be found for the creation of the initial staff for c.ontrol of air pollution 

in the City of Portland. He said to make a start now and then work out the problems 

as the activity progressed. He added', that, speaking as a citizen and not for the 
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~ity' s Advisory Ciiiimdttee, that the Guy of P 0 rtlal1d has a responsibility to 

help initiate,: cooJ:,erate and provide the basic staf.f al:ld train p.;rsonnei which 

Will iitake it possible to work With the state towards the developmertt cif. j/ 

cimstructiVe program. He stated that'~ir·poiiution definitelj- Will iticre'a'se :Lr 

. Sometbillg 'is· nbt ··db?ie- now .. ·· 
. ,.. . 

;The Chainnafi asked :tr oth~rs wished to be heard. 

' I 
I 

Mr. West askecf Mayor.Schrunk U he tbought th~ situation was not as s.erious as stated 

in the report,· He· i>.~k;,d :further :it: the city had any scienti.fic basis· 'for th~ir 

ConClUsions';. 

&yor Sc!lfunk replied that the city did not a,:,dthat he did ~ot thi,:,k the stat~ 

dfd either;· He Stated ·that tbef~ was a p~obiem· btlt it th~ city a:Jw~ys. followed all 

iheor-ieS then P~rli~TI.d._Cou]d beC:ome· a ·11 ghost to~11 by a~bitr~cy. :rU1es B.nd regulations; 

. that 1/2 milli~ dollars has been spent on air pollution ~ontroi :in' the city already 

and that he did not believe arbitrary "hounding of.industry by scare headlines was 

an;Y good" but.that·this,ai:tivity should be· approached on a good sound'basis •. 

·Mr; West informed the Mayor that the Portland report was made on tlii{ basic ,;cient-

if'ic. :findings. 

Mayor Schrunk· said that the city has not b.;eri able to get technicai lin5Weri3 ozi 

·the'scientit:ic basis that Mr_. West ·was talking abOtJ:t. 

Mr,· West asked i'f there ·ms any in'formahon the staff had that ·the city ·could riOt 

obtain. 
·-1 

·IThe·:Chaii'man replied that the staff has provided all the informatien.on·hartd to 

assist ·the city. 

Mr. Hatchard stated that was· correct; that the Authority's staff bis tried to ·ai;;sist 

wherever· it· could and that tlie staff could not release data until the· t;olllpleted 

work was available, Mr, Hatchard stated that in follow:ing. the Authorityis policies 

of the past ·and present it was not the staff's respol:lslbility to work out specific 

'·solutions; that the Authority bas reSponded to req~eSts th,_;ughout the state to 

assist, in any way possible; that the Authority h·as a ref'erence file arid information 

[ 
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fpr, tjat was provided •. Regarding the question of technical facilities engineer

ing"""'.Wi::3~ or. tl)-e_ c~t- of i:naterial~, et.;; .. , the wo~k t!:iat i~. go:i_"ng on now ~stablished 

~h~t assistance is prov~d~d. 

Dr, Meador stated there had been only about 25 trips. by the Authority's staff to 

various industries; that one of the Authority's staff member had attended about 
:\ \ 

twelve at the cityis Ai.r Pollution Committee meetings. He stated that in the past 

year the city did not ask for help because letters were received each time regarding 

the lack of personnel and more important pending matters. He informed the Authority 

~ that the city has taken care of 250 specific complaints without the help of the Air 

Poiiution Authority sinc.e they couldnit get it. He furtber added that .there is one 

operation in progress at the present time involving 125 complaints; and that it was 

very active and has to do with odor. He stated the city had asked for help on it; 

that 4 visits were made and one engineer stated that it was all right at that time 

but since then the problem goes on and the city has had no assistance at all. He 

added that he agreed that Portland should have some staff of its own but believed 

[] t)lat the city was entitled to assistance from the state also. 

Mr. Wendel said that he couldn't understand why this report was regarded as an 

"attack". He said certainly he coulcl not construe it as an attack; that it was sup

posed to be a factual report which is intended as assistance to the City of Portland. 

He said that the mamer in which it was made public was not meant to be in an un-

friendly way. Mr. Wendel stated, that this report was delivered.to·the city at least 

12 hours in advance of release to the press. He stated that if we are agreed th>rt 

a program mnst get underway for the control of air polluticm in Portland before we 

have the horrible conditicms that are present in other cities, and we have similar 

potential here, it was important to get started and forget the bickering over the 

report. 

Dr. Erickson.stated that he was concerned about the manner in which the city officials 

thought the r~lease.was ~ade. He. stated it was his understanding that the city had 

the repprt before it was released tp the press; and that he felt the Authority and 

its staff were anxious t.o cooperate with Portland. 
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The Chairman concluded .that he thought he was s,,.;aking :for all and stated that it 

was the intent o:f the Authority to cooperate with the city :fully; that the Authbrity 

and the sta:r:r were ready to meet with the City o:f Portland and consider :r,irther 

the objectives to be a_ccomplished in the control and preve;,tion o:r' air pollution. 

PUBLIC HEARING RE: Proposed Regulations :for Ooen-Burninu Re:fuse Dumps 

The Chairman requested Mr. Agee to report on the proposed regulations :for open 

bu~ing ·refuse dumps. 

Hr. Agee stated that. the :first public hearing on the proposed regulations :for open 

burning. g:f refuse clumps '.'as held April 1958 and that the present dra:ft of th.e ~gu

lations was a revision based on_ comments presented. He stated that the proposed 

regulations pr.ohibit. open burning o:f re:fuse wherever nuisance conditions exist and 

speci:fically the proposed regulations would prohibit open burning in cities greater 

than 45.000 to a distance six miles beyond their city boundaries. He stated that 

the proposed regulations :for cities between 10,000 and 45,0DD population prohibit 

open burning o:f refuse and garbage to a distance beyond J miles :from the city 

boundaries. He explained that exceptions to the proposed regulations were included 

which would allow open burning :for weed abatement and pest control, controlled 

burning for :fire prevention and open lmrning from two-:family residences or less. 

He reported that the regulations provide :for a city or a community, which have 

adopted rules or ordinances controlling the disposal o:f garbage and re:fuse, to 

permit variances to these regu1ations where no public nuisances .are created. 

: The Chairman asked the Secretary to review the letters received regarding the pro-

posed open burning regulations. 

The Secretary reported that letters had been received :from the following cities 

and individuals after re~:i,.e~ of the proposed open hurning regulations: 

1. 
2. 
:J. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

State Department ·of Agriculture by Frank McKennon, 12-17-58. 
City Manager of Eugene, 2-26-59. 
Dr. H. T. Osterud, Director o:f llugene-Lane County Health Dept. 2-20-59. 
City o:r Klamath Falls by City Mgr. G.S. Vergeer. 2•24-59. 
City o:f Bend, City !If.gr. W. T. Thompson. 2-.25-59. 
Walter· P.· Browne; MD Health Of"ficer,Uniatilla County Health Dept. 2-27-59. 
Mr. Adkison, Air Pollution Of:ficer, City o:f Eugene on 3-2-59. 
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. The Cliainitan asked· if aiWone was present who wished.· to be heard •. 

·Mr. John H. Deines, 'Sanitacy Tritck Drlver; Uriio;', 220, stat6d h~ 'wouid iike to make 

a report cm wtiat happe~ed 'in Pohla;.,d si;.,ce the lMt meeting Of the Authol'ity • 
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Mr. Deine; stated that burning ha~ been curtailed and that several chimps have been 

closed which created a hardship. He added that the~ was only on~·. dii;po~al site 

remaining ~ear the City of Portland ;;here it ,;as legal to burn refuse~ He stated liis 

phone .rings constantly from people. asking where they may dispose 'of refuse. He 

poillted 0ufthat the outcome of this is that in varl~s areas people ar6 now 'burning 

trash and re·sidue on their own property. He also reported that peoPl~ are installing 

ti;cinerators b~cause th~ c.;st ~f haulirlg the refuse is too high. · He asked ti· it was 

the policy of the Authority. to force people to take these act:i.ons •. He int~rriied the 

Authority that Portland gets on an average of 500 to 600 truck loads of garbage' 

a day and unless provisions are made for disposal, 'trouble will be encount~red, He 

explained that it is too costly to haul refuse and garbage 25 to 30 miles for a 

round trip. He stated that there was need for a long-range study and that his union 

was now feeling the effects of the proposed rules and regulations; that the general 

pUblic was not getting any service and all the Authority bad accomplished by the 

regulations for open burning refuse duMps. was to make many pe~ie. irate. He felt 

he was' at. a loss to find i solution and no ml!.tter what'was' done' there wa~ 'the' chance 

bf arrest. 

He. stated.that last summer his group· had made an agreement with the County Court of 

i Clackamas· County but that was just a temporary an:angeinent •. He said each. individual 

has to do the best he can with his own project; but instead.that he woUid prefer to 

'be invited to the discussion wben the Authority was ready to consider_ the ·whole 

refuse and garbage disposal problem. He indicated that. from this hearing something 

definite should be decided upon rather than just criticism of the existing practices • 

. ·He emphasized that all that was desired was somethin'g workable, He reported that 

Los Angeles County had done a lot of expensive woHc on .this so why couldn:•t a similar 

proje_"t get started here. He concl,;ded that he hoped something. constnwti\.e would 

come from this meeting so that everybody wouldn't. be mad-:•at each.other; 
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Mi_ss Carlie Gilstrap of 405 _N. Russett st,, stat.ed slle wa'1 on the receivirlg end 

of; this proplem .. and that she repremmted about llp.o people and was asking again , 

that something be don!', She stated. that there was a _provision that has been 

made by Miltnomah County but that Mr. Deines forgot. to mention that the county 

was establis)ling sanitary landfills, ~he, said that. t)le. night before there was 

heavy smoke from refuse burning near l;ier residence, Miss Gilstrap .. said. eyeryone . ' . _, ~ . 

w.ould welcome some kind of regula.tion that would once and for all take care of the 

_;refuse problem. She stated that there has. been a 1011g stalling process; that. com-

. .. rnunications have been ~ei:it with no replies;that publi.c }Je~rings .and dis9Ussions 
._, ... , . . . . -.· ;··: .. . · .. -

h'!-v.e -been. l)eld and still nothing had really_ beenBaccomplisbed. She stated that . . , . ·- . . ... -·- - •'.. ... .. ' -·-, . .,_., 

_Multnoi:nah County had provided about '.3 months for dump operators to get plans ready 
. . - . - . - . - . . - -~ - -

but no plans we~e submitted to the county,· She added that the Author:l.ty has been 

one agency that _bas_ giv~z:i some ?f the best- support £or ~m?ving pub:µc nuisan?e f'rom 

refuse burning and she commended the efforts .of the Authority. Concluding, she 

stated, that she believed the proposed regulations .reasonable and .that they .do not 

work a ~ardship but instead made allowances for.~ceptions and until something 

was. done state-wide, this problem will go on and an. She requested th_at something . . . - . . 

conc!"ete be 9~c:i~ed., 1:1Pc:'n. right. nol:f ~t t.his !J19eting. 
. . -~· . 

_The Chairman. called on Mr. Gordon L, Burt, ,City Engineer, Portland. Mr, Burt '!aid 

he wished to kncM if the Section 4.4 f was intended to apply to the City qf Portland 

at its re'!'ote refuse fill on N. Swift Blvd., and.woµld a,llow continuation of th11 

; same type of operation that w;as currently underway which .included. controlled burn-

ing. of tires at night and tramp l'!""ber and. dry refuse in a smalJ_ burning dump, He 

. to1d the Authority again that the bulk-of the refuse gener9lly goes on the sanitary 

fill and was compacted; t,hat·there is some open burning of casual loads that do. 

· not· pack into the fill, 

Tbe Chairman requested Mr. Hatcbard.clarify whether the City of Portland refuse dump 
.·.~. 

·Could continue _pi;-esent burning • 

. Mr. Hatchard st,,.ted that the Authority had receiv"d no dir"ct complaints regard,, · 

ing the City of Portland's refuse disposal practices; that this location was. 

f 
l 



remote compared with ·other cJumPs. · He stated that it was dlifici.ilt to operate

controlled burning ·since the ·weather coridit:ions can change rapidJ.Y~ He explailied 
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r.: that the staff had not collected air samples downwind from the Portland refuse 

disposal site when bUrning operations were urideraay. 

r 

[_ 

The Chairman asked if the city incinerator was available for use. 

Mr. Burt replied that.the· iricinerator was· operating·and that• at the Authority!s 

suggestion <>Pen ·refuse burning was being ·reduced0 .. He· informed ·the-Authority that 

the city was including funds in the budget for a chipper.to handle brush so it.may 

·.be a.dded to· the fill rather than burned. He· said· the. city bad· authorized· a _repre

sentative··t'O travel to .California· to leanr.·what was'· being done in this regard.-·· He 

stated that his ·opinion was that the city had a refuse disposal p:rograin•wbicb was 

.very economical. He: reported that the burning· of tires caused lots of .black· smoke 

and it was hi19 hope that any. smoke wOllld be carried away from tbwn; but ti' the 'tires 

are placed· in a fill, air spaces are created ·and, when a loaded truck moves over the 

tap, the. tires move to the surface and that also would cause quite a problem. 

Mr. Burt stated that the proposed regulations appear to give the Council the 

privelege of exempting the Portland.refuse disposaL site from the regulations. 

•The Chairman replied tbat the City Council may provide a variance ·with procedure 

if a public nuisance is not created by the burning re:f'use as defined by !t49. 730 ORS • 

. The _Chairman a.sked Mr. Burt if the tr;unp lumber and. tires could be. burned in the 

,present indnerator without it being chipped. 

: Mr. Burt replied it coUld not. be done without a large hammermill that would cost the 

. city about $60,000. H.e explained that the existing incinerators are the old beehive 

type and.can not be.heavily charged, 

Mr. Wendel asked Mr. Burt if' the regulations were satisfactpry to the City. of Portland. 

~· Burt said the regulations are satisfactory and wanted to confirm that the refuse 

disposal operation could continue the existing practices. 

Mr. Wendel replied th.at as long as there are no complaints of nu:isance the procedure 

was. satisfactory. Mr. Wendel asked Mr. Hatchard if this was correct. 
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Mr •. Hatcbard. answered this was agreeable at the. present time, 

Mrs •. Barsch asked if' Mr •. Burt was sure that the.re. was no ·"!Uisance· created beyond 

th\> city area, 

Mr. Burt said he was not sure and t!Jat.,.it would·ta!ce a .c.ourt of law to determine 

that. 

Dr; Erickson· asked if the .city had· received any cofni>iaints •. ··· 

Mr. David B.·· Westby, Refuse.··Dispos.al Su:per!ntendent·;,'Portland; repliedcctbat•.no 

. complaint had been received,. 

Mr; ·Burt. explained that several. years :agp. heavy firing of. the inciner?tor ·was <;lone 

· ·and if' the . incinerators. are' fired: heavily, partially' \mrned :paper· and·, i'lyas,h are 

. discharged.·· 

. Tbe Chairman asked the Authority if. action· should .. b.e. taken today :.on the propos('d 

regulations; 'JJ.l;lat. -have·· been .under cmnside;ra:t-ton-fo_r ~bout .. :·_lt _ye.~rs:.-__ ·_ 

Mr.· William Schlitt, Sanitary Service Company', .Salem; Orego>;l·, stated.: that he had a 

question about the application of the•proposed regulations •. He stated that he 

operated a city dump approximately '7i miles east of· the.Salem City Hall or five 

miles·east of the·city limits;·· He {lsked. if the adoption of the regulations for 

a· city of 4o;OOO population or·more· to·be siX miles :from· the· city ·limits and then 

wouldn't the county cour have something· to ·•say. 

Mrs. Barsch said that .the county court probably would be concerned :for a new instal

;1ation and could be interested in ail exiSting dUmp if'. the· county had adopted regu:.. 

lations for· garbage and refuse disposal. 

Mr. Schlitt exolained that he has tried to.stay within the existing regiilations and 

that they only burn at night when the winds are away from the community. 

Mrs. Barsch asked Mr. Schlitt if he wa~' referring to a municipal du'mp.· 

Mr. Schlitt stilted it iil privately owned.'but used by the citiZens of Salem also, 

The Chairman explained that the· .Authority has reviewed and revised the proposed· 

regulations many·tirnes and everyone .concerned has had the opportilnity to be· heard; 

that the Authority will need now to determine an effective. date· for. adoption. 

( :.-·· ,, . 
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Mr, West stat;;>d he thought "f;he 3 mile limit in th;>. proposed r!'gula.tions arbitrary 

an<! could it be stated :iri some other manner depending perhaps 1lp<?n the topograp\ii? 

The Chai!'lllfln wanted to know if any speci:t'ic distances should be included in the. 

regulation~ .. 
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Mr. Wendel said what i:t' it is outside the six rnilei radius and still creat;>s a nuisance. 

Mr •.. Hatchard. replied that r<;>Col1ll)lendations would. be. made to the person resp9psible. 

·The Chairman asked the members if they thought about a year was enough time t.o 

provide before the regulations were enforced • . .. .-., . . 

o::i D;<". Erickson .. agreed and SU!Sgest;ed. January 1, 1960. 
<:!'.· 

Mrs •. Barsch asked.the Chail'!)IB.n if he was considering building facilities and the 

extent of work involved with construction. . ' . ' 

The G1.1airman e~lained that .for .open refuse burning .. no particular i;tructures were 

required and.that these regulations do not apply to incinerators. 

MOI'ION RE: Proposed Regulations .for Open-Burning Refuse Dumps 

f''~. It was MOVEDby Mr. Wendel and sec.ended by Dr. Erickson that the rules and regulations 

l1 
on open refuse burning be adopted and that the effective dat.e for prohibition, be 

January 1, 1960. 

Mr. 'efendel stated he understood that a copy of these regulations will !:Je. sent to all 

interE!sted parties and publicised so that everyone Will be informed. 

MULTNOM/lH RE: Pacific Carbide and Alloy Company 

;The Chairman asked Mr. Agee to report on. progress at Pacific Carbide and Alloy Conipany • 

. Mr. Agee stated that at the last meeting of the Air Pollution Authority a ,repre

sentative from Pacific Carbide and Alloy Company submitted·stack sampling data to the 

Authority. On the basis of this data,and area suyvey sampling results,violation of 

the .Authority's regulations was shown •. He .reported that the company was requested 

to proceed with the design and installation of additional air pollution control 

facilities and that.a plan for a stack scrubbing.installation was submitted by the 

companyyhich·would,rem01Te particulate matter and lime dust from the lime .kiln stacks. 

He .e~laip!Jd that the plan was reviewed and perµdssion for the C<?mpany to .. proceed 
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with the installation was granted in a letter dated February 24; 1959. He stated 

thfit the conr?any manaiement WaS ~\ri~ed i.bat ;·the pl.3.nt emi.Ss~oi:iS rmi~t :·hot cause 

~U:isa:ilce. as defined• by the Authority regul;;itlons and tlilit the compa:n;f was reqhest

ed to adVlse the Authority when the instaliation had been completed and when 

stack campling information would be obtained. 

NORTH hlBANY RE; Western Kraft Cori>oratfon. 

The Cb,i.ir;;,,,;. instrifrted R.R. Ott to report on activities conc~rnjng Weste~ Kraft 

Corporation~ 

Mr. ott stated that since the last Ai.r Poll utic,;., Authority meeting the technt~al 

staff of the Authority had reviewed W~sterri Kraft. 's S~cond Interim Report dated 

Sept~mber ·24, i958 and on the basis of thi.s report. it was beii~ved that the "sampl-
.. ' . .. ' :·. ,; 

ing data could be used in the design of further c0ntrpl equipment for their· recovery 

furnaces and digester gas eritissions •. ·He reported that ~tack sampling ,;t. other emis

sion .sources alOng with sui-veyS were included in the future activities that Western 

Kraft Corporation agreed would be done. He reported that ·limited odor surveys· in 
. . 

the area near Western K~ai't ha~e been made since the last Authority meeting and 

that·wh~ri meteorological ~d weather effects are not favorable.for the dispersion 

of odors~-- threshold and definite· characteristic odors of the Constituents were 

still present; He stated that Western Kraft, in a ietter 'from Mr. Seton dated 

12-8-58. had.' advised the Air Pollution Author-ity equipnrent had been installed to 
. . 

improve furnace combustion control and that the No. 2 recovery boili,r stack would 

fbe extended. He stat~d that the steif will com;;lete intensive odor surveys near 

·Western Kraft Corporation and tha,t this data along with other information will be 

presented at the next Air Pollution Authority meeting, 

THE DAiii!:s RE: Harvey Alhminum 

The Chairman requested Mr. Percy to report· on the Harvey Aluminum Company in The 

Dalles. 

Mr. Percy stated that staff activities in The Dalles included atmo,;pheric sampling 

for fluoricles from stations at the City Hall and the State Highway Department 

Buj_lding. He Sciid that ~ont:inu~·d plant and area surveys have been m8.d~: ~nd' 
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Harvey Aluminum i1; conducting i"allout -sampling on a .ieeklj- bas:i.s, making occasional 

stack ~ampi:li,g tests and rnail1tail1ing fuil operation or scrubbers 'and mist collectors 

on all pot lines.· He stated .. that Oregon State College.Agricultural Experiment 

S'i;.ation ~s conciuctfug riuo~i.de t~sts ·on f-oiiag~ and other plant li:f~ il1 the area 

. collected from i9 ·Stations in the vicinity of The Dalles. He stated that the in-

. formation g~iloed rfom this stiidy will. be correlated; at a later date, with atmospheric 

i"luoride data collected by the Authorityis starr. He sfated bne:wrltten c6nip1aint 

had been reeeived by th.e Auth;,rity rrom a resident who operated a rarm approximately 

866 · reet rrbin the· aluminum pl;,,;t~ · He added that the coinpiaili:ant ·has been· l:l~ntacited 

and the ~f-fi.ct on the cbmplain"1nt · ~nd hi;. properly . .;,.a;; being filvestigated. Mr .Percy 

said the staff plans to cont:i.nUe rnonitoriilg th~ atmosphere in. The Dalles to· det~rmine 

·:riuoride levels and ·to insure effective operations ·or scrubber <ind dust removal 

sjstem at Harvey ~1U.nrl.n;.1n Coinpany. He recommended that· Harvey Aluminum make stack 

sampifilg test runs at more frequent intervais in order to evaluate the over-all 

er:f:l:Ciency ·of the control eystein. 

The Chal.rman indicated that the Secretary should send this recommendation to. the 

management bf Harvey Aluminum. 

NORTH BEND RE: Menasha PJvwood Corporatl.on 

The Chairman requested Mr. Hatchard to report ori the North Bend complaint investi-

· gations. ; · 

: Mt .... Hatchard stated that· the City of North Bend had received complamts from residents 

. near the Menasha Plywood .Corporation's mill regarding an excessive cinder and'flyash 

·.deposition; The city had requested assistance in the investigati.on of the problem 

· and that a survey ·and plant visit had been completed in Febrnary. He reported that 

the mill management was currently working on the control of the.emissions.from the 

waste w~od bu;rner; th;,.t· a decision had been made to insta:ir a new burner that would 

be adequate·in.size for the quantity ofwood waste.· He stated that the new burner 

would inclucf~ facilities for controlling the conibustion conditions hy temperature 

t·berrnocouples and other devices~ He stated that the plans· and specifications for 

;this work will be submitted to tlie Authority for review. 



.NORI'H. BEND" .. !lll:. Weyerhaeuser Timber Comoany 

.The Chainnan l"!'Jquested Mr. Hatchard to report on. the, status of the investigat:ion of 

th~· Weyerhaeuser Timber Company. 

Mr.· l!atchard. stated that a comprehensive su~.rY statement was prepar.ed by Weyer

haeµs.er Tim~.r: Company expl.ai:iling wby a ~rnst\' bu,-ner was now :nee!led... He explained 

that in the middle of Jarmary 1959 the. P';cliic Power and Lj_g~t Company's steam 

generating plant .in .North Bend was .Placed ~ a .standby status .which r.esulted in an 

, excess,.of ,300. t,o .400 uni.ts o:f hog fuel per day, •. The. V/"eyerhaeuser: TiJllber Company had 

. . st\].d~ed alternat~ u~e. of'. the t_4'ood residue but due to current. economic. conditions 
' ·- . - ·- - ' ' --~ . - .. '-·· 

temporary. ~se ... of. ;.iaste burner appeared to be .the only s.olution. He 8<'J>lai:ilJ'dthat 

the __ ·e.~mpany: .. ha4, .retai~d the_ $erv-i~~s- o:f. Prof'l!!~sor. M. 'Poporlch a-? ~ cons)..lltant in 
, . . 

o:rde:r.: to provid;e wo~d ¥'~ste disposal f'a,ci]_.:J_ties tha~_ would··: produce n9 flyash. problem 

downwind from the bul'ner. He stated that Professor Popovich is also D:irector .. of. the . . - . .. . . ' . - . - : 

Oreg~ State College Engineering Experiment Station and that the staf:f bad. reviewed 

the proposal with A. o. Karlen, Mgr. of the North Bend Weyerhaeuser mill and his 1·· 
:staff.. Mr, Hate.hard pointed out that. a thorough test qi: the burner unit,w;hich l 
was completed during the latter part of January had :not been made since the mill 

has been shut down since Jarruary _22, .~u~.:t.~-- ~_labor :s,trike.,, 

EASTSIDE:. Georgia-Pacif'ic •' Goos Ba:v Lamber Divisicin 

The Gbainnan :requested Mr. Hatchard to present a report on the status of the Eastside 

. cinder and. flyasb .deposition condition<> •. 

Mr. Hatchard reported that a plant suNey was made February 1959 and it. was noted 

that the company had, completed the installation. o.f an additional new steam boiler 

which. r!'placed two obsolete dutch oven units and that mul.ticlone type cinder col-

lecting facilities were installed on the new boiler which was operating on .remrnral 

e:fficiency :or 90-92%. ffe explained t)lat the Georgia-Pacific. Corporation's Coos 

Bay Lumber. Divi.sion, includei:J, a green cut lumber mill, a wood fiber hardboard plant 

.!lnd a new plywood mill which s.t;irted production. early .this. year. The survey 

. _dlsclosed that an ,exce~sive «;3eposi~ion 0£- _unburn~d wo.od particles was. eviqent:. in 

.. Eastside particularly du.ring .the past. 2-J weeks,. He stat.ed. that the· Gene!'.ill Mgr. 



Mr. Joseph·Stronko,· had.assured that the company would complete changes in the dis

posal of wood fiber residue from the hardboard. process and cinder dust from the 

[] pl;)rnood mill so that the material would be. burned ·in the steam genera tin[>;' plant. 

Mr. Hatchard <explained that the current disposal was through the .waste burner. 
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The Chairman decided tb' accept the progress ri,p~rts and requested subsequent reports 

at the next meeting. 

·Mtim:crPAL SURVEYS IN SALEM, Springfleld, Roseburg, Medford and Pendleton. 

The Chairman requested Mr. Agee to present a report o~ the statUs .~ S~l~m; Springfield, 

Rosebur~, Medf~rd and P~iileton area surveys. 

Mr. Age;, stiit~d· the staff has initiated air p~llutioo surveys in Salem, Spring:f:ield, 

Roseburg, Medford a~d. Pencli;,ton and that the cities ;;;;r~ i~vited to participate :in 

a joint project to deterinirie existing and potential sources of air pollution. He 

·e;icpla:ined that· a city representat:ive· will survey sources.within the city limits and 

the Authority's staff' will complete su,.Y.ey activities beyo,;d the city limits~ He 

:indicated that approximately one day· each week will be spent by each city workel' for 

about six months~ He stated that the joint report wonld·:include sarni>ling :information 

and field survey data w:ith recommendat:ions and would be submitted to. each city Council 

at the end of the six month per:iod; . He adv.ised that some specific complaint problems 

were includBd in the surveys~ 

The Chairman asked :if anyone from the 5 citii.s came to be he;,ra•; 

Three representat:ives of the Salem Chapter of the League of Women Voters; Mr.s. M. 

: cieveland, i'res:ident, Mrs. cmirchill and Mrs; Howe, were present but they stated they 

d:id'not come prepared to make any statements except they would l:ike to be notified who 

is going to c.onduct the city. survey in Salem. 

Mr.. Hatchard stated that the complaint :in Salem related to .the Oregon Pulp and Paper 

Company; that last. week the staff had started a sampling program in Salem for sulfur 

dioxide and that traces of sulfur diox:ide had been found. He advised the Authority that 

·the staff' was handling t.his problem :in the saine fash:ion, as other investigations are 

handled and that the matter was discussed with City Manager Kent Mathewson and that as

sistance would be provided by the city-county health .department. 



Dr. Erickson asked if there is to be one survey of the Oregon Pulp and Paper 

problem and· another over-all- survey~ .. 

Mr; 'Hatchard·replied that the two' surveys Will be.·made conmirrently. 

ADMINISTRATIVE Budget 1959~1961 

The .Chairman called uppn. the .. SecrE)tary to ,rei;io:rt on th.e. status. of the 1959-1961 

biennial budget. 

The Secretary stated that in the members' notebooks was included a tabulated summary 

. pf the bu~get .and that the Authority had previously authorized the request ,for a 

sanitarian for the use in field invest~at,iops du)'.'ing th.e 1959-61 b:iennium... .The 

Se7retary stated that thE> total. b1ldget for 1959~1.961 would be. $242,293; ari\l that 

the.budget was b5:ing.cons:idered by a Ways and.Means Sub,-Cammittee. 

PROPOSED.PROJECT WITH PHS TO DEVELoP PERFORMANCE STANDARD3, 

The Chairman.requested Mr. Agee to report on the.proposed project With Publ:ic Health 
,,._; --··. . . . . 

Service to.develop aqdi~ion~l performance-standards. 

Mr •. Agee stated that an apPl:ication has been submitted t() US PHS for. a tecpnical 

. assist~nce grant to develop· p_e'!'".fonnance- s~~ndards for :in~str:ta.1 :p~r~ zones to_ 

prevent air pollution. He explained that th.e ptlrpose of ,the study was to develop 

atmo.spheric discharge standards which can be applied to new industrial developments 

and that the standards would be used by local planning and zon:ing agenc:ies. H<> 

reported that a con:fererice w:as held with. planQing a_r.d zoning representatives .from 

the City of Portland and the counties of Multnomah, Clackamas and Wash:ingtqn an¢! 

each planning agency offered to assist in the proposed study. He. stated that we. 

have not received riotif:ication of the USPHS action on th:is project application. 

NEW COMPLAJ'NTS 

The C.ha:irman asked the Secretary to present the. new complaints which' have beeri sent 

.to the Authority's attention. 

The Secretary stated that.a complaint was referred by member R.W. Perry which was· 

s:igned by Mr. Henry Kliiidt, The Dalles, regarding emissions from Harvey Aium:inuni 

plant .and that the situation was being investigated in connection w:ith the other 
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·field Wol'k. The Secretary- l'epo,.ted that the following additional complaints 

~.,ere received: 

(a) F!'om D,., D. M. Hadjimal'kos, Portland, !'egarding smoke and f]yash emitted 
f!'om a Safeway Store incineratol', S.W. Vermont St., and that the 
in11est.igati0n had been made. 

(b) A petition was !'e.ceived from Ca,.oline M. Bach, 2433 N.l>. Clackamas St., 
containing 105 signatures f!'om residents complaining of ail' pollution 
originating f!'om the Simpson Logging Company's'plant at 2506 NE Multnomah. 

(c) 

(d) 

From M,.. Geo, Biome, R, 1, ·Box 445 A, Clackamas, relati11e to odo!'S and 
smoke in the vicinity of Oregon City and that preliminary investigations. 
had been made. · 

Complaint from Carl KJ.inkenbeard, Medford, Oregon, regal'ding cinder 
deposition in Cent'""1 Point. 

(e) Petition including 832 signatu,.es relative.to st!'ong disagl'Seable odo!'s 
f!'om pulp mill in Salem and that field in11estigations were underway. 
Ml'", Hatchard !'eported that a part of this complaint was being followed 
up by Marion County Health Department and the State Boal'd of Health; 
and that Dr, Edwards and Dr. Wilcox had a conference with Dr. Stone two 
months ago where it tvas decided that further investigation -was required 
since the complaint included a health question. He stated that postcal'd 
follow up surireys had been sent to· about 700 complainants and that a 
county-state investigation was underway. 

(f) · A request fl'"om Mr. Angus Crawford, .City Mgr. N0 rth Bend for assistance 
and field investigation of the Menasha Plywood Corporation 1s emiss~ons. 

(g) 

(h) 

(i) 

(j) 

(k) 

Ct) 

A complaint from :Mrs. S.R. Moe, North Bend relative to soot,deposition. 

A petition signed by 184 Spl'"ingfield residents relative to the deposition 
of soot, cinders and fljash on thei!' properties. The Secretary stated 
that the petition was !'eferred to the .City Mgr. and a follow up study was 
undel'."Way. · 

Complaint from Mr. Corbett regarding the B.P. John Lumber Company, Macadam 
Avenue, Portland. 

Letter from Mrs. Arnold Hertzel of Rainier regarding objectionable odors. 

Complaint fl'"om Mr. Ray Montgomery of Coos Bay l'"egarding Georgia-Pacific· 
Company's lumber mill in Millington. The Secretary- stated that this 
complaint has been referred to the District Engineer for investigation. 

Letter :&om Ml's. ~·rank MurphY of Oak_ridge regarding particulate matter 
deposition. The Secretary reported that the investigation has been 
!'eferred to tbe District Engineer in.Eugene. 

The Chairman directed the staff to investigate .these complaints as other commitments 

allowed and that he would accept the progress reports and eXpect to receive additional 

reports at the next meeting. 

· Since there was no further business the meeting was adjourned at 4:10 PM; the next 

meeting to be at the call of the Chairman; 



Mayor and City Council 
City Hall 
Medford, Oregon 

Gentlemen: 

December 11, 1958 

The staff of the Oregon State Air Pollution Authority has been collecting 
air samples from the city of Medford periodically since 1952. During the 
week of October 2, 1958 through October 81 1958, two high volume air samplers 
were operated continuously to define the current,conditions in the city. 

The results of the sample data collected from the station on the City Hall 
roof, 5th and Central, showed that four of the ll high volmne filter samples 
collected for suspended particulate matter exceeded the allowable value as 
defined by the Air Pollution Authority Regulations (150 micrograms per cubic 
meter plus background), The highest value of suspended particulate matter 
was 262. Nuisance conditions begin to appear at about 200 micrograms per 
cubic meter for residential and commercial land use. A'.J.l six fallout samples 
collected from the City Hall station exceeded the Air Pollution Authority 
regulations (15 tons per square mile per month plus 5 for background). The 
highest value was 39 tons per square mile per month. 

Samples colJ,ected from 6 other sampling stations shows evidence of nuisance 
conditions periodically. 

It cannot be concluded at this time that an area-wide air pollution problem 
e;&:ists in the city but the sample data indicates the presence of local nuisance 
conditions. Additional sampling and field surveys are required to further 
evaluate the area conditions. 

It is recommended that a joint city.,.state sanpling and field survey project be 
established to investigate conditions further. The participation of the city 
in a joint program would require the assignment of a man part time to service 
sampling stations and make field surveys. The Authority would provide sampling 
equipment, analyses of samples, and train the local man, 

If the city is interested at this time in the development of a study program 
of this type please advise. 

JA/rnf 
cc: T.M.Gerow 
cc: Jackson County H.D. 

Very truly yours, 

/s/ R. E. Hatchard, Chief 
Air Pollution Control 
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